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LEADERS OF PARTIES 
IN AUSTRIA PREDICT 

REVOLDTION SHORTLY
Tell Emperor Overturn Coming If No Peace 

Before 1918; Open Break Between Diet 
and Government of Saxony

London, July 6.—The probability of a revolution in Austria if a 
peace treaty is not signed this year is indicated in an Amsterdam, dis
patch to the London Daily Express. Emperor Charles, who recently 
received the leaders of the parties in the Beichsrath, was solemnly ; 
warned, the dispatch says, of the danger of a revolution. The party 
leaders are said to have told the Emperor that both the Austrian and

BETHMANN-HOLLWEG 
TO TALK OF PEACE 

PROBABLY TO-MORROW
f-oriiloh. Jufy tv Rumors an* per- 

sistent in well-Informed political cir
cles that Dr. von Bethmunn-Hollweg. 
the German Imperial Chancellor. In 
his coming speech lo the Reichstag 
will make new and morejaefinite de
clarations concerning peace, says a 
Central News dispatch from r The 
Hague to-day. The declarations will 
refer not only to_ltussia. but to the 
Entente . powers generally, according 
to fills report. Thé •Chancellor's 
speech probably will be delivered to
morrow

Copenhagen correspondents^ hear 
that the Reichstr.g Socialists wjll make 
ttvrtr. .support of the war loan depend
ent upon the situation developed by 
the debate.

Argentina Demands 
Apology Now From 

Berlin Government

London, July 6.—According to a dis
patch from Buenos Ayres to The 
Times, the Argentine Government has 
demanded an immediate apology and 
indemnity from Germany for the tor
pedoing of the Argentine vessels 
Oriana and Toro and a guarantee that 
the Argentine flag will he respected in 
the future.

A disimtvh from Buenos Ayres last 
Sunday said that the Argentine Gov
ernment was determined to enter a 
claim against Germany for the sinking 
of these vessels and that a note em
bodying the demanda had been sent to 
Germany the day before.

Repulsed West of Mont Carnil- 
tet and Southeast of 

Tahute

A RAID REPULSED
BY BRITISH TROOPS

^V-

Huogafian people were beginning to realize that they were lighting 
for the aims of Germany and that they had decided positively to make 
an end of their present plight, provided the Allies would permit the 
Austro-Hungarian Empire to continue to exist.

Copenhagen, July 6 —À dispatch from Dresden says the Saxon
I net. w hich on Tuesday warned the 

■ Government of Saxony of the disap- 
pPTrkriri’ of the sentiment of loyalty 
t .vtard the King of Saxony and also 
i.f ri coming upheava unless the Gov
ernment should mend its ways, now 
h.•% broffen openly with the Govern
ment This action is a consequence 
of the refusal of Count von Vltechum 
d’E< kstadt. Premier of Saxony, to an^ 
thorlze -the committee of the I>iet on 
rrmstttnttonni reform to -continue it*
I ibvrs during the reveps. The Diet 
refused to give the necessary au
thorization to Settle fuel problems and 
It gnust therefore assemble not later 
than August. This would have en
abled Lite constitution committee to 
resume work.

ir ------- Karlin .CrüuLuuL--------------------
C'oi»enhngén. Jeily 6. The German 

Governments over-optimistic report on 
I lie crofi prospects, which were tle- 
chired on June1 25 to be “really bril
liant." were sharply criticized yester
day by Mf*enkers at a sitting of the 
witYs a net ffisuH . hhucuiub of the 
! : - •

. rvont of giving The people a false view 
of the situation, and arousing hopes 
whhjî cannot be resttzed.

Ilerr Roesicke. preslflent of the Ger.- 
; ■ ' ' '

PRESSURE Hi STATES 
FEARED BY SWEDEN

50.090 REPUBLICAN TROOPS MOVE ON
positions along the C11 e m i 1i- des - Da me 
on the Aisne front, the Germans now 
are turning their attention to the 
Champagne. Attacks were made by the-

>EI

Already Move to Stop Food 
Reaching Germany Caus

ing Talk

Stockholm. July •> —Washington dia- 
patches of tile last few days forecast
ing the shprpest lTmirarimr nr Tr,ssttitw 
discontinuance of all exports from the 
Vnited Kt «+e*—to neutral countries 
have caused anxiety in Government 
circles and among the people- generally 
The situation already is grave and the 
prospect* .mciumLJit t >• he;\a from 
the Vnited States render it *tiïl more 
d.squletlng.

The cr >;••> in Sue-l.-i: ar • lik- lv to be 
below the average. Manttfaepvries of
varrius, lines are closed through lack 
of,raw materials. Others caun >,t main- 

rrni»s had uttered greatly because of j tahl production much longer It nzine

Tientsin,^uly fi.—RepuMican forces to the number ■ of 50,000 
are converging on Pi‘king and the attempt to restore the Manehu 
dynasty appears to lie at tke point of failure. Bv midnight Tuan Chi 
•fui, who is commander-in-chief of the punitive expedition, is ex- 
peeted to have 20.000 troops between Tientsin and Peking. Large 
forces are cymiiig up from the south. Along the Hankow railway 
I jOtjO soldiers are advancing. Cienernl Chang Haun, the dictator who
Is attempting t-> restore th • monarchy, 
has only Some 3.')•)<> men 

Tuan C^ii Juc to-day addressed an 
ultimatum to Otang Ham*'» troops, 
promising them morn favorable treat
ment jf they would lay down their 
nrm*. The northern military lenders 
do noF expect fight ing. They j»efiere
1 hatlg lisiui Will- tw- deserted- bv- lus rffSfnrf^'
tr«N»ps when the strength of the repub
lican force is realized It is rumored 
thn* part of Thane Hsun's f<ares al
ready bate desert ed him. Fifteen 
oroy;ncee are supporting Tuan i.’hl 
Jui.
------ -‘-fcftftMég- -Feared.

1
oral <’h trg Hstm. tly* leader of the 
royalist movement, apparently is hope
less It Is faurgd that when tills is re- ( 
altzcd Ills troops will loot Peking The

leg;»tu»ns are* prepared fur all eventu-

Tuan Chi Jui. commander-in-chief of 
the republican forces, has issued a 
lengthy, manifesto denouncing Chang 
Hsun. saying his action is villainous 
and declaring he is using the Manchus 
to further his nwn ambitions. Tnan 
Chi Jill profliHe* generous treatment 
for th** Manchus after the republic is

About 1‘noo imperialist troop* and 
l.WW of t'hang Hsun's troops have 
taken p**sltions astride the Peking- 
Hankow railroad four miles from this 
cl»' ready to.oppose 10,(WV) troops com
mand.-1 l»y Tsao K un «h» have reach
ed a point 25 miles from Peking.

The diplomatie representatives have 
warned ttyy Government that a protocol 
of 19S1 require^ maintenance of a free 
p-ixsage an the PeUing-Shonghai rail
way

CHAMPAGNE FRONT

London, July 6 Having failed dis 
Aetrouely in thm reevut effort Lo 4ctiv>

London. July 6.—It is authoritKUxeljusteted that the Roumanian 
” army shortly will launch an offensive of the utmost importance, de-

drought. He expressed hope for the 
crop* growing oh heavy sol’s. Ü'hich 
usually prospered in dry s-asona. lie 
said that eve»' the early potato crop 
was poor, hut that the- late potato 
its illy made up for this.

If) Germany.
The Socialists n* wspapef Vorwaerts. 

of Berlin, said yesterday there was, no 
doubt that the vote of the constru
it »n committee i-f the German Rev-h- 
,*«tag_ to-day, ,w«Hiid result In rejection 
of the Sovia’lst proi*v--al to introduce 
universal and «*qual,s>iiYrage in the fed
erated -states of Gofmnny'hy action of 
the Reichstag.

Would Crumble.
Copenhagen. July 6.—»“A strong Rus

sian offensive movement . is the only 
hope for a radical change in Germany. 
The junkers’ and Tlrpltzltes influence 
then would crumble 1 quickly. Soon 
after a strong Russian offensive had 
disillusioned the German people they 
would sue fbr a just and enduring

This is the expression of \ iew of a 
German Socialist,_ prominent in his 
party, who now -i.< vi-iting the Scan
dinavian neutral countries, given when 
discussing the prospects .for an -early 
peace He continued :

"The German Socialists, exposing 
the blunders and failures of the mili
tary party through they* three years 
of horrors, with starvation facing" the 
people, would then overthrow the 
stupid, obstinate (lerman diplomacy, 
which has ia-en saving itself through 
the Russian military inactivity, and 
would take the government Into their 

■

RUSSIANS FIGHTING 
- BATTLE NOW NEAR

PERSIAN FRONTIER
Petrograd, July 6. Russian troops 

and newly-reinforced Turkish detach
ments are engaged In battle in the 
Iiiztan region of the Persian-Mesopo
tamian frontier, says an official state
ment Issued here to-day.

RHEIMS NOW BEING
BATTERED TO PIECES

French Front. July 6—The great 
and beautiful city of Rhelms now is 
heliiK ni'-ti litjg|ily destroyed For 
week., ;„-t G- ,-K.an batteries have 

plaj ing upon :t 
day and night, as though high ex- 
plosix vs cost nothing or a great as
sault ' was bring prepared. It is 
reckoned . that during last week and 
the week before 15.450 shells fell with
in thp city, many of them of large 
?a!lbre and many containing incen- 
fllarÿ maT^rTaK • — r - ' - -

B*>mi»airdmehLs and municipal ad
vices n-'twithstanding, 5.M0 of the erïÿ with Captain Franz vbn Papen, at 
formel Inhabitant» sttli ding one Mme military attache at the Oer-
t, i tfc-iv h.-tries. ‘ man Rmhagsy tp Washington.

and petroleum are nearing exhaustion 
Leather i-t scarce and so dear that a 
! iiii >f brdiri ii y si - kite the 
equivalent of $10 or $1.. Automobile 
tirds bring $500 apiece

The cost of living is steadily increas
ing. The, stocka of « the king-

will be exhausted in « month. In 
view of the assorti on.s that Sweden’s 
imports are not—ffiTemlvd solely f-*r 
Rwëdlsti consumption, a representative 
or the Amodiâtt T Pir„ <1 ff.-fr FT 
B. Tfolle. formerly M.inister of Foreign 
Affairs and now president of the Gov
ernment War Trade < ommiSAion for 
a stat* ment. II. >aid

"In yexera'I instances ir total im
portation# from the United States 
show a "decided decrease compared 
with 1913. the last nut.nai year, and 
in many instances v. her.- mr imports 
from the United State* increased this 
increase fell considerably short »f 
making good the deficit caused by the 
decrease hr total discontinuance »f 
other pre-war importations from bel
ligerent countries

"A Paris paper recently- declared 
that exports fr.mv the-Untied State» to 
Sea n * ha vi i “ J “ âh 61 Swlteeriand rise- 
from $40,000.000 'ln'1913 t» $1V.;0<MU>00 
have published similar Statistics and 
asserted that* Uv*.increase was largely 
due to jhe fact that Sweden had l>een 
re-exporting t i Germany This nS- 
rertl<yi will hot stand the test of ex 
ami nation.”

E

ITALIAN TROOPS
ADVANCED LINE ON 

THE CARSO FRONT
Rome. July 6—Italian troop-, made 

a surprise attack northwest of Se!o on 
the Carso, .on Wednesday night and ad
vanced their line, the' War Office an
nounced to-day. < ntt|»qst.s were cap-* 
tured. with prisoners. The gains were 
maintained against violent counter-at
tacks. 1 ’

NORWEGIAN VESSEL
SUNK BY GERMANS

Copenhagen, July 6. Tho sinking by 
a German submarine of the Norwegian* 
steamship Bertguela Is reported by the 
Tidens Tegnef of Christiania. She was 
or) her way from England to Phila
delphia and was insured for 4,000,000 
krbher. The crew was transferred to 

p

GERMANS ARRESTED.

New York, July 0.— Agents of the 
Department of Justice this afternoon 
arrested two Germans, one reputed to 
be a paymaster fur the German spy 
aystrnn- tn • thts chantry end the Sl^éf 
alleged to have been associated form-

Madrid, July 6.^—Sixty Cataloniau Senators and Deputies mH in 
Barcelona yesterday and asked the Government to give administrative 
autonomy to all the provineea of Sj>ain.

Tltcy dvoided also (Tuif if the GoverniHeiit tlid not imiiivdiateix 
annuLParliament they would themselves call upon the members of 
Parliament to meet in Barcelona on July 19.

Ninety-nine Liberal Senators and Deputies met in Madrid and
1 the international policy

EXTENSION BILL IN 
NEWFOUNDLAND IS 

BEING HELD UP NOW
Ht J'lhds, Nfid., JulyThe Op|H>Ki- 

tion iKtrty In the Newfoundland Legit* 
îVùre' is ' using every- means to b!«>ck 
the . tpt ctel proposal by the Govc-m- 
ment that the parliament term be 
tended for another year because of the 
war. The Opposition desires a general 
election next fall

A deadlock in the business of the 
Legislature has resulted, ns the Got 
eminent has been unable to bring to 
passage a necessary revenue measure 
for the continuance of its work. The 
Op|osilion ts enguging in an extended 
filibuster on nil such bills.

Count Roma none». ..former Premier

Purls. July 6 —-At a meeting of the 
Hp:«ni*h Cabinet presided over by Ktng- 
Alfonso, a» reported in a Ha va» dis- 
putvh from Madrid. Premier Ditto out
lined the situation in regard, to Tabor 
problems, most of which were said to 
have been, solved in a satisfactory 
manner., .

Dealing with the diplomatic situ
ation. the premier referr.-d t.o com
ments in the foreign press which he 
did not f onsider just. He spoke ; par
ticularly of articles in the French and 
British press In regard to the action 
of the Government In permitting the 
departure from Cadiz of a German 
submarine which put in there and was 
repaired. The Premier said Spain had 
adhered strictly to a neutral position 
and had acted with the support of 
public oplnfon,. which desired main
tenance of neutrality.

EGYPTIAN ARMY IS 
SUFFERING LITTLE 

FROM ILLNESS NOW
London, July $.—The following of

ficial report from the Egyptian front 
was given out here to-dsy:

"The situation is unchanged. There 
has been considerable artillery fight
ing

"Xye put out of action 19 enemy guns 
and destroyed many gun emplacements 
In June. n

"The sickness of the troops was 
Idwer than the average In Egypt in the 
five years preceding the war."

PIGEON FLEW 1,500 MILES.

Sap Antonio, July 6.—A carrier pi 
geon owned by EL SrTetenrcm. "of “ttrhr 
city, arrived here tp-day, completing 
a 1,500-mile trip from Winnipeg. The 
flight required a total of 245 hours and 
42.ntiqi|te«.

NEW SOUTH WALES 
PREMIER INJURED 

ON WESTERN FRONT
London. July 6.—Hon. W. A. Hol

man, Premier of New South Wales, 
narrowly escaped death during a visit 
to the western front on Monday. A 
German shejl Which burst a few yàrds 
distant bruised him and tore his 
clothes and Inflicted severe injurie». 
He is expected to recover.

RUSSIAN MISSION 
IS ENTERTAINED IN 

r CITY OF NEW YORK
New York, July $.— Profeesoç Boris 

A. Rakhmetleff, the new Hussion Am
bassador to. this country, and his fel-

Crown Prince's troon* last night on
tho French lines west of Mont Car- 
nlllvf and southeast of Tali lire, but 
Pf.fis reports they were easily re- 
puk-ed. Artillery fighting is active In 
the f ainp.'gm* district and in the 
Verdun region.

The* War Office here Is reticent as 
to what is going on along the British 
front In France, where there have been 
Indications that some important move
ment was tn prospect. The only activ
ity reported to-day was a nocturnal 
raid by enemy trqops on posts near 
Bullecourt, which was repulsed.

In Macedonia tlierc >s some revival 
of activity, but seemingly not on a 
large -• *•- i-’t.cmv troops, pi >baid$ 
Bulgarians hrnnehed an nsseult west 
of Dolpeli, southwest of Ioike Dorian, 
but were compelled by a British 
counter-attack to rebnquit-h the f*M»t- 
Ing they’ *!*talned.

French' R*-[*ort. '
Paris. July 6 -tierman tr.xps at

tacked on the* Champagne front last 
night «.mi were repulsed, the War 
0®er announced this afternoon. As- 
saulta were ma «h- west of Mont Car- 
nTflet and southeast of Tahure. The 
artillery wa=< active on the Verdun 
front.

German Statement.
Berlin. July <t "Shock" troops of a 

Wurttemborg regftnent engaged in 
bitter hand-to-hand lighting with 
Fr-neh- soldier» last nig lu north of 
the Ahdnfc th*» War I «iUve lumouiucd 
to-dav. A large numlK-r of French
men were taken prisoners.

QUESTION OF LIQUITR 
IN UNITED STATES

Senate Expected to Dispose of 
Matter Before Risint?

ROUMANIAN PLAN TO 
STRIKE BLOW WHICH 

WILL BE A SURPRISE
Powerful Offensive Looked for Shortly; De

sire Is to Save Crops and Oilfields; Gun 
Duels on Russian Front

e-.gned to prevent the Germans from securing the Roumanian crops 
now i ipening and also to recover possession of the Roumanian oil
fields, which unless regained soon will be producing at good capacity 
for Germany,- Apparently there is confidence in the ability of Rou-
mania to produce a bigger surprise than Russia has done with her 
present Offensive.

London, July 6.—The military authorities hero express the great
est satisfaction at the powerful blow launched by the Russian forces 
in Galicia They point to the great increase in the production of

munitions in

tor Week-End

Commission were the guests of New 
York to-day. After s reception At the 
City hall this afternoon the envoys will 
attend a formal drrxrwr to-night.

x* . ington, July 6.—Final disposi
tion U> tu-iHglH of 'the prohibition 
ieyuc w in forecasted when the food 
c.mtroi bill ftr&’faken up In the Senate 

.-again • to-day. although a sharp 
struggle was promised. Both the 
"wets" and “dry#”' were lined up for 
the contest.

It was strongly indicated that the 
so-called administration compromise, 
providing only that distillation of food
stuffs for intoxicating beverages shall 
cease, would be adopted by a big ma
jority. 'hiis proposal D intended as a 
substitute for the Gore amendment, 
which would prohibit manufacture of 
distilled beverages during the war and 
authorize the Presided! to susi>end 
manufacture of malt, fermented and 
vinous intoxicants.

The food bill was taken up in the 
Senate under an agreement to begin 
consideration of the prohibition sec
tion at 2 o’clock with limited debase. 
The agreement w as reached only after 
threats of invoking the new clôture 
rule. Senator Chamberlain, in charge 
of the >IU, hopes to reach another 
agreement for a final vote on the bill 
itself by next Wednesday or Thurs
day. He plans to resort to the cloture 
rule unless an understanding can be 
reached for a vote ’by that time.

An amendment by Senator Chara- 
• berlaln- was adopted providing. th»t 
the minimum price of lany necessaries 
sold by the Government shall not be 
less than the - minimum.^guaranteed 
price of products. . x •

Vice-President Marshall laid before 
the Senate the report of the Chicago 
federal grand Jury which inquired Into 
prices of foodstuffs in that section. It 
was read And ordered Inserted In the
records.

Senator Curtis Introduced the bone 
dry prohibition provision contained In 
the bill as it came from the House,

Washington. July 6.—Conferees on 
the first food bill provision for stimu
lation of^production and national food
stuffs survey to-day tentatively agreed 
to provide for settlement of unsurvey
ed public lands In western states along 
the lines of Senator Fall’s amendment 
but probably with restrictions safe
guarding the Government's Interests.

tk» : Russian War Senator Kendrtck. of Wyoming; Shaf-
froth. of Colorado, and Jones, of New 
Mr tin. urged adoption of, the Fall 
plan. The conferees postponed settle
ment of other disputes

HOW THE MEMBERS

Detailed Lists of Votes on Con
scription Bill and 

Amendments

Ottawa, July .6.—The members of the 
Commons voted as fojtown on the mo- 
iiuu tor :aa.*.uuif**ad*»*t- *hr-'enmKTrp*'
tion bill:

For sccprfd reading—Algûine, Abies. 
Annstiyfng (LambtcnK Armstrong 
(Yfiykl. Arthurs, Ball, Barnard, Bvn- 
rvt^t (Calgary». Bennett (Simcoel, Best, 
Blain, Blondln, Borden. Bowman. 
Boyer. Boy-. Rnbazon, Bradbury. Bu
chanan. Burnham." 'Bnrrell,. Car veil. 
Champagne.- Chi»rknn,1 Clnrk fBnieel,* 
Clark (Red Deef>, Clarke (Wellington). 
Clements. Cochrano, Cockshutt, Crom
well. Crothcrs. Cruise, Currie. David 
son, Doherty. Donaldson, Douglas. Ed 
wards, Elliott, Fisher, Foster. Fripp. 

German, Gle.s-. Graham. Green, Guthrie, 
Hanna, Haiti, Huzen. Henderson, Hop- 
liurn. Kir Sam" .Hughes. Jameson. 
Kemp. Knowles, lailor. I^ewis, Doggie, 
Macdounel. Maclean, (Halifax), Mac- 
lean (South York). Macnutt, McColg. 
McCr.mev. McCurdy, Mcl.ean (Queen's 
and Sunbury). McLetid, McMillan. Mar
shall Mcighen. Mernvr. Middlehro. 
MuKphy. Morris, Morrison, Munson. 
Nesbitt. Neeley, Nicholson. Nlhkle. 
Noft hup Older. Pardee. Paul. 
Rainville. Reid. Robuloiix. Roche, 
Holers. Ross. Kchaffner. Scott. Sevlgny, 
£>exsmith. Shepherd. Siimlair. Smith, 
Steele ,<texç.qs. Stewart ( ItamiltonL 
Sutherland. Tnyior. TlYOhum. Thontfi 
w*B iVtiktHO. Thonxpsoa 
Thoryton. Tntag, Turriff. Walker. 
Wallace. Webster. Weiehel. Sir Thomas 
White, WUgon (Wentworth). Wrigtit. 

*» total of 11N.
Against.

Against second reading -Achim, Bar
rette. Bellemare, BicketHlike. Boi"in, 
Boulay, Rournssa, Royce, Brouillard. 
Bureau.. Cardin. Chisholm. Copp, Dv- 
lltie. Demers. ' Descnrrles. Devlin 
Et hier. Forget. Fortier, Ganthiej (St. 
ITyncinthçJ. Oatirreati. Girard, IGuil- 
hattlt, Huches (King’s. P. E. I.). Kay. 
K vt e. zl^nt’ha nee. La fori une. I<an«,tot. 
La point*- (Kummirnska), I vi pointe
(MontrcaB. Laurier, T.emlenx. MeCrar. 
Marcil, Mnreile, Martin. Michaud»
M<ll>, MondoM, Morphy. Oliver. 
Pacaud. Papineau. Paquet. Patennude. 
Power, Proîflx. ftobb. Seguin. Tol*in. 
Turgcttn. X'r-rvllle. Wilson (I*nval) 
total of 55.

.Summary;
- Summarizing "the above, 26 Liberals 
voted with the Government and only 
12 English speaking Liberals voted 
against It. including Hon. Chas. Mur
phy. Russell, Ont. The following Lib
erals voted with the Government : 
Pardee. Guthrie. Carvell, Maclean 
(Halifax), Cruise. Charlton, Turriff. 
Graham. Duncan Ross. Neahttt, Hc- 
MIlian. Macnutt, Buchanan. ; Loggle, 
Itrtggen, McLean. McCraney, Clark 
(Red Deer), Sinclair, Champagne, Ger
man, McColg,1* Neely, Levi Thompson, 
Truax. Douglas, and Knowles.

The following Conservatives voted 
against second reading: Patcnaude,
Descarries, Forget, Paquet, Girard, 
Boulay, Guilbauit, Bellemare, and Bar-

The Only Liberals west of Montreal 
who voted* against second reading 
were Oliver, Murphy (Russell), Proulx, 
Moulloy. 4 The English-speaking Lib
erals who voted against were: Bicker- 
dike, Power, Hughes (King's), Kyte, 
Devlin (Wright), c McCrea ' (Sher
brooke), Kay, Chisholm, and Copp..

Those who voted for the Barrette 
six months' hoist amendment were 
Messrs. Achim, Patenaude, ' Barrette, 
Girard. Guilbauit, Bellemare,. Boulay. 
DesdKrrtes, and Pauquet.

..
The following Conlervatlvee voted 

tor m referendum: Forget, Patenaude, 
Barre 11 Paquet. Girard, Guilbauit,

Russia of tate. but are 
not disposed to commit themsclvestih 
foivcasts regarding the offensive^ ex
cept to the extent of indicating their 
great pleasure. -——

One authority sait!: "It is impos
sible to .cdnjeclure whetber General 
iirusik>ff*s army is in condition #o sus
tain any hmg and intensive «vffensire.
It l® Useless to attempt to gur.ge the 
lp*porti.nce of . the present activity 
until the-operations have continued 
for about a week. It is known, how
ever, that the output of the Russian 
munition factories has been greatly in
creased lately. Munitions have been 
accu nulated in larg* quantities during _ 
TTTWC'ffibirnTs. 'TTîs rca son able to 
suppose, that the Russians will Im» able 
to sustain their offensive indefinitely, 
provided the army's discipline and 
esprit are equal to it.”

Russian Re|*ort.
Petrograd. July The heavy gunfire 

Of both the Russians and the Teutons 
in The region of Ztoekoff, on the east
ern Galician front, was increased yes
terday. the War Office announced t->-

Oerman *Ktatemerrt.
Pi-rlln. July 6 —An artillery battle of 

great .violence developed yesterday be- 
twe< Zhoroff and Breesnny. in east
ern Oallcia. the War Office announced 
to-day The b<mibnrdpient (flminlshed 
dttrinr the night, hut Increased In In
tensity again • ? daybreak to-day. The 
artillery act I v It i y also was very lively 
at Intervals farther north on the east
ern front In the region of %w>\vh, 
Br* dy and Kmorgon. . ^ -

METALS DECREASING; 
ALSO MAN POWER

Germans Taken by British In
dicate How German Forces 

Are Slipping

on page 4)

With 'li. British Armi.-s in the Field 
ir, France. July f. — Some <'f the COUttt- 
|oss makeshifts with which (fermany 
Is trying to ltd.- over her dearth of 
war metals arid man-pawer acre re
vealed at headquarters here to-day.

First of Bi:. prisoners say there is a 
fierce demgrid from, the German 
fighters for mure guns and that order» 
have been gtv«n by German com
mandera for curtailment .in the ex
penditure of shells wherever possible»

Captured shell eases are of steel 
now. Apjparently lack of brass and 
copper has matte the enemy try thi» 
metal for ammunition cases for field 
guns and howitzers. Steel cartridge» 
also are bring issued available for use 
In machine guns, but up to the present 
they persist in a tendency to burst 
and Jam the guns.

Captured automobiles from the Ger
man lines 1 show construction almost 
without brass or copper. Motor lorrlee 
Show fabric and wooden tires instead 
of . rubber. ^ .

Estimates from prisoners give about 
fifteen per cent, of the present Ger
man fighting Infantry made up of men 
21 to 25 years qtd. From twelve to 
fifteen per cent, are men averaging 20. 
Lads of nineteen are nôw' being 
brought to the front in large numbers 
and about five or ten per cent of the 
fighting infantry la made up of these 
youngsters. German prisoners say the 
home depots - now are filling up with 
eighteen-year-old youths and even 
boys of 17 are undergoing examination 
preparatory to. being conscripted.

RELIEF PROVIDED.

-TheWashington. July 6.- 
to-day agreed to the 
in,n I, to the Jûttït rMOlunon 1 
tor W«J«b relieving oner, of mining 
claim, mastered Into «le mlllterr or 
navel service from performing tram, 
■tent work during term of servloe.

706600



We Ar« Prompt—Careful—And 
Uaa Only the Best in our Work
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Red Cross Picnic
Coldstream." Saturday, July 7

I’raius leave !» ejn.,2 p m.. 3J0 p.m. R< turning 5.30 and 9 p,m.
Adults 60c. Children 30c. Bound Trip

SPORTS MUSIC DANCING

^•rt and Douglas
Phone US Campbell’s Proscription

•tore

Johnson’s Carbon Remover
Is the ONLY CARBON REMOVER we have found that really

REMOVES CARBON
We Sell It Wholesale and Retail anil <Hwgnlee It

/fe and Wit!is
34 Cori'C'iurtnny'àrtfl Gordon Sts.

Phone 1246

GERMAN DISCUSSION - 
OF PEACE QUESTION

Divergent Views Fou/id Ex
pression at Session of "Lit

tle Reichstag" ' •

Copenhagen, July 6.—The fbrtlrf 
StKiallrt organ Vorwaert», In its in- 
d* |»enjlent report of the proceedinns In 
the' “Little Reichstag,” says represen
tatives .of various parties ex'presved 
divergent views on the reave question, 
which also was Uiscussvd by the com
mittee. Herr Ebert said^the. Govern
ment could ha^e peace this fummtr if 
it wôukJ only offer pence to all .;*< 
pponents % Ithput claims of enni a .1 

tlons and indemnities ami abandon 
separate overtures to Russia

Herr Brsberger said the formula of 
the Russian "Council of D# putk s was 
impossible and impracticable. He 

! warned Government ' representative* 
j against awakeping optimism by their 
! statements __
j H« rr von Payer said that further 

puffers were harmful and fend
ed to deft at the German object The 

* only thing- tn- W: hr srrtffi -ww» to hold 
j out, meantime bolstering public «çntl- 

hy - *nv*mwt**v~ •t*W’*TWc-

PEE F COMPIIM SERVICE 
ACCEPTED Blf HOUSE OF COMMONS Of 

I 11S FOR AND 55 AGAINST
Second Reading of Military Service Bill Passed at Five o’clock 

This Morning; 111 Voted Against Laurier Amendment for 
Referendum and 62 for; Majority of 156 Against 

Barrette Amendment

AMERICAN CITIZENS
AMONG THE GERMANS

n. rlin. July 6- Virtually nil rentrlv- 
tlons and regulations to whl. h Amer- 
lc®w/cttlsens • • • ident in Qènna tj have 
l«-en subjected have l»een removed 
through an agré ment reached between 
thr German Foreign offi. e and the 
military ami poli-^. apt horl ties. .*The 

• Tgreement exempts" citizens of r the 
Vnited States from reporting to the 
P«dhe and from observing the hours 

, tix d for outdoor movements.
American « itiz.uis hen-aft. r w ill be 

l-rmlfted to Travel atH,„t Germany 
without being called upon to go 
through the laborious and 'slow mov
ing routine attached to the Issuance 
ef trux<| permits.
,hTIT "JZ. H*rv virtually pla.v,
tile Aaftlrlm on th. same r...,(mK as

""••h p-raon, as may hi 
n.? r atmpr.ToU Being 

the new privileges

MAJ.-GEN. J. HUGHES BACK.

fuly A Party „f oHirers
and men of the Canadian army, some 

f"« wdupds or .fck„“ 
® f oth,»e uh furlough or returned fur 

arrived her. Us, evening " 
rum England. Among the ofti-

• era on board was .Major-General John 
I Hugh«s, who hax been overseas f<u- a 
f*w months visiting the Canadian 
troop* in France and England.

Tlie ship also brought over 100 civi- 
llan passengers. In. luding a large num
ber ..r women and children and the 
crews of two torpedoed Newfoundland 

h<toners.

argentin^ probably
• WILL BREAK RELATIONS

Bueno# Ayres. July «. -Q,, 
pap. rs here declare that *f after the 
demand niadè by the Argentine Gov
ernment Germany continues to attack 
Argentine ships wherever, they may 
happen to be. the Argentine Govern- 
ment probably aril decide to break off 
diplomatie relations with Uernrany.

. Dispatches from Du4i.ua Avisa. w, 
July « said that it had been learned 
that the note which the Argentine 
Government had. sent to Germany <on- 
cemlng the sinking of the Argentine 
vessels Orlana and Toro d. manded in- 
demnlty, satisfaction, and assurances 
Ihst no no.re Argentine vessels would 
be attacked.

work of democratizing <ho countly 
Ruch seeeloo» ,.f the "Little JRct.'h- 

btag" and the debate in the Saxon

< tlawa. July 6.- The principle <>f «onseriptio,, i„ ( „„«,)« *as
"firme.) by the House of CommOli* at oVIo.-k tins morning l,v a 

iniijmily of 63, the vote on the second reading of the conscription hill 
being 118 for ami 5j against. ,

Alter thirteen days of actual debating voting upon thé bill and 
the amendments to it began this morning ai « quarter to three o'clock 
At that hour the galleries were crowded and on I he floor of the 
C iamb, r the attendance of tnemb. is was greater than Rml W„ since 
• *' ,‘a'*1 ti'r .vars ago The last speaker, strangely enough
wasUmtrassa, not the I. ader of the Quebec \?ttonalists. but a hnmhl ’
mtiubc.r friini ~t f t ju

noted lit jjfi Bouras

Hudson’s Bay ’’Imperial”
Beer, quarts. $2.75 per dozen.

Lager

Diet fbi'énN tiîiig revolution unfess re
form hr TtnmnftBTFty undertaken cam»1 
as rather unpleasant preliminaries : to 
the meeting of the. Reichstag which 
opened to-dày. .

A measure giving add it ion,tl repre
ss ntatim to a number <-f overgrown 
urban industrial IMvhstae districts 
pfobably will he submitted to the 
Reichstag. Party leaders during a 
conference. on Monday with Chancellor 
vqn Belliniaim -Holt w*g obtain* 
the Government an agreement that the 
so-called minor reform programme 
w « uid te taken up immediately, A 
committee yesterday began preparing

reputt the re oh fûr ÎTnh^eJlaie : pre- 
sentation to the Reichstag. Other re^ 
form»» still slumber.

____ _____ 'When he
fWfTiad-lFnhr^T

taken his seat again the sub-amend
ment, the amendment and the motion

it ha*4 dKrrrhn ha n~~~D§ ugTa\ 
M« Craney, Tj uncan R,.s

fihVn Tw as " d « *

GERMAN AEROPLANES
FOILED BY RUSSIANS

f tri-grad, Julv 6 An attack bx 
nine G« mibn aeroplanes on the Rus
sian aviation base on the south end of 
the island of Gael, off the Gulf of Riga, 
was rendered futile by gunfire from 
Ruaalan afeipi mit tend ..baturita. tke 
War Office announced last evening.

WINNIPEG DEATH.

Winnipeg, July 6 Frank H. Nagent.

Kir Robert Harden and Kir Wilfrid 
J .auri'r sat facing eat h other r« .niy to 
div ide the votes of tfhi in. n>l»eis ci.ou-t 
them. The* situation was , the .most 
dramatic the Canadian Parliament has 
►ver seen. Then, as though It w, r-- 
the most commonplace «►f oc '.cslons, 
the Speaker called for th. votes of 
those favoring the- Nationalist Ttall for 

:ths* hoist. The response was 
men g re. Only nine men voted for It, 
and they were all Nationalists but did 
not include, all of the Nationalist inem- 
t»ers. The first man to vote was Hon. 
F. 1- Pater.a.ude, who recently

,____ , ............ iMMiirni was 0
by 111 le a Government 

majority it.

C trip's' R#solution. -.
1 '''' Upbt then was tii ginniur In

vbnw thr.ukh the Window I, and th. 
mpatl. iit no mb, is were anxious 10 
'“"I 1 h. ’r _votes f.„ ,„ . m",.
c ripuon and go to thrlr beds. Tliev 
were d, ,,i, d immgdhite pleasure,
vi, " ' Idherdf, Westmorland, 
• • wins, and said he had a few re-
marks to -make on the main motion.

' ■ 1 w,ts 'hat the . ons. rfption 
measure should be read a «rond time.
I to re was a groan from both sIdes 
nwr the delay, hut Mr. Copp begun.

I ' allrif 'hat the supimrl provided 
, f' r d. ta ndem, of soldi, rn was ,tnad

At him, and ITc lie ma re, u total of nln 
Against.-the - lx nv uths* hoist.-prppnyul 
was ast the solid Liberal and Çf>n- 
scrxiUve vote, beginning with Kir 
Rcbrrr Jtrrdcn and Sir Wilfrid Lnurb r 
and in. hiding all th« Frcn»b Liberals, 
to ,the last man. and with them voted 

Nationalist®, Messrs. Blondin, 
Rainville, Swigny. 'Forget and Mon- 
dou The Clerk announced that there 
had- been nine votes cast for and 165 
against the Nationalist propueal— 
^hMr-was that pke bW- pMI be 
killed.

faturler Amendment.
The Speaker then - ailed for voices.

........... ..............., . . ,................. up<u the LeuMer referendum prop<-F;tl
a Wealthy retired I arnster, died h« n Z.Fk'ng f!ryt ft,r '*h« supporting it

id- xV#,rhP Liberals «prit • and most pf th.

auue, who re-«ni 1 y sur» 1 <maf<- .,,1. 1,.. 
reader» d bis porU«U«v u4Hl be-was folyh rke** v , re 1 m, Hn<1 ,har
Iciw. d by Messrs. IV. kl. ' . Zu f !" "" “,“‘n
n. - ..ni, ». Boutav. Girard. Guilts,ult. ',l„„s » , h'*,, à, ‘nd ,ul',"rl-'-

' ! i1 a ' heritable nature when th^lr
ipp"rt< rs were fighting for the st.it.■ 

and the Empire. He concluded with*

The more you know about 
coffee—and the more part
icular you are about aroma 
and flavour—the morfe • you will 
appreciate “SEAL-BRAND” 
COFFEE. Once you hikve tried it, 
yoiflr choice will always be Chase &
Sanborn’s “SEAL BRAND” COFFEE,
I» H, 1 end 1 pound tin#. Whole—ground—pulverized—ileo 

(in# ground for Percolator#. Never sold in bulk
CHASE * SANBORN. MONTREAL.

Electricity for the Home
CONVENIENT, CLEAN, ECONOMICS, AND ALWAYS

READY
. re the display of useful home appliances at our Langley 
Mfect jdwiw rooms. It will be a plrAmre to have you calf in 

and inspect them.
ANY APPLIANCE WILLINGLY DEMONSTRATED

Cor. Fort and Langley Phone 1 23

SPECIAL
Carter Electric Company

Electric Iron. Fully guar, 
ailfried. Complete with 
cord and stand . . . ,

116 View 3l
Phenra 120 and 12’

last i ight at the ng* of 64. Hie wi..,.. 
ftnd < r,r- hn thr r live in Brooklyn, tv< 
brother® In Kt. Louis and a sistf-r in 
r.alifurwla. The remains are to - b« 
taken to London. ..Onjt.; for lnterm»'i>t.

First Ask
Copas & Young “The Price”

""-SÏKiSSîJïïSSS."
Read Them

min- i.i * Qm bee support! i 
’ with Sir Wilfrid Am- ng them 
"•!. sr Rodolphe E • ■ r •_ < n r i
Patvnaud.', Baquet. I*<u!a\, Barrette*,
Girard, Guilbault; It^Uemar»*, Arhlm] 1|*har11hf 
ond Mon dun. Kir Robert B<»rden was 
Cheered «hen-he arose- to -ant Yhv 

. otr agrtlnM referendum |<rv- 
L iih.i . ... after another the (;<•- - 
unt supporters east their

. „ - *................ ' euue-ii mill
U th»t rallFd for th. «Jut,.

‘•««ha-take the support of deprn- 
denlk of soldiers light,ng at the from.
n7 T’"',K “*•*-' wiU> 'he Patriotiv 

••nd similar funds.
■I-I,.. r, Ply of sir Robert Borden was 

that th. « anadlan.soldiers were amont 
the ben raid the-world over and their 
dependem. were Well looked after 
rni« . . nienilon wee supported by sir

* .'a ‘' *•"“'• h’ "l«- 1 
The .-"ntemlon was disputed by Hon. 

k rank « -liver and Dr Hollo* from the 
lab. ral side. A ,ot« on this amend-
îrSSe*™ r'a‘b,d «“ minuit#

The Liberals w ho voted for the see.
Olid reading ,h..............na, Hption
m-olur were Mo«-r« Pardee. Out!,: 
rte, .'T rtr, A K Ms-le.,«. Crul,, 

Turriff. Hon. Geo. p tira- 
hti-,1, Iiun.-an Rns«. Nesbitt, MeSlIllan. 
Maynutt, ltuelianun.,la>ggle. H. H ,\|. . 
Lean, M. t *rane>. Dr Mtrhael flat,.
■ |«. .air, I h.un pagne, German. N.eiv 
M'Golg. Thvmpfon. Truax. Knowl,A

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLOIERC

" " r'.l, n ,h“ .'«rk turn, dj and Ik uvin

;.........'-“‘nd*:..,;^ x !t,rr -
Î ......... - <b- n..»L,i AM^

Pardee, Guthrie, Cart,II. A k. Mae- 
ban, Cruise. Charlton. Turn IT, Mae.
null. II. H. Mrlaan. Neely, I.oggh. Lrr.

1,1,1 (l" tn, rs on' boll 
hixI >»inr*d.

The ...a will be pro, vfd, d with In 
eommlllte at onve

INBDUmNpDENT CREAMERY
BUrTER, now the best Butter 
made. j* mm.......,. 45c

NICE ONTARIO 
CHEESÇ, per lb..., 30c

BISNICE FRESH BROKEN 
CUITS - mm
F"lb............ ............. IOC

FAMILY SODA
BISCUITS, large pkt.

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for..................

McLaren’S CREAM or PIMENTO 
CHEESE * mm
Kaeh .............................. IOC

NICE TABLE VINE f »
GAR, large bottle | %SC

NICE CEYLON TEA
in bulk. Per lb....

THE Sli FFINEHS
De Valergi and His Supporters 

Woufd Break Ireland *
1 From Empire

ANTI COMBINE TEA
in packets. Per lb..... 40c

ROBIN HOOD PORRIDGE 
OATS
Large drum................

AYLMER
LADE
4-lb. tin ..

ORANGE MARMA

60c
ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 

ground while you wait. Per 
pound,
40<* and .......................

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER, 3 tins.

C. & Y. BREAD FJiOUR, the best 
Bread Flour AM "y *■ 
made. Per sack .«g ■ m w

We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Price. We DO NOT GIVE 
SPECIALS as BAIT, and Then HOLD YOU UP on OTHER 

GOODS to Even Up the Profit

COPAS & YOUNG
Phone* 94 and 96

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Port and Broad Sta. Phones 94 and 96

[ London; Jvilv 6.
r1 inn Fclh party will 

contribute notliing u> an- Irtali 
ment within the Km pire. De Valera, 
the tium Fein candidate for'Ktist ("»lare, 
haa made the poeitiou of the ex
tremism clear. One must premime ibuj 
hi» apeechee are endoreed by Mac- 
nelll, Plunkett and the other leaders 
who are a twisting in hl« campaign 

No other meaning can be ta&n from 
Dfe VaJeras speech at Kcarlff than 
that the extremists would accept noth
ing less than the complete indepen
dence Of Ireland*. They would not 
shrink from another rebellion if it 
should be the only way of gaining the

De Valera arid his friemls are urging 
the young men to enroll themselves in 
the Irish Volunteers and to subscribe 
money in support of the movement.1 
He said at a meeting that at the peace 
conference Ireland must ask for noth
ing h*Fs than sovereign independence.

His friends, he added, were charged 
with trying to hiduce young men to 
inii. an army more- dangerous than the 
British army; but even If that were 
true, he knew that they would go In 
if ifcey realised that they were fighting 
for Ireland. *

In fortunately the doctrines are 
popular among the young people of 
Fast Glare, who give the candidate and 
M r, friends the most enthusiastic re
copiions in. all parts of the conAtitu- 
•ency. On the other hand, the frank 
statement of the 81nn~P>in pojlcy and 
the recent warning of the Roman 
Catholic bishops have had a sobering 
effect upon the older men and the 
farmers.

COAL PRICES WILL
BE MOVED UPWARD

< algai v, July 6 -C >al prlre.® will be 
im-reasfd from 27 to 35 per cent .as » 
r< lf ot li,v «'hanged cundltlons und«n- 

Whj.-h the coal mll>. - of Alberta and 
Southern I ritiHh Columbia, are being 
■ jpcratdl Ttiia will aptuoximate 
•ent® to $l n ton àt thé mines, which 
uill mean above the fr. ight .-ost , 
ventage.

Thi« inf. rmatlt, 1 »«t leaned fr.im 
n |ii.imlet-nt operator, who exi8almwi
ijutt.- i i.arl> .ii,ot ion of th

' 1 ■' " tattJHt'r W.,111,1 only
fvet raw, w-lt. rt-fo complaint with re 
OT.tl Ip cost of fuel wail made, an,I 
rven in such ceeee tJic Government 
•teflon wouhl bt> merely an Ibv-Mtixa- 
llou Into the nttcndtng clrctinistani es 
with n vl.-w to aeccrtalnlitK whether 
or not there wee any thin# of the „a 
*ul‘‘ ef n "hold-up" tn the prtHlueers 
arranKement.

ITALIAN REPORT.

Rome. July «. The War offt. , r< 
ported !.t«i night:

"All day yenUrday the irllllery was 
more active on the entire front. On 
the Aeiago plat-ait énr batterie.# di
rected their fire against enemy eob- 
umn# marching tn, Val Oalmarara.

"North and east of Gorilla our "pa
trols earned our raids into the enemy 
lines, causing great damage and alarm. 
Mouth of Carta,Tiiavlzza the enemy at
tempted to deliver an attack, preceded 
by violent artillery preparation, but 
was checked completely."

AT FERNIE.

TO VICTORIA.

Winnipeg, July l.~A party of 166 
returned x ldiers passed through here 
last night, 7? being for Calgary arid Fg 
for Victoria.

Fernie, July 6.—Chairman Wlnnr 
Hugh R. Ollmour and Parker Wil
liams, of the W Ark men’s Compensa
tion Hoard, arrived here last evening 
and went by motor to Michel this 
morning. They will return to fernie 
for n meeting with the working men of 
Fernie on Saturday. Their whole time 
will be taken up with explaining the 
working» of .the board and In gettllng 
up the compensation of the miners’ 
dependents following the explosion of 
April 8.

Ottawa, July 6.- The following cû'su- 
• '1.

Infantry.
Previously reported missing ; now 

presumed to have died Lieut. T M. 
Walsh, I't rrytown, Ont.: Pie. J J.

r< ■’ Halifax Pte, .1 Litton, Rath- 
well. Man.; Pie W. Ball, England; Pte. 
T. Rowe. England; Pte. J Easdale, 
Scotland ; Pte. W. Dunyon, Dayton, 
Ohio, Cpl. F. Ruolc, Hrushtun. N- Y.; 
Lieut. E N. No vit t. Toronto; Pte. W. 
Mahaffj. Inland; Pte. R. Constable. 
England; Pte ..J Mi Lean. Clyde, Alta ; 
Pt*. J. MeNetiago. Vancouver; Pte. H-. 
Proctor. Montreal; Pte. I*. Silvere. 
Montreal. Ptè. J. Bernard, Quebec; 
Lieut. W. O. Sullivan, Charlottetown. 
P. E. I.; I*te. J. Flippa nee. England ; 
Pte. D Lewi®. Wales; Pte. J. Kidsçn, 
Svdney. N. K. ; Pte J. Myers. New 
Glasgow, N. K.; Me O. Brownlee, Ni- 
•«eara Fails; Pte. C. B« yce, Melville, 
Sasli.’; 'rtf. A. Mann. Aylmer. Ont ; 
Pte. W. ^"Martin, England; Pte. II 

Bates, Kn glands Pte. 1(. Pitman. 
Grande Prairie. Alta-: Ont ^_S1nci5r- 
hurst, England; I’te. C L. Kellow, 
Kngland ; I'te. K. Roracrdl. Channel 
lHlaniLs; Lu ut. C. J. Vincent. England ; 
Pte. \V. WalkerT Scotland; flergl. J. 
Hill. England ; Cpl W. Sweeney. Scot
land; Pte. A. BlaiK Quebec, I’te. J 
Butler, Toronto; !*fc J. Hatton, Eng
land: Pte W. Jones, England

Die<i of wounds -Pte. W. Smith, 
llagersvilly. Ont.; Pte. C. t*ampl»e||, 
Scotland ; I’te .1. Bradley,, Winnipeg; 
Pte. J. K. We lister, Cartwright. Man. ; 
Pte. R. Thomson, Toronto; I’te. G. 
Hayles, Wlngham, Ont.

Wounded - I’te. f. McKadar,] Russia; 
I’te. G. Shibata. Japan; i’te. K. Kai- 
ntntovicii.—Rioviaf Pte, G. E. Blsek- 
burn, Vancouver; Pte D. Porter, 
Wolf ville, N S.; rtc. W. J. McKay. 
Highbank. F*. E. I. ; Pte. R. McKenzie,
Montreal; Pte. !. Melmosh. Sydney, N 
2« : Pte, A M un roe, Bridgewater, Ont. ; 
!#ieot. C. B. Dunlop, Saskatoon ; Lie.ut. 
J. Wallace, - Scotland: Cpl. J. Brown, 
Prince Albert, Sask. ; Pte. M Nab. To
ronto; I’te. tw. Duguvay. St. John. N. 
Ik; Lieut. H. R. Jepson, Nanaimo; Pte. 
W. Rupert. Newington. Ont.;- Lieut. H. 
F. Nelson. Hamilton; Pte. A. Millions, 
Hinduff. Sask ; Sergt. H. Elliott, 

Beamsrtlle, . Ont.; Pte. R. Quinton,

I M va ff.nl, Ont.: Llrul J. Oaull. Mimivn, 
(Ont ; Lieut. R. Pollock, Owen .St.and. 
Ont.: Lient J. Srrathy. I’awk.stone. ' 
Ont.: Pte. G. P. McClutkie, Vancou- 

I veri 1’tc. G. Burton. Toronto 
^ Artillery.

Wounded—Onr. a. G. Crown, To
ronto; Sergt G. F. Haynden, T.-rqnto. 

Mounted Rifles.
I’reviously repdrted missing ; now 

P» -I to hav« !.. tl Pt< i i.. | 
duiu Wuudxtock, Oat.; Pif J. flmrtten. 
Hampstead, N. Y.; Pte LX Petrrsrn. 
Emerson. Man.; Pte. W. Noble. Eng
land; Pte. J. Stewart, Scotland; Pte. J. 
Dickinson, England; Pte. I Dunnett, 
.Scotland; Pte G II. Young, Calgary. 
I’te. C. Young, Winnipeg —”—■— —

' Services.
Died— Pte. J. HutcUineon, Kdmontoni
Wojr.ded Lieut. T. M. Chr.stie, 

Vancouver.

1 aitI n. July 6. The following par- 
n* ’»lhf of "the'm «bouts and < • • «11- 
*i°n if wounded Canadian officers aie. 
given out:

At Le Treport — Lieut. A. S. .Andcr'- 
■*• en, gassf *!.

At Boulogne—Lieut. H R. Je paon* 
wounded in the chest and danucB-uslv 
ill.

At Cani.4h- C.ipt. Jl R. Layte. 
woundr T in th,> right should, r; Lieut 
H F Dunlojj, v Guild «J in the tegand 
arms; Lieut." II A Crawley,-* wounded 
In the head.

All' the a* tv,- officers arc. reported 
v*rôlÿ injured. -
At Ab.r.|.*jyfr'('np( A p. Duguld, 

shot in the felt forearm.
At Chelsea- Ueut.-Col. E. C. Phln- 

ney, suffesing from ulcer on the left 
leg.

The following have been discharged 
from hospitals; From Pleppe. Lieut.
J. S. Manning, gassed; from Brbtbn.

- : • 1 ' .■ 
aim; from Ch.lsea, Lieut. G. F Pal 
mer. wounded in the left Qjlgh; from 
London,'Lieut. II. II. Johns n.

INVESTIGATE REPORT 
-------- OF PERtSCOPE SEEN

Washington. July 6.—The reported 
gliting of a periscope of â submarine 

in Hampton Roads caused the Navy 
Dép »rtmént to-day to send instructions 
to the commandant to make a thorough 
InvesUgelion* According tf^ a rci>ori 
sent to the Department tbesoffle* rs on 
one of the American warship* lighted 
an object which he believed to be a 
perX-et»pc witliin the waters of Hamp
ton Roads, although the exact location 
m withheld.

MONTREAL BANK CLEARINGS.

Montreal. July 6.—The bank clear
ing» here for the week ended yester
day were, $71,018,9*3; g year aao 
$64,542,848. ’

In time of need
Every woman should know the comfort, and expert- 
enee the relief of a reliable remedy tliat can be de
pended upon to right conditions which cause head
ache dizziness, languor, nausea and constipation. At 
suen times, nothing is so safe, so sure and speedy as

ECHJ
PILL:

r~r.*« "Ollon* of women have found ttem

will not fail you
WAMh m X2-I____ __ ■___Worth «

9154
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UNCOVERING SPIES 
IN UNITED STATES

American Government Could 
’ Publish News Which Would 

r Startle World

W ishingtcn, July 6. Officials who for 
oh vi iiis reasons cah rioT be auoVchI, de

clared to-day that tf the Government'a 
activities against German spies In the 
Unifed-r-Stntt-a could he published, "the 
now. would ‘STârtlô the world.

While not admitting they are con
vinced that the spy system woe entire
ly responsible for the masked subma
rine* attaçk pn the transports convey
ing General Pershing's expedition, 1t 
was said that the combined forces o£ 
the State, War, Nary and Justice De
part meats were working In cohesion 
mil systematically unearthing in
formation of an amazing character and 
of great value tq thefeGorernmeut.

ft wris pointful out mat cvep with the 
strict o.-VVensorsh Ip of molls, cables and 

rtre Europemi Altrh.«r-Tp“tT~TTm- 
hie to meet the situation to their

'

compte
"“"o? fir greater magnitu 
country with Its thousands « if
s tiens : tong "border and countless pos-

WESTERN LIBERALS 
WILL GATHER IN

WINNIPEG AUG. 7

Ottawa, July f.,—Offhial announce
ment of the calling of a Liberal con 
vent ion for the four provinces west <f 
i he Qrv-u Laÿca, to convene lii WinriU 
peg dn August 7 and 8. was made last 
night <’*.-« follows:

“The parliamentary contingent of 
Western Liberals met here last night 
and'decl J.-i to call a convention of the 
Uberals of- Western Canada to .he held 
in Winnipeg an August Tumi *. Thy ro
ua-- a full attviid.uii ,* of the Liberal 
iiiemt is- 'ifnà ' Senators' ‘ from 'tfwir
Prahi- Pro\ inch’s, Hrltlsli^ Columbia 
being repn-s Tite-l by Senator Bostook, 
leader -t th • Liberal party lh th>* Sén
at-

“The object _of the convention is to 
consider the whole political altuatlhu. 
particularly as it affei-ts Western Can- 
idtan i t pt* !f rvi r--!' Ét toi 
meeting tnat the time had arrived 
when il was very necessary a conven
tion should lie heltl at which Western 
Idlterals could consider what their nt- 
fltud-"' should' btr toward a number of 
serloil 4 economic «irfl political ' prob
lems arlrinc «nit of condition* efehted 
by the war The time for .the conven- 
tlon was fixed f *r the latest date pos
sible before 4j*i-r.'hMrv+*#t

“Tlie u-nl-t of representation .decided 
on Is the provincial constituency. Each 
yueh eon*.»-if»e***»‘y-1-w -th»1 western proé-
Trices will Le empowered tb send 

n'N'H -ntlitertion. Th,- pr-l.h ,-, MTTOmttn m, trjj Mitavist that mrar 
fir greater magnltuire in. tlii- ***** **“«*'*« wnm"n; 1,1 «<».

.ladeJra^tL

Bible means ot outri<le"communicat i« if
•

rarrie«Fnu_im<ler cover. j»re glyemliM!
nr no publicity anil this fad. --Gl. i.i 1 «

'
his been accomplished.

It" was pointed out to-day (hut al
though .• the Allies- have never main
tained spy svstems as far-reach lug or 
effective as Germany, even that cottti.-’ 
try,«despite her registration of individ
uals. her comparatively small border'; 
line «n-'l her-network of secret police.] 
has been unable to prevent Information 
of her military moves from .reaching; 
the "outside world. Germ any'* ren lisa 
tiin of that fs.hhown ia hèr ab - lute 
»ui«!«r--sion of all mall and cable com- 
mmuvations for a considerable nerind 
pi .-■»• . ling any Important military 
movement. _______

Hudson's
Beer, quart**

Bay “Imperial1? 
$276 per do?»n

/entlon membership will 
omJnfon members and 

j SLui.it-o^TTaMfhfbw 1.0*eral candidate* 
and all Liberal candidates In the Inst 
!-;• -lin tl elections in the ; western 

• provtmv-Arrangements will be^trfade 
u li •« « Lÿ r.Hh i .ils " desiring to attend j will ’ - -#••«I as visiting delegates

t "W! f! • rlitf* hn\ * not been worke-" 
| o« it is 1 -rstood that facilities will 
i-'.e.>flford..-d to .•very progressive 
, ni -*'*t in ' W--tcn? Canada to part lei - 
| [• trêdn'th ■r' "'nNçnTToÜ.“

DEMURRAGE RULES.

Ottawa, July »T The conferee 
iNiilw iv représentât ivns and shippers 
on the proposed revised demurmse 
ruU-.s submt'tod by the railways for the 
approval --f th-s Board- of Railway 
r.imml^' rs did not reach an agree
ment i iiv. although .the Hoard
was "In session late yesterday after- 
nnoti-waitvf.g for its report Adjouth» 
m rt was th':en until 10 a.hi. 'to-day.

STRENGTH OF GERMAN 
ARMY IS DWINDLING

Inroads by British and Freocli; 
Youths and Wounded 

Used

Don’t Forget
Vacation Time!

It makes no difference when or where 
you go—-you mu it take the X’lctrol* 
and Victor Records with you. They 
furnish all the entertainment necessary 

for your enjoyment.

'His Maker’s Voice" Records
90 cents for II-Inch, double-elded

We're from Canada Alan Turner 1 ,7t>r«
Strike for the Grand Old Flag Alan Turner / 1 
Hong Kong Peerless Quartet ) ia »qc
Lookout Mountain Campbell-Burr /
*Til the Woild is Free " JohnL. Hess )
Take Me Back te Old New Brunswick [ 216010

John L. Hess \
. -i

$1.50 for Twelve-Inch double-elded

1

I Can Hear the Ukuleles Celling Me — Medley 1 
Fox Trrot Vidlor Military Band

Way Down in Arkaneew -Medley One-Step I 
Vigor Military Band \ 

Way Down in lewe—Medley Fox Trot
VitSor Military Band ! 

America, Here's My Boy -Medley One-Step ;
Vi<5tor Military Band;

Winning Red Seal Recorde

Simple Confession (Violin) Miecha Flman 
Love-Token (Soprano) Frances Alda
Santa Lucia (Baritone) Emilio de Gogorze

3563$

35629

74515
64673
04663

Lorifl'in, July G “Rince the liCglnning 
at (lie' war thé» JirtitNh have
çaptund 117,776 prisoners, exclusive of 
nativvM tuk«»n «prisoner In the African 
campaigns, many of whom have been 
releiiH, tl,'" said Major-General/JP1. B. 
Maiirlcv, l>lrv«-tor of Military opera
tions at the War Office, lust evening. 
"‘The British "have tost to the ««nemy 
51,088 men. Including Indian and na
tive triHipH. These rtgure.s take In all 
theatres of the war.

“The British have captured 739 guns 
during the war and lost 133.. of the 
gims lost, 37 a are. recaptured, and of 
the 96 remaining in enemy hands 84 
were lost by the British on the weal 
front earl> In the war. The British 
have not lost «-«ingle gun on the west 
front since April, 1915.'

63.22? Prisoners. '
Har|.s, July 6 — From April 15 to June 

2J th,i l'riLiiLO.-LIritijtlv irutipi...on the.
V.,-stfrri rtif$twed 43.252" prixm-
< is. im luUH*g 1.278 omcers, says an of- 
fU1a! amnutary-ai the -uperatlun* la- 

1 here The war materfals taken in 
rhe same period included 509 guns, 503 
trench mortar» -fcüd .1.318 machine guns.

The total numlK-r of G««cfrttîns* ktlle.U 
from the Leginni'ig of the war to 
MuiiJi, 1917, was not f- wor than 1.500,- 

irdihg to an estimate re$N»rted 
by Freiich general heuduDarters. This 
« « mputatlon has been made after vare- 
.ful stffdy. «if document^ bêâring on the 
subject. N

* K'l.-my Vrm-y
Ivoitdon, July 6 -(Via Reuter's Ot

tawa Agenvy.)—The corresi>«>ndvnt of 
ft' uter's Agency * .it hvadfiuurtcrs of 
the British army in France has made 
an examination of German man-power 
from which h»* eoncludta that at the 
beginning of 1916 the army had readi
ed Its maximum effective utrcngth 
Th- compulsory m«>blllzAtl«»n of civil
ian IalK»r lust winter probably brought 
the army numbers of *ohllers at the 
ixglnning »»f the 19E7 'eitmtwtcn to the

I d «,f 1916, but failed t«i "replace the 
reduction In lighting <mtv«iu*y The 
aumiiri jlLxAaLaLt..jg_perhaps larger 

but the quality of tin* iattail-ins 
Is lower.

This Is demonstrated In. the dexelop- 
ntent of Hie policy of relying on small 
forces of highly trained s««Idlers for 
carrying out difficult operations It Is 
eeitnln that the civilian mobilization | 
net enable-! the German» t*« r.il -c their 
ttumbers t** the highest p«*lnt There 
are. na-tnore contingent» fr**m industry 
or from agriculture now available.

Youths- and Wounded.
The present reinforcements consist 

uf youths attainin'? military age and 
wounded from the hospital* The for
mer class provide 40,000 monthly, and 
the latter 50,000.

The 1920 class, <■• «missed of 
youths of seventeen. ha.-> l>«‘eii 
summoned for medl-fal examina
tion. The* 1917 class, which has Ih-cu 
lighting since th« latter part of 1916. 
form*-from 12 to 15 per cent of the 
infantry units at the front. The 1918 
lass, already strongly represented at 

th«- front, forms, the majority of tlie 
reserves. The 1919 class is being call
ed up. The enemy may send the 1919 

iass Int - the held this year and so 
follow" The- i ndestraMe e*«urse- adopt t-d 
ufi>*r the 8omni * buttle.

The German casualty lists for May 
show that T- P**r cent belong to the 
1917 class, 2 : per cent, to the 1918 
class and a few to the, chtss of 1616

A French^tudent estimates that the
enemy must replace at the rale

<)o,000 a month, but even putting 
tlie iviml>er down at 200.000. the Ger
mans cannot make the number good 
by any manipulation of the younger 

lasif. Their army strength. i*otb a< t- 
ia! and potential^ Is de« reasing. Tlielr 

cfTcctive mtn-power was diminishing 
ipldly from June last year. Their 

maximum iM.sslble man power has been 
wasting

'Th* Fashion Centré"

JULY - 
CLEARANCE 

SALE

JULY
CLEARANCE

SALE

10Ù8-10 Government Street

Offering Many Exceptional Values in Desirable Merchandise
In conjunction with our great July Clearance Sale we will hold to-night an “After Supper Sale," 

selling to commence at 7.30 o’clock. The remarkable values offered below present many opportuni
ties to practice economy. Come to this store to-night and share in tlie many bargain offerings- that 
will sate von money. ^

All Lines Mentioned Below on Sale at 7:30 o’Ciock

Broken Sizes in Novelty Short 
Silk Gloves. QA-,
Reg $1.25, for ....... Tyt

3 Dozen Novelty Silk Gloves, Mark «mV
JL whiti* ;----broken--- sizes ;----*
^kaWT^rtnë qnalityï Regular »t 35: 

After Supper Sade ....... .. .80^

Children's Headwear. Regular

K*1M:..........$1.00
A Special Lot of Children's HeadWear,

iiieluding silk, straw and pique 
shapes: all smart styles. Regular to 
$JT>0. After Supper Sale. . .$1.00

Heavy Quality Long Silk Gloves,

?oT!,r$175:.. SI. 15
6 Dozen Heavy Quality Niagara Maid 

Silk Gloves, black and white, with 
rent l asting points. All sizes. Regu
lar $1.-5, After Supper Sale, »1.15

Stamped Nightgowns, Regular

Fo?125; ......  90c
5 Dozen Woinen's Stàmped Nightgowns

el" (im1 cotton anil tiainsoek ; slip over 
style; all neat designs. Regular to 
$1,25. After Supper Sale......... 90*

Fine French Veil Lengths, Up

For1'25’................50C
Fine French Veil Lengths, of 11 s and

ll4 yards; all gond meahea to choose 
from ; line quality. Regular to $1.25. 
After Supper Sale ......................50^

Children’s Long and Short Lisle

S5T: *.............10c
Odd Sizes of Children's Long and Short

colors of 
Regular to

Lisle Thread Gloves, in
white, brown and Mark.
35r. After Supper Sale.. 10<

White Outing Skirts. Very

■2**. . . . . . . . . $1.50
10 Dozen White Outing Skirts, fnsli- 

loned with hiittoti-fwinvi-pnekets and 
many new licit' arrangements. Ex
cellent value at $1.75. After Supper, 

sale ....1.......................... 51.50

Children’s Stamped Dresses, For 
Ages 6 Months to 6 Years. 
Regular to $1.00, 7^r*
For ... ...................... •

About 3 Dozen Children's Stamped 
Pique and Muslin Dresses, all new
design*. Regular up to $1.00. After 
Supper Salt* .................

Children’s Gingham Dresses and 
Rompers, Up to 7 CT/-»
$1.25, For....................  • PL

An Odd Lot of Children's Gingham 
Dresses and Rompers, for ages 6 
months to 5 years. Dresses for ages 
2 to 10 years. Regular to 
After Supper Sale . .V............... 75c

Pretty White Voile Waist», Re 
gular Up to 3.50, ^ 95

A Fine Lot of Beautiful Sheer Voile 
Waists, all aplviiilid ami becoming 
styles, involving all this season’s 
waists. Regular to $3.50. After 
Suppvr Sale.....................   $2.95

Women's Cotton Jersey Bathing 
Suits, Regular <3« 1 QC 
$2.25, For.............1.77 0

B Dozen Women's Black Cotton Jersey 
_ Bathing Suita, ma<h* in one-piece style 

with overskirt trimmed with white 
hraid. Regular $2.25. After Supper 

‘ Sale ................................. $1.95

Women’s Fine Cotton Night-

l°Sa, ;: v, $1.50
5 Dozen Fine White Cotton Night-

gowns, matl»1 in slip ovôr atylo ; ttVfk

90c

Aprons,

50c

imrL sirnvrsGtH finished wilh htOttm- 
holt* stitch and pretty embroidered 
yoke; After Supper .Sale.. .$1.50

Neckwear Up to $1.75,
Selling at ..........

A Special Group of Attractive Neck 
Fixings, all fresh and clean. Regu
lar up to $1.75. After Supper Sale, 
at ...................  ............90V

Large Coverall Print 
Bungalow Style.
Regular 60c, For

Women's'Large Coverall'Aprons, in va
rious patterns of dyrk and light col
ored prints. Made with hell at hack, 
and patch pocket. After Supper 
Sale . ........................... 30f

Women’s Knit Undervests, Re 
gular 35c, O
For .. ...________ ______s-V

10 Dozen Women's Fine Cotton Knit 
Undervests, fashioned with strap 
shoulder and short sleeves. Regular 
35c. After Slipper Sale..... .^ .25<f

Women’s Black Fibre Silk Hose. 
Very Special at, 50c

Silk
lisle

sizes.
50<f

fcTair
25 Dozen Women’s Black Fibre 

Boot Hose, made with strong 
top and reinforced soles. All 
After Supper Sale, pair...........

Gossard Brassieres,
60c,
For............................

15 Dozen Gossard Brassieres, front 
fastening, neatly trimmed with lae«* 
or embroidery ; all sizes, 34 to 48. 
After Supper Sale ................... 50<*

Regular

50c

c WOMEN'S CLOTH AND SILK SUITS AT DECIDED BEDUCTIONS TO NIGHT J

Hear them at any “His Maker's Voice" dealers

Write for free copy of 550-page Musiç»! En
cyclopedia listing over 9000 Victor Records. *

BerlinerGram-o-phoneCo.
MONTREAL

Lenoir Street

“His Master’s Voice’
GIDEON HICKS PIANO

CO., Government Si
WILLIS

Fort S

—

LIMITED

(Victoria/ Dialers
PIANO CO.. "

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Opposite Post Office, 809 Government St.

rmlneed‘ this year and It 
weekly.

French Report.
Paris, July 6.—The following report 

wun issued lari night:
"There was artillery activity north

f the Aisnv. in. the region of the 
Hurt eh ise- monument and the northern 
part of tlie Bois de Beau Marais. In 

I the Cjhampngnp. in (he region of Mont 
1 "arifillet, ami on the left Ijamk of the 
Mfcude. in tlie region of. H111 304,

"Pour hurdred nIivUs were hrçi$I 
agUirisf Rhein.--."

< lumunu ulion routed last
nlKli^^airi :

' La-st night a'ntl-to-day the usual ar- 
tlUer> wptkin.- io<ik plate along the 
whole fronj.".

British Report.
London. July The War ofltce Is

sued the following n*|K>it last night:"
"Beyond artillery activity by both 

sides at a number of places along the 
front, there is nothing To report.'* ..

ITALIAN LOSSES AT SEA.

Paris. July 4.--(Delayed > The Ital* 
inn (iorfrnme.nl, announces " that only 
one Italian meachaut steamship. el*ht 
small Hailing vessel» and four fishing 
craft w*rc, sunk by suhtnarines during 
tlie week ended-at midnight July 1. ac
cording to a Havas dispatch from 
Roipc. l>uritjg that period f»40 me'r- 
chaut veFPels cleared from Ilallan 
ports and 610 vesiud* arrived.

■1 FRANKFURTER ZE1TUN0.

Çopenhagen, July 6.— In ronxequçnce 
of vigorous representations In the 
main committee of the German Reich-
stag, the preventive censorship - im- Tilted Siatetr ui my.
posed a few day» ago on the Frank
furter Zeitung has been raised. The 
measure was ih-\ result of a financial 
article by i’cu&saor WvU.-r.xif ' cideL- 
berç University, on the financial and 
exchange condition.

DRAWING FOR ARMY 
IN UNITED STATES

Baker and Provost-Marshal- 
General Completing De

rails of Plan.

Washington, July 6 —Secretary Anker 
and Protoat-Marshal-General Crowder 
to-day were completing the final -de
tail1* of the method to be employed in 
selecting registrants for the new na
tional army, but the date of the xlrnw- 
imr has not been announced. Com
plete organization of every local and 
dl.'-tr-ict exemption l>osrd Is mcei^ary 
before the draft" mac hinery rah begin 
to operate. The drawing will he done 
In Washington arid indications point 
to the use of numbers instead of names 
in u'.aking selections.

A*- there will be exemptions amoqg 
th * drafted before the first Increment 
of 62v,(Mio mwi ran actually he assemhled, 
necessarily more than that jnimber of 
names will he drafted at the first oper
ation It is proh/ible that as .many ns 
a idtlhon or two milllnmnnmeN may t»e 
drawn -and from t hem^exempt ions wilt 
l.o made. Then the first army of 628,- 
oOO men Will h< formed#Other troops 
will be drawn from the remainder un
til it Is decided to raise another In
crement.

NO CIGARETTES. %

Winona Lake, Indu, July «.- The two 
greatest camp comforts whi,ch a sol
dier knows, cigarettes and playing 
cards, will he notable by their absence 
from the comfort hags to be prepared 
by Christian I’ndeavor Societifw for the

the. United Society of Christta.n En
deavor. which plans to enlist ROOO.OOO 
persons in some (prm of patriotic ser
vice. »o urdaihed to-day. iLv. t^rancis. 
B. Clark.--founder of the society^ was 
rS'-elected president

FIGHTING SOUTHEAST
OF CHINESE CAPITAL

Peking, July «.—Fighting began yes
terday at Lang Fang, nbhut 3f. miles 
southeast of Peking, between the 
troops of General Chang llsuu, tmp-
porter of the monarchy, and the forces 
of the republicans.

The situation in the capital is be
coming serious. Trains nr* filled with 
fleeing Chinese going to iTentsin. The 
hotels are full of foreigners. Small 
American, and Japanese forces are en
deavoring to come from Tientsin but 
thçlr arrival may be delayed by the 
fighting at.I^tni Fang, where of 
the troops of General Chang Hsun.nre 
opposing an advance .guard uf, 20,000 
republicans. -

INDEPENDENCE PLAN
TOR POLISH PEOPLE

. Washington, Julv Progress, to 
^ard xvorklng nut a scheme of hide* 
p<*ndenee for Poland Is Iseing made by 
a special commission of; Russians and 
Poles, created with the approval of the 
Russian Provisional Government, ac
cording to an announce ment by Boris 
Bakhmetleff, the Russian AihhassadoT 
here. M. BaUhmetleff declared the Pro
visional Government’s pledge of Inde
pendence for Poland would lu- kept 
scrupulously.

A STATEMENT BY
HUNGARIAN PREMIER

Amsterdam. July 6. -Replying In the 
Hungarian la)wrr House- yesterday to 

Tisza's Intel |m-IIhUo«i com ernfng 
the Austrian Premier’s recent devlaration 
relating to Austria’s sovereign right*. 
Count . Ksterhaiy. U*e Hungarian Pre
mier, explained tfiat such «tue.riions were 
not Joint affairs, but were regul’ated eep- 
arately by Austria and Hungary. Neither 
thee Hungarian nor the Austrian- flovern- 

:ees nf mrnt: tinwTvcr. wnnld ever remgntre the
views propagated by itie Knlente Powers 
that any-* group .of Hungarian subject» 
should of their own volition, cm basts of 
nationality or on any other basts, dispose 
of thetf status hr dissolving the Hun
garian unity or Ignoring the sovereignty 
or constitution of the Hungarian State.

CHANG HSUN MAY 
HAVE GONE LITTLE 

TOO FAR IN CHINA

Washington. July 6.-vThe revolu
tionary movement restoring the Man- 
chu dynasty la the ihrohe of China is 
not being supported by all the military 
leaders of the north, according to dis
patches from American Minister 
Heinsvh, received at the State Depart-

With the whole south and part of the 
north solidly against the inyèrUI re
storation. the situation has begun to 
clarify to a certain degree am^-n cau
tious feeling is expressed that Chang 
Hmm ma> have overplayed his hand. 
If the unti-monanahjal forces are aide 
to. join in an effective co-operation it
is thought possible that the Peking j < avHlry^ war 
district, to wliU'h the trouble appear 1 (here lijid b 
largely confined, can be oVerwheImei1.> the night.

, Chang Hhuu's army, however, is for- 
miilahlv ;and tlie • future offers many 
proNpcciH tif new alignments. It IA.
ChmrfftTt pnwsiole -Gsrwinn gold
Jong ligq, withdrawn frotti Industry into 
lianks may have s<mie influence in 
keeping the situation In confusion.

men patrolling the streets, this city 
was quiet to-day after a night of riot
ing by street car .strike sympathizers. 
During the disturbances many street 
cars were burned and révérai persons 
were injured.

Phoenix. July 6—Foriyer Governor 
Hunt, acting on the request of Fed- 
rr«l Çoiu iliator John Mr Bride, now at— 
Globe, left here to-day for Globe to act 
as mediator..

Between 2T> and 30 arrests have been 
made at Globe, following the Arrival 
of troops. i| •

Bowie; Aric., July ti A telephone 
message from the sheriff's office a’ 
Glob**, where-operations in the copper# 
ininf-6 fra\ •* Tif-en tied up siht e Hatur-1 
day by a strike of miners, said the city 
was quiet early to-day. TrOnns of 

pat,rolling the stree ts and 
n no disturbances il,uiinj

LABOR TROUBLES IN U. S.

Globe, Ariz.. July «.AThe arrival 
late last night "f four, troops of United 
States cavalry and a machine gun 
troop has'had a quieting effect In the 
(Uobe-Miami copper district, where 
7,000 copper miners w£re called out on 
strike Sunday.

It is expected that the members of 
the International Union of Mine, Mill 
& Smelter Workers who were prevent
ed previously by the members of the 
Metal Mine Workers’ Union from re
turning to work in the smaller mines 
with which they had effected a settle
ment will carry out their agreement 
to-day. a troop ot cavalry having 
opened the road to the Copper Hill
uitincx tast nigm. mriuueis w t*w 
international union asserted their 
pleasure at the presence of federal 
troops in the dlstrlcL

Bloomington, Ill.. July 6 —Wttlc sev
eral companies of National Guards-

GROUND RETAKEN ON 
---------- MACEDONIAN FRONT.

I»ndon, July .6.—Enemy trpop* gained 
a temporary footing on the‘ridge west oi 
Doljell (southw'eçt,of loike DolrAa), but 
here driven oût hy a counJer atta< k.‘ 
says an official report froth -the Mace
donian front

"Nineteen tons of explosives were 
dropped and considerable damage was 
inflicted by Hrltrih aeroplanes In June.1

Outdoors Invites You
Bathing Ca|W. Bathing Shoes. 

Water Wings.

We do developing, printing and 
enlarging. Buy your films from

IDftUO STORE 
Comer Yates end Douglas Sts.
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
Notices of ratepayers, political, v*uf- 

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerte, 
sociale, etc., inserted under special 
headings of “Meetings" on classified 
pages at o^s cant par word per inter- 
lion: As reading matter under heading 
ef “Announcements" on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

THE SECOND READING.

f -U
8©rvi<v Iiill «>n Its s»“«oiul rca0iiit was 

nut surprising It w as « xp«-i ted 

that over a wore of Id Lera Is 

would support it, and that this 

would more . than oIY-mi the 
Quelled Conservative* who Would Vote 
against It. The total vote of 173, 
however, is IS less than the House 
m**mb« rship. The difference, however. 
Is accounted f»*r by name Ai» vacancies, 
due to death andyr« signntl »n. jt num
ber" of ahscnlees on active service and 
some who apparently did not attend 
the silting.

One of. thé New Hrunsw l« k members 
moved an amendment "urging that 
furth-i < •n-.i<h i ati--n of t !o- MU bé 

. deferred until the allowances to de
pendents of the soldiers had been in
creased, With the principle of the 
amendm#nt there will be general sym
pathy throughout the country», but It 
was scarcely appropriate to this par
ticular discussion, and f<-i that reason 
no dimbt reeHvtt - scantier support 
than it otherwise would have had. 
Unquestionably Parliament must deal 
with the question raised by t}•• amende 
mint in the Wirort" generous spirit, and 
that without delay, sir Rbl • rt .1: 
d-'n's contention that tic- dependents 

*" of the soldiers of Canada are as well 
looked after those of any other
country is fnefely an evas1 »n of the 
issue. Canajla m J»t forget other coun
tries altogether in the consideration of 
this subject. Thé matter .must be dealt 
with according to Canadian conditions, 
and th >se alun ». Tliere has been tyo 
mu- h copying olh r countries, with the 
result Hint our pension scale is a 
Mrftffdal. a TrHt «»i> the reputation of 
the Dominion. Moreover, the Gov
ernment should take over -|h* admin- 
litiatt of the Patriotic Fund and
raise the money for “the purpose in the 
usual way.

The Military Sert ice BUT will now 
enter the committee stage, where its 
details will be Hcrutliiît'd and amend- 
iii nts will be offered. The measure Is 
Inadequate in many respects add of
fers opportunities for numerous 
changes.. Provision should be made 
for » complete registration of tlie man
power of-the Dominion, so that It will 
not bo necessary to grope around with 
no other light than the «‘ensus taken 
seven years ago. The machinery for 
*xemptions should be. simplified ■ or 
mighty few recruits will be enrolled In 
those parts of Canada which have not 
shown up well in the returns to date. 
The Ocjjicitor General the other day 
actually declared that under the bill 
ns It stood Quebec would receive spe
cially favorable treatment, and he ap
peared to regard this as one of its 
most attractive features.

Hut w hatever-changes are made it iJ 

to be hoped that the bill will make 
speedier progress In committee and the 
Dual stakes than H has made so far; 
otherwise it will not be through Par
liament for several month’s* to come. 
Kven after It passes the Commons It 
will have to run the gauntlet of the 
StAtit.e._ And when It has been finally

Chapter V in BtiekJjç's 'History df 
Civilization,” written In 1855,. contains 
the following: "The^-Gt rman yeopl* 
are- more superstitious, more preju^ 'them 
diced, apd, notwithstanding* the car* 
which the Goverrarierit igkvs of their 
education, more really ignorant and 
anore unfit to govern themselves than 
are the inhabitants either of France or 

| England.” The same, w riter elsewhere 
referred lo "the notoripu«,C$v t UmL ! he 
German peoples* notwithstanding their 
so-called education; are untit to take 
any share in political matters, atnd 
have no aptitude for the practical and 
administrative part of government."

•ThN was as true in 191* as it was 
In 1855.- .Indeed, tin* - -record shows 
Tli'àt Hurtle’s description would under
state the situation- as.it was in 1914 
The credulity of the Gentian people 
three years ago and since then which 
swallowed official deception ' such a 
.Would be rejected in scorn by a Hot 
tehtot Is without parallel. Where 
government, policy, administration and 
staje morality, were concerned, th* 
average German mind simply refused 
trr-wnrk.—A little light 1s rmw-brcwk- - 
ing through the cloud of Teutonic ig
norance. T’fic "tyorfd'^fe Yhakîog th
Gutmans fit to govern themselves, hut 
it is costing It tv lot to do It. liitt {nr 
this war the FlIIpinoB probably would
have haif a svitletl form of self-gov
ernment long before Germany.

THE SITUATION IN AUSTRIA

The pardoning of $»pltik*ttl offender# 
by Emperor Karl of Austria-Huhgary 
Is bitterly resented by the pan-Ger
ma ns, and the fa^t ’ that the Her I in 
censorship permits the publication of 
violent newspaper attacks upon him is 

- -m4 Gie-Iefwd-signtfrcnht feature of e 
unusually significant eituatioo. The 
beneficiaries * f the , young emperor's 
action Include Czech and Sfav leaders 
who were imprisoned during the regime 
of Francis Joseph for their open hos
tility to the 1'russianizing of Austria- 
Hungary arid the war policy*-of I’otg-

lest support, but the resolution 
transferring some responsibility f* 
the result to the provincial Govern- 
iinnt is rather puzzling. The plac
ing of war orders by tlia - Dominion 
Government Is entirely and-cxcluslvely 
a Federal function; the Imperial Mimi 
tlone Hoard vfus appointed by th** Im
perial authorities, its personnel. being 
recommended by Ottawa.

This Province Iran wwn repiLseuta
la \ es in ihi> Mount of c’ummonji. ulLof 
whom are of the same political, faith 
m the Government. There are two i 
'onseryatlve representative's in the I 

Senate What, may we ask, are thus- 
members there for if not to see that 
itritish Uoiumbi A receives

Om. Milium-[rtaiii. «*.U..a-- treatment In mstti-r» o( *I>1- kiij.1? .
constitutional rights.__ The anger of
the Germans, particularly the <L-rman 
war party, therefore, is easily under-

Uii.f-J It should Ï0 Into elt«t at once. 
If Sir nobert Borden shall suspend Its 
• ufenemret ponding a «encrai -Us tion 

he will Involve the whole situation In 
confusion and d-lay. much worse than

This anti-lTussinn action of Krn- 
peror Karl itself speaks volumes. 
Only the most powerful motives would 
have spurred him to a course which h< 
knew womI.i n<- egyeihely distasti ful t* 
his arrogant ally. Jt is not the first 
time he has fallen foul <»i Germany's 
wishes.- Ills summoning of the Reichs- 
rath, with its Slav majority, which 
had not held a session since the 
w ar began, was in the face of Vigorous 
opposition from Berlin. His preference 
for the counsel of Count von Berchtold, 
who is known to he anil-Prussian, and. 
his dismissal of pro-German ministers, 
ghave been gall and wormwood to the 
dictators in Wilhelmstrassc, and now 
his restoration to freedom and the full 
rights of citizenship of the avowed 
enemies of Prussia and her policy Is a 
slap in the face of the Ht*ettK«4k‘r#ie 
and their satellites.

What Is the meaning of it all? It 
means simply that the Kmperor Karl 
|h endeavoring to extricate his country 
fr<»m the predicament into which H«-r- 
lln has led It. Indeed, apart from the 
question of- his own sympathies of, 
what Is more to the pointwj»erhaps, 
the t.impathies 6’f his. c<inaort, be has 
no other option. He either must 
divorce the Dual Monarchy front its 
alliance with Prussian ism or be con
fronted wùth revolution. How far the 
leaven of the Russian upheaval has 
worked is conjectural, but the pardon
ing of Slavic and < zexh .political pri- 
■ oners suggests that the fevoIutieoAry 
swritimenf has reached an extren»el> 
threatening stage. It 1a especially sig
nificant, too, that the amnesty order 
was issued immediately after the com
mencement of the Russian offensive In 
Galicia. The twenty million Slavs and 
kindred people, never enthusiastic over 
the war against despotic Russia, have 
now become dangerously hostile to a 
coptinuation of*the conflict with Free 
Russia,- Nor can'the HungafIgns'relIsh 
a prolongation *»f the war solely in life 
Interests of Prussia.

Thus the tailing of the Relchsrath, 
the pardoning 'of political prisoners 
and other anil-German developments 
were concessions- to the *rcvolulionary 
seiitiment In the'Dual Monarchy, The 
question arises: will they serve the 
Emperor’s purpose? Have they been 
made in time loghead <*ff ftie danger? 
It is most unlikely that they have. 
Moreover, they are not enough, peace 
itself would not be enough, although 
Karl may attempt to go even that far. 
The truth is that, the Hapsburg em
pire is such a heterogeneous combina
tion that it cannot be held together as 
a dlBllnet entity under the dynastic 
system as it is "known in** Central Eu
rope. 'And it has outgrown the feudal 
idea and force which held it enslaved 
so long. A limited monarchy such- as 
prevails in the British Empire might 
solve fhe problem, büt' that is very
doubtful- It would come Luo late and 
sud*!. for vt>uch u collection of scofli- 
biinttbies.

To Prussia the situation In Austria-

---- ----- ■ . ■ I IIW"
i ungary must be a source of grave 

anxiety.-*-A‘r **rj»arate pence between 
her ally. anij.lUe Entente or an uprising j. 
against the Hapsburg dynasty would i 
be an equally deadly menace to her 
securit>. The first would involve the 
coliai*t* of Bulgaria and Turkey, sev
ering tiie communications _ between 

and Germany and ending the 
most alluring chapter of the world 
policy of the I’ohenzollcrns. It would 
block their corridor to the Near East 
and Asia and,expel them from the 
Mediterranean. A successful révolu- 
t ion Hop in: Austria-Hungary would j 
«uhL, fresh tu , ll.w reyolutUinary {
spark in Germany. Hence, drastic 
measures from Berlin may be anticl- • 
puted. A Prusstau attempt at a coup 
d'etat at Vienna with the object of 
eliminating .he KiViperor and his anti- 
Prussian- following and obtaining 
absolute control of Austro-Hungarian 
policy would be- quite in açmrd with 
th© Prussian programme in the pJst., 
Such a* stroke, however, would be the 
height of madness, for It would throw 
the Duaj Monarchy into the arms of 
Germany's foes.

WAR CONTRACTS.

“~ThfCTtp'TlflMhtr of nil* Hrttfsh «’*■»■

luinbiu Manufacturers* Association for 
the ni.ire equitable treatment of this 
Province in il- granting of war ordeni 
by the Doniinhin Government and the

Present Goal 
Prices May 
Be Cut
By buying your Coal at our 
Hunkers and hauling It yourself.

BUNKER PRICES
Best Lump ............... .. ft.SO
Best Nat : ;V; . $6.SO

For* winter fuel, Lump is more 
economical than Nut, lasts longer 

and goes further.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Breed Street 

Phone 139

{ \

;ial Munitions Hoard" calls for the

Frank CAugstniu 
Optician, is still 
doing business 

at 654 Yates St.,
but will be in the' &

new quarters 
at 1241 Broad 

St. Next 
Wednesday

Does the British Columbia Manufac
turers' Association really assume that 
the iElb'Tul Government in this Pro
vint *■ would have more weight with 
the Conservative Government at
•ttawa than the seven Conservative 

representatives in the House of Com
mons and the S* nut. ? Is then* any
thing in the re* ord of - the lout six 
•y#ar* generally and in the last three 
years panic a la rly to" Justify such un 
assumption?

Another resolution adopted by the 
meeting was much nvre to the point. 
It provided that a delegation repre
senting Victoria, Vaheouvi r and New 
W«--tminster be sent to "Ottawa to pre
sent the protest vf the Province to 
th© Government. If this dclegntl'in is 
Influential and vigorous enough* In i,ts 
demands and is properly supported by 
th© British Columbia; members and 
Senator» its mission should be suc-
essful. For obvious reasons it is 

bound tn""achlevo mule, ttbta th* Pro. 
vtneial Government, although that 
body undoubt* dly will i>.- w illing 
to <l«> its utid-'-i tu help the ne m»nt 
Ifrilish' Culumbla 'unquestionably has 
n»H b*-cn fairly treated in regard to 
war-contracta.»but this is only one of 
the disabilities-arising from the cen
tralization of political puli and finan
cial power east of the Great Lakes.

To a great extent those wlsrr 
have K en talking. about two and 
three years more of war are the same 
people who were sure Russia had 
ceased rn be di mint ary factor. Then 
i.r.- just gs^ntfny Indlcattoee .-i au- 
curly end of th© struggle as thors are 
<vf its pndtmgatb^n oxer next year. 
Russia has falsi lied one prophecy, as 
It was fairly fierir that she would do. 
and it the. breath between Germany 
apd Austria continues to grow, as it 
has grown in Um> last few months, 
tho xvar will collapse like a house of

■f ■+- +.
Montreal litralij. The striking Lib

eral victory in Saskatchewan is a re- 
mliydcr of the progress which Liberal
ism has been making In the provincial 
arena in Canada during fhe pqgt few 
years. When Sir Robert Borden b#*- 
camt: Prime Minister of Canada he had 
at his back five provinces with Con-* 
servutive administrations. To-day 
only two remain, namely,*the Province 
of Prince Edward Island and the Pro
vince-"of Ontario.

The Cologne Gazette "avers that 
Americans are "punk soldiers and rot
ten cowrards." How did the Hun find 
that out? And, besides, .what is* the' 
odds when, according to Hun informa
tion/ there- arc no United States 
troops in France and Germany is go
ing to have the war won be fore their 
calibre can be tested ?

Punch publishes a report that " luna
tics arc being ‘‘culled up” In Germany 
for military service, and that the 
asylums are proud of the honor con
ferred upon their inmates In being 
}q>rmliUxi to nerve—their:—fatherland.-
But thU may.bo only one of Punch's 

.

Ntcbolss flomafînff Is said to have 
deposited about thirty-five million

dollars, part of his hard-eJmed sav
ings ns fear, in the Bank of England: 
What an "ind< tnnity ’' the H uns might 
have imposed u|M»n Nicholas if they 
liad v-iught him first!

Hats off .tu the army of women 
volunteer berry plek r* ^ who an- s-> 
xaloruusly "doing their bit - in tin* 
strawberry fields of Vancouver Island, 
Their - mdttetry ie »s worthy of e'mula- 
tlon as their apparel is bexyo,nlIig.

Talk about throwing i’ sprat tu 
watch « whale—the Roiden Goxem
inent is av<’Used__of a<l«>pting conscrip
tion to obscure t ! • * record In t *•» * Gov*» 
emmeni of" lion. Hub Rogers.

As a cunt* mporary says, there is a 
rift in the Hoot Sign.» of Aile trias dis
trust *>f Germany are becoming more 
conspicuous every day.

THE ONE WOMAN.

"art" er nt ' womrrr. 
tfié old i.nd t

We've toast 
We’ve pledged th*

81m «- days *»f the gallant knigid errante 
All womanhood's praises we've sung; 

We've pledged them for love, and for

For trust au-t a failli near divine - 
We x v held high, our glasses andrpiedg*-*l

In our first and last bumpers of win* 
Rut somehow, in x* at for their beauty.

Fond eyes and their Illy white hands, 
w. -\. overlooked one in our pledging 

The Woman» AVho Cnderstands.

Our poor limitations end uses.
She ki.-fw* them, far better than w«- 

ftlie bravely ae* epts our ex*-uses,
And motives refusés to sfe;

She <rverlouks aTT of dur eriors.
The things we don t do that we should, 

Ai d klo.AS; like ..tirseh *->. we d t»e better 
'And wortliler men If w<* * ould;
In the end. wlien our errors confront us, 

She soothes us with comforting hamls 
An.I « rases the penawre -Go*! bless her?— 

The Woman Who L'nderstands.
John D. Wells, In Buffalo News.

HOW PEACE WILL NOT BE MADE.
New York Evening Pun.

Again Germany Is ostenlutlously prepnr 
ing tu make knnwp her peace terms. The 
egotistical presumption that the Power 

i.. be permHtid 
nIso t«» end It as it ph ases Is; monstrous 
Indeed. By ami by the HohenzolU rns 
and the Hlndentiurg* and the Hdllwcgs 
will tjegln to compre hend tHkt tills pea, e 
may be made In but not by Berlin.

HOW THE.MEMBERS
AT OTTAWA VOTED

ICoiiUnued from page 1.)

Bc-llemare, R ou lay, Des* arriva, and 
Messrs. Achlm and Manddu, Conser
vatives who crossed over to the Lib
eral -side yesterday.

Nineteen Liberals voted against the 
loiurier amendment. These were 
Messrs. Graham, Pardee, Carve:ll, 
Guthrie, Mat lean (Halifax), Hrig.-Oen. 
H. II. Me Lean, .C/ulse, Charlton, Tur
riff, Nesbitt, Macnutt, McCmney, Log- 
gle. Dr. Clark (Red 'Deer), Bhçhannan, 
Douglas (gtrathcona). Champagne 
( Battleford), Neely and Duncan Road 
(*Weat Middlesex).

Evefÿ member who could possibly, 
attend was present. Major B. R. Hep
burn had arrived from England in 
time to vote upon the blll. R B. Ben
nett, Calgary, who recently underwent 
an operation in Montreal, waa on hand, 
and J. P. O. (lullbnult, Jollette, waa 
brought in ,to the chamber !n a wheel
ed chair to expreea his view at the di-

~| DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

| * STORF. CLOSES TO WIGHT AT 9 30. TO MORROW: 1J»M.__________ j

The .Disposal of 100 Suits for
Women, at

Goes On To-night and Saturday Morning -
Thus giving women a 111ùgufvûp)T*'ftnnity to secure a 
first-class garment at a rare pn.ee saving. Must <>l the 
Suits in this offering are late season styles—thus there 
is a double advantage in buying front this sale.

Suits are grouped into t vv<> prices, and every model 
is a great bargain worth while.
A P <8ï 1 n DO There’s not a Suit in this offer- 
/v l *J 1 V/.UV/ iiig worth less than double— 
many worth more. All smart, serviceable styles, and 

~iu..Huiti.;mls..light and .dark t'vvced» ami n^-vy-:.4duc-
SCI gc. I

A 4. (P t "CT'DD Beautiful Suits of îâney tweeds, 
Al W v»W gabardines and serges, in fa.di- 

-i*uia1>lt‘ shades of navy.^grey, iimsta.'d, gold and green.. 
Also in navy ltlu«* silk and natural pongee. Former 
values,$.50.00 to $35.00. su they are bargains you cannot 
very well afford to miss, if v*m need a new Suit.

—Selling, First Floor

Home Book of Fashions 
Summer Edition 30c

Tiïëltitling Coupon for one 20c Pattern free.

$3.5P Front Lace “Goddess” 
Corset

To-daj. slid Saturttiji Slormiig, ^2 50

This is a very fin»1 «jiiality < 'ors« ♦; one that mpiaÎK many of 
the higher-priced front-hired models, l-m offered at a 
special price advantage to introduce it to Victoria women. 
There are many women who prefer tliv up-to-date front- 
law models, hut on account of economy have refrained 
from purchasing them. This t'Orset is one that will till 
the need. It is a good, reliable make, well finished àpd 
offeni at a very low figure. Other features are : Medium 
low host, long free flip, all double honed; elastic insert' 
in hack, and «..soft shield iafront under the Iff Ce to pre
vent chafing. All sizes. Special introductory price,
$3.30 model for............. ..........................................$2.50

•'"* —-Gorséts, First Floor

Savings Worth While on 
Women’s Knit Underwear 

$1.25 COMBINATIONS, 75c
Fine quality ami tight weight. 
Ankle length. Assorted sizes.

75c COMBINATIONS. 50c 
Kssvx mill iiraml, summvr 
« right cotton. Very low neck ; 
narrow straps on shoulders;

tight knee. All sizes. 
$1.75 WATSON S COMBIN 

ATIONS, $1.00
Of medium weight cotton ; sizes 
34 to 40. A very popular make 

/avoTctf hy many women.
BLACK WOVEN DRAWERS, 

60c VALUE. 25c
Made, in two styles.

"Selling. First F1°OT

More New Novelties in Middy Waists
Striped Middy Waists In coat shttp**. with roll col

lar anil ri ver©. In shades nnv y. sky and rose

with while. Kin1* lal value at ................ . K1.75

Coat Middy **f w hit' drill, large s«iuare collar,,

. novelty «pockets and gash, trimmed In- colors y el- v 

low, Copenhagen ami green; Orlintal, effe« l-*

' Kpc* ial valu*' at ...................................................  #g.OO

Lace Front Middy of white drill, stjuare collar, 
full I'clt and novelty fHxkets, trhvm*d In n,cv^ 
figured designs and in color* green and black, 
blue and hack and rose and hla<‘k. Special value
at ..................................^.................................... «2.50

Coat Shape Middy, with square collar, belt and 
n«)\ rhfV; tHK Let»; •’T^illar. cuffs, and novelty pock
ets iriimned in Urieiiliil designs und vomliin-
atirnr vofcrs Hpccfal value at".................... «2.50

*7 " w'Stelttng;" First Flwr

—$6.95—

For Boys’ Suits T hat Were 
Formerly Selling Prices >

Up to $10.00 -
This it* wtn»r<‘ parent» have h gmil opportunity to save on tlmir Boys’

Clothing bills. Horc arc smart, stylish Suits of t woods mut t wood mi Jt lires,
Tïîîcetl as much as throe dollars à Suit less. Surely this is a saving Well 
worth while, especially when the quality, and value of the garment is not 
impaired in any wav. The Suits are of the best manufacture, tirs!-class 
tailoring, and good wearing quality fabrics.

The styles are double-breasted and Norfolk, with bloomer pants.
Splendid range of similes and patterns to choose from. Practically all sizes.
Shop early while selection is at its best,

— Boys' Clothlnp. Main Floor

Serviceable Wash Dresses for Girls, Clearing at 95c and $1.75
These Are Regular Values to $3.50

They are just the Dresses girls need for the holiday and camping season. Smart styles, ser
viceable materials and all good washing colors. Dresses in cheeks, stripes, floral and 
other fancy designs, and in all the newest styles. Siie»«iïo 14 years. Special July Sale
clearance, each, 95C and....................................................................................... .XI.75

. * —Selling, First Floor

Mid-Summer Clearance 
of Dress Goods

Values to $1.50
Selling at. yard...... tlW

Many different weaves, shade# and patterns, 
and all serviceable materials for suits, 
coats and dresse-;; 40 indies wide. ‘ 
most of these goods arc old values*«4*4"*• 
dyes, such' as are practically unprocurable , 
hy us now. There are Wool Voiles. Bed
ford Cords, Wool Cyepes, VV ool Plaids, 
black and white cheeks and other weaves. 
Values formerly selling at $1.50. To-day,x 
a yard ..........'.....................................

—■—*-------------- 7'----------—~ Se)Hns, «tain Tlour 

Colored Bordered 
Handkerchiefs

• Large Size. Worth 10c I|ach

To-
Day

25c A
Doz.

—Selling, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD
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Entertain Your Friends
with “Good Spirits’’—and !>v mhv they are

Hudson’s Bay Brands
Hudson’-» Bay Old Highland Scotch,, ikt bottle-• Sl.IO 
Hudson’s Bay F. O. B. Scotch, p« r.bgp!«• !|tl.75
Hudson's Bqy “Liqueur" Scotch, per battle JjtÜ.OO
Hudson's Bay "Special’’ ( Best Procurable) Scotch, petf

bottle . .................................... .............................. ................
Hudson's Bay "Special” Rye Whiskey, per bottle. $1.15^ 
Hudson's Bey Old Irish Whiskey, per bottle..... ip 1*40

Quality Gu ed by

The Hudson’s Bay Company

#5
Open Till 10 p.m. 

1112 Douglas Street
Telephone 4253

We Deliver

= 1'------- JJA-Jgg

Running a
Shoe Sale

For Two Weeks at Great Reductions

James Maynard
Phone 1232 649 Yates Street

Stiwe^ys in Good Ta*tcm
“HOMADE"

Chocolate Cherry 
Fudge

\QnIj tljusv wlv» itavv, til 'd 'ettr C4iHs f>L«tv Fiuigv
»

to both kiddies and grown-ups alike, for it is a 
wholesome combination of chocolate, sui?ar and 
cherries. Don’t fail to take home a pound of it this 
week-end while it is offered ‘at so low a price.

Specially Priced 
At, Per Lb ... 30c

“HOMADE” ICE CREAM
Is served only at the Yates Street Store. For pienlcers 
and othem who wish to enjoy this "Homade" frozen 
dainty at home, our Ice 1‘ream Bricks are specially

35d 60c

JVeadJtore
725Yates Street.

OCOLATES 
I ES I

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times. July *». I6'i$

V

Corset 
Satisfaction

i* not always to he fourni in 
the most expensive brands. 
You will be convinced of 
this once von try a pair of 
the medium priced varieties 
noted below.
D. and A. Corsets from on

ly . w.. ...............$1.50
Crompton’s from . . $1.25
C-C a la Grace from $1.75

6. A.Richardson I Co.
Victoria Ho - c;e Y a to, St.

NEWS IN BRIEF

At a meeting of the I^w 8 
prominent barrister «if Winnipeg, wjf,t 
vice Gordon H.unter resigned

The Y M V A. exevutjve commit t« 
quarterly meeting In the moms here > 
mvnts for the annual convention to t,
21 to -’5 -•

The contrai tors are St irling work ort the Board of Trade building, 
-foundations wilt be of the I «rgr^t «r oute block#

let y held to-day Robert Caauvijr. late a 
as appointed reporter to the Association.

* for the Pacific Northwest held its 
Sterday evening. to make «irruiige- 

>• held at Tacoma from September

The

Learning Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phone 748

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agents for

Savage Tires

VICTORIA MOD CO.

Stove
Lengths

4 Ft
$6.25
,...: #5.00

PHONE 2274

819 iOHItOM STREET

Subscribers Changing 
Their Address

:.U»t notify the office and not the 
carriers.

Phone 3345

TO HELP ENTERTAIN 
OUR BOYS

A GRAMAPHONE
Is needed for the

Y. M. C. A. HUT
at - the Willow* Gamp, and another 

•' •fur *' ttw —Y-. - Mi - t?. --Ar—Butidifii.— 
Blanshard Mreèt

If you carf furnish an Instru
ment or the money to purchase \ 
one. please phone 29m. Huch a 
donation would be a fitting, way 
to celebrate this Anniversary of 
Confederation.

You Need Not Be Without a really j 
reliable time-keeper, as a brst-claas 
T-Jewel Watch, In dust-proof case 

■ van be purchased from Haynes, 1124 
j Government Street, for IL •

ft ft ft
Women Use It—Vse Nu surface pol

ish on their furniture and it puts'on a 
nice lustre. Made in Victoria, * os.,
25c. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas 
Street. *

ft ft ft
Baby Buggy Tirea put on to stay at 

the Uwo Mower Hospital. <14 Cor
morant. *

ft ft ft
Anti-Combihe Fire Insurancei ? old 

established companies. Duck & John-
< -, 615 Johnson. *

ft ft ft
Blake, Show Cards, at 677 Yates St. • 

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager

Beer, pints. $1.60 per dozen. *
ft ft J ft

[ Ladies’ Hose at a Hardware Store.—
j We call It ladles' hose because if is so 
J lighf and handy for à lady to yise 
! Marie of canvas, lined wit. h rubber, and 
! is Just the hose for the lawn or gar
age. lie foot. Sold in apy desired 
length by R. A Browb & *’o. l.TO'J
Douglas St __ __ . , •

ft ft ft /. r
Gorge Park...— Stn-ir’ Set <*on« ert

Party daily , Hi* rrbi-- ij|tijyhab1c 
.sketch. Sunday. Sa-r. d Concerts. •• hank 'of

•
ft ft ft V*

Hudson’s Ba> “Imperial” Lager
Beer, pints, |i SO per dozen. •

I 4 ft ft ft —
Tel. 440. Dean A Hiscocks. Chem

ists and Druggists. Yates and Bro ! 
h" et». Prescription a sAieclalty. • 

ft ft ft
Wanted—Wireless and Morse Tele

graphers. Summer classes. Free 
syllabus. Superior Schools. Govern -

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay "Imoerial" Lager

Beer, pints. $1.60 per dozen. *
ft ft ft

Timber Sales.—Tenders are called 
for by the Minister of I .and* for the 
purchase of timber license. Xi>62. under 
Which may be cut 257.108 feet of .fir. 
cedar, hemlock."spruce ami pine on Ob
struction Island. Clayoquot District, 
and of timber license X963. under 
whlfh may bo cut 8.070.260 feet of tir, 
cedar, hemlo- lc and spruce on an area 
on Shelter Arm. in the «amt district.

Tenders Called.—The th-iKirtment of 
Public Works is calling tor tenders, to 
Is- in by July 24. for the erection ami 
completion of an addition to the 
school house at Princeton.

ft ft ft
Enters Public Service.—Robert J, 

Hartley, for several years a mendier of 
The Times staff, leaves it In a few 
days to assume the «loties of private 
secretary to Hon John Hart. Minister 
of Finance.

ft ft ft j
Selling on Sunday.—J imes Hillaon 

•wns-itHs mortuug.. juraixutmI .in. Abe * ’ity 
Police Court charged wrth selling li
quor in the Royal Arm* Hotel on 
Sunday. The case was remanded and 
will be brought up for trial on. Tue*- 

■
ft ft ft -

Doctors Arrive in England.—Dr. J.
W McIntosh. M. I. A . Dr Archie 
Desbrlsay and Dr til i kwood. late 
medi-al officer at Point Grey, have 
reached Kr gland where" they will of
fer their servi es to the British Army 
nnxli tal authorities.

ft ft ft
Promoted and Awarded Medal.

l.eiiving as a c<
I>oraI in the It 1st Battalion. James 
Cunningham, a nephew of Major Tom 
Cunningham, has been promoted to the 

rgeant. . ret ommendçd for 
m.mission, ind awarded tin- military 

me i i1. 11-- i « now in hdapft it h »*. Ihg
undergone thfee operations but hopes 
to get hack Into the game in about
month.....ThC_work for which ho was
awarded the medal was done In Mar-^h 
and he was wounded about the end of 
May. ft ft ft

Was Well-Known Here. — Brigadier 
William Henry Green, of the Salvation 
Army, for several years in charge of 
the worts of the army In British < 
him I da. the Yukon and Alaska, who. 
dietl a few days ago in Toronto, was 
well-known here During the tinte he 
resided..in this province Ije made hi* 
headquarters in Vancouver hi 1914 
he was selected to represent British 
Columbia at the congress in l»ndon 
and wad to have sailed on the ill-fated 
Km pres* of'Irelaml but some change in 
plans prex silted him leaving. Jfle af
terwards carried a special message to 
General Booth. He came to ('ana«1a Hi 
l!d)7 from England, where he had 
cltarge of the army’»* largest corps.

Remanded Until Tuesday.—The case 
if 1 ». Pallantiere accused *»f seUing h

ense was r« mantled
in

^‘‘Ifyou^etitati^jML^^U’salf right.* ^

If You Have a Car to 
Trade or a Car to Buy—

You should on no account make a definite agree
ment until you have seen Plimley. He can make you 
an offer that will be satisfactory which ever way you 
look at it.

SEE THESE SECOND-HAND CARS TO DAY
1914 6-paeesnger Cadillac. All 

new tire# apd tubes. Non-skid
Second-hand Hudson, 5-passen

ger. Just painted. In good

Covered 1913 Overland Delivery. 
Same as used by the Hudson’s

25 H. P. Studebaker, 5-passen
ger. Good running order. 
Spare tire.

Detroit Electric Coups. Ilatter- 
iCl JILTierfpcL order .. Wlj| eg- 
cept gasoline car in exchange.-

rear, plain fron^

1^14 Overland. Just repainted.
6-passenger body.

1912 Apperson, 6-passenger body.

1913 Overland. 6-passenger, 
with electric lights and starter.

_8tudebaker.
H. P.

„ k-JISS&BKSh.__SL.

gS Thomas Plimley c«tK
Joi.ffson >(., Fiioie 647 Phone 693 View it

' -
until Tuesday by Magmtrate Jay 
the Police Court this morning.

ft ft ft
„ More Money for Blind.-»—Further c 
tr if uni uns to the National Institute for 
the Blind have been received : 5 -OV
fn»m the Vancouver Portland Cement 
1 - and $i 99 from John Walsh 

ft ft ft
Saanich Police Court.—«Four cast-.- of 

riding t bicycle on the sidewalk w-?«• 
dealt with b> Magistrate la> «n the 
.-Saanich Police Vuurt this main mg. J. 
Ferryman; Frvd HowletL Alexander 
McCafliim were ea«*h lined and Jas. 
Ji*tt3fiii*ii. a young lad of fourteen. wa> 
tiiwmiweil with a warning.

ft ft ft
Dyking District*—Farmers in tin- 

municipality of Maple Ridge are apply
ing for the créait«m of -a dyking dis
trict, to lie known a* the Kanaka 
Dyking District, on the eastern side of 
Kanaka « "reek. Vfontainfng live hyndre 
• • res The commissioner* to lie ap-

aro InvH a îOiarrr? i"«i Cbrhe 
Tîoiib. uf Vancouver, an 1 Tli|>nia« ISÎTn, 
of North Vancouver

ft ft ft
Testament Returns.—Quite an in 

tere-tt,ing story comes through from the 
front, from an ofticer ot Argyll and 
^suiiu rlan 1 llighlarulers.now in Scot
land on leave w'ho received the -Testa 
nient from las son on the westeri 
Trout. The Testament belonged taHerv 
alii Minni.i., imw on the p-jraonal stati 
of tlvneral Cutrle. Pte. Mi mils, wlm- 
mother re.siii ai 1828 oak Be 
Avenue., was wounded some months ago 
and lost his pack on the battlefield. Ap 
parently the ixnik was separated from 
the rewt. and thus it comes l»ack to 
Victoria with her son's notes in It. Ills 
father was killed earlier in the war.

/
Again Mentioned.—L. C. Mallory, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Mallery. of 
.dan Bernardino. Osl.. and graml>uin of 
Mrs. S. D. Mallery. Hampshire Road. 
Oak Bay, has again lieeu revommendi d 
for bravery in the British army in 
France, and will probably be decorated 
with the- distinguished conduct medal. 
Voting Mallery for the second time won 
the praise of .hi* » ornmaitder when he 
volunteered as a dispatch runner, and 
• arrled a message through a dangerous 
portion of the front Us. was de< 
a ted by Kmg George a number of 
months ago for a similar feat, 

ft ' ft ft
Indian Names.—At the meeting of 

the Council of the Hoard of Trade held 
this morning. H. B. Thompson made 
the suggestion that a recommendation 
be sent pi the Muni Hons Board for the 
naming of sRips built locally with. In
dian names. The further suggestion 
wns also made that the port of con
struction should l*e tlie point of regis
tration. There was advertising In -this 

jldou. he considered, although Aider- 
man Andn«s was sceptical as ”to 
whether the people In remote and dis
tant parts would, associate such a 
word a* "Tsilaltchavh." with the port 
of Victoria.

ft ft ft
Fishing Industry.—A commlj tee from 

Board of Trade was appointed by 
the. President on Falurday last for the 
|Airi»ose of making inquiries as to the 
fishing Industry locally. Messrs. An
dros. George MacGregor and W. J. 
Short!, with Geo. MatKIregor as chair
man. have the matter in hand. ' The 
chairman reported . progress at the 
Council meeting to-day and stated

I by .^111 vl«.«l i.,n h**d _,6mA.
arrived at Uuit the )aoplc of Victoria 
did not consume- sufficient of the 
finny tribe. They will direct their en
ergies to discover Whether sufficient 
fish cart be nrorured in the various 
waterways adjacent, to Victoria for the 
local market.

IMPORTANT MISSION 
COMING TO VICTORIA

Board of Trade Will Meet 
. Members o£ Advisory Council 

on Industrial Matters

Of 1 onsid.-ralde importance iiulus- 
trlally and Uy^point of view of tevhnl- 
ul education to the city of Victoria, 

tlie Isjaud. and the province general
ly. ^Xus an announcement made at the 

eting nf the Council of the Board of 
'TradeJ tlus morning. The Honorary 
Advisory Council for Scientific and iu- 
luatrlal Research, appointed by the 
Dominion Government, is sending three 
of It* members to this vity at the end 
of the present month. Professor Frank 
D. Ad uns. F.R S.. Dean of tlie- Faculty 
uf Applied Science at McGill Vnivers- 
lty; K. I1. Ruttan. head of the depart- 
ment »f Chemlgtry at the same institu- 
tion. and A. B. Macullum, form . the 
party leaving Ottawa to-miirrow and 
kill MjMind July 29 to il in lhi» *U).
______ I mi untrlal ’ Ctmd|tionSi

Their mission Is to Inventigate the 
fin lust rial fri tereetw- 
dit Ions relatfve to the technical instl- 
HitiiW* r« tBF \ arrotti rtmrmreir rmne 
To enabl,- them to give ever>- lieiietit 

rib* <ifv iff Victoria in this « 
tbm. tlie Board of Trhde has l>een to

iled to take the matter In hand so 
that the members of the commission 
may have umpl«‘ opportunity of dis
cussing all phases of their mission with 
representative çlt'Z-tr*.- A commit tee 
« 111 be appointed by President Forman 
c f su>-h then best suited to place \ ic- 
toriu's Industrial clulms. as well vs lvrt- 
own and the Island's possibilities <'f 
ln«rease<l development, before the dis
tinguished. visitors.

Technical Education.
ArLmg mit -nf tiie commun ieat ion 

from the Advisory Council. J. J. Shall- 
cross was of the opinion that Techni
cal E'Juca.tiou needetl a great d«*ak of 
alteration. Redrafting and reorganiza
tion generally was necessary both with 
the syllabus covering the sch«*olday 
'tge as well as that for the young man 
and young woman who desired to take 
e4y*ma#i« a»fr-ii>e addUUmaV facillt.ieji- 
f »r the gaining <*f further knowledge. 
The question was regarded by the 
Council of the Board as one of ex
treme lmp«»rtance and. it» view of the 
fact that Mr. Shallcross r.><s>mmetided 
the matter be drawn to the attention 
Of the Government, with s suggestion 
ot a «••immlssion for investigation, the 
subject in Its many phases will lie 
placed on the Agenda for-the quarter
ly g.-neral meeting of the full Board to 

held on Friday afternoon next.

ENJOYABLE PICNIC

St. Many's Church and Sunday School 
Spend Pleasant Day at Gald- 

■tream Yesterday.

A most enjoyable picnic was held at 
G« Idslream yesterdax by the Sunday 
>* -hool and congregation of S.t. Mary's 
' ‘t-urch of Oak Bav The pupils with 
tbvir parents and friends left the city 

• i Épeèlal train .*t 1.39» mTbdns •-'t 
theti destination about 10 o’clock. 
1 »u**ing the greater part of the morning 
r rin fell quite heavily but about noon 
tho sky cleared and the tables w

inithe alien wtttv nn'ttitkmited 
.Pl«!> of g..-*d thtngv 
In the afternoon the usual sport 

were Indulged in by the three hundred 
V *ple who were present. The rare?

-used siH-ciul excitement and the pro
gramme from start to finish was con- 
? «rtfsl with great -enthusiasm by all 
After supp« r 1, id btvn serrtvl the picnic 
v»rtj wended its way back to the sta 

VMn and left for the city by a return 
special at 7 o'clock.

NO INTERFERENCE

Cohen 
Telephones 
From Brighton

I tew is a record < >T bright, 
snappy liumor—a side-split
ting laugh Thun start to finish. 
\V« ran say in alb seriousness 
that Joe ITayman lîâs certain
ly surpassed himself in his ren
dering of Cohen’s latest 
“stunt.”

Slew Columbia Records You Shoold Hear
2216—With His Hands in His Pockets and His Pockets in His Pants.

B. G. Harlan. 1
1761—It's Mine When You’re Done With It. Billy Williams.
1886—Casey as a Doctor. Michael Casey.
1940—Casey as a Judge. MicUa. l Casey.
2236—A Darkey's Oration on Women. Golden and Marlowe. ,
1716—Backyard Conversation Between Two Jealous Irish Washer- 

>■ women. ...
»l at Plum Centre. Ikmeriptive-Trio,   -—

An Extra Feast of Good Music at Our Regular Weekly Concert 
To-night. Don't Miss It

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST 
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

LITTLE MONEY

IT'S A WONDER, AND ONLY‘fT.W

6o
■THE-

Cub 99

Operate* on either direct or alternating current—at an average cost of 
one cent foe six hours—has two speeds—and is finished In rich velvet 
black. With nickel plated blades. The-right size Fan for the office desk, 

the dining room table, lhe bedroom or kitchen.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplia

1607 Douglas Street. 
1103 Douglas Street

Phone 643. Opp. City Hen 
Phone 2627. Near Cor. Fort Stresi

Question of Earlier Bar Closing to Be 
Referred to Government for 

Attention.

No immediate attempt will be made 
hv the city license commissioners 
stop th«- sale of liquor between 9 and 
IV, o'clock in the evening», therkubject 
having been liefore them at their 
meeting yesterday.

The commissioners recognized that 
the" act of, last year had removed the 
liecretionarir power from the commis- 

irrs. and therefore It was resqlved 
ask the Government to deal with 

the matter when the subject comes 
ls»fore the Legislature In August. 
They will ask for it fis a war measure, 
provided that prohibition does not

•me intp operation.
The request had !>een made from the 

staff of No. 11 Military District, In or 
; r fplace soldiers nod civilians on 
he same finding.

A special meeting <if the commis- 
loners will he held nqxt Thursday 
fternOon, to hold a special inquiry in- 
o the txmduct of the Olympus Cafe, 

the Inspectors’ reports showing cer- 
air. objectionable conditions to pre

vail.

Arrived To-day.—Pte. Chiverall ar 
rived on the afternoon l»oat from Van-' 
•ouver and reported » to the author

ities of the Convalescent Home at Es
quimau.

ft ft ft
City Market.—The early shopper 

ysually get* the pick of the goods 
whether at the City Market or else
where. Stallholders say there will he a 
large and choice selection" of season
able produce at the market to-morrow 
morning.

ft 1s ft /
To Hold Public Moeting.-rln order 

to explain to the electors of Ward i’ll

on July 14 for lire protection, „ .and 
road improxement*. Councillor Dlg- 
K»»n Imu. awaagml a- meeting at the 
Gorge Pr^shjrtefian Cbiiroh, Tllllcitm 
Road, on Monday ex erting. A meeting 
is being arranged tdrihlarly in Ward 
II.

FLAGDAY PROVES 
SUCCESS SO FAR

Seamen's Institutes to Benefit 
From Appeal to Friends of 

"Jack Asfiore" "

By noon to-day there had been sold 
over ten thousand flags in connection 
with the tag-day In a 14 of the Sea
men's Institutes at James Bay and 
Esquimau. The undertaking was or
ganized by the Women's Guild of the 
Connaught Seamen's Institute, and 
many people who afterward* dropped 
their contributions In the . collecting 
boxes were still having their last 
"seven winks" when the first girls ap 
peured at #lie street corners with their 
well-studded flag-boxes and their 
white anchor-defora ted tins.

One hundred collector* in all volun
teered for the work, xvhtch was -or
ganize d and directed from the head
quarters in the new Spencer block. 
Arcade building. The ladle* in charge 
were Mrs Thomson, president of the 
Women'* Guild; Mrs. Gardiner, Mrs. 
Troupe and Mr. Douglas Wright. 
Other ladles convening collecting convfc 
mit tees in various districts are Mes* 
darner Moore, Appleby. Saundero, 
Thayer. McMicking. Burdick, Thaw, 
Tlmberley. Travis: the Misera Aston, 
Orwln and Cartwright: at Èaquimalt, 
Miss Pooley and Mrs. Muirhead: at 
Oak Bay, Mr*. Watson; James Bay, 
Returned Soldiers Flower Guild; Do
minion Theatre, Mrs. Guy Langton. 
Mr. Wright Hill. Port Missionary, and 
Rex A. de B. Owen also assisted at 
heaclnwarters, and the accountancy is 
being done by tellers from the ftoyal 
Bank of Canada kindly lent for the oc- 
caHlr.M. Mrs. Duc» "s "Peter," Mia* 
Bella Gird wood’s "Rex" In a baby 
buggy, and Mrs. Troup’* “flnooselum" 
were among the canine collectors out.

The armlets worn by the tagger*, 
were royal blue shields, stencilled 
thereon . being gilt anchors. These 
were the work of Mr*. IL B. McMIck-

^leecB apd not;a few silver American 
dollars or paper bill* *tuffed into the 
collecting boxes. The demand for Am
erican flags was particularly good to
day, a number of visitor* who came 
oyer for July 4 "from the other side," 
still' being in the city. A number of 
people from Uncle Sam’s country who 
are leaving on the next out-going boa* . 
for Russia to help_ in the Red Cross 
work there were also liberal givers tô 
the fund.

Twenty thousand flags In aB were 
provided, but the prospect of a com
plete disposition of stock necessitated 
a raid - on all the flag-selling place* in 
town during the noon hour. Luncheon 
xvas served to 100 taggers at the Zet
land Tea Room*.

HftQjdch frf rpted mum, JIUL att wcrçLAtou the motor. sUcamera-
bearlng the text : "We All Love Jack, 
These were in considerable demand.

Contribut ienk-were. seldom refused, 
and while only two or three cheques 
were received, notably one for $100 
from the National Council ,ot Women., 
Toronto, there were many fifty-cent

Query Received.—Tlie Victoria and 
Island Development Association is. in 
receipt ot an inquiry from tho indus
trial commiKHioner of Los ^Angeles as 
to the price ot coal, petroleum, and 
other fuel product* in Vitoria, 

ft ft Ÿ-
Private Garages.—Tliree prix-ate gar

ages will be built at once, permit* hav
ing been issued,* to-day for James 
McO. Muirhead, 223 Robert Street; 
Mrs. H. Brvnnun. 631 Fine Street, and 
Albert Partitt, Gladstone Avenue, 

ft ft ft
To Entertain Evergreen Party.—The

party Composing the pathbmling group 
of the Evergreen Highway Association, 
due here on Monday week, will l»e en
tertained to luncheon before leaving 
the city. A number of pictures of 
scenes round the city will lie taken be
fore leaving for, Nanaimo, whence they, 
will crons to the Mainland.

ft ft ft
Renewing Signe»—C. L. Harris, sec

retary of the Island Automobile Asso
ciation, and Commissioner Armstrong 
of the Victor to and Island Develop
ment Association, left this afternoon 
on à motor tour of the Inland. Mr. 
Harris Intends to renew some Island 
signs, and to place two on the Malahat 
where water may be secured, for the 
convenience pf picnickers. Mr. Arm
strong will meet a number of buslncsi 
men In the various towns, and confer 
with regard to various matters affect
ing publicity. They will return on 
-Monday.

BEAUTY CULTURE
. Sunerfluous hair - permanently 
moved by electricity. Absolute cure 
guaranteed. Do not waste your money 
on chemicals.
*I8S HXNMAN. Qualified 
SM Campbell Bldg- 
Phone 3P40X before JO a.m. or 

6 p.m.
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AT THE HOTELS

Pure Canadian Maple 'Syrup.

.......49c
Franco-American Soupe, 2 for

........ ...... , 26c
, Chirardelli’s Dutch OQ/e

Cocoa; Per lb. ................ Mût

ShirrifFe or Pure Gold Jelly
Powder, 4 __ OQ
packets :..................... àdfjC

Government Creamery Butter,

,ic - $1.30
Local New Laid Eggs i

Per doaon . ......... .. ftltJC

Preeh Cod Fish Q
-----tipertnl, per th. ... t/v

Fresh Cod FHIets Æ
Special, per lb". .................AttC

Boneless Rolled Roast OO
Beef. lb. .... . ... . LÙC

Shoulders of Mutton
Per v............................ dSOC

Lege of Mutton qo
Per lb................ ......................OOC

Lowney's Always Ready Drink- 
ing^fchocolate, !4-lb. -| O
tins. Reg. 25v for.......... lOv

Sunkist Oranges OT _
Spot lal, 18 for..................... mOL

Local Green Peas rtr _
Special, 5 Ibp. for. i... . Mt)C

Large Choice Canteloupe 2^^

Large Hfad Lettuce
i:a< h ... . ---------

Fresh Assorted Biscuits <)î)
K^rsov-WT :. : Ù&C

Neifson’s Home-made Choco
late». Ryg. 50c 
for ....... OVC

Pyramid Turku 
Reg. 40c lb. for...

Freeh Currant Bun» -4 Q __
Spceiril, pe* dozen1......... ItJC

Gilt Edge Cups and Saucers. 
Rt*g. $„M0 dozen (T'l rF
for......................................51.ÜD

Heavy Enamel Preserving Ket
tles. Reg SOe JO-for ............................ ..........40C

is

fl. 0. KIRKEAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. C.

PMHMFQ- 0rocery. 178 and 179. Delivery, B523 
I Civil LO. Fiah and Proviaions, 8820. Meat. 6521

Honest tea is the 
best policy M

UPTONS
TEALargest sale In the worli 

Four Grocer Sell» It
1 OrrtNHEIMt* BROS., A««aU l„ B.C.

WANS
Milk Chocolate

Medallions

W. Rutte r, of Brandbn. is of the Do
minion Hotel. i. ' ,

■ ft>ft ft
H. E. Murray, of Armstrong, is at 

the Dominion.
ft ft ft

F; 8. Bertftett, of Ofthwa, ts stopping 
at the titruthcona.

. ‘ft ft . ft
E. D. Barrow, M-P.P., of Chilliwack, 

is at the Dominion. ,
» ty ft

Li eut. - Cob: J. i’erry, of Vaneoove.r, ie 
a guest at the Strathcona l|ot,el.

" ft i> ù v
! A. J. Richards, of Cumberlantl, Is 
| stopping at the Dominion Hotel.

x ft„ * ft
I e Z. M. I.tithwell, of Winnipeg, 
j registered at the Ktrathcona Hotel, 

ft it ft 
A. II. Golent and Mrs. Gelent, of 

Seattle^ ary at the Dominion Hotel.
I ft ft ft . ■

j Mr. and Mrs. Loamy», of Kelowna, 
B V.. are , staying at the Strathcona 

j HoteL
ft V. ft

F. Faulkner and firs. Faulkner, of 
{ Cajgttry, are elopfrimr at the Dominion
Hotel.

ly-.-siO- -jSr _
Misse? M. j and M K A Smith, of

KJin« ntyjn. are quest* t>{ the Dominion
'

ft V: ft
J. L. Biirr, of Ashcroft, Is amongst 

yesterctgy.a arrîraî^ al the Honifnian
Hotel. ______________ !________ .

ft ft ft _ .
R Jones and fatally, of Port Angeles, 

arrived at the btraDu-ona Hotel yea-

ft ft ft
. A. Johnson, o£ Seattle, 
the Strathcona Hotel

| «. i' it ft
J. P. Burns and faniily, of Edmonton, 

Alta., are new arrivals at the tit rath- 
oor.a Hotel, * .

ft ft ft
J. I*. Bent h and Mrs. Beach, of 

MouUn*M*Jy. A»t*, «r** at the Do
minion Hotel,

ft ft ft
Hans Hansen and Mrs. Hansen, of 

Hastings Neb., are guests of the Do
minion Hotel.

ft ft ft
• A. J IWtroe and K Mo.sd.eU,-of Xoay 
XV. FtMïmst-r. are r glsteted at the

HotH: - ---------- --------------
ft ft • ft

L.^A. Morris and Mrs. Morris, of 
Morn’ngslde Alta., arh stopping at the 
Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Thv Rev. T. (1. Barlow and family, 

of Ladysmith, nry new arrivais at th*- 
Dominion Hotel.

ft . ft ft

Miss Q Smith and Miss C. M-’QuIh- 
lan. of New Westminster, are staying 
at ti e !.*■ ’bijjp-^n Hotel.

W Orr and faiviiy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cowan and A. P, Rmith a.:‘h Vancouver 
liKstw at the-Rtrathvona Hotel, 

v* > ft
The Misses Moule, Mrs. lyivrrarlty, 

Mrs. Monk ton ami E. Oarttiu rxtimlth 
are Duncan arrival# at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
L. F. Norte and family, f*. J Wuldy 

and family, Miss Fleet "and Miss
R. II. Davey, of Votvlchan, are at the 
tilrutticona Hotel.

ft ft ft
A M. Armstrong and Mrs. Arm

strong, of Vancouver, and Min* B. 
.Dells, of Winnipeg, who ar-> motoring 
nn the TsTand, are staying at the Do
minion Hotel.

~B. T and « 
rcglLtered at 
yesterday.

“The Gift Ventre.

-THE-

is the birttflftrme for 
July; it means A CON
TENTED MIND.

RUBY JEWELLERY

1 ou may have a piece 
of jewellery In which 
you would like to have 

RUBY set; if 
bring it in.

«« have a very good 
showing of Jewellery 
sot with RUBIES and
RUBY combina
Tl< 'NS also.

R«d Cross Picnic 
UoMstrrqm ni| • ^tur 
day; July 7.

itchell&Duncar
LIMITED

Successors to Shorn. 
Hill A Duncan, l.t.l . 
Jewelers, Ventral Bull.I 
Ing, View and Utgad St*.

LE MEMBERSHIP TO 
RED CROSS CONVENER

Mackenzie ' Avenue Branch 
Makes Presentation to Mrs, 

Qeorge Rogers

. The McKengie Avenue Red Cross 
committee of the Garden Cl,tv Women’s 
Institute met in the Red C1*osn rooms 
on Thursday afternoon, a larger num
ber tlmn usual being presént to par
ticipate in the presentation of the life 
membership to the convenor, Mrs. Qpo. 
Rugi-n*. After tea was served the meet
ing waa eaRed to order and tile ce^.- 
tlllcato presented by Mm. MacLathlan. 
who spoke of the tireless efforts of thv 
convenor In this great and necessary 
work. Mrs. Rogers, she said, was no 
doubt pleased to receive the member
ship, but her pleasure did not equal 
that of the memboru lu.giving it; who 
one and all felt proud indeed of the 
wv*rk and tjiv £ )û\"t nor. Mrç. Webb, 
friend of 20 years standing, then pt 
n#id on the simple Jfttle badge, claim
ing that - prtYUegeoui an old-a«-qualut- 
ajH-e, ami nesuring Mfh. Rifgers that 
thts^ "love and appreciation
waa the unanimous sentiment of the 
committee as a whole.

Min. Roger* in thanklBg tie- SSMI- 
mitt'.c ass:,red them lhat, nothlngfonld

i -

LIMITED

«or» Moure: • » • m 101p.m. 
Friday, 9.30 p. Saturday. 1 p. *.

Dainty chocolate pieces, out of the run of ordin
ary milk chocolate, containing a real flavor of rich, 
creamy milk and the finest cocoa beans well 
blended.
Sold everywhere. Made in Canada.

RED CROSS
FIRST ANNUAL

Excursion to Goldstream
SATURDAY, JULY 7th, 1917

Trains leave 9 n.m„ 2 p.m., 3.30 p.m. Return 5.30 and 9 p.m.
Adults, 60c.; Children, 30c.

E. & X. RLY.

DRAWS BIG CROWDS
Caliph of Bagdad” -Proves Its Quality 

as an Entertainment. •

The proof of the quality of an cntcr- 
W tt-mttHy sh»»wn by t he wit y

In which the attendance In sustained 
over a number of days. Every night 
shoe the opening the Caliph of Bag
dad has attracted large crowds, and 
to-night And to-morrow promise- to he 
no exception. Last night was a record.

The Caliph has all the qualities which 
make for a-pieaylng entertainment. It 
has plenty; of g#*>d music, pretty girls, 
show y dreaM*. actloTr throughout ami 
good acting. Few of the nu«d shown 
which have come here luive been able 
to put tip n liottor entertainment than 
Mr. HI ilka’s splendid company.

The" Caliph <>f Bagdad ie a story of 
th<? East, ami th - scenery, and costum 
ing are a I! Ea»tern. .There la a good 
muttering of humor throughout, and 

the topical songs alone are worth the 
j admission price. The whole of the pro- 
I « céda go to the Red‘Cross, so t hat pa- 
1 trotis of th<‘ musieal corni’ily have the 

• !
die in wtH benefit ifom t lyil!‘.„i>'lcasure

Vii torla. 'July a a. in. -The barometer 
.

paah«ti. by considerable rain, w'hlle fro:n 
tht*, Lowrr Mainland southward to Ca.. 
forr.iu fn • . warm weather is grLierai

Alberta and Saskatchewan and thunder
storms l.a\ occurred In Manitoba.

For 31 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday. 
V-.turla and'' vicinity — Mmlvrate l 

frrs!. wevtt-rly winds, generally fair, not 
much change In temperature,

Lower Mainland Light moderate
winds, generally fair, not much change 
In temperature.

Victoria-Barometer. temperature,
nias4mum yesterday, 64. minimum, 41*. 
w’rid; 14 niiles H. W. ; weather, fair.

Vancouvt-r—Baiometer, 3U.0U; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 72; minimum, 
"b; wind, calm: weather, fair.

'
A* VS temperature, minimum yesterday. H. 
wind, <* miles W.; weather, fair, ^ 

Kamloopi Barometer. J9..>4, -tempem- 
turc, maxiinuiil'yeht*'rday, 7*. mlohnum, 
50. wind. 1 miles H . weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 2117*; tem- 
p. rnCTre. maximum yest«rda> . minl- 
mum .'6. wind, uliu, rain. _.'K weather.

Temperature.
Mil r

Tatposh ...................... ........... ...............  »*i
'Portland,* On»......................... . 74

San FuiiHjm •> .................. ................  611
Gland Fori;

Craribrook- .

Kdinontnn ..
Qu'Appêîlç .
Winnipeg ....
Toronto ................ . ................... 74

Montreal ............ 76
tit. John .................................. :............. 74
lioliflia—rrt.^». , . .......V.... .4

Xii .

.y«

m,iiaô ■

The Ford 1$ the Car for Every Use
HAVE YOU PLACED YOUR ORDER YET?

R.mrmbrr. there I. to be NO REDUCTION In trice this 
Tear, but there .re great probabilities ut AN iS'CREAHK.

JUNE WAS A BANNER MONTH
Just new we have more order» than we have cars.

TRADE AND TERMS SALES OUR SPECIALTY
Complete stock of parts, tires, tubes, oil and accessories

r— , always on hand.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
SMtJUtkland Augnue Phone 480J

ROYAL VICTORIA

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS FOB RESULTS

Mme. Harah Bernhardt's mésange, 
from the 'Mothers,of France” to the 
mothers of Canada represents* the 
>vmhol of the iiatrlotlc spirit of tl'.c 
1-Yencli Republic in the great war. The 
Royal Victoria Theatre has the honor 
to announce this superb attraction for 
•ne week commencing July ». Thin 
feature photoplay tells the story of. the 
women of , France who are bearing i 
terrible ‘burri. n back of the Hi.es. 
■‘Mothers of France,” In addition to 
presenting Madame Bernhardt, . the 
world'# greatest actrew# In her farewell 
screen oppearjinre. gives a tnost 
graphic picture of tight lug Fram e 
because the <i\ll and military 
uuthorilie# co-operated with the pro- 
ducers of the picture. Madame Rern- 
hurdt Is shown in the trenches. In the 
camps. In the hospitals and. at the very 
front of the lines where now 1he Allied 
iroVlp.i are pressing forward. The 
French Government Is part owner of 
this historic masterpiece, but Liberty 
Super-Features Is exhibiting the feat
ure in Wcntem Canada. During th»

wn
under the auspices uf the Vkuoriu 
French, .ltcd Ccoa# Society, t

RECITAL TO-NIGHT
Public Invited tr Attend Open Event 

at High 8cheel Assem
bly Room.

A literary and musical recital, open 
to the public,' will he held in*4he As- 
ak.mblit-Ha'll* of the High School, under 
the auspices of the staff and student 
of the sijrnmer school, on Friday even 
Ing, July 6th, at 1 o'clock. The recital 
will consist of an address by the Rev 

"Ernest Thomas, of Vancouver, on ‘‘lüth 
Century Movements ns Seen by Tetmy 
son,” with selections from the My 11s. 
of the Khfg. Readings by Mrs. Thomns 
and y oca] solos by Miss Middleton, nc- 
con paniéd by H. Charlesworth.

Mr. Thomae enjoys a wide reputation 
«•> n Htmtry scholar an«i esfH»<'lally ns 
a student of Tennyson, and those-who 
arc so fortunate rts to-be able td at tend 
this recital will be welcomed at the 
High S: hikil this e\;< nfng.

‘ HOLIDAY EXIT
Many People Gone Camping at Lakes 

and Beaches'* in Neighborhood.

Hair dressing. Stampoelne. Y|o>i
Kay Hair and Scalp Treatments Han 
sun. Hi Junes Building. Fort Street
F bene Hit

During the week th^re. has been a 
general movement to the summer 
camping sites, chiefly at the beaches 
or lake side enftnges. \s luyal Fha vni- 
gnn Lako has proved very popular, 
while nearer home, a great many are 
summering at Langford. All the 
beeches attract crowds, but <%>rdo .a 
Bay Is extremely popular, imrily be
cause of the long stretch-of sand where 
bathing Is fre<*ly Indulged, and partly 
l»e< au'se of the convenient diet a nc< 
from town and the ease with which It 
1# reached.

A ft w people are remaining at home 
this year or delaying the summer out 
Ipg becyt so members-of the family arc 
picking berries. Horn** cannot leave 
tb#Ur gardens. Irt any cas- they arc 
getting the outdoor life which Is the 

Mn..J>.u.^w" ç.f »ll pt^jJay. ____

Wedding Celebrated.—A quiet wed
ding tpok pbtee hr Hr. Andrew’s l*res- 
bytertan CbuYctl at Nanaimo when the 
Rev J. K. Vnsworth united In the 
bonds of matrimony. Clarence Nelson 
Jones and Lueiia Fuller, both of Cum
berland.

have given greater pfêasure. She had 
thought of making-herself a life mem- 

but the fact that the people who 
had worked Sk> faithfully with her 
deemed her set vices Worthy of this 
recognition made ^hc ix.-rtilivate and 
odge that much dearer.

Interest Increasing.
•It to a mutter for congratulation tflat 

the report of tire xvork dono3for Juhe 
shows that Interest in the work Is 

eadily imTeoaiiig in the ctrmmunity 
ixirt, being l dree-slng gown, 24 day 

shirt's, 27 pyjamas, 54 pairs of pocks 
and 40 abdominal bandages, nnd from 
a n et-lit garden part>47.44; cash on 
Ij.ar.d for nCcessftHea in the wc*k $3. 
•>f the money realized, >2i7 had been 
Put Into a life rtit-mlf rshlp, >3 paid 
baisnee on a sewing mrtihine, while 
tn<: remaining >13 would be utilised in 

kit bagg.
The t•«nnmîttee feel that mime py 

presr.jnn of s>m; ithy mfd token of 
-appreciation alumld be extended to 
Mrs.- Goldie, whoae son "lies iiotnc- 
wheie fn France” and whose wounded 
husband Is a pal lent in hospital. She 
has been one of the hardest workers 
in the committee, which has decided 
this month to make ari extra comfort 
bag for lier husband.

Announc ment of the picnic to be held 
at the Dominion Experimental Farm 
on Wednesday, July 21 wu: made, and 
a number expressed n desire to attend. 
Arrangement* will be made with th--
V. tL ti. If iMisslble.

Better Bahiç»,___
Th*1 Better Canadian Babltîs Con

test" was also discussed, and gn In
vitation given to all mother*.of babie* 
up to three y car# to bring tltem to 
the Better Ihiby Conlvst to be held at, 
•'Ainb! •sl<l“.M Car^y Road, on August 
11, where the babies will be examined 
by competent physician* and *pedal-i 
IMS. aivl the mothers advised how to j 
1 cep them well and strong: Any appli
cation, stating-name, age oi b iby and 
address of parents will be received by 
Mrs, A. LivlttgAone, In care of the Y.
W. C. A., rtougla* titrent. Victoria, and 
an appointment "card will be mailed to 
rhe parent. The Child Welfare Com- 

vniHir— Is making every effort yiftiavr 
this contest *,conducted upon tn*‘ m**st

ntlflc lines, sparing neither thought, 
time nor energy. For that reason a}) 
were a.sked to assist In any way pos
til le. It waa pdntctl out that.Uie 
whole progrnptme -dealt with conser- i 
vation and even 'my, conserving and] 
Improving Canadian child life, econo 
mixing In foodstuffs, objects which at
tained would increase the stability of
the .Empire,

Ut

Overalls 
for Women
The New •Dress For 
Women, for Gardening 
Fruit Picking, Fishing 

Etc.
A comfortable, convenient dress tliiit 

thousands ol women claim as th* 
"i08^ practical th-ess yet origin- 
ete82 “Easy to get around in ami 
p l-fii- tly- Tr-Vmu vu g. 3fade of good” 
Mtuditv khaki drill and plain and- 
striped blue vhatnbray. in oik-- 
pii-ee or two-piece stvlv. Wash 
easily, and will ■wi-ar TvcU R» i,., d
at 42.50, $2.75 and... $3.05

Dainty Summer Under
muslins at Special Prices
Such assortments, styles and values as arc 

offered here are only possible through our :i»u- 
riàtion with the foremost Undermuslin houses 
itnd our ability to anticipate requirements. 
Those interested in Muslin Underwear tmsaskt-d 
to view our displays and to allow us to present 
lines of practical worth.
Mtulin Corset Covers at 

2üf, 3ô<*, 45«S 65e
wmi iifik- —sT*-......... ..............

Muslin Drawers at 25<S 
45C, G5Ç, 85C and
up.

Special Assortment of 
Closed Drawers at 85Ç,
$1.00 and $1.15.

Muslin Petticoats, 65C,
7.V, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.75 and up.

Muslin Envelope Chemise, 
at $1.00, $1.50,
$2.25 and up.

Phene 1676.
First Floor. 5329.

Muslin Nightgowns at 
«-'■><'- 31-00, $1.25,
$1.50 and up.

Crepe Nightgowns, with- 
scalloped neck a" u d 
sleeves. S|K-cial, $ 1.50 
each.

White Muslin Combin
ations, with embroidery 
trimmings. $1.75 and 
$2.00.

Crepe Pyjamas, for camp 
wear, at $2.50.

I ' ■

1211 Douglas Street 
Sayward Building.

Mrs Smith, a very portly laily, was 
soiiijwhat shocked one morning v.iien a 
>nml! boy, the eon of a neitrhfior, culled 
her to the door and sail: "Ma said ehe'-I 
like to F|-km!*e a coiipte of pournls of wop 
gr«-a«o off ye."—Puck.

They Melt

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Victoria Patriotic
Fund

•'reathes there a man with aout so dead. 
Who never to himaelf hath said i 
1 his ia mjr own, my native land.

in the Mouth
You'll get a new idea ef how 
good soda biscuit can be, with 
your first bite of

SomNor
Biscuit

Plain or Salted. In Packages only 

Tryour
COCOANUT WAFERS

They are dainty end delicious for 
afternoon tea. Packages only.

ROYAL VICTORIA
’ ONE WEEK, COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY 9TH

Continuous Performance. 2 to 11 p.m.
Matinee, Me and tie, ’ Evening, 16c end 2S=

•I'reecntc- imdir the auspices nf the Victoria Branch of the French Red 
erves Society, who will beiullt from every .performance.

MME.

SARAH BERNHARDT
The world's greatest actress In the crowning triumph of her 

/ trfumpuant career.

“Mathers of France”
A powerful photoplay that you wilt understand. You will appreciate Its 
timeliness. Its pathos. Its drama. Its scenic treasure, historical value 

and its battle scenes and thrill*. '
, Photographed under the auspice» of the French Government, which Is 

part owner of this soul-inspiring masterpiece. *

North-West Biscuit Co., Limited
EDMONTON - ALTA. g

Donald McAllister, a Scottish farmer, 
wàn going to town fur a da^ or two, and 
hi* daughter, Maggie, had a weary time 

- -liitteaUtc-■ to..tiu; ..Juuittaal and aqa.Joetxue» 
| ilon* he gave her as to care end economy, 
j Mind;th$ coal,” "!>«>n't waste,any food,” 
j Don't’eit up burning light," etc Finally 
lid^set off,1 but in a moment he was beck 

vlt-h a parting admonition: "An" Maggie, 
i .tv.e s young A^gus. flee that he doeena 
i AO«r his ep<^ taries when he's im readin' 
i .y wrilin'. It's neeilleas wear ai

PAMTA6ES THEATRE
—-„.,_AUé—this week ■  —

12 GIRLS IN DRILL SPECTACLE 
ED BLONOELL A CO. 
MILLER AND LVLES 

THE FOUR GILLESPIE GIRLS 
ALBERTO 

OIRARO-S MONKEYS 
M«tlsw..A Nisht.
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ÎI. J. WorTîuirau.of Richmond, in stny- 
lnP the Empress Hotel.

^ -*
■' - *'• Mavllvan, of Danville, registered 

«t the Empress Hotel yesterday.

» » tr
FF. Pen field; of Topeka, Kan., has 

iw»wtere#i at thr •Empress Uh'tPT.
W û Pr

! Charles J. Hyman, of New Y,ork 
City, arrive*! at fhe Empress Hotel 
>«stcrday.

AAA
Mrs Marshall, of Duncans. B.C., Is 

visiting Victoria for a few weeks after 
five years’ absence.

A A- tir
Toronto arrivals at the Empress 

Hotel yesterday included It. H. Xes- 
b'tt and Robert J, Miller.

AAA
Miss Bella Slayton, of Vancouver, Is 

spending hej holidays with ME and 
Mrs. Wyatt, *338 Foyl Bay Road.

AAA
l r and Mrs. Wallace J. Terry, and 

Mivs E. p. Terry, of San Francisco, 
are guests at the Empress Hotel»____A A

Mrs.. W. G. Lemm and children left on 
tl« afternoon boat fori Calgary', where 
she will visit frloipls ami -relative* 
during the summer.

— 7 "— ---- ------**—A”-ft
; Janu s Rodger, thé w« if-known M«»nt-
re.il financier, who has considerable 
interests in the west, arrived hi the 
cit> yesterday afternoon on a pvriiHl- 
icnl inspection tour of his British Co
lombia investments.

A A A
Waiting for an outbound, Pacific 

steamer, the Belgian Mmist, r to China. 
W»s. Excellency Paul May. arrived in 
Vietorta yesterday. He left London 
some weeks ago. and has occupied the 
int. evening period in lhe United States.

A A A

to the residence of the bride'» parents, 
where the wedding breakfast was 
"Served, and the happy pair later on left 
for Victoria by the afternoon train, 
where a short honeymoon Is being 
spent, following which Mr and Mrs. 
Burns, will take up their residence on 

-Victoria Rtatd. — T
AAA

Capt. C. J. Y. Wheeler, of the Royal 
Irish Fusiliers, and formerly of Vic
toria, is now at Vancouver, is ex
pecting” permission to do recruiting 
work in the United States.

A A A
Fly? of H. M. 8. Lancaster officers 

end a number of other friends were 
entertained .with dancing a ml music 
last evening at the home of M»‘- Bel
anger, 925 Empress Avenue, Miss Bel
anger being the hostess. The event 
was much enjoyed by all.

A ' A A
Muster Côlin MacDonald is home for 

his vacation from Qongaga University, 
Spokane, Wash?, and is with his 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. Colin 
Chisholm, at Saunlchton. He is the 
s<>n of the late Alex MacDfinald, ; of" 
Klondike fame, affectionately kpown 
by his' fri» ads as "Big Alec.”

A .W- A ______
A garden party w;va held on Wednes

day, July 4, by St. Jude's Mission, the
Gorge, .at the-home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
i Newb.ury; the event proving sue - 
vessful to the extent of $83. Among 
the many attractions were Mr. Wap*- 
r«*n’s balloon «siéent,- lee cream and 
enndy„ flowers, lemonade stands, a 
wishing-well, bubble blowing, afti-ç- 
noun tea, reading of tea cups. A hluTi* 
tea was served for the benefit of the 
visitors who wished X" remain over 
until the evening, wjtf-n a very fine en
tertainment was4f|ven under the able 
management vjr Mrs. Newbury and 
Mrs. F. Waérien Through the kind
ness of Mf Spencer a beautiful pair 

Lady Egerton has been appointed shown for i
r and two other articles raffled

were other speakers during the even 
fng, and the pastor ullmately, on be 
half of the choir and friends present, 
presented the honored guest of the 
evening wiltra signet ring and fountain 
pen as a slight memento of their af
fection snd esteem. a Mr. Parfltt In 
fe<filng terms acknowledged the gift, 
expressing his great pleasure that his 
small service was deemed worthy of 
remembrance.

MINISTER’S SON IS 
TO JOIN FLYING CORPS

John T. Oliver Left Victoria 
To-day for East; Brother 

. Expert Chemist

John T. Oliver, son of Hon John and 
Mrs. Oliver, has been in the city for 
a day or 4wo to say au revoir to the 
other memh-rs of. the family, and this 
Rfternoi.n he started for the east to 
enter the aviation c<,vrps, leaving \*an- 

m Sunday
" H«' made appib^tion-jwù»*-time ago 
to Join the corps, and recently re- 
crlved wor,d that he had been uvisptçdv 
The young aspirant for ; honor* in ‘the 
flying corps Is a graduate in arts, and 
for 18 months past has be.-n- studying

A Rabbit Pie 
Lunch-----

is now a regular tkini; in 
many, homes. The thrifty 
housewife knows that it 
would be impossible for her 
To prepare so tasty a meal 
at go trifling au expense. If 
you have not tried one of 
our Rabbit I*ie lunches, you 
and the family are missing 
something really good. Get 
one to-day or to-morrow. 
Prices from

25c
The Yorkshire 

Bakery
6^0 Yates St. Phone 1929 -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ y

PATRIOTIC MEETING 
FIIK AlilillST HH1HTII

NEW POTTERY COMPANY 
TO DO BUSINESS OERE

Gabriola Shale Products, Lim
ited, Chartered to Engage 

in Manufacture

Half a dosen new companies are 
gaxetted this week in the B. C. 
Gazette, of which one" is a Victoria 
concern. e

(iabrlola Shale Products, Limited, is 
incorporated with a sh^re capital of 
$50,000, to carry on the manufacture 
of brick, tiles, pottery, china, earthen
ware, term-cotta, sewer pi pea. drain 
pipes and all other products made of 
clay and shale.

Daniel W. Campbell and D. O. Cam
eron, Victoria, are the incorporators of 
the. company, which- will have Us 
head office here.

Other incorporations are: Cap$erëay 
Amusemept Company, Van
ermrer, $6,000 ; <\ A C. Khingle Uom- 
pany, Limited, Yarrow, county of
•XYoHTinmsrer, z tlirym*:"•swmnwfw'-t
Shipbuilding Corporation, Limited, 
Vancouver, $500.000; Fraser River Sal
mon Sausage jftnvfa tttring 
I'liny, Limited, Vancouver, IlD.OOti; 
Natfifoal Bom I Corporation. Limited,

We Are Not Compelled 
to Advertise Our 

Troubles
in regard to the expense eltaehed to any ordinary, Imsine-s 
these days. Our iners-asing Tuisiness proves that the people »r> 
the best judges of whether our system is preferable' to the 

. “Get the Money First” method.

PHONE 2368
Leg Mutton ....................  30p
Shoulders Mutton .............  24<*
Boneless Rolled Roast Beef.....................20c
Mutton Stew.........   20Ç
Veal Slew ....................................................... 20C
Shoulder of Veal ........... -, ;..........25c
Shoulder Steak ................................... 20C
Boneless Stew ........................... . .18#
Beef Sausage...................................................15Ç
Portage Ranch Sausage.................... - 20c

headcheese .................. ............ l . 18<
New Laid Eggs, 2 dozen......... ..., . 85C
Cooked Ham............................  50C
Live Cod .................................................  9C

law i-ii the office of Macdonald. Hiliwll
is Co., Vancouver. While at jeltege hv 
took considerable part in athletic^, like

Third Anniversary of Declara- 
ation of War Will Be Ob

served in Victoria

s

it

n

Wiy^In-waTfTng to Princess Patricia of 
Connaught in addition to Miss Adam 
who oecuped that post during the laf 
ter part of Princess- Pat's stay in Car 
ndn. Lndÿ Egerton, who is'.t Hlstep'of 
Lord Harlech and nfCounte** JpKrte#— 
cue. was for many years ladyyfn-wait
ing to the late Duchess nf/i>010»light, 
while..the Lite Sir A11h.uXtgerton was 
equerry and comptroHyt to the Duke of 
—Lmfy Egerton wilt- onbe 

be required on spfvial occasions, as she 
does not llee IH London.

A /A A
The first publiA^kltehen run in Eng

land "by the Ministry of Food was 
opened a few weeks ago in London, a 
big crowd assembling lti= the vicinity of 
Westminster Bridge Road oil the occn- 
siou. The Queen, who Inaugurated it. 
spent a long time in the nervlng-room. 
and when the crush -was at its height. 
Insisted In having a big spoon and 
ladling out tho helpings of rice-pud
ding and rhubarb shape. Before the 
Inisy time started she examined the 
actual kitchen, in which meals for n*»j 
less than 10,000 people can be cooked 
each day.

AAA
Victoria, It Is hoped, will share with 

Vancouver the pleasure of hearing the 
Boris Hambourg Concert Company, 
which Is due, to come to the latter city 
the ^flrst week in August. Boris Ham
bourg Is a.brother of Mark Hambourg 
(the pianist) and Jan Hambourg, and 
t<he trio are among the best known 
musicians of the modern musical 
world. Boris Hambourg is one of the 
lUmet,-’selliat» -on- the- <*me#>rt -pVat-Po ni 
to-day. Vancouver Is fortunate also 
in having arranged « with. Mischa El
man, the famous Russian violinist, to 
nppeaf there in April or early May 

- next year.
AAA

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, 
Nanaimo, wai cm Wednesday the scene 
of a quiet wedding when Jean Lindsay 
was united in marriage to Mr. Robert 
Burns, the Rev. J. K. Unsworth tyiqg 
the nuptial knot. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, had 
bridesmaid her sister, ' Miss Agnes 
Lindsay, and Mr. Irving Wilson acted 
as best man. * At the- conclusion of the 
ceremony the wedding party repaired

fglng baskets. The ladies of H-t 
wish to thank all those who 

helped- to make the affair such a suv-

-i,:— . .A—-A—A  ______ __:____

An old-fashioned smoker, which was 
voted ‘41 great "success by all present, 
u as h< Id in the Assembly flail, James 
Island, on Wednesday «evening, about 
t w»*r4mmim4 <md then-tremgr pre
sent. Mr Walley, who is leaving for 
the East on Monday, was unanimously 
voted to the chair. A splendid pro
gramme of songs accompanied the con
sumption bf the viands, refreshments 
being ser\**d continuously thmughtmt 
the evening F. W. Parsons was at 
the piano, nnd accompanied the sing
ers as well. as providing a number of 
pianoforte solos himself Among those 
who contributed songs were Nat Oddy,
Frank Taylor, Tosh Sinclair. W.
M.irri». W. K nig*. U ,. McDougall, I 
the Powder Quartette, Mr. Major. Mr. “ lh‘
I’urion.. Turn ,'ppner and Mr Turner, ! hu". * d*‘"1
the. last rtv ntioned aecoippanicd by 
Mr. Williams at. the piano. Mr. Ede 
gave a recitation. The. proceedings 
concluded about 11 o’clock with tho 
singing of the. National Anthem

JOHN T. OLIVER

Son Wf Minister of Agriculture, who 
left for east to-day to *-nter aviation

mvtiil>ers of the family he 
f mechanical ability, 

•Hain*t«s make k«mhI as an avl-

Hon. H. U. Brewster, this morning 
receiveil a communication from Sir 
Robert Borden in reference to the pub
lic ceremonies which will, throughout 
the Empire, mark, the third nhtxiver- 
Éary of the outbreak of the war.

The 1 Termer will at once -invite the 
co-operation of the city authorities 
and of publie and -ftatriotie bodies 1ft 
the forinulatioft of a programme for 
the marking of the occuaWn in Vic
toria by fitting eertiPWie*.-on Aug
ust 4r ■ •- -.....

Tl • « • ir.adian Premier enel"s«d ;•
draft r< solution which it ;s suggested 
should be passed here and elsewhere, 

an unanimous expression of the 
Empire’s determination. This is in 
<he following terms :
^Lhat on this anniversary of the 

declaSljnn of a righteous v .u thi'‘ 
meeting OAT he citizens of Victoria re
cords its mf^xlble determination to 
continue to a. vidw^nous end the strug
gle in maintenance^/ those ldeala of 
liberty and Justice wmHp are the com
mon and sacred cause of the Allies.”

Vancouver, 9350,000, to.take over the
tmslnesij of A. F. ilfirnsteln & Co.

Registration as extra-provincial 
companies is granted to San Juan 
Timber Company, Limited, and Sea 
Bird Timber- gâd (Loggia Çotüptny 
both with head offices In Nashville. 
Tenn. H. G. I^aweoti, Victoria, is at
torney for both for B, C.
, Appointments as attorney for vari
ous commercial cortoerns are: Fort 
Steele Development >Byndtcate, Ltd., 
Myleg Ariel Beale, ( Tanbrook. in place 
of V. S A. Arnold-Wallinger; General 
Financial Corporation <>f (’anada, W 
M. Griffin, Vancouver, is now it- sole 
attorney; SoçUte Hypothécaire du 
Canada (Mortgage Company of Can
ada), W. M. Griffin, -as sole attorney 
Trussed Concrete Steel Company of 
< 'anada, Limited, George if Cowan, 
K C., Vancouver, instead of o. E. Hur-

iuardian Fire Insurance Company 
haji been grante.i a license jo transact 
business in B.C., with head office for 
the province in Vancouver and A S. 
Matthew as its attorney,

New England Market
TWO STORES

J. W Qillls & Co.

122U GuvermiH'iit SL 13tiS Glailstuiio Avi-

NOW IN HOSPITAL

Most Eminent Medical 
Authorities Endorse It.

Dr. Eberle and Dr. Braithwsile as 
well- as Dr. Simon — all distinguished 
authors- agree that whatever may be 
the disease, the urine seldom fails in 
furnishing us with a clue to the princi
ples upon which it is to be treated, 
and accurate knowledge concerning the 
nature of disease can thus be obtained. 
If backache, scalding urine or frequent 
urination bother or distress you, or if 
aric acid in the blood has caused rheo- 
matitoj, gout or eciutica or you suspect 
kidney or bladder trouble just write Dr. 
Pierce at the Surgical Institute, Buffalo, 
N.Y.; send a sample of urine and de
scribe symptoms. You will receive free 
medical' advice after Dr.Pierce’s chemist 
bas examined the urine — this will bo 
carefully done without charge, and you 
will be under no obligation. Dr. Pierce 
during many years of experimentation 
has discovered a new remedy which he 
ynda is thirty-seven times more power
ful than lithia in removing, uric acid 
fropa the system. If you are suffering 
from backache or the pains of rheuma
tism, go to your best druggist and ask 
for a 50-cent box of uAnurie” put up 
by Dr. Pierce. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription for weak women and Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery for 
the blood have been favorably known 
fbr the past forty years and more. Thqy 
are standard remedies to-day-—as well 
as Doctor Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta for 
She liver and bowels. You can get B 
large trial package for 10c. of anyone

A; very pretty wetbllng took place at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J L. Porte, 
10358 lU.th Street, .Edmonton. Alberta, 
on Sunday evening, July 1, when their 
daughter Hazel, a graduate of the Al
berta College and for the past year a 

j lecturer on dramatic art In the Wes- 
I 1"> an University, Helena. Montana, 
; was uulted in-niorriag*- t.» R«-v.>Mark 
I Pike. The bride was attired in 
silk crepe-de-chlne and carried 
sheaf of vn«ai;i' find white roses. She 
was given away by her father and at
tended by her sister, Ethel, Mr. 
Reginald Porte, L.L.B.. brother oF the 
bride, being best mail.'* The drawing- 
room was decorated with pink and 
white a kfter the ceremony
.1 buffet suppi r w as s. 1 ». .1 to a few 
relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pike left ..n the 10.15 train, via the 
Great Lakes and the St. Lawrence 
River, for Eastern Canada and New
foundland, Where they are to spend 
their honeymoon. In the fall Rev. and 
Mrs Pike Intend making their home
In Kswmiig British Ooimulftfi----------

A A Û
The Vancouver rose show- was held 

oh Wednesday afternoon at the Hotel 
Vancouver, and ' the "Queen of- 
Flowers” ..as represented in thou 
snnds of the loveliest blooms of flaw 
I'-ss beauty. Th- judges weri* as one 
in declaring the exhibits to be randy 
fine quality, and It must ..have be

j and Is

Charley E. Oliver, a not he.- son "of the 
Minister's, is an honor graduate of th- 
University of Toronto iln science, and 
an expert chemist. Fin; 15 months- he 
has been, doing his bit In a munition 
factor..- in eastern Canada, and 
result- - of his la moratory work there 
lias been an Invention. of great value 
fuid’ e’ff.-» ting an immense saving to the 
Allies. '

It Is likely that Dr H*d»ert a+dver. 
McGill graduate. Will 1^* able to _ gef 
away wljh a-h««spits 1 tlt*tftt-lrm«-nl, tort 
><v-farr tils wishes rn thor regurd have 

k‘hlte j failed of fulfilment for reasons not un- 
ci.nnected^wlth his father’s prom 1 nom 
tu t.h ' pofitlçal'World.

RED CROSS WORK

At a
Htdlywpwt Branch, 

general meeting of Hollywood

of the* remedies by writing Dr.

Doctor Pierce’» Pelleta are nneqnaled 
»» 1 Li ret Pill. One tier, Suÿan-cooUi 
i’tllcl a Ùoic. Cure Sick Headache, 
Bilious Headache, Dizzinees, Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, end 
all derangement» of the Liver, Huenaeti

difficult Indeed t,, [il' lv ff,m the wealth 
«>f exq nisi tones* one more perfect than 
its sisters. However. t<» Mrs. William 
Murray’s exhibit. **Lady As>it«.wn 
went the prize for the best individu a I 
xMbrt, whit - tie- Vancouver florth-ul 

turn! Society won the.hest prize with 
their collective exhibit <»f roses in 
pace * not- 4o Exceed four feet by four. 

The show was held under the uuspj 
f the Women’s Auxiliary r*f the f'an- 

afllan Patriotic Fun<l fii aid of the 
«use which th"»v are fostering, and 

was opened" by Alderman Owen In Die 
absence of 'Mayor McBeath. Th* re 
were besides roses a wonderful display 
f other flowers, sweet fa-as, gloxinias, 

Canterbury bells, coleus and cannas, 
fuchsias, carnations, lantnna, hydran- 

as and a variety of other lovely 
blooms.

A A û
A 8o* Ih1 v ns h$ Id last night at 

Emmanuel Baptist Church in honor of 
Mrs. Fred Par.titt, for the'last eight 
years honorary leader of the church 
choir. A large numla-r of present 
4nd pftst, member t of the rhoir gather- 

the purpose of expressing th< ir 
r« ffignltlpn of the ability, fidelity and 
Industry which Mf. Parfitt had shown 
in his office Rev. William Stevenson, 
the pastor, presided, and in address
ing the gathering referred to the splen.- 
did servie a given by Mr. Parfitt. and 
pointed-but the great value of music 

•—• A» times -their rh»4r 
leader had been faithful in his office. 
Mr. Wifliam Marchant spoke on ftehalf 
of th -J"cfiur.-lt trustees olung the same 
ItiutiL and -H )* Pollard, speaking an 
past nv-mber of n choir in England to 
wlilch Mr. Parfitt had .belonged, imld 
a tribute of even longer stnndtngT 
Messrs. X R. Wjeacott and Sheep wash

Red Cross branch held Wednesday night 
in the Presbyterian Church, WihlwooU 
Avenue. Mrs. Van Reiman was elected 
convener in succession to Mrs. Fuller - 
ton, who has gofi® to the mainland to 
live. D. A. MaeNaughttm was elected 
vieasurer, and the repoi t from this 
department showed that the sum 
|P8> bad been to the. Victoria and
Dtatriri Brain h lw adgearii ; x Am tog 
i he month.

’i hen vx m be an • m* rtainm- ni 
the home of Mrs. T. J. Dunn. 160 
Beeeftwood Avenue, on Thumlay even
ing. July 12. In aid Of the If .llywoeid 
branch funds. Cards and danrlng a re 
to be the pastime, nnd a godfl’ time Is 
•promised bM patrons of the event. All 
friends are Invited to attend, nnd 
bring with (hem as mntiy others 
they can Indinwlto do likewise.

I'ntn further notice the Hollywood 
Branch rooms. Hollywood Grocery. 
Lilian Hoad, will be open daily onlv 
from 1.30 to 5 o’clock for workers, 
starting on Monday. The w ork is Iwdng 
well maintained, quite up to the Usual 
standard both in output and quality 
of workmanship.

- __ Fairfield Branch.
Entries arc still open for the tennis 

tournament _ to be held to-morrow 
afternoon under the Fairfield Branch 
auspfees at the lovely lawns lent by 
Mrs. K. E. Wootton. 1242 Richardson 
Street. Three courts will be available, 
play will begïh at 1.30, am^thoss wish
ing to enter the tournament should 
telephone without delay to ’2587R *c 
4507L. During the afternoon tea and 
refreshments will 1>* served and there 
will be a concert. A silver collection 
will* be taken up. The fine weather 
should Induce a- large crowd to avail 
themselves of this delightful form of 
ntertalrtpient.
By order of the committee the rooms 

at May and Linden will be closed to 
workers t4eturday morntngr and Tues-' 
day evenings only ^during July and 
August. 1

Ladies’ Aid Gardsn Party, Mrs. Mo- 
A dam’s residence, Esquimau Rond. 
.TiïTÿ T2, fifterawm and eventng.”ft <r y

Try the English Socks and Stockings 
at The Beehive, the Lndles Hose at 
25c will surprise you by Its comfort
and wearing qualities.

VETERAN WARRIOR HltS 
MANY RELATIVES HERE

Private William Dunlop Killed 
Neat Bullecourt; Went 
Through South Africa

Official notification from the War 
Office, in I^ondori was received ,this 
morning concerning the fate of Pri 
vale William Dunlop, of the Australian 
forces: The brief announcement, ac
companied with the usual |tapers and 
the formal condolences of Their Ma 
Jvatles, was sent to his sister and 
brother-in-law. Constable and Mr 
Nesbitt at 953 Hampshire Hoad. Oak 
Bay. He was killed in action on May 
5 during- the operation* which led up 
to the capture of Bullecourt on the 
18th of the same month.

Ills relatives here had for several 
days beert unable to gel any satis
factory advices until now. Three let
ters have been returned this week un
opened on the first of which was in
scribed, wounded.” the second, ‘‘killed" 
and the third, mining. Private Dunlop 
came to Victoria from Scotland twelve 
years ago. He was here for two or 
three y^ars before going on to Honolulu 
where he was engaged for some time 
on a sugar plantation. Possessed of 
the wanderlust, however. Mr. Dunlop 
made his way to the land of the South
ern Cross. Five years in Victoria. 
Australia, had elapsed when for the 

oiul rime during his fort y-one 
year» he responded to the call of the 
Motherland.

Private Dunlop went to France in 
the early j«art of last year with the 
4th Australian battalion attached to 
the 1st Brigade,!ami lie took part in nil 
the eiik-i" ments through which the 
Anxac battalion had gone. Desperate 

has been the .lighting which has 
fallen to the lot of his unit, he had 
I»een fortunate enough to come through 
without a scratch until he was fatally 
hit near Bullecourt on May 5.

À native of Glasgow, 41 years of age. 
Private Dunlop was a member of the 
3rd I-annrkshlre Volunteers at the time 
of the outbreak of hostilities In Kouth 
Africa and he immediately volunteered 
for active service. Attache* to the 60th 
Rifles- in Africa he saw a good deal pit 
fighting on the Tugeln River and was 
one of the very few of the storming 
party at Hplon Kop who came out of 
that disastrous battle unscathed. He 
was among the-rilnrt -troops to efitei*
1 jidysmitb after the cavalry had ef
fected Its relief.

BOARD’S OBJECTIONS 
TO NEW HIGHWAY ACT

Must Be Definite as to Pro-- 
visions and the Island Must 

Be Included

» ,%

PTE. GOLDIE, SR.
was seriously injured Tn action 

on April 21.

KILLED IN ACTION

Pointing out his belief that the Can
ada Highways Improvement Act, Bill 
No. 58, now before the Federal House, 
savored too much of a political nature, 
hi addition to its. general indefinite 
ness. Mayor Todd addressed a letter to 
the I‘resident of the Board of Trade, 
indicating his opinion a and also draw
ing attention to many other defects in 
the Bill. Not the.least of Its short 
comings, is the vague provision for the 
disposition of the ten million dollars, 
which "shall he expended as directed 
by order-in-council."

Arising from the Mayor’s communi
cation, President Forman appointed 
committee to go imp the question and 

makr a report to the Council. As 
vhattmnn of the committee, George 
Bell. XKF.P., rendered his report this 
morning, which reads as follows:

Your comKmtec j» of the opinion 
that any assisfx-me granted by the 
Dominion Government to the Prov- 
inces for the puip<vs<of improving 
hlghwax s should in the rh^t instance 
be devoted to the construvYkm of

ist ’ hysbway
suitable for motor tratflc, 
highway to include Vancouver Island 
arid Prtwice Edward Island.

That fcny grants made should be on 
a mileage basis and that if Bill No. 58 
Is passed that it be so amended as to 
rod « l« al ly that it incltideH the above 
suggestion.”

The report of the committee was re-, 
celved and the terms of its findings 
will be sent immediately to Ottawa 
with copies supplied to the sitting 
members for the Island, and British 
Columbia generally.

President George MacGregor, in his 
capacity as head of the Island Auto* 
mobile. Association; had previously 
wired the objections of that body to 
the member for Victoria, requesting 
that ho use his influence to have the 
bill killed In Its present form

selling If they got the same permission, 
the members of the deputation said

Alderman Peden suggested that 
councils should lw gnen power to 
submit q referendum fur « ciiapg» «*'f

the requlreim nt of a ten per cent re
quisition from the civic electorate, lw 
struck dyt of the act.

The Ministers intimated that von- 
slderatlon would be given to the re
presentations made, and it was men
tioned that other deputations hove 
asked to be heard in regard to alleged 
hardships of the present date.

Premier Brewster remarked that the 
entire act was badly in- need vf re
drafting.

PTE. W. N. GOLDIE. JR.
Who went to front In same battalion as 
his father, gave his life fn service 

on June 12.

nearly till hSs relatives are resident in 
this city.

Have Vpu Seen- th/* seven-Jeweled 
wrist-watches with uh break able fronts, 
sold for $5.00 each, by F. L. Haynes, 
1124 Government Street? They’re un-

| equalled. “ •

CROPS IN CHILLIWACK
Csnditione Excellent in the Prosperous 

Dairying Centre of the Fr»*er 
Valley.

F. D. Barrow, M.P.P., ChUllwack, is 
In the city to-day on departmental 
bufiness fur .constituents, ami saw the 
Premier and other ministers.

Crop conditions In the Fraser Val
ley Mr. Bnrr»w describes as excellent.

rain in
the tost couple of months and the 
forage crops are In fine shape, which 
mentis a great deal to the extensive,

uU unm§^l, daiiyiag iutcr«:sXs_Ql UmtiMiaL. of t^
province^

In «nid about Chilliwack there is a 
t«ro* I m l hm of forty- ton* of milk a da y. 
and th( crçamery "f which Mr. Han-./w 
i ■ raanag» r Is ha ml I in g over oqe him - 
dred tons of milk dnll>. General busi
ness conditions are good all through 
the district.

HALF-HOLIDAY ACT
Butchers Ask That They Be Exempted 

From the Operation of the Law 
aa to Closing on Saturday.

SETTLEMENT BOARD 
SOON TO BE NAMED

Act Proclaimed in Force a.-* 
From July 16; Loan Being 

Arranged

ArisingjQUt of the complaints of tho 
butchers against the Saturday half- 
holiday. and ip some sense out of the 
permission to butchers in the public 
market to sell after one o’ylock on 
Saturday afternoon, the men jin that 
trade in ^Victoria are seeking for help 
from the Government.

A deputation representing the trade 
waited upon the Premier and the At
torney-General yesterday afternoon to 
ask that It be exempted from the re
quirement of the Ijlalf-Hollday Act to 
close on Saturday afternoon, that be
ing tlie afternoon on which the act Is 
in f.»r« *• iu Un- ni>• *.f ytctoriZ- Its 
mciiibers were Lawrence - Goodacre. 
Alfred F.. Hall; J. E. Dickson, of P. 
Burns A Co., David K. Taylor, William 
Hick and John W. Gillls, of the New 
England Market. With them were 
Aldermen Johns, Peden, Uhristle and 
Sargent. *

jthff sUJiif .
to close on some other day, the Min-1 
Isters were assured, but they claimed 
that H was a hardship.»»» h»th the 
trade and the public that meat veir- 

:dors in the public market were allowed 
to remain -upen for business at a time 
when the stores had to close. They 

I had no objection to the market stalls

One of the rhost Important pi*.. > . of 
legislation of the Brewster Qoveri - .• nt 
Is to-day proclaimed "as to com* into 
force on July 16. This is the Usd 
Settlement and Development Ait, un
der which it is expected that th** set
tlement of the Province on sane, lines 
will be carried out, and increased .pr»- 
docWfin brought about on a sound ind 
hasting basis.

There will be five nivinbers *>f the 
board which Is to administer the Act, 
of whom one will be Maxwell -Smith, 
the Chairman" of the present Agricul
tural Credit Commission. Hon. John 
Oliver, Minister of Agriculture, is n**w 
engaged in selecting the other f«wi,v 
members of the netv board, fn whtrh 
he is giving very careful and thought
ful consideration to the qualifications 
of the men to be ap|K>iuted.

These appointments will he made 
July UL .*:*• th.iL the new Eudit 

from which so much Is Imped may 
Start upon its duties at once. The. 
chairman and directors must devtx.e 
the whole of their .time to th* per
formance of his duties under the Act, 
and these w 111 keep them fully occu
pied. One of the ..qualities which the 
Minister Is anxious to secure In tl.« 
men. fa whole-souUtg sympatby wit)» 
the vlpns which they will Hn>. to 

-originate^nnd carry to a successful < .in
clusion.

The Minister of Finance. Hon John 
Hart, Is .attending t«v Theritmira in- **r 
the operations of the board, and it* ..i 
present cpmph ting the arrangcni* i»'i 
for the borrowing of one million d< Lire 
for the purpimes of commencing the 
carrying out of the Act.

J

WARM DAYS
and all othvr

days

MEALS

are served her* 
a cool, Mtnitary 
atmosphere.

THE TEA KETTLE
Mlaa M. Wooldridge

Corner Devgtaa and View Street» 
fhene 40M

We OellMf ImrM.UIf'f—JUyWier»
Phone four A 9K.fi

dar to “fcOO

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1$U Douglas It. Open till U g a.
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Hint to Business Men: Every Man Looking for a Position Reads the Times Want
Victoria Daily Times
£ OVER THING Photo JU. 1098
K«f » ter Classified AdwtUements '

Situai»fis Vacant, Situations Wattled, 
To Rent, Articles for Sale, Lost or Found. 
Business Cards, etc,, 1c. per word per 
Insertion; three Insertions, 2c. per word; 
4c. per word per week; 60c. per line per 
month.

No advertisement for less than 10c. No 
advertisement charged for less thart one 
dollar. *

v. In computing the number of words In 
an advertisement, estimate groups of 
three br less figures as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count es one 
word.

Advertisers who so desire may have 
replies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad 
dress, A charge of 10c. Is made for this

•irth notice, 50c.; marriage notice, 91.00; 
death notice, $1.00; 'funeral notice, 60c. 
additional.

Classified advertisements may be tele
phoned to The Times Office, but such 
advertisements should afterwards be oen 
firmed1- In writing.. Office open from 8 
a. m. to • ç. m.

FOR SALE—4 Ar ticles^ continued;)
MA Li.h/AMLK and stdel ningvs $6 down 

and $1 pw Vx-K. **bvne «»»., ZW Mo.v 
< rnmi-nt Street.

SOCKS—Importe»!, English;-all wool, 60s, 
pair, k pairs .$1.49. Chattou's, London
House. 617 .lohriMin Street.

Fort Street.

HELP WANtEP-^MALE
X"BuV OK TOl’TII who has a Knowledge

of gtenogrophy and can typewrite rap 
Idly, and from direct dictation, is < 
good speller and cun write a good 
business hand. <;ood wages paid to the 
aiseeewful applicant. Apply at the City 

^^Viei k s office until Monday, the tith of 
July. next, at 4 p in., personally, a fui 
by written application.''jy?

SOME nearly new drawing room carpets,
•Bh»o elev.fr'ic carpet olepncr cost $250, 
hired out $1 daily. I'huhe 1819. Ferris. 
1419 Douglas. ,Jy$

CVT CLOWKR8—Magnificent blooms of 
roses, peonies, pyrethrums. delphin
iums, cheap. Oakland Nursery Co., 
1580 Hillside Ave. Phone 1207. Jyl« 

PoR SALE Oil EXCHANGE—Cabin 
Cruiser, :#l ft., x 8 ft. 6 in", beam, fitted 
with •!-< xJIndiT. 4-cycle. 24 to 2S h". p. 
maripv engine, dual Ignition, new, just 
flnlstieU; snap at $6W). or will exchange 
for motor car in good condition; will 
pay difft rence If any. Parker"* Garage. 

_3to Belleville Street. Pbbne 5480. jyt> 
WKHTik>TT CHAIN HOIST" CRANE 

hIM'M, with, gears, tools, tool* chests. 
One thousand other bargains at . 3:13 
Johnson. Phone 50!*.

SOLTli.vl.l^ iur stove* and ranges, car. 
Yates and tjuadra. Coll* made and 
connected, exchanges made. Phone

FOR SALE—AUTOMCaîLES

APARTMENTS
COMPLETELY H it.\1811 ED. two front

apartments, perfectly clean. $16, In* 
* eluding light; adults only, 1176 Yates 
" Jy20
TO RENT-Dauphin Apt., 2312 Work St., 

modern, unfurnished, 4-room suites, 
with phone. Apply Apt. JylJ

, , Af
« oman in exchange for light services, 
part time; Christian preferred. too
Dunedin. Call after $.

Kl UNltiHED FLAT, near i
lies.

44 Men-
Jyi

Mol'NT DOUGLAS APARTMKNTS-S^
eisl furnished suites, moderate reptai. 
Apply Suite 9. Phone 579 JJ1

FCKNISHKD SPITE, Normandie Apts..
corner of Conk and Flsgard Sts. JyM 

TO LET-Small, modern fiat. Oswegi 
Apartments. WJS Oswego Street. Adults

FCKNISHKD. 4-room
Apply The Beehive.

flat. James Hay
Jyll

APARTMENTS to let. Mcl*>n«ld
Oskjtay Junction. Phone 7$1I.

Block.
ml? tf

FOR SALE—LOTS

F«tl SALK- McUiunhiln Kulik. 5-h»Wn-
ger auto, first-class order, to be «old 
cheap Aiiply J. Ford. Phone £2v. 
Dykes DfpE, or Mi. Playfair, Mgr.. 
Regg Motor Co. » jy*

WANTED-Two or three strong young 
boy* to learn a trade, good wages paid 
to start with. Apply t<« Foreman ut 
Albion Stove Works. Ltd.. Pembroke 
Street, this week. j.vlC

WANTED—At-once, first-class-Ford cur 
mechanic." Apply Arthiflr bandridge. s:jk 
Yale* Street. ,J>*

CITY SALESMAN for old established 
wholesale house, grocery trade and 
country general stores: state-experience, 
references required. Apply Box 75.’». 
Time*. __________ Jy*

WANTED—A good, reliable man as 
janitor for St. John's Church, one with 
heating "certificate preferred. Apply 
P O. Box 91V 1 J> 10

W A NTE1>—Principal for 
Higii School at an Initial 
hundred and ten dollars)
Pi8i ' weferred, _ Aitfth .tu T. 1L Carey 
Secretary. Box 47. Cumberland. B.C. Jyl6

Cumberland 
walury of one 
;»er 'month; 

T. TL Carey

TUITION GIVEN In Mathematics. 
Science, English and Shorthand, terms 
moderate. Apply Box 727. Times. JylS

HELP WANTED — FEMALE
WANTED- Young girl. 

Apply 329 Moss Street.
two in family, 
mione IKS!:. Jy7

G11II. WANTED to mind lathy three 
afteriidons weekly ; Fairfield resident 
prefer red. Apply mornings. 435 Durban 

- , ■ Jy7
WuMAN to do light house work.

Phone 1450L.
ApplyJyll

Olltl. WANTED tqç take nut two children 
non. James Bay. Apply Ito\each afternoon. 

77*. Timoa.
WANTED—Girl as 

cave two children.
Apply in person. 609 Moss Street

__ __________ J, :
mother's help and 
Sleep out preferred.

Jyi

SECOND-HAND CARS FOR SALE 1
1914 Cadillac, good order, all tires new. 
$1 050. 1 1912 5-passenger Russell, good 

—order, tcso: istJ passenger r tverîkhd, 
electric lights and starter. $425; 1916 7- 
passenger Overland. 0 cylinder, 'good 
order. Just repainted. SI.100: 1914 Over
land. 5-passenger. Just painted, $600. 1 
1 ..TOO lb. .delivery truck. Knight engine, 
$850. Thomaa I’llmley. 727-736 John
son St. Phone 697.

WANTtO—MISCELLANEOUS
WE GIVE l I* TO $lv for men's second

hand suits, also buy ladles' and chil
dren's ♦xluthlr.g for cash. pnvne 4vi ■ 
Shaw A Co., 7$6 Fort Street.

1'ASH PAID to: old bicycles ahd paris, in 
any condition, also motorcycles and 
parts. Phone 1747. Victor Cycle Works, 
f .< Johnson Street.

wA N rti; i • Any «yuawlty of mass, cop
per, lead, zinc, rubber, rags, feathers, 
sacks. At Canadian Junk Co., 5?3 
Johnson Street. Tel. 5095.fi1

I'liMTi i;i: J to

WANTED l towboat, I 
and reasonable in

condition 
Itbx 77R.

Jy*
WANTKl*-Baby buggy. In good .condi

tion. Phone 549211. JyS
WANTED—Any quantity chicken* or

duck*, cash, j aid at >•>-..■ * • VI. un-.-.
IsnrtT" ^W*Trr-gTV-l*r|i%ff Street city.

FOP SALE—17. Beech wood Avenue, 
between ■ Lillian and Fairfield, a snap 
at $*h<*. your own terms. P. I*. Brown. 
1112 Broiul Street,.__ -Jyll 

FOR SALE Lot.26. 'Linden Avi-mie. just 
south of May Street, a snap at $2.|uu, 
your own term*. V. It. Ilrnwti, 1112 
Broad Street.______________________Jyll

StmbOVA BAY SNA P—Choice water -
iront lot and 4-room cottage. $1,400 
Awdy-jL’. C. Smith. Little Arctic. Cor
dova Bay • Jyg

FOR SALE-HOUSES
HIGH Vi .ASS RESIDENCE FOR SALE

AT A 8 VCKIHIVE- Eight r.w.n.v; living 
room, dining room. den. kitchen, hall, 
tour bedrooms, large attic, and base
ment with servant's .quarters: tiled 
bathroom and toilet, kitchen, sink and 
floor tiled Contains all modern fea
tures. beamed celling and built-in side
board In dining room, hall and den 
panelled In selected slash. grained Hr. 
oak Moors, rm’dem garage, hot water 
heating system. Grounds contain near
ly an acre. Fine tennis lawn, full slxe. 
orchard of 30 fruit trees, roae garden, 
holly and ornamental tree*, vegetable 
garden, etc. Best re.aldertlal district, 
* I-*e to lb>< kland Avea^ji House cost 
$16.0*1' to build In 1912 Ground valued 
at $12.000 Taxes mtxlerate.. Will sell 
for $17.500 F>r particular* apply to 

•owner, p (i p-.w ;?75. Jv7
FOR SAI.E- Modern house and two lot* 

at Oak Bay. w ith w hterfroutage on 
part of throe sides Beautiful view, 
cannot be obstructed. Mtxlerate price 
and term*. , Apply Newton. 1302 Wharf 
Street .........  ~___________ Jytl

TWO W Alt BARGAINS Fine * residence 
In Fairfield.. 8 rooms, big lot. and 5- 
ro*»m bungalow on half-mile circle. b<dh 
away below cost. * Apply 1227 (>scar St.

- J>:

WANTED- lessons for a boy In free
hand drawing. state terms. Box 76a. 
Times Jy6

W A S TED--Old copper brass, line, itNXd. 
bottles, sacks, l ubber, etc. V\ .* buy 
and sell everything and anything 
Phone 122$ City Junk Co.. B Aaron- 
son. 545 Johnson Street. Residence 
Phone 492SL

FOR RENT—HOUSES (UnfurnishedI
FCU 11FNT- Hous* fU.nish-d and un 

f«f-wished I.luvd-Ybunc A B usa -1' 191;
B-nad *r-*t Phnn» «R1*

A MODERN, f. roomed bimgalow to rent 
Garden City, half acre planted In small
fruit*, potatoes, et large p«uiltry
house, garage. Apply RobL Grubb.
Mahon Bldg. Jy*

WA NT ED—Experienced w altress. 
Balmoral Hotel.

App:»
Jy*

WA NTKD—Capable woman, for rooking 
and house work. Phone 266SR. Jyh

JtlNIOKS WANTED for ready-to-aear 
departments, apj.Ii< ants with little ex
perience preferred. Apply Gordon Drvs- 
dale. Ltd __ _ __ _ Jy 6

GIR 1.5 W A NTW»-Experiei^ce uiine< es- 
»ar> Apply Victoria Steam Iuiendry,
947 Norili Park Street.________   Jy*

WANTKl►-rGtri. for general house work. 
Phbne    Jy*

Y f At - M y WOMAN- < »lt t rl HI,. ttcea~k»nahy 
m evenings. to-4ao>e-tu.4U44wfr—BrrrTTT; 
Time.,. Jy*

SIX-BOOM HOUSE for rent, splendid 
garden, poFsession end August: also 
some furniture, etc . for sale. 1217 tit. 
Patrick Street. Oak Bay. Jy7

FOR KENT OR FOR SALE Five roomed 
house, situated on Chaucer Street. Oak 
Bay. nil modern. Apply 794 Hillside j
Phone 324._____________   _Jy7

U* M< >55 Eight rooms, furnace, cement
ed basement. Apply 1326 Iiouglas. Phone 
B22 Jylo

FOli 'll 17NT ï*ï"ve roomed, modern < r»t-
tage. $*> per month, near Jubilee llos-
pltal Phone »75R.__________________ Jyl2

FWl ‘ B ENT -Cheap.
. hpui_______ _11
jibie for iwardlng 
side. Phone 324-

fifteen roome«l

IF YOU HAVE WtilUL-tuc-w few hour», 
day * or week*, won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Laboi 
Bureau and let us s»nd voU the man ut 
woman to do that work*

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
ENGLISHMAN, with-.varied experience, 

adaptable, resourceful, good oiganixer. 
non—Hg>ble for military serx Ice total 
abat tlner. ^ Box TSS. Time*. Jyj

FARMERS, gardener*. lot cultivators 
needing help phone 2260 or call 1107 
I^ingley Street, where the Rotary Club 
have list of boys from. 12 year* up- 

ird«< Available for < mployment In all 
parts of the city and district. . all

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
MT'^Tf-rrA t. FREE LABOR MUItKÂF 

Is prepared to fill any va. *ncy fo mai- 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 
et onçe Phon-» or write

FOR SALE—ARTICLE*
Victor vktrola gramophone in

mahogany rase, cost $400. selling for 
$2U1». or will exchange, also very fine 
Cottage organ Ferris. 1419 Dougin* J\d$

KVINRCDE for sale.
Ph one 763.

perfect order,

■ECB iH^pi
mahogany occasional tables. English 
mahogany diner*, mahogany dresse ri 
an-l lady'* desk, rosewood piano stool 
end music cabinet combined Phone 
1879 Ferris. 1419 Douglas. Jyg

Phone 5356“ 
 J>-27

FIR ('<>RDW<H>r> for sale. 
1819 Store Street

'RDI.
at a snap. 72T. F>rt Street. 

FfWAMd, $36. trade for motop.~TTs

$I>LH
. - - or I

. . tire*. I mu lop. $2.25 . tubes. 
220 Burnside. ..

VIOLIN®—If you are looking for a good 
violin, consult Benedict Bantly, H25 
Fort Street. Phone 27041,. Several
good outfits for sale at very reasonable
figure», "■ ■ J v2o

SINGER cabinet and drop-bead sewing 
mfti'hlnes. 3 very fine ndrrora; al.no 3 
feet X 6 feet show counter. Ferris. HP) 
Douglas.Jy$

K FT CABIN MUNCH. 13 h. p.. 4-cycle
engine. $<W. fishing boat, «-cycle engin-, 
$650; overboard motor $50 Causeway 
West T»nu«« T,, *n» 34#*

RTCYCLEB—The Vlcto.r Cycle Works. 674 
Johnson Street. The place that builds 
your bicycles to your order at your own 
price. Phone tT<7, vfi tf

FOR 8AI,E—Eastman pocket kodak. 17.507 
Baby Ben alarm clwks. $2.75; large 
salmon spoons. 26c. ; steel fishing rods. 
$1 75; field glasses, $4.50; electric bicycle 
lamps. $2.25; Masonic ring. $4 50; bicycle 
pump*. 20c ; HundoW’s " «-spring grips, 
fcr«>: ladles’ patent leather lioots. $2.50; 
American Waltham watch** $7 50; Kng- 
IliXli lever watches. $6. bicycles, with 
new tires and mudgunnls, $1M'. tirex,
hlryci/liu.. *c : Sf ; Onl
l.tt, uffltr raiors. II >a: llWtM «‘-i-l-. 
l6r . or 3 for Sr. J.rob Ajrommn'. 
Now nnd Sromd-H.nd Store. 671 John- 
M. at., i lctori*. U C, Phone LIT" or
m

>•<)« 8*T.K—Oolùmbl. Hiver "«"tnt
brat with Eriîi"

« (lew ehepe. Apply Hatch. 31» Belle-
rUle Street. Jyi

near mjlla. and facrorl^. *Mlt-
■

Hj____________________________________ jy7
TO RENT - Good 6 roomed house, modern. 

King* Road, near Doug'ns. 6 lines of 
tram'i ar* one minute from door; also : 
roomed house, modern in e\ erv re*p«s-t. 
Fairfield lUvad, l»etwcen Cook nnd Van
couver Streets, close In. Apply 945
dora Avenue. ____________ ' ___ Jy6

T/> LKT -7 riKjmefVhoTise. 318 OMwego / 
ply 1228 Montroae Ave. Phone ;<23*l, j

SNAP-No. 1512 Fort Street, 7 0*0111*. tn«*?l-
cm-TTweîTTffg hfitTTôT "renTTf*;
price only $2.HW. terms. Apply P. Ft 
Brown, 1112 Broad Street . -Jyll

K BALT Y AND HOI'S* RAROAtSS-
Seven rooms. modern, mile circle, 
y-alus $4.600. Will sell for $2. «00; garden 
lots, fruit trees.. two-mile c'rcle. value 
$*00. will sell for $550; five-acre farms, 
Fooke Riven close to R. R elation, 
frontage on flk.y. rnment Road nnd Sooke 
River, close to hotel, school and bridge 
partly cleared, water laid on. $100 pery 
acre. For rent, small store, plate glass1 
front, dose In". $10 per month; bungalow, 
six rooms, modern, cement basement. 
Hillside and Fifth. $15 per month. W. 
T. Williams, care of “Nag Paint Co.. 
Ltd . 1302 Wharf Street. jy7

The Best Investment 
That He Ever Made

THE VV.TTit Ad way is the 
A modern way. * In the 
olden days, when it was de
sired to make an anuounce- 
ment of a public character, 
it whs necessary to send a 
hell man along the principal 
streets. This cost time and 
money, and even then, every
body didn’t hear about it:

A Times Want Ad is the 
up-to-date way, ^ the most 
efficient way, and the most 
inexpensive way. A Victoria 
citizen the other day needed 
a tenant for hi* furnUhed 
house. lie tneert-ed a Want 
Ad in nut Times. Within 
two hours of the pubiieation 
of that particular issue he 
had rented the house ou a 
twelve monthsV lease. The 
cost of the Ad was -3c, and 
he~satd it was rhê best in-
vestmeut he ever made.

Try The Times Want Ad 
way.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
HALL, WILLIAM B.. 150» iXnigteS./bpp.

Vit y Hell. TH. 6024. Re*. 29921>
FA D1LLAG AUTO & TAXI CO.. 602 

Broughton, cor. of Government"Street. 
F R. Moore. Tel. 807 and «4S3-.

•DR A GOOD CAR, careful driver, chea] 
rates. 1‘bune Res. 17951L stand .5.121C 

Jyi7
JITNEY CARS- Peoph- wishing to hire 

Jitney cars by the hour of fbr abort 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa 
tlon Garage, number 2061.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
MITCHEUU GEORGE T , 610-1$ Pan

dora Agent for Massey-Harris Farm 
Machinery. General Farm Supplies. 
Tel 1392.

AUTO REBUILDING
MA RLE, WILLIAM. 713 16-17 Johnson. 

Auto Repairing. Painting and Trim

VICTORIA AUTO, AND CARRIAGE 
WORKS. 714 Johpson Carriage Build
ers and Blacksmtthing A F. Mitchell. 
Tel 5237 \v
BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

JONES
2006

A CO.. T. H . 758 Fort til Tel.

BOOTS AND SHOES
MODERN KHOKCCj , ïates-and Govern

ment. Makers and Importera of Hlgh- 
Orade F»K»twear. Rei>alrlng -Tel ISH

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

DANCING
DA NOE ever \ Saturday evening it Ai> 

in.lira, under manaivinent of Mrs 
l»«»yd laid!;?» 2Sc.. g-mtx 5*n- oxurd' 
tircheatrs.

VON-A-Mora A55LMKi;iKS every 
Tuvaday evening at Alexandra. By in 
vltatlon Mis. Boyd, Phone 2Î8AL- 
Oxai'd"* orchestra

PRIVATE DANCING LESS--NS t4U«h 
at Alexandra Ballroom. Mr». Boyd 
teacher. Pb.on» 228IL. Studio. 315 Camp*'
hell Bldg

EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE.. A- good roadster for five 

or six |*a*aengt*r ar. Full details. Box 
256. Times Jy?

FOR EXCHANtîK-Nhe, 
fornla home. $<{.'»>•. for a 
«■*nwl- ■ vahte -?n- Vf-rnm- 
Santa Crux. « "al

it-room; Call 
nh‘e iionm of

Jyio
\ MS ami 

Phone 51M

»t> »>
Esglr* 517 Say ward Block.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
WIRE-HAIR FOX TERRIERS. pure 

bred, pedigree Phone 13A1 or 3462 jy7
FOR SAI.F". Valuable pvdign-e*l bin

Persian male rat Can be>een at Itdi 
Davie-street. Oak Rav jylS

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Gold nugget In form of fob Find

er please return to Time* Office; re- 
*nrd. Jy7

LOST—Nanaimo Hospital graduating pin, 
1914. Finder please return to 1214 Broad

-
!Z>ST—On tiooke Harlw»r Road, one 6-

Innb moti>r truck grease cup. Pacific 
Transfer Co ; Phone 249. 737 former a n* 
Street. Jyi

BOUND -Canary Phone 4658B JyS

TWO COTTAGES, ah modern ronvenl- 
en< e*. near Central .Svlmol. Apply 7153. 
Yates Street Jy 1C

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
TO RENT— Furnished. 3-room summer 

cottage nt Fowl Bay. furnished com 
plete. modern ; rent $15. Phftne 51831* Jy7 

fTÛTnTsHKÎWIOUSH to let. $ bedrWme,
; • 'raigdarrwdi. Appiy J. T I. Meyer 511 

Belmont. Phone 4381. JylS
FIV K ROOMFJD HOUSE, nice!y furnish  ̂

ed. moderate rent. Apply 2614 or 26121
Fern woo» I Road. ______ ' Jyi

A PTTI.LŸ FI ’ 11 NISH KD. e xceptionally 
convenient. 6 roorne»! 1 rouse to rent, 
elose In. Applv Roht. Grubb. Mahon 
Bldg Jyt

FOR RENT Furnished, 5-r.»om bunga
low, near High School and Fort Street 
car line, to rent for one month. Currie 
À Power, Phone 1466, 1214 Douglas St.

J21 tf
FOR RENT Mouse*, furnished nnd un

furnished The l»e*t insurance polhdee. 
covering fire, life, accident and sick
ness. written In the strongest com
panies. The Griffith Company. Hibben- 
Bone Building.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
tiVMMER CAMP. Brentwood vacant

second W'e«k August. Apply The Bee-
_Hlve. ________ ________ _______ Jyll
FOR I( ENT - Plano. $;: per month. Phone1

4TA9I* _______________ Jyll
STORE TO RENT in Masonic T.emple 

Building. Douglas Street, opixiait»- Hud 
kon"* Hey Company's new building, 
formerly or» upled by C. C. Russell Ap
ply to Swlnerton A Musgrave. 646 Fort 
SU. > t Jv 10

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
l-t^ln Tim*-* Building Apply at Times

AGENTS WANTED
WANTED Representatives tq distribute 

Tablet* .which jyash clothes spotlessly 
clear without rubbing. One trial makes 
permanent rustoincr* % One hundred 
Ifr cent nroflt. Make rive d<#llnra 
daily. Send 10 centa for samples for 
four washings. Bradley .Company; 
Brantford, Ont.

M>8T- Pocketb»»o)g betw#-en S* ott and 
tihellwmrne Str.'ets. k’lnder return to 
275b Sbelbourne Street Reward Jv«

LQST—Navy blue hand-bag »-ontalnln,g
KMMiev an«l addres*. Finit er plea.** 
Phone 282T.R. «>6

MISCELLANEOUS
SAVE JAMESON S COFFEE CANS -tVe 

allow 24 cents ea- h f»*r our Java Mo. !ta 
coffee runs when return»*! to us In good 
condition; 3 cent» If the label Is cleaned 
off. W A Jameson Coffee Co.. 75l 
Broughton Street. V,lctor1a. II. C. Jyll

USED Singer hand machine snap* 
Yates.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE leaves tip-Micnra.
comer Ikuiglà* and View, daily 9.45, 
11 a. m . 1.30. 4.3D. 6.16 l>»a\ es t’orJova
Bay. 16.15. 11.30 a. m.. 6.15. 7. lennlngs 
Phonë~2648L. Jyf

SINGEll MACHINES for rent. 718 Tates
Phone *33. _______ '_____. Jy*

aI.I- MAKES sewing machine* repaired.
718 Vat»^*. Phone 6:t3 jyg

FEW KNOW THE CONSEQUENCES of
wearing an Itbnroperly fitteil Truae 
f»ur Patent Truss ma<le to measure and 
fitted by an extiert la the very heat that 
«■an be done for you. T MacN. lone*. 
2668 Avebury Avenue. Phone 4773R y£9

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOB SALE Moat c-entrally located 

licensed ln/tfl in...city* rent and price 
reasonable. For Information. Box 763. 
Times; Jy$

McKeown, <52
Jy«

goo*l stand Apply
Fjygard Street, city.____________________

For SÀ1.E-Sawmill plant and timber;
«Is»» 10x12 donkey. F. C. Barker, 
Hu I»;, y Valley, p. Ç. JyUI

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES

:W-..'.

ANTE1>— Five or six naaaengcr auto- - 
f°r cash Full pnrtku'ara. Box 26V 
Time. Jy7,

WHY NOT SELL YOUR OLD. UNPRO
FITABLE SECURITIES and put your 
money Into something Tive that will give 
you a higher return on your investment 
or that offers better *p»< ulatlve Induee- 
tnents, At the present price of copper 
and . sliver some of the metal Iss'.ies 
warrant your serious consideration 
Write to-day and have your n;unv put 
on t»Ur list to xeceive our special letters 
Issqed from time to time calling atten
tion to stocks of merit that we have 
Investigated and that «how promise of 
giving a' good return on your money. 
The service is free Information gladly 
supplied on any listed or unlisted stocks 
nnd latest mai ket quotations furnished. 
S. W. Miller A Co., stock and bond 
brokers. Vancouver Block, Vancouver.
B C______________  JylS

8KWINI1 MACHINK harmlni. dl,-
play. 718 Yates. Beautiful drop-head, 
only 117.60. Jy*

ON FRIDAY, Jt'I.Y 6. tf... Uull-»’ AÜ 
Society <>f the Congregational Church; 
will hold Its annual strawberry social at 
62f. Yates Street. There will !>e a sale 
of home produte. plain and fantiy 
needlework. - home-maile • ai.dy. etc. 
Afternoon tea will b»> served and light 
suppers may he obtained at any time 
during the evening. Friday, July 6. 625 
Yates Street (below Broad» Jyf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
ro ijfcT—Two i
housekeeping rooms. $10. 1414 Fern
wood Road. JylO

AT 8UB CORMORANT, rlgtit in town, nlce- 
1> furnished housekeeping room, with 
hot and cold water, gas rang»-, bath, 
phone and laundry. $1 M up

NICELY hTTKNISHED front ho'isekeep 
ing rooms, ground floor, modern, rea
sonable rent, adults only. *34 Garbaliy 
Road, close to Douglas car. Jy*

HtiUSEK KEPING B«K»MS, also room 
and board, bonis cooking 9hi Pandora 
Rhone 49*11. JJ1

FURNISHED ROOMS
1 < • KENT .Ventrally located, r.tceiy fur 

lushed bedrooms. Mingle or double. In 
pnv:ite family, euiiahle for friends 
breakfast If desired. Phon* 3')7*>l.. Jyf

BRUNSWICK HOTEL -6,V mg, i and up. 
ti weekly and up, best location first 
< las», no bar; few housekeep.ng rovi:i» 
Tat»* and Douglas

ROOM AND BOARD *
DELIGHTFUL SUMMER HOME largo 

grounds, comfortable room few min 
rite» from car and beach, 15 " minub 

rfrmw é»ew >»«wtt-, -rtB—kinttv-TiT ff‘lH and 
vegetable», reasonable Phone 293811 

Jylo
THE BON ACCORD. *45 Prtn eaa Ave 

seven minutes' Walk f*>m City Hall 
K«wm and board, term» ~ moderate, 
ladies or gentlemen. Phone 2657U Jy2]

PERSONAL
DR CONWAY'S M. l>: Piaster» may be 

»>btalned at $11 Say ward Bidg Jy30
LADIES' man-tailored suit*. $•»; fancy 

silk gown*. $
*ati*facti-»n gu.iranteed. 1192 Fort. Jy 17

MRS. SHAW, formerly of- Winnipeg an-1 
Edm»»nton. will purchase your cast-off 
clothing tor spur caah. ,Phone 401, or 
e venir k* 229 R. St.»r*. 735 Kcrt Street

OF IMPORTANCE TO FATHER- From 
one of those inferior stocks father 
bought a box -of etiors. Which do yoi 
think—414—father—take»—m*—flavorin'
strychnine by mistake. 
Hamaterley Farm box.

It was not

ANTIQUE DEALERS
*lt tti>OVH'S. mène 4300, 715 Broughton 

tit Dealers-In old furniture, china and

1’EPIN. P A i’hone 5421. #13 Fort HI
Itesler in old fumllure, china, prints 
and woiks of art.

AUTOMOBILES
BLOG MOTOR CO.. LTD,. 937 View àpd 

93* Fort Cadillac Agency R. A. May- 
fair. Mgr Tel. 205*. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brother*. Chalmers, 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cara

>LIPHANY. tVM 
Brisco Agen<- .

View and Vancouver 
Tel 69*.

It. KNEICSHAW. healer and medium. i043
HutleJ Street, off Cook Street. Con
sulta tIona-dally. Circles Tuesday and 
Fridav, 8 p. m. Take No. • car. Phone 
28131- . JyJ*

LITTI.M AUl-Tir. roniOVA BAT. now
open for the summer months. Candles, 
fruit, tobaccos, afternoon teas. Ice 
cream and aodaa. all kinds of soft 
drinks, city price*. C. C. Smith, pro]

•fnootMy Mjwrt*i
j.nwn Mower 1» the result when sharp
en Pd by Jerk;-coat fl. Pbrme «7H jÿf

VW !' PIANO TUNED by ««rtincated 
expert pin no ma!ut.r. 30. year»' expert- 
erne; soldiers and sailor* half price, 
phone 4141 or 36F, Kidney Jyf

KEEN KUTTIN4V smoothly adjwded
foiwn Mower Is the result when sharp
ened by Jack; coat $1. Phone 4714. JyS

PUMLKY. THC*MAS. Î25 to 7SJ Johnson. 
Packard and Overland-1" Au! omoblle*. 
Tel. «79 and 1701.

KEVBRCOMH MwTDR CO., 
’ Maxwell Automobile*. Tel.

»23 Y a tea. 
431*.

AUTO SUPPLIES
Ford owners wim* star ou. u»«d 

exclusively and recommended by 'The- 
Ford Motor Company. More power, 
smoother running engine, no more dirty 
plugs or carbon. Sole distributors. 
Paramount Motor A Accessories 
766 View tilreet. at Blanehard.

Co.,

FJtiK TIKES AND TUBES Coat leaa- 
wear longei. Paramount Motor A Ac
cessories Co.. 765 View Street.
AUTO Rt PAIRS AND GARAGES

BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 717 
Broughton. Auto repa ring and acces
sories. L. Nelson and W. Ball. Prop».
t-i -»cr. Pix-pini n«*iee» on Ford rare.

'•aMkhoN ilc»toll fxv. UII Mural
Auto mn-'hlnlat and cylinder grinding. 
Tel 4*33. 6

MOTOR HER \ ICE STATION. 720 View. 
E V. Williams. Night Phone 2194L. 
Tel. *21.

SHELL GARAGE LTD.. 835 View Street. 
Expert repairs, all aut?> work guaran
teed. National rubber tire filler ends all 
4»r« I rnvbln W Vr-nR Tel

FORD REPAIRS—What $4 will do: Rp-«BSBÈ
powerful and economical running en
gine. Phone 479. Arthur Dandrldga. 
Motor WorK». Vatea St., next Dominion 
Theatre

VKrrORIA AUT<« * CARRIAGE WORKS. 
724 Johnson. Auto repairs. Satisfaction 
guaranteed H. W. Cass. TeL 6217.

WILLIAM F. DRYSI>ALB- Lumber, m 
doors and moulding» always In stock. 
Office and shop fixtures a specialty H y 

Office a*i
lory. 1033 North Park StSt Phone 642. 

11.DER—T. Tl

i atid fac
2. Jr«

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—t. Thlr-
kell. Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roof* repaired and guaranieeU 

__Phone 3601R, Estimate* free
BOTTLES ~

Jllti. Rti; ri'RNED OULD1KR8’ BOTTLE 
Agency. 1313 Blanshard St. BotUea of 
*11 de»< rlptions bought and sold Tel, 

- J4I Best Prides Given.

BROKERS
GEhRGK * CO . A . 10* Belmotft 11 »uae

Custom» Brokers Shipping and Insur
ance Tel 2478

McTAVISH BRO.v. 524* ti'ort. Cu*tom 
Brokers/ Shipping and ti'orwardlng 
Agents. Tel. 1616 American Express 
Representative P O Box 1524.

BATHS
MATHS- > u;«ir and electric light, mas 

«age and chiropody Mrs. Barker. *12 
Fort Street Phone R4738

CABINET MAKERS
LEWIS, JOHN, Cabinet Maker and tiln- 

laher. Inlaying, repairing and reflnlsh- 
Ing. Antique furniture a specialty 

guaranteed 6# ttorern- 
mert Phone «04SL.

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

FISH
FHF7SH SUPPLY LOC7AL FISH received 

dally. Free delivery. W. J. WGgiea' 
worth. 661 Johnson. Phone 651.

Cti'NTRAL FISH MARKCTj 613 Johnson 
TG. 3986. W. T. Miller.

D. K. CHÙNUKANiSS, LTD.—Fish.
Pffultry, fruit and vegetable». uV* 
Broughton Rltieet. Phone 242

FURRIER
ti'<»KTti:U. FRED, 1216 

I'hone U137.
ioverumeiii £>

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B. C. FUNti:itAL CO. (Hayward s;, LTD . 

784 Broughton.- Motor or Horse Drawn 
Equipment os required. Embalmer* 
lei 2286

HANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING Co,
Ltd. 1612 Qundra St Tel 3306

THOMSON. I RANK L , *27 l’andora
Ave Fine Funeral ti'urnlshing» Grad 
uate of U. 8. College of Embalming 
< »fUce Tel 40a open day nnd night

SECOND-HAND,DEALERS
A Lti,\H. 1422 Guvernmem. 

jewelery M.uslc'il arrd N.».iii«ai inatru- 
.
uny iuun- 

j -i^aledoiila
•i,000.00V EM I'i V SACK

Illy, wanted. • I» i 
Ave I’hone 3493.

^ AN'l BD—ti'uritRure, whole oi l 
fair price. c«*h down M»gnet.1 . i I '(Ill

^-j-nico-t rills'■ ti«;i iiîii‘K!'.TT, 'm, !.;T
dies’ and <’.enta" Cast-off « thingPKr.Ru *> ilk— ... Anil AA « l' . : *

SHAV\ a CO. • the i.ai. .a.Mi.i,- mini posi
tively pay top cash prices lor gentle- . 
men"* a«d ladles tast-off clotiiinirZ 
hrt< f», et»*. Phone 401 or cjVI ; , Kuft 

1 **et N glu |.b. ne 7g«W.yZ ' l
WILL PAY from $2 to $10 for Gentle-

then s t’ant-off ClotlflYig A ill call at 
any address. Phone- «329 1421 Gov
ernment Street

DIAMONDS. Antiuues, t-fid Gold bought
ami sold Mrs. Anr>*jikon. 1007 Govern- 
ment pt . oppiwli»' A nr-;- r'a-wnhoii'g

FOOT SPECIALIST

JOREPHE, MADAM, Foot 
Corns permanently cured, 
tlon» free Rooms 407-408 
Building Phone 2854

Consults 
Campbell

HAIR GOODS

L*"“”
curing Wigs for hire

hg and Muni 
Tel 1176

HARDWARE
WATSON *" MtOHUIUII,, LÏU.. ..

Johnson. Hardware, stoves and range 
Paints, oils, etc. Tel. 745.

HbSMWtOËS
"ALDA NPX»l.r622 Pandora T**i

WOOf> A TOI><t. 723 Johnson Stro.
JEWELERS

HAYMiîR. ti*. L., 1724 Government. *Uiu 
ni/-making, cnj-raving end

LADIES’ TAILORS
ALUN
Greg"

A CO . S 
Bldg Tel

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD . 101 

17 North Park L. D. McLean tilxperl 
launderers. Tel. 2300.

LIME
BUILDERS AND AGRICULTURAL 

Lime. Lime Producers. Limited. 315 
Central Block Phone 2092

LIVERY STABLES
HRAY S STABLES. 726 Johnson. 1,1 very 

boarding. Hack». ti7xprw.«s Wagon, etc 
Phone 18?

LOCKSMITH
PRtCtiJ, A ti.. General Repairei. i.ock

smith and Umbrella Maker. 637 ti'ort

LEGAL

KDYAl. CaNI>Y FAC lUR Y. 122» tR»V 
ermnent. Mfgrs of (?hocotnte* an 
Confectionery /. AuMbas Tel 1828

WHY 18 IT *o many peuple ask .for
Philip*» chocolates Try once. 142*5 
Government Street

CLOTHING
ARMY A NAVY CLOTHING STOKE. 671 

and 680 Johnson. Gents' tiNimiahtngs. 
Suits, Shoe*, Trunks and Suit Ca 
A. Lancaster. lYop. Tel 2*0*.

M< CANDLRSh BRUS.. A67 Jupusun
Men's and Boy»" Clothing and Furnish 
Ing* Tel 6*1

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
SHAW BROS . 904 Government 'lei 1930

CHIROPODISTS
Radiant huat hath?, mas».;gc 

chiropody. Mr ”, H Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. 211 Jones 
Building Phone 344*

CHIROPRACTORS
KULI.R-Y A KELl.ti."Y Phone 4146 and

454It Office, 302-3 Savward Bjock.
CIGARS

i*l 1»» V-P » A R ô TANT' y.iuj Uûa Al-ig 
»»T»ee-a»wi «>»•»«:*■ 713 Pandora

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
HIMNti7YS ULti:ANtil>- Defect I ve tl 
fixed, etc Wm Neal. 1018 Quadra gt 
Phone 1019.

AND SPICES Mm.svcaC-
‘TUNERS

PIONEER CUti'ti EE & SPICE MILLS. 
LTD. lEst. 1176>. 641 Pembroke Cof
fee Roeaiers and Spice Grinders. Tel 
97

DRESSMAKING
GUNN. MRS . has reopened dressmaking 

parlor*. 1127 Quadra St Phone 4509X
lOWTHKR. M . 1*16 Blanât.aid st.

»■ ewamakei ami costumer.

DENTISTS
r liAtiti'.K, DR. W F.. SOI-2 Stubari - Pease

Block. I’hone 4*04 Office hours. 9 30 
s m to • p. m.

HaLL. DR. LEWIS. Dental burgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Y ate» and Douglas 
Streets Victoria. B * C Telephones: 
Office. 657; Residence, lit

KI-T.NE. DR. ti. G. Dentist Room a «lif
ts H Outrai Bldg Phone 43*9

CURIOS
Dti5A V lld.17. J OILS 1 . 

furniture and ifook*
71* Fort 
Tel. 1737

DETECT iVEAGÊNCŸ
Kl lAli-J DE . EC IT V ti UtiT IÇti. 312 
Hlbben-itone Bldg l»ay and night. 
Ptmne 3412.

DYEING AND CLEANING
. C. 6'itAa .il k tt ultftii tile lyigesi
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro-

nce. Country ordt rs solicited. 
200 J C Renfrew, proprietor.

dy t rs anü cleaners

HE MODERN CLEANti.KS. i»Ui «gov
ernment. Tailors, ladles' and Men's 
Alterations a Specialty. Giles A Stria- 
ger. props Tel. 1887.

BRADSHAW A STACPOOLE. Harris 
ters-at-Law 611 Bastion St.. Victoria.

MUSIC
H1NTUN. MR. JOSEPH. St. - Paui 

School, 1426 Fort Street, gives les»am 
In singing and pianoforte playing. — 
pertory or exam* Phone 4541L.

MILLWOOD
CtiJDAR MILLWOOD, cedar blocs ^ 

double load. $2.60; cedar kindling, duu 
ble load; $t; single load. $1.50. m« 
Government Street. Phone 6*4. Jy9

CANADIAN PL’GKT SOUND MILL— 
Klin dried kindling. $2 per load Uellv 
ered Phone 771.

MERCHANT TAILORS
8CHAl*ti!R A GJ..ÂSS l-,. bchaper. V\

W Glass. Men's and La die-»' J jilor 
Ir.g 721 Fort Street Phone *071

NOTARY PUBLIC
>'• IX T«»1»D. Nidar-v Fubllc. Jltiti.j
GAI N»'E. V\ . G., Notary Public and in

surance Agent. Room 21 Hlbben-Boii 
Bldg . writes the best accident and 
sickness policy to be found

PLASTERER
THOMAS. tiltA^'K, Plasterer. Reoulr 

Ing. etc ; prices reasonable. Plume 
t*12Y. Rea. 1750 Albert Avenue. City 
Lathing and plastering completed id 
cheaper than beaver board at »

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING Ci». lv63 Pan

dora Street I ‘hones 74-9v and. 1 4S0L
HA8KNKItAÎ4 A tC., successor u

(Nuikdon Plumbing Co.. 1046 Yates St 
Phone* 674 an d 45I7X.

BRADEN. JOHN T-. 1424 BUtlsltaid
Plumbing and heating. TeL 4*1.

CoI.B>:kT PLt MBING AND HEATING
CU> . LTD 766 Broughton St I’et. 553

HAYWARD ‘ A DUDS. LTD., 927 Fort
Plumbing and heatln.T Tel '.<(54.

SHKRKT. ANDREW. 1)4 Bh.udiiard
thumbing and heating cuppl!•».». Tel

1CKLII
LTD.. 851 Flsgard. Pickles, vinegar, 
honey and marmalade. Tel. 603.

PRINTERS
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLISHING

CO., $21 Tates. Edition and Commer
cial Printing and Binding Tel. 6

PHOTOGRAPHERS
MtiîUGKNS. Arcade Bidg. Portraitures

and enlargements. Special attention tu 
LbUtr en s portrait». Tet 1966.

ELITE STUDIO, 90» Government. 2nd
Fluor, vintshlngs for Amateurs. En 
largement».

TAYLOR. 8L B.. 1230 Goveknmeni.
B Taylor. Tel. 2302.

BAGS ANp . VV/ATK
Chant D l.ydi-

BUNT
< ?lothlng,liq^> (,lvGive me a .

5 LADY WILL CALI, anil buy your
High-class Cast-off Clothing Spot 
bash. Mrs. Hunt. 912 Johnson, two 
46tl*eB ' UP fr"'n P^n.h.kri Phone

LA i »i K? • ANb Gt. ; -
clothe*, shoes, etc., wanted 
best prices Phone 44.33!
anv ' <’ » -

•ea riled 
With pay

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
BI ,'jlCJlEB,. T.. hewer aru«

^730 Lee phm..
i^*tn Wyr

SCAV KNGIh
VICTORIA SCAN ti NV.INu

1826 Government Street
At>» e* and ga■ bq::«i v.

SHOE REPAIRING
Ma n MNG Iti.. el*. Truunce
REMOVAL NoTiCfc Armur 

repairing, has remove»! to 
Ht . between Breed nrnd <;

t»HOE RtiJPAIttlNG pi umpti> and neatly
done, reasonably priced H White, 
1811 Blanshard St , two di.ors. from 
telephone office.

Kl.Kr.TUIC S1IUK sii ! i'i,-»
F West, fir- p Al«»i Shr>«* Sh""- Parlor
SEWfcH PIPE AM, TiLt VIF K3.

'ti!XX Eft I’ll'K H'AltK, Meld I lie. Gr oin»
ti ire Clay. etc. B. C l’»»ttery Co . Ltd.
Broad and Pandora.

CHIP CHANDLER ,
LvyVADh- a

Wharf. Shu» 
• Tel. Tl."
MARVIN * CV.. 

chandle! s aa.u

"•yp UTTTfTrc" trUBtij"'
PI CHU N A LtiiNti 

Practlra! gunymll> *
PEDKN BKUS.. 1321 « 

Bicycles and compte 
goods Tel *17

SPALDING TENNIS KA« wA L l
tow »Ong cricket bet* and all th«* 
lor th» summer games. Give us a 
or write Victoria Hptirti',* Gooil* 
j«V* n-o»d 9f»et

SAVE MON tin 2.> ..
this month at the «Id pri^e-. Pi ; 
now. $36 and up: Juiy $«n an.I .ip 
Harris A Smith i?2« Rr.«a»V str»»»t

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHo*»n, ;vi i .»»ovei n- 

ment Street. Shorthand. Typewrltln* 
Bookkeeping thoroughly taux** K A 
Macmillan principal . Phorw 'Tl

TAILOHo ANU t-u «
BROWN. H. VH.. UO tio- 

tary. civil and ladies «.-»
T AXiDEKMibl b

SVHLRRt &
Phone 3*-21 
B1» Gar ■ h

High class selerti.m It ««

TRANSFER

press work

Wholesale

TUITION
LNGINLLUb. ibStructuU lui >_< 

marine, statloruiry. Diesel. 
Winter burn, -éü3 Centrai a. -K- 
24 7 « 4311L

J! IV Ai Î. it 1 t ION - Matiit>iiaojI,
Civil 1 ei vice and Olnor ( "ourses. sye 
rlailst in Lattn and Greek Rev / Wal
1er G. 1-eth.M", H « s'n’Hi'hrofi . Hotel

I let
l YFKWKi iMt? G..., .v x uuu .MiL

repairs, rentals. ribt#oiu« iur all nia 
chines. United Tyi»ewriter Co, Lid 
7*2 Fort street VI» • >rla. Rhone i'*»'

VACUcM C«.r,MhtdS
HAVE THE™ A v au V ACL C M ioi yuul 

carpets. batislacUun assured. l'noo»,
461$.
VULCANlAlNG ANO HbPAIREHS
ICDEKAL »D... auiCNa
1011 Blanehs d 8tr»et
Federal tlr- » *nd %-utean!

LODGES
O. F.—Court Nortli.-i u Light. No. »9»4 

meets at ti'or^klers' Hall, Broad Stieet 
2nd and 4th \Wdh-sdays W„ ti Fulltr 
ton. ifecr**rarv

CANADIAN ORDER <>F I-()Rti STtiJKS- 
Court Columbia. *.l«. meets 4th Monday 
8 p. m . Orange Hall. Yet** St. It. W (i 
Ssvalr.- IA1 Mn« «♦ T t *7521.

PUBLICATIONS
TIM US PRINTING A PUBLISHING Ct 

628 Fort Street. Business Office Phone 
1096; Circulation Dept. Phone 3343; Kn 
graving Dept. Phone 1090, Editorial 
Rooms Rhone «6.

THE ISLAND MOTORIST, $190 per

Sier. The Motorist Journal. C. L
arris. Manager.

ELECTROLYSIS
bLKCTltO LYSIS !• our teen years prae- 

ti<aU experience i removing superflu
ous hairs. Mrs Barker, 912 ti'ort 8t.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
(JHINtilSti; EMPLOYMENT AGENT- 

Phone 23. 2017 Douglas Street.
WtiJ HAVE A WAITING LIST of skllieJ 

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers, etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need doueJ Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVICK. Stencil Cutter

and Seal ti.'ngraver Geo. CrowLher; 816 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office

HALF-TONE AND LINE KNURAVTNU.
Commercial work j. specialty Designs 
far advertising ar.-* business station-

Furniture movers
JJLEVES BROS. TRANStitiBt Uadded

vane for moving etomge. shipping and 
pecking Phones 2383 and 2411.

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor
Cheaper and quicker; prices reason- 

‘ > J. D Williams Phone $70.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
WM DUN FORD A SON. LTD., Ill Union 

Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers an<1 
exi'hange apeclalDt*. Tel. 4641.

B. C LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.
922 Government. Tel. 126.

CRoWN REALTY*AND INVESTMENT
CO. ISIS Government 8t. House» to 
Rent Hre Insurance. Coal and Wood. 
W. H Prtce, Mgr . and Notary Public 
Tel. 140.

CURRIE A POWER, 1214 Douglas. Fire,
Life and Accident, also Real -Estate 
Tel 141$.

H. IV MILLER A CO.. LTD., 1603 Hour-
Its. Real estate and Insurance J. B. 
Llvaev. Sec. and Trees. Tel. 664.

DAY A BOGGS. 629 Fort, Real Rotate.
Insurance and Financial Broker». Tel
30

  *■ GII.I.E8P1E. HAItT A TODD. LTD. 
ary B. C. Engms ,ng Co.. Times lluild- Fire, auto, plate glans, bonds, accident.
1rg Orcfer» ricfilved àt TUhès Buël- marine, -b*.rginrv ir»«mince. ™ 7tt Fort

Street. Ptmne 2040.
C-OL1LS. ART11JIR.Jfltt, Broad SU. TeL .«L.

Pire and TAf# Jnsuran'-e 
1er fed Tel 74 t.

St

8EWING MACHINES.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CD.. Uii

Broad. D. Fuller, piap. Tel 8767.

COLUMBIA 1,0 DU 16 No 
meet» >Ve«inr»day», < 
FellowaL . Hall Douxla» 
Drw. r « r r*,ro,.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS «H I SO
LAN D. B. s.-ld»dgc Princes»! Alexandra 
No. 18, meets third Thursday. 8 p m 
Orange Hall, Tales Street Près., Mrs. 
J. Palmer. 625 Admiral's Road; S<*c 
Mre H Catterall 921 Fort.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. S — Lodge Primrose. No 31
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. m 
1n A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street. Pré» 
Mrs. Oddy, 7tt Discovery Sec.. A. L 
Harrison. 91T Fairfield. Visiting mem
bers cordlall^TnV'lted.

K. OF P.—Far''West Victoria Ixvlge. No"
1, 2nd end 4th Thuradeya. K. of P. Hall 
North Park St. A. O. H Harding. K 
of R. 8., 19 Promt» Blk . 1006 Govern 
ment Street,

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR—
Victoria Chapter, No. 17. meets on 2nd 
end 4th Mondays at I p. m. In the K of 
P. Hall. North Park 8t. Visiting mem 
here cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND R. S -Alexandra
11$. meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. O 
F Hall. Broad Street. President. E. W 
Hewlett. 17*1 Second Street; secretary 
J Pm’fit»* 1979

R O. E B S —.fnvenllo VrTiine »-'*
meet» 1st and 3rd Th’trsdnv*. 4 
Hall. 7 o’clock FUrrefarv e. W 
l»Jt I7XJ,, g-'vwmL . cttjjL .

SONS OF ENGLAND R. R -Prld « of th
Island Lodge. No. 1*1. meet* 2nd 1^.» 
tttr Tneedsys In A-. YV - F. bf-'v
PL w J V ,1V wend. T* o
fTY-esldent; w-erotA'-v A. F. R-ind'-y ’

THF ORf>FR op* TTTir 1
r>n •»-,» ijn"* I**-

e‘r|A/<l(
Visiting members cordially Invited
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LOUR PRICES FALL
IN WORLD MARKETS

iood Weather and Prospects 
• of Standard Price Affect 

Prevailing'Figures ,

The announcement that flour prices 
lave been steadily dropping «luring the

- fe* ~we»k*. will- be vwlectme new» -
lo Victoria householders. Since June 
i« there has been a decline of $1.50 and 
diking into account the. present price 
>f flour by the barrel compared with 
the high line mark that was reached 
yn May 9, it is found 'that there has 
fteen a drop of from $16 to the present 
cost of $12.40.

This change Is dun. to two principal 
factors that have been radically affect - 
l«vg the big markets of the world. In 
the first place crop conditions of recent 
tint ' have been very fav**rable. The 
wctKfif‘r htis been1 g.»<*1 and the farmers 

had reason to feel m<vre optimistic 
over tho coming harvest, the size of

- no Tit rr»' 
anxiety on their part as well as oh the 
part of all iQifi]IIgeiit /tUdents of food 
and mnrivet conditions.
>. Added to the ntmvc-rrvmTto'hect cir
cumstances lias.been the influence ex
ercised by the Action of United States 
Food Controller Hoover, who it is 
thought—»dll—shortly—uci-a—standard
price on wheat. The prospects Of such 
action as this have, of course, had the 
effect of loosening the present market.

Tilt" prices now prevailing in the 
local retail markets are as follows: 

Vegetables
Asparagus, lb. ........................v^ .20
H«irse Radish, lb. ....... .. .............  .20
Carrots, per bunch..................  05
Cabbage, per Hi .................................
Cauliflower ........................................... 15<h> .20
Cucumber.?, each ............................. 10© .20
LettpCc, local, head ......................................65
Onions, dry. 6 lbs. ................................ . .25
Onions, green. 3 bunches .....................
Green Peas. 4 lbs.........................................
New Potato»'», 4 lbs..................................
Putatues. sack ..........iuj 5.00Çp !
Radishes, p«r bunch......................... .
pplnach. per lb. ................. ..
Turnips, per" bunch ................... '...........
GjX (h "Peppers, 1 lb. ....... ................

» Artk'hokua, each ..........................
Fruit

Apricots fCel ), 2 lbs...............................
WinesApH ........................................ ........
New <ireen Apples, 2 lbs.........................
Bananas, dox........................................ 35V
Clierries (Cal.) ...........:...............................
Grapefruit (C*L). dox............. . .56^
I Ninons (Cal.), dox...................................
Oranges, Na vels, dot. T5. .3!r, .40^ “
Local Straw be i rl»s ,..................................
IVa» ires (Cal.», dox....................................
Plums (Va!.), lb............................................
I ‘berries fLu ah ...................................
Valencia Orang*'» ................................2'4i
Watermelons, lb.........................................
Car.telongte*, 2 for ...................  /.
Tomatoes lineal», lb.....................26. ,S#
Kan Cal. Green Apples, :• : • .

R. C. Granulated, 20 lbs..........................
B. C. Granulated. 100 lbs.......................!
Lump Sugar, 2-lb. cartons ...............

FIRST YEAR PUPILS
OF VICTORIA HIGH 

SCHOOL PROMOTED

146 Students Pass’From Pre
liminary to Junior Course;

G, Allen Leads

Announc ment was made to-day by 
Alexander G. Smith, Principal of the 
Victoria High' School, of . the promo
tions that have been made of pupils 
from the Preliminary to the Junior 
Course of the school.

The Hst is headed by G. Allen, who 
passes with honors, making 855 marks 
out of a possible 1,000.

The conditions regulating promotion 
were as follows:

First—Those pupils making an aver
age of 75 ;per ccnt.^tylth a minimum 
mark of 69 per cent, in each subject 

-• -i .win bgiror* ' ,.......,
Second—Those making an «weaee 

of -60 per cent, with a minimum murk 
of 4,0 per cent. in. each subject were 
passed.

For those students' who failed to 
qualify on the year's, work a final ex
amination was held extending from 
June *5 to June 29 in which the stand- 

TTrff hf |>n»n»nm>ri-was-34 per-rent, in

,K#x

Dairy Produce and Eggs

Northwestern Creamery, lo.............
Island Creamery, lb............................
Halt Spring, lb............  .........................
Comux, lb. ............... ............ ...............

Cr.wlchan Creamery, lb.
Eastern Creamery, lb.........................

Aftlda, lb............................ ....................
luefort, lb. .....................

Canadian (new), lb...................
Car adlan told) .".................................
Caàa Itan 8tUton, lb...........................
English Stilton, lb. .

Eggs, local, dox............, ,^,v...............
Fish

Bloaters, lb........................ ................ ........
Cnibs, each .... 

kippered ...
(S »i. Mil, Alaska ........................................
Cod. lb. ........................   10
Cod Fillets, lb ............................................ is
Finnan Haddle, lb. ....... .is
Halibut, lb...........................  ,'S
H-tTbtg. lb........... ................................................ io
Herring, kippered, lb............m
Oysters, Esquimalt, dox. ...;...........■ .3.-,
Salmon,, spit ...........................................  .v^'j
Shrimps ,.......................   a»
Smelts, 2 lbs. ........  «5
Salmon, smoked, lb. ............................ ,2t
Salmon, .spring, lb   ?0
Ealmon. kippered, lb...............     /jy
Skate, lb....................... ......... .................... . 10
Sobs. lb. ..........................    1(

Flour
IT. A K. Bread Flour, 49-lb. sack" .... 130
Purljr. 49-lb. sank .. .....___............ '. .1.*1
Robin Hood, 49-lb. sack .......................13d
Five Roses, 49-lb. sack ..........................  3. #»
Royal Standard. 49-lb. sack ..................3 20
Gobi"Real. 46-lb, sack .................  3.20
Snowflake. 49-lb. sack .....'..................  3.20
WH«1 Rose. 49-lb. sack ... .................... 3.2»)
Graham. 49-lb. sn«k  3.2P
Whole Wheat, 49-lb. sack ...................... 3.20

Meat»
Be f boning, lb......... .............,...............iw? 20

M it ton. for.quarti rs, local, lb. itkt &
-Mutton, himlijuarters, lb....................34fi V
M it ton. leg. lb. ................................... 34ti
Mutton, loin, lb...............  37
pork, leg», lb. .......................................2S# .is
Pork, shoulder*. lb.............r<
Pork, loin», lb. ....
Pork Haus»age. pure
Turkey», fresh, lb................ ....................... ,50
Turk 'ys. cc ld storage, lb............................. 40
Wi.uk Meat, per lb .................  16

Feed
Per ton. Per 109.

Timothy Hay ................ .$24.w 11.30
Ground Barley .............................58.00 5,(10
Oats .............................. 49» 2,51
(’rushed Oats .............................. 61.00 2.(4
Barley ............ ...........................». 56.» 2.3»
(’wked Corn . ......... .............72 w 3.70
Feed Corn Meal .................72.00
Wheat ............
Whole Com .
Scratch Food 
Chick Food ...
Alfalfa Meal .
Alfalfa Hay ...

each subject, with an average of 50 per 
cent, on the whole.

The following is the complete list of 
results: '

Preliminary Course—-Junior grade. Pos
sible n» arks.

7...... Honors.
G. Allen. - 855; A Nakal*ayashl. SI6; F. 

Challoner. KM; I». lininf, >27, 11. Symons. 
.... H I ■ sol, •. Spencer. Ï90; 1. 
Townsend, 774; I». Wnlsh. 771; V. I aim* 
76s; A. Clarke, 757; M. Watson, 755; L- 
O'Neil, *752; E. Stewart, 752; L. O'Brien. 
750.

Promotions.
L. Vreeden, 7>!; M_ Dickinson. 735; C. 

Ross, 731; 1». King. 731; O. Boulton, 729,
E. Hawkins. .726; j). Cope. 7*26, V. Thomp
son. 726; V. Spenoér,' 724; I ». Hinvks, 724;
F. Monday. 723; 1. Smith. ?-2; G. Pontinx. 
71S; V. ’Vnima.ti, 71S; J. Brennan. 716; K. 
•Lorenz. 712. K. Cooper, «11. A M»»lN»nald. 
711; ti. Kirkpatrick, 711 ; I* Pollock. 70S,
V. Richards. 706, L. Fait. 7o7; J. Ia>u. 
702, n M. Lena, 1"2; W. Hill, 701; O 
Weiler, vuo. A. Wi< k». fi%, A. Donaldson. 
tKf»-. A. Hnr.dlcy, 692. A. LewU. 692; M 
Hinsdale, 691; W. Allen, «it*»; (1. Smith. 
690, L. Corbett, tM; A. Fox. 687, H. I)ee. 
685; D. Niehol, 683. C». Moses, u82, L. Par 
fltt. 682; I*. Tr.iusdalt. ».M, 11. Johns. 676 
E. Dunnett, 676, Plumnwi. 671; <». 
Hughe». 673: K. Tait. 672; W. Higgs. 670,
W. Knaptun. 66;», M. Humber. 'Aa. D. 

••ftaTtrth'k; CCTTTT MlfcKelh 637; W. Whit
ley. 667 ; I>. RI font, tî6ô. E. Wllby, «'•65. 
K. MePherson. 663; 11. M« )onal.l. 663; R. 
Jm kson, 662; it. Woodley. *'62; A. Heming- 
w*y, 657; J. Paul. 656. B. Kilgerton, 654; 
E. Sommervllle, 653; J. Ledingtiam, o.'.:],
K. M< Ifiarmid, 652; II. Walker,. 651. M.
Patrick, *61; N. Hamilton. 6(9. H. Hud
dleston. 649: K. Volflns. 643; 1. Armstrong. 
64'. J. Hunter, 6*5; "N. Rade, 642; _ It.
Emory. 63S: K. *'ooper. 637 ; E. Hart, 637; 
A. WeliSter, 636, H. Robinson, (134; A. 
Bossl. 63», C. LeSeuer, 634; H. Hunter. «34; 
M. #1 *‘ss, 033 ; J. Elf or 3T CSS; C. Ross. 63$; 
A. Rumsby, 632; AI. May, 631; W. Harris. 
680; A. Bradley. 628, ti. Yeo. 626; M. Dyke, 
«25; A. Exham. «23; M. Lucas, 623. A. 
M»>ore, »-22, K. James, 621; i'. * Robinson, 
619; J. Turner! 617; A. JUU, «11; 11. HRt. 
til; K. H I, 605; A.
Lyon. 604; J. McGhee. «93. W. ltoes, 6ul; 
D. Fran» is. 600; C*. Fraser, 6W.

The following passeil in the final ex
amination belt! for those who failed to 
qualify on the year*» Work: A. Boyd, A. 
Chan. D. Jlenderson, E. Elkington, M 
Jewell. f,

Preliminary romnicr>'l»l course. Pos
sible marks, 1,600.- E. Lucas, 916, R. Par
sons, 867; A. McKcnitle. ~S»>; E. Wugg,. 
7C2; Af Eadle, 761; W. ('roelna, T«u; I. 
Me Kay, 751; L. Northam, 746: N. Wiiliama.- 
744; K.~ifmtt$Bltoh. 73$; W. Battison, 737. 
M. Watchman. 731, G. Forl»es, 726. O. 
Clarke. 712, d. Me Ewan. 7v7 ; M. Heather- 
hell. *2*7; K. Easton. 687; B. Griffith, 679.
L. Mel 1 or. 672; ti. Coplthorne,. 661.

The fôlloWing p-i.-sed in the final ex
amination held f«»> those who failed to 
ijuaMfy, in tin year"* work: R. Bla- k, L. 
McDonald, M. Scaplefk.

2ft .35
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sw1*-Learn Wireless or Morse Telegraphy.
. —Oi»lK>rtimltiea for wonagn. Enroll 

now. Superior Schools. H "•

APPOINTMENTS GAZETTED
Several Minor Officie Filled by Provin

cial Government and Orders-in- 
Council Signed.

The B. <\ Gazette tne-4hy eoniaiwi 
the official announcement of several" 
appointments of the last week or »«», 
FùinV- of which have, already been Mn- 
offlclally annmrhced In these coh^rnn?*;

N$1$k. Lucy Patterson. East Vancou
ver, is to 1»c an assistant censor' under 
the Moving Pictures ^ct.

Edward Woodman White is the new- 
assistant horticulturist* in the Depart- 
m* nt of Agriculture, succeeding Har
vey Th«»rnber from June 1.

Deputy mining recorders appointed 
are: Robert C. Macdonald, lor Onilnie- 
ça Mining Division, wRh sub-n-c<ird- 
ing office at Burns I-ake, in the place 
of Charles R. O'-Hara, Arthur G. 
Johnston, for Ainsworth and Trout 
Lake Mining Divisions, with sub-re
cording office at Poplar; Thomas W. 
Lytle, for Ainsw.orth Mining Division, 
with sub-recording office at (’rawford 
Bay. ;

Dr. Robert E. McKechnlo, Van
couver; Edward Fisher and Went
worth F. Wood, J.P., Kamloops, are 
to be members of the board of direc
tors of the King Edward Sanatorium 
until May 31. 1918..

Alexander F. Sutherland, Vancouver, 
is appointed to perform the du tie* 
prescribed by the Investment and 
Loan Societies Act In respect to all In
vestment and loan societies which 
have their head office in that city. 
In the place of Wllliatn Skene, de
ceased.

Robert Cahllty, Kamloops, is to be 
inspector of brands under the. n^w 
Brand Act passed last session.

ORGANIZATION OF
BRITAIN SPLENDID

inspiration to Visit Hospitals 
and Meet Wounded Men,

' Says Visitor

Three salient facts have Impressed 
themselves on Bayfield Mouldeh, a 
prominent -Adelaide lawyer, wh.u l.elt 
yesterday on an Australian steamer, 
after residence for some months in 
England. "The organization of Eng
land is wonderful," he said. "Of- 
course there*have been mistakes and 
blunders which might have been 
avoided, still the organization of the 
country strikes one when compared 
with Britain In the past.

"The splendid service of the women 
Is one of the finest features of the 
war. They have risen to the occasion 
magnificently, and are to be found in 
real service' in all ^valks "of life- It 
must be admitted that in some* uceu- 

' ‘pations they have Ïmpr 
men. The women oymlbus drivers are 
more .courteous, alert and brighter 
thlih ther men Of past times, and fn 
oth«-r lines Where they have dispiftveil 
men they, are making a better Job »»f 
the work ; but in some rases., as with 
rati was porters, th« heavy work Is too 
much of a strain" on the gentler sex. 
Worn ' the peeress to the humblest
mechanic's daiight*r the majority are 
«bung splendidly, and »w>4y w few,have 
failed to realize the call for Service.

"The r -xt point that struck me, and 
I have 4*1 special opportunity for 
knowledf. • in this respect, having as 
a R< d (’ruse officer helped to trace 
missing tnen in the hospitals, is the 
splendi ’ spirit o(r thç wf»undetl sol
diers, wl > are bright and - cheerful I11 
spite of mainfed and wrecked bodies. 
It is an Inspiration to visit the British 
hospital.- and see how the men pear 
themsei s in suffering.

"There is q real danger In thé food 
situation, not Immediately but In 
prospect, amt the regulations of the 
Food Conthiller have been respected 
with very little grumbling. Restric
tions hn bread and sugar affect the 
people most, to judge by discussion» 
at table"
-Mr " Moulden has à son. Lieut 

Moulden, who had just. qualified to 
practise law In South Australia, and 
who is row attached to the Australian 
Goneriil Staff on the Vestern front.

While appreciating what the over
seas dominions have done, Mr. Moul- 
^len--thinks- ttîé BritTsh people want 
more food despatched than -the—ma
jority of Britons overseas think neces
sary. and «very cargo landed at a 
British port represents so many meals 
to i*e«>pl.p In the Old Country He 
points out that the concentration of 
population In so small an island as 
Great Britain represents problems 
which cannot be appreciated till the 
public r rtliz. w hat its population re
quire' in 1 .urn times and how ab
solutely dep< ndent on outside sup
plies Great Britain had become under 
an obsolete land system.

PEOPLE SHOULD USE 
BARLEY AND OATS 

AS REGULAR DIET
Patriotic Duty to Eat Browner 

Bread and Economize, Says 
Prof. Saunders

The Federal Department of Agricul
ture is now studying the best methods 
to aid the Food Controller in provid
ing more f«md for export to tltc allied 
countries, according to Dr. C. E. Saun
ders, cereal specialist. . ;

Dr. Saunders arrived yesterday af
ternoon, and is to-day at Bazan Bay, 
at the Sidney Experimental Station, 
on a periodical inspection of the Do
minion farms.

The doctor is known to every gvain- 
-grower" in the country from the intro
duction of the fatuous Marquis wheat, 
and in that connection he mentions 
that he is experim«;nting now with a 

l development of that t^pe which will be 
one week eariirr for vuTting,' and vet 
possess the milling amt baking quall- 
tles win. 11 pgvt m.ik-1 Markup* so 
popular.

F<»<»d ‘Conservation.

The m form at imp which will interest 
the general public most, however, is as 
to whàt steps may fie taken to deal

THE BRAVE AT HOME.

The maid who binds her warrior’s sash 
With smite ' itrar ^rrtî -her patn dis

sembles.
The while beneath her drooping lash 

One sterrÿ tear-drbp hangs And

Though H aven nlono records the tear.
Ami Fame hball never know her story. 

Her heart has shed a «Imp as dear 
As e’er bedewed, tlic field, of gluey.

T4-e -w4ff -wtro girds ber husTiamVs swor«l, 
"Mid little enes who weep or 'wonder. 

And bravely speaks the cheering word.
A’hat though her heart be rent asunder. 

Doomed nightly In her dreams to hear 
The bolts of death arouml him rattle. 

Rath shed as sacred Mood as e>r 
Was pourctl upon tho field of battle. ‘

The mother who conceals her grief 
While to her breast her son she presses. 

Tlien breathes u few brave words and 
brief.

Kissing the patriot brow she blesses. 
With no one but her serret (i«»«l 

To km»*» the pain that weighs upon h«r. 
Sbe«ls holy blood as e’er the sod 

Received on Freetlorn'»' field of honor.
--Thomnti Buchanan Read.

Stipw ................... •
Oil M »! .................
Soya Bean Meal ..
Bran ..........................
SuvtU . — ••••• ••

.....
.... 67 00 
v 62.00 
.. 3S.O0 
.. 40.00
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2.70
2.00
2.00

the same city, recfftM a commlsal.m 
us a notary public.

Justices of the peace who Have re
ceived commissions are: John Fatter-
son. Nelson; George Graham ’Hunter,
Jaffray; Corporal Gilbert Smyth Mc- 
(’«jnncl, British Columbia Horse, Ver-

^ „,«l
-'•1ZAMBUK 

•topsthe burn
ing and pre- 
venttblisterlng.
Just •» good for 
tender or blls- 

1 tered feet, aching 
muscles, mosquito 
bites, cuts, bruises, 
and all skin Injuries.
A sure cure for ecze
ma and all skin dis
eases. All druggists 
50c. box.

CamamVBcst Wwat

with tho'grain supply "of tin? CbUhtry 
• nu- ,the next few months. : To explain 
the necessity-lor conservation. Dr. 
Saunders stales that the harvest will 
be scarcely more than motlerate, wit'h 
goo«? crops in some places,'but nothing 
in the. sense of an abnormal yield. lik«> 
1915, so that if the country is to do its 

-difjy in an export way, new conditions 
must be consklercd.

Barley and Oats.

As a eerealist, naturally the question 
of grain is.occupying a very large share 
of his attention, nn<l Ills "investigation 
alone this line falls into two sections. 
He Is studying to se<‘ure the milling of 
wh«>at to produce a flour which will 

rg• r pen eotage »-f ttw 
eoBtents, and secondly to wfiv- 

cn tc th«' public to use barley .'In Various 
-wavs. Corot H» r y t«* these two is also 
the dtMre to bring into play the appli- 
cptimi of oafs t«> human fisxl in a' 
greater degree .piaa at present. Oats 
nt -present are quoted higher. " than 
wheat and promise to remain high, he

Browner Brcnd
---- -We xn~nt.T îiîre" r<> see." he pointed

ont,” on 80 per cent. fl*»ur. Instead of 
70 |H"r cent as at present, by taking 10 
per cent, from the other products of 
milling, bran, shorts,Vtc.;"lp.nd the con
sequences would be tbit it would give 
.» flour making bread just ns good in 
quality." and ns wholesome as the pres
ent white bread, but not ns attractive 
in appearance. It would have an ap
pearance not unlike that eaten in the 
Old Country now, although there the 
percentage Is even higher than 80. Such 
bread tv ou Id give us a large quantity 
of flour to export, and th«- subsidiary 
products, now used for fi nding at<ick 
and In similar ways could in- utilized 
In limlnished quantities for present 
purposes, because experience shows 
that the grain used for human food 
givek more 'pn*fltahic return than for 
stock fattening. We should be falling 
into line with European countries in 
making this change from white bread, 
and the ex|*»rtnble surplus,-would be 
valuable to the .allied powers.

Barley Cakes.
A great «leal cotîîd” WTHadf - of bar

ley—that is the |*earl barley deprived 
of the husk - and the utilization of this 
could Tie ""divided equally into human 
fo«>d. and other requirements. Tltc 
public do no.t_ understand the value of 
barley bread, and to apply that form 
of grain to foodstuffs is another factor 
engaging my alteutlon. TMre are rer- 
tain difficulties w.hieh have to be con
sul cksI in making a greater use of 
barley, but none of them should be 
Insurmountable. Pearl barley makes 
capital cakes, puddings, etc., which 
would surprise the women of. Canada.

’With regard to oats, a considerable 
Quantity of-oat» is already used for 
cereal foods, and there is no reason 
why thé idea should not be developed 
to make use of. a larger quantity qf 
thiq cereal for human food. w 

Patriotic Duty.
"In looking over the situation it 

should be understood that with any
thing like a normal harvest, the people 
of Western Canada Will not la? driven 
to any of these circumstances by force 
of conditions, but if the country Is to 
do something to help the food supply 
in Great Britain and elsewhere, these 
economics should be ^adopted as a pa
triotic duty, affording greatly increased 
supplies for export.

"Changes in diet are merely matters 
of habit, and once thé public became 
*V»customed to n colored flour, there 
would not—be any complaint. They 

Would also find opt how useful other 
(Créais could be made.

«lightly Cheaper.
"The1 price* should be somewhat 

lighter H)nn at" present, although in 
that respect I <lo n«)t think there ^voufil 
be an appreciable change."

Dr. Saunders states that one of the 
reasons why an earlier maturing wheat 
than .Marquis is desired on the western 
prairies is th»t when a late season oc
curs like. 1917, It does not give suffi
cient opportunity for the Wheat to ma
ture. The farmers ajé also glad to 
haw a type of wheat with the. line 
qualities of Marquis which will separ
ate more readily.

OUR SYSTEM WRONG.

The British Government raised $2.- 
865,-000,000 by taxation In the past 
twelve months. The greater part of it
came from profits and dividends. The 
greater part of Canada’s national rev
enue Is taken from wages. - Toronto
Globe.

OFFICER ON OALIANO 
WON THE “I’LL AWAY"

Holder of Winning Ticket 
Drawn Last Night Was 

Mr. Ian Alcock

V First Officer Ian Alcoc k, of the Gov
ernment steamer aattaiio, was holder 
of the winning ticket, for the, "I'll 
Away,’*, the handsome motor yacht 
presented to the Red Cross S<v-iety by 
Mr. ^nd Mrs. Fitz-Herbvrt llullen and 
drawn for last night at the ltoyal Vic
toria Theatre during the fourth night 
performance of "The Caliph of Bagh
dad."

A big audience was present, and 
great Interest was taken in thé draw
ing. Probably for no other- individual 
ruffle in Canada since the war have 
so many tfi-k^ts been sold as. for the 
“I’ll Away," and many hopeful pun- 
chasers of the little bits of numbered 
paper wero those to express their 
optimism In person. T|p*r« Svws, con
sequently, a sum total of considerable 
disappointment when it was announced 
tfiaf ffiket "S*o. .1,437 hff«l been drawn;, 
althougii there were Hone who would 
not have applauded heartily "had they 
had the opportunity to cungratuiatè 
thz; winner in this way had he .been 
present. T Afortunately he was not. 
The n. W8 had to be *s«?.it to him by 
wireless ttcn-ss Ei»qulmalt harbor 
while tin* applause was sounding in
the^ ears of tiie gratified Red Crues o£ 
Va-laIs who had taken part in"t|te draw
ing art’‘••the theatre. . 1

Th<‘ little c«rfem<'ny was cnfried out 
in the approved manner su «h af
fairs. The nearly seven thousand tickets 
(there were actually 6,973), in sealed 
boxes, were <-urrled„on the stage, the 
seals broken in sight of tjie audience, 
and. the contents of the boxes poured 
Into a big churn. This was closed and 
given a turn or two, two children In 
the audience" were tailed up on the 
stage, and the drawing took place. It 
was a moment of Intense suspense, Mr. 
iH'nham’s unnounc»*ment that the win
ning ticket was No. 3,437, held by Mr. 
Aleoek, of Esquimau, was the signal 
for an outburst of applause, the state
ment Is-hig .ac<-«'mpanled by th grati
fying information tt)at tie» .x pen sea 
of the raffle had amounted only to 
S15fl, leaving a clear $6.823 to'the Red

More Raffles.
The electric ear:whleh has been given 

the Rtsl Cross to raffle will lie drawn 
for to-night at the Royal Victoria 
Th»‘»tre, and to-morrow night the city 
loL witlch- haa buta, prmmatetl. xUU- Uiu. 
object of bencfltttng the same fund.

There were on the stage last night 
during the «lraAing Messrs. D. J. 
Angus and Charles Williams, sepre- 
sentatlves of the Victoria iurd District 
headquarters branch of the R«»d Cross, 
and J. I*. Babcock and J. Musgrave, 
member* of the special committee s#»- 
|e<ted by the Red Cr«>4s fbslety to
conduct the draw lu.:, and Clifford Den
ham, manager of the Royal Victoria 
Tlieatre.

The yacht Is a genline prize, being 
generally estwnied bv those who have 
taken the trouble to examine her as 
one of the ffnest vessels of her kind 
on the Coast. She is built of teak with 
oak frames, has a 3») h.p. engine, and 
sleeping accommodation for eight per
sons. Her length Is 37 ft., draught 3 
ft. 6 in., and the fa«»t that her fuel 
tanks a re constructed to hold at>out 140 
gallons of distillate or gasoline, makes 
it possible for her to keep at sea a 
considerable time.

MAPLE LEAF MAGAZINE
Th»' seventh Issue of the ""Maple" 

lauf” Magazine which is published on 
behalf of the Canadian Prisoners of 
War Tobacco Fund, has just come to 
hand. - This bright little "Regimental'' 
magazine provides some good reading 
of general interest, and in particular a 
stirring story "Straight From the 
Tronche*," written byl ait officer in 
realistic vein.

It also contains several portraits of 
"Higher Authoritfes" In the Overseas 
Military Forces of Canada, and a good 
deal of interesting personal informa
tion respecting promotions, honors and 
awards to officers and other ranks 
among our gaiiant kinsmen. ,------ —

Other items in the number Include; a 
message from the Dominion premier. 
Fir Robert L. Borden, whose portrait 
is also given; an artfile "To Arms 
Overnight," by thé Hon. Robert Rogers, 
Minister of Public Works, Canada; and 
another entitled "After jKaghdad—Ber
lin ( ?)" by the editor. Oliver A. Minns, 
F. I. F. A. Ç., In which lie tells of tho 
attractive features of Berlin, çnd points 
out that.lt Is now the »:hlef objective 
of the Allies. This Is Illustrated by a 
splendid view of the city, in which may 
be seen the Kaiser’s Palace, the Cathe
dral, and tlie famous "Vnter den Lin
den." showing that Berliners have 
much to be proud of, and therefore an
xious to preserve.

The "Maple I-eaf" is well worth its 
price at 25c. and the worthy object for 
which it stands, working as It does In 
conjunction with the Canadian Red 
Cross Society in England, merits gen
erous support. Copies of "The Maple 
I«eaf" maÿ "be obtained «Urn t from 7, 
Mlllbank, S.s W. I., London, England, 
ttnd contributions may be remitted by 
bank draft or money order sent to the 
treasurer, Maple Leaf Tobacco Fund, at 
the same address.

Oswald—My dn«1 Is a preacher and when 
I grow up I kin Im* good fur nothin’. 
Alan—Aw. dat’s nothin’—my pa’s/à doc
tor on»l when I. get * sick 1 kin be better 
fur. nuthln'..-

Esquimalt School 
Board

Wanted, applications for assistant 
principal - (male) ten lomipson StreaT-
Svhool, Esquimalt. Salary |100. Ap
plications will be recelfed up to July 1$. 
Apply by letter to Capt A. Mulcahy. 
Tho burn p. Os

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

SAANICH MUNICIPAL REFER
ENDUM.

Notice 1» hereby given that I require the 
presence- of those elector* who are en
titled to vote on money by-law^s within 
the district defined In By-law No. 161, at 
the house at rear of vacant store at the 
corner of Obed Avenue and TUlicum 
Road for voter* .for Ward Seven (* » and 
at the old Tolmle School, B<»lesklne Road, 
for voter* for Ward Two (2), on Saturday, 
July 14, 1917, between the hours of 9 a m. 
and 7 p> jn.,’ when a vote will be taken 
Aye or No on By-law No. 161, a By-law 
to authorize the establishment and math- 
letaoee ot a Fire Department and the 
levying of a rate therefor over a defined 
district. ■ ,

It. It r. 3KWMI.U
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH 

By-Law No. 161 
A BY-LAW

To Authorize the Establishment and 
Maintenance of a Fire Department 
and the Levying of a Rate There

for Over a Defined District.

WHEREAS It Is deemed expedient to 
undertake the establishment and main
tenance of a 'fire protection service for 
the special benefit of the more populous 
portions of the Municipality."

AND W HER BA 8 the Council have 
agrctvlvto coiitribqta-for the year 1917 the 
sum of Thrfee Thousand One Hu mired and 
i orla-Kbcb* Dollars <|3.14S.W> la aid of 
the Ore department,

AND WLLtilttiAS within the portion of 
the Municipal tty hereinafter defined the 
as*esse«l value «jf lands Is Three Million 
Three Humlred and Seventy-Five Thou
sand One Hundivd and Seventy Dollars 
t$3.375,170.00), ami the assessed value ot 
the Improvements Ls One Million Four 
Hundred ami Heventy-One Tfiousan«i One 
IIun<lrf«i anil Seventy-Nine Dollars ■ ($1.- 

. according to the Assessment
Roll for the year 1517, ' :

THEREFORE the Municipal Cotm< II of 
the Coriior&tlon of the District of Saanich 
enacts as follows.

1. The portion of the Municipality for 
the special benefit of which the herein
after mentfimed services aie to t»e under
taken is deflmd as those portions of 
Wards Two (2) and Seven (7) lying with
in the following boundaries, namely:

Commencing nt the southeast corner of 
Section Stxty-Two «62». Victoria District, 
thence northerly along the east line of 
said Pectloh 8lxty-Two (62> to Its north
east corner, thence westerly along the 
northerly limit of the sal«l Section Sixty- 
Two (62) to the southeast corner of Sec
tion Thirty-Three (33). Victoria District, 
them’e northerly ami westerly along 1 the 
limit* of the Mild 8e<'tU>n Tblrtv-Thrce 
(33» to me 'northwest «"omer of the sal«l 
Section Thlrtv-TTirce (33). thence north
erly and westerly .«long the limite " rtf 
Section Twenty-Four <24). Victoria Dis
trict. to. the northwest curnejr of the sold 
Section Twenty-Four <24». thence west
erly along the northerly limit of Section 
Fourteen (14). Victoria District, to its 
Intersection with the centre line of *1*1111- 
cum Road, thence south westerly along 
the centre line of TU I leu in Road to a 
point opposite the northwesterly comer 
of Block Twenty-Six <26>. Map One Thou
sand 8lx Hun«lre<l and Thirty-Seven 
(1:637), thence easterly and southerly to 
the northerly limit of Section Eighty-One 
(*l>. Victoria District, thence westerly 
*»d southerly along the limits of the said 
Section Eighty-One (81) to..the emtthwesf 

■corner oT the said thence south-"
rrly along the eastern limit of Section 
Thirteen (13>. Victoria District, to a 
point oppr.she the northeast corner of 
TVock Two (2) In Map One Thousand and 
Severity (1070). thence westerly along the 
northerly limits of the said Map One 
Thousand and Seventy (1.076) to the Col- 
qultz Riven. ■ theive following In a west
erly direction the ("olqultz River to Port- 
are Inlet, thence along the shore lln«t «ti. 
Portage Inlet and Victoria Arm to Hm* 
riel Road. t»fen‘ce northerly along Harris 
Road to Burnside Road thence southerly 
and easterly along the limits of the City 
of Victoria tv the point of commence-

2 There <;hall he established, main
tained and allied a fire company or de 
pertinent, and for ««Ti purposes the 
necessary e«iulpment shall he acquired 
and fire Engineers nn(! Firemen mav be 
appointed at such salaries ns may. from 
time to time, be decided by resolution of 
the Council.

3. A Spe< lal Bate of One (!) mill Is 
hereby levied for fire protection purposes 
In the year W17. nn«l each succeeding 
\ear. until this by-law Is repealed, upon 
nil land and Improvements within the 
limits defined herein, upon the basis of 
the as*a*sed value of the land and fifty 
per rent, of the .Assessed value of the 
improvements according to the Assess
ment Bolt for the current year In which 
the rate Is levied.

4. The Spec In l Rate hereby levied shall 
he due and payable at the Office of the 
GoHeetor of the (’orroratirm. Mimtctpat 
Hall. Royal Onk. B. f\. on the 2n«l day of 
January In each year, and all persons 
who pav the aforesaid rate on or before 
the daty flxe.i for rel>ate on general taxes 
shall he entitled .to :« discount or reduc
tion of one-sixth of the amount due.

8. This Bv-law shall receive the assent 
of the electors of the portion of the 
Munirtpafitv herein defined, and on!v 
ele«'tors qualifying on property situated 
In such portion of the Municipality shall 
he entitled to vote thereon.

6. This Bv-law may be cited- as "The 
Fire Protection Bv-law. 1917."

Passed the Municipal Council the 36th 
day of June. 1917.

Take notice that the above Is a true 
copy of the proposed By-law upon which 
the vote of persons qualified to vote on 
money • By-laws in the "district defined 
TTict-etn wttt ho twkfn at :-------

The old Tolmlg School. Boleakina Road. 
In Ward 2.

The house at rear of vacant store at 
the «-orner of rthed Avenue and TUlicum 
Road. In Ward 7.

On Saturday. July 14. 1917. between the 
hours of 9 a m. and 7 p. m.

HECTOR 8. COW PER.
Clerk to the Municipal Council.

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settlers' Rights Act, 1904, end 
Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice Is hereby given that ai: 
persons claiming to be entitled to grants 
of land within the Esquimau 4fc Narwlm 
Railway Land Belt under the provision* 
of the above Statute, are required, on 01 
before the 1st September. 1917, to mak- 
app!teat Ion In writing to the Lieutenant 
Qovernor-ln-CouncIl. and to furnish evi
dence of their occupation or improvement 
and Intention to settle on said lands.

Forms of application can be obtain»*] 
from the Government Agent nt Nanaimo. 
B. C., or from the undersigned.

* A. CAMPBELL REDDIE,
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

LAND-ACT
. ■ - % 4 9

VICTORIA LANp DISTRICT. DISTAL 
. OP RENFREW.

TAK15 NOTICE that Stuart Stanle. 
Me pier mid, of Vancouver, I and SurveyorT. 
Intend» to apply for permlaaitm to leas, 
the following described lands; Com 
roenclng at a post planted about 760 fee» 
west of the H. K. corner of Sec. 13. Town 
ship 11, Renfrew District; thence north 
erly and westerly 9S chains more or lex-

SAANICH MUNICIPAL REFER
ENDUM.

Notice is hereby given that I rèqulre the 
preaen«-e of those electors who are en
titled to vote on money by-laws within 
Ward S^ven (7), being the district define»! 
in Hy-law No. 162. at the house >t rear 
of vacant store at the corner of Ql»e«l 
Avenue ahd TUlicum Road, on Saturday, 
July 14, 1917. between the hours of 9 a. rn. 
and 7 p. rn., when a vote will be .taken 
Aye or' No on By-law No. 162. tL By
law to authorize additional road work In 
Ward 7 and the levying of-a rate there
for. *•

R. R. F. SEWELL
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH 

By-Law No. 162 
A BY-LAW

To Authorize Additional Road Work 
in Ward 7 and the Levying of ■

Rate Therefor. ^

WHEREAS the amount appropriated 
for road work from General It'-wmie la 
divided equally lietween the seven, wards, 
each ward's pmportlon being known us 

"The Want Appropriation."
ANI) WHEREAS the Ward Appropria

tion is not considered sufficient for the 
needs of Ward- Seven It), it is deemed 
expedient to undertake additional work 
of making, preserving. Improving and re
pairing the roads. brUlgea and sidewalks 
lÿmg within Ward 1<everv (Tîdf'RYc Muni
cipality, supplemental • to the Work »*r 
servi»-e which the said Ward Appropria^ 
lion would peruiltf and whereas such 
work will Ik- of special benefit to that 
portion of the Municipality, „ ,

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the District of Saanich 
enacts as follows:

1 The portion of,; the Municipality for 
the special lerinfif of which the Jiereln-
âfter works are to be uhTTcrt^CTf ts de^
fined as Ward Seven (71. the boundaries 
of which are more particularly define»! in 
the Wards By-law. I9l3,,r. being By-law 
No. -78" of "the Corporation of the DlstrMT 
of Saanich.
..2. A Special Rate bf Two <2) mills Is 
hereby levied for -the purposes herein-, 
after set forth, f»»r the year 1917 upon all 
lands within the KèreThBfrtorw define»! 
district, upon the basis of the assesse»! 
value of such land according to the As
sessment Boll for the year .1917.

3. The Special Rate hereby levied shall 
be due ami payable at the Office of the 
Collector of the Corporation, Municipal 
Hall. Royal Oak. B. C., on the 2nd day of 
January. 1917, and all, persons who pay 
the a fores* id rate on or before the l»th 
day of October, 1917, shall be entitled to a 
discount or reduction of onc-slxth of the 
àiiHKint «lu»*.

4. Improv.-ments under this By-law are 
Exempted.

5. The amount of this levy shall be ex
pended in the work or service of making, 
preserving. Improving or repairing the- 
roads, streets. br1dg«-s, sldew-alka and 
other public thorough Tare# lying within 
the above defined portion of the Muni
cipality. as may by resolution of the 
Council be ordered, which work or ser
vice la hereby authorized.

6. For the purpose of carrying out the
aforesaid work or. aervhe. quarries or 
gravel pits may be established, opened, 
made or nse«l. ,—ê—

7. TWs By-law shall receive the assent 
nt the cliK-tors of the portion of the 
Municipality hereinbefore defined, and 
only electors qualifying on property situ
ated in such porti«in of the Municipality 
shall he entitled to vote thereon.

X. This By-law may be cited as "The 
Ward 7 Roads By-law, 1917."

Passed the Municipal Council the 26th 
day of June. 1917.

r.

Take notice that the above is a true 
copy of the proposed By-law upon which, 
the vote of the persons qualified to vote 
on money by-laws In the district' defined 
therein will he taken al»

The house at rear of vacant store at the 
corner of Obed Avenue and TUlicum 
Hoad. In Ward 7.

On Haturdav. July 14. 1917. between the 
hours of 9 a. in. ami 7 p, m.

* HECTOR 8. COWPER,
" Clerk to the Municipal Council.

The Corporation of thp 
City of Victoria

5% 10-Ysar Serial Debentures Amount
ing to $53313.93.

The Corporation of the City ot Vic
toria offers for sale, et a price to yield 
6 per cent: per annum to the purchase^, 
the following debentures :

Amount Due Date
$ 5,600.00..............   .15th May, 1911

6.500 06....................15th May, 1919
$.666.90,..................16th May, 1926
6.600 00....................15th Mav. 1921
6.500,00.....;.... 16th May. 1921
6.600 00....................15UI May, .1923
6.500 00....................16th Mav. 1924
6.600.06....................15th May, 1826
6,600.60....................l$th May, 1926

* 4.313.93....................16th May. 1927

$63.813.93
• These debentures are a direct obliga
tion of the City of Victoria end the 
principal and Interest thereon are addi
tionally secured by the special rates 
charged, levied and Imposed upon and to 
be collected under By-law No. I860, and 
the funds from time to time represea Uns

They fc^gr the certificate of the In
spector of Municipalities for the Prov
ince of British Columbia, are In denomi
nations of l^oo 00 each, bear Interest at 
the rate of 6 "per cent, per annum, pay
able half-yearly, artd are payable, both 
as to principal and Interest, at the Bank 
»>$ British North America, In either Ix>n- ' 
don. New York, Montreal. Toronto or 
Victoria, at holders' option. The deben
tures have coupons attached, and the In
terest Is pnvable on the iRth day of May 
and the 16th day of November In each 
year, the first date of payment being the 
16th of November, 1917.

Applications confined to residents of 
the City of Victoria, the Municipalities 
of Oak, Bay. Saanich and Esquimalt, and 
the adjacent districts will be received 
for any amount from $500.00 upwards In 
multiples »»f $500.00. The purchase price 
must be paid In cash. The purchaser will 
he required to pay the Interest from the 
date of the deY»entures until the receipt 
r.f the purchase -price bv the Corporation.

A brokerage of one-quarter of one per 
cent, will be allowed to brokers " doing 
business In the City of Victoria on all 
applications made by them on behalf of 
clients residing in any of the above lo
calities.

JAR L RAYMLTR,
City Comptroller. 

Cttv Hall. Victoria. B. C-.
26th June. 1917.

NOTICR

Estate of Hussey Burgh George Mae- 
arlncy, Late of CHemainue, B. Cn
Deceased.

All persona having any Halms » gainst 
the Estate of the late Hussey Burgh 
George Macartney, who was killed In a#- 
lion on or about the 26th day of June. 
1915. and whose will has been 'proved la 

“ ------ ^-------* *' Ooletthe Supreme Court of British Columbia, 
Victoria Registry, are required to send 
particulars of their claims, duly verified, 

«to tbs undersigned, on or before the l*tb 
day of August, 1*17. after which date the

■ —--aul*-WllL distribute iha---------«4i
having only to Ike claims of which
*h]Da\«i this 12th day of June. HIT. 

CREASE A CREASE. 
Solicitors for Administratrix,

610 Central Budding. Victoria, & »
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WEATHER PROMISES [MORAN ONE OF BEST ATHLETICS FOR ALL 
FAIR FOR CRICKET MANAGERS IN MAJORS ENLISTED ARMY MEN

"?■ '"or ‘ .tnd ToW-xl "PlviSt-v 
League Games Scheduled 1 

fbi Play To-mmiow

for pia> in tin- Senior, Cricket 
;iie to the « itv to-n»o.iT4Ltv..
< e (.* > plax the AMnoitx at Itraerht 

Dirons play the X «x > at Vnlt«r- 
SvhtN.l and*Ykt*»iia C. |drtx tin 
is.in at the Jnt.it* « Hospital. ThM the poi 

: rŸgwt muais hrxx rthe ~b> é tfti* ! vx ho Tin

H lisYf rrf?~'T,l viTa cfetpi It I a'-Pilot is 
keepiilg Team Up in the 

Bin League Race

the Second fMflsiTHt Ta-agiir tin
Des that "Dll he cont*'f»4ed «re
- and Vosiiig vs Jleeeption a

*<*••*1 y tende ;«ml Spei

Tin paon s nn irt loned lo r e should | the tiUuiti* (<
|m x e to he e\« ell.-nt rentes!*, *> the 
Jn-ft-Ff-ri to tin- h-agne-. coininuc? trrtn- 
cr« .sc ns the season pr<xprc*se<-. It

vTvtl iYiv of

cvm»klvritt»oii r«.r tv hat lie has done 
than any* other man in baseball—with 

hi. exception of the party 
diceoine thé game’s greatest 

v< pudiutor. |
Pat,- in fact. Is- the re< ipiviit of pi ore 

f I x orirt'lr- yntMirtty • than any other 
nui it in tile I xv. » major leagues., Mojv 

ntf "4m.s. .

San Diego High School Sftidiuiri' 
Splendid Field for Mili

tary Contests

yn ii ijiesjj. Cal., July. b^— Thuusandi 
of wilistttl men of the United States 
Army. Navy. Marine Gorpg and that 
new branch of the Army, the Aviation I 
Corps, are now rneamped at Sun 
Diego and in its immediate vicinity. 
Uor, the ' recreation of thèse ‘men all 
sorts of athletic and oilier entertaln- 
i iient ' are planned Almost every 
i u ps has one **r Ttuu> baseball teams. 

Tlts^+hu* INeg.i High 8*-hi ml stadium.
larger ta-uting vapaoity 
the .college r-wdiut|i* In

Llo j ttwg'.^hut surplis; 
in- foi those who. le.

nr-r-1—.■ r*'tt~ir—Ktadlmn.—The Fifth
nr sçnred 44 point< against 23 
<• nearest competing team, the 

.mphxheu x\ nh a t Gonpiny. foast Artillery, and 
. st.«r> ‘ t1 - ivh.v x'i$n a hIIv* r trophy The

1 ’ ’ ' I', oth.-r Ü.OÎO-S , 'll., (liants xx. r. ex',- », hy a V! t i i and 14th ( "*.ii;|<;ini«-N. C.A.V., also
in the senior division, judging fir«m. , ni.1ju|.li> t j Itics to have it all selx‘ had entrants.
n pr, vimw. <,.ives«s„ will he closely, ,1^, ,„,«l laid away along about The San Diego Y. M. C. A. lias been
fought. The A1 bionw hare had the ad- I Ka4 they haven't done iffy* t. avrairglng other rvf ttis for the fhen

atid imlleati 'ivs rigid n«»\x ftolnt to ,,f all brancheH of the ‘■(•rvice ahd 
Ut.» t hex «‘II win to-morroxv is by w» J anything but a pleasant journey for, when the first detachments oT’men bc-

the rest of the season. J gin tti arrive at the Linda Vista can-

ye over ihe~Fiyv C’s tlinsfar. but 
thex W‘IL win to-morrow M by m* 
is a. foregone conclusion. *' lltèng-.j Herzog

Put Mxverth. formerly of the Vancouver rop 
revotaiive team that playetl in the
fin on Momlav. will lx- with the Five 
<'V who are fielding a strong team In 
all departments.

The following teams have been un-

The Victoria ClttK Messrs. Howard 
(< pt >. W York. Hill. I tooth. I.ethaby. 
Pî'.tljps. VerraII. Sliepherd, Mitvltell. I 

dV right and Co. Q.-M.-H, Stevens. I 
Fire C's—Tli- D.-an-of f’uhtmhia. I 

H S. Max. A. K. Lea. H Ktlwards. "W I 
Sot ion. F. Rosso m, <*. lllingw<.rth, H | 
H rniBiiii, F. Warren. J. J Hmdford, j 
TV Pax uc. Umpire. H. II. Hark or.

YOUNG SPORTSMAN KILLED

A ytoune man ‘well-known thr*»ugh- 
out the province has been killed In.ac
ta- i hi France. In the person of Pri
vate Colin Murray, son of Mr. William

'
N- w Westminster, and nmv making 

home at. Dcrociie. ft, C, Private 
Murray went overseas -in April, té 16,. 
with the 11th Field Ambnlaiu-e. and 

i- N ot June tbli nm He 
xx as L*. w ars of age. Deceased had 
played on the High Seh«.M»l ft^dball 
team and was on the New West inis- 

senior aniatetir laemAe team tlie 
j- Hr it won the Maim Cup.

TENNIS PLAYER IN ARMY.

!.. iiilur July tv—A \v. Macgregor. 
f 'rmerly tennis doubles champion of 
Mcotland and a leading organ liter of 
tit* game In the north, is now second 
lieutenant in the 4th ( R. • K. O. S. R 
A few xx veks before war In t'»k* out 
Mr. Macgregor. xxhr- is a "veteran/' 
lad a 4L-»d4ish te+tm thr*»ngh the now 
tfe a* ta fed ilistrict*' of H> Igium. pluy- 
Ing rnairhes at Liege. AntwiTp. Lille. 
Ghent, and Brussels.

tan's infield, composed' of 
ancient Fred Ludcrus. castoff lîert 
Nii "iki. Mr<lafl'igan or «'»m- 
petent Itaxe Bancroft and castoff Dil
lon Stock, is Hu- main reason why 
xx h< n rated alongside tir<»\ • r AleXand- 
«•V. Tin se txxo tilings. l»:u k*--l . witli 
The c'ométiâck op fîavx y t’raxafh, tlie 
coniiiHietl k<*m1 baseball of thaïe Pas - 
khrt "and George Whit ted ar«- whoop 
ing tilings up.

BASEBALL RECORDS
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

\x Lost I'- t
S

* a cat Falls .................................. ::t
Seat U* .....................................
Spo.k.iiK- ................... id 37
Unit*- .....................  ;'7 :tx
Vancouver ............... 2| 41

NATIONAL LEAGUE
•• ' . Won Ixxit Pvi

New York1 . H '.»•
.

...................  #
ri.U ago . ......................................... X .51"
CifH-innatt ..V' -i MS
Rrooklvu .........................  > 37 -ID
nttsburg ..................   21 47 -J«i

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. I/)»l !*••»
■ 4'

i£r»st«w/  S> -

ton ment it is <x (anted that the Y. M.
* V A. xx ill hax e athletic e<tuipinent 
ready for them. ...

The I-a Jolla playground is the 
nearest V* the- Linda Vista site, and 
arrangement* Imve be», n made for an-' 
lom«»ClIes to take liberty partie* Tu 
the playgrounds for laxxn tennis and 
other games and to the bathing lieach 
at the seaside suburb for- bathing. 
Here the men will have sw hunting 
races, surfb"tml riding and that nv.xx I 
Water sport, aquaplaning, which t-on-

Jubilee Hospital Gi ouhds Wei c 
■ Scene of Field Day 

Compétition^

The Ci.llegiate School held its sports 
<m*l Held tiny > eslenUt> aftei'.uooii on 
the' git/utidn- at the Jiibtleè Hospital 
All txiudititmH nf^.tiufcîfvrjrit \x<*ve fay or i
ab!« ; the weather was fhlc and a good 
ly number of parents and friend* of 
the ,bo>H were oh the field to witness 
the running of the track items. Wll 
klnson was I ho athletic hero of the 
day, being first in four events, second 
in one and third in another. Cooper 
nmL.Proctor I. perfurmfcd well Lu The 
half-mile handicap and the lot) yards 
«•lien, cwiwrtirely; besides these Vcr- 
riiii^cr ulsf* ran w.-ll. Amoiig the 

Jbbk»fst, x^ieh**fteUI distinguished him
self

The prises were awarded hy Bishop 
Schofield, who in a few well-chosen re
marks, «old tt'e h,.^ ff. fhcir
çomntdca tvlln were in .the trenches 
and urged i)|*on them the necessity or 
d'iing something dttrrng the h«dw4»rvs*
that xrbnld be helpful to their elder 
DTOfliers overseas.

100 yards, under 12—1st prir.e, «Io
na ted by Capt. «Tiiisb rd, Olflcor: 2nd 
prise, donated by Mrs. Dunn. CïTïisfbrct.

JNi vartla, uprir^lst. priie. duiiatetLby 
,11:»hot* >Wdi«fiHd. Proctor ! ■ Jnd priw,
*l'>f>ated bx—C- TT -Winter. Wilkinson.

Challenge Cnp. 2l*v yards, under 12— 
I d prize, donated by J. F. Curtis. Fell 
!T.V 2nd pri** . Miller.

Quarter-mitf. under 14—1st prize, do
nated by J. b P.owker, Pmrtor IT.. 2nd. 
Holman.

Quarter-mile liandicap—1st prize, do- 
'nated by 17. t’uoper, .WIlklnsAh; 2nd 
t»rtee.■ dotmltd by l»r. , Verritlder,

Quartermile, under I. 1st prize, «lo
uât..: by Mrs îSouil. H.-tson \\ ; 2nd. 
Fell IT 

100 yard'
bv>*V. F. Curtis. Hot son It.; 2n.t priate. 
donnied by ('. F. Curtis. Fell II.. '

HalfTwile. open 1st prize, «lonaletl 
bv Mrs. M a cltNmr; Tamper : 2nd. Wrrin- 
«Irr.

Throwing the cricket ball 1st prize. 
«Uvi.ited by S. K.lly, Wilkinson: 2nd. 
M-itth. WH.

Shvk rare 1st. Roily; ‘2nd. Ho is ton.

Letters iddmvd to the Kdttor anfl in
tended for nublientlon must be short nnu 
kglbljr wrltteaL The longer an nrttcle 
the shorter Its chance d( Insertion. At 
eemmxHiketioo» dumt bear the. 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
bC articles Is n matter entirely in the d>» 
cretion of the Editor. No responsiblltty 
Is assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

LABOR AND CONSCRIPTION.

To theLdJti.i The iluyat of Lh* 
P- " ■ k‘ la! ,.r mu n tn . alt a imti-m whle. 
Atriké In éa.er t'hi* ' < oh»H‘>iritfop bill grM*s 
through neisl n«>t « auae any. alarm, for 
the simple reason that neither organized 
Fuir unorganised labor will obey the 
I*i-ushIhii mandate. The stateim-nt by A. 
S. Wells that Ills family Is, groaning un
der "economic I’Himlnge" Is not much of 
a tribute to ht* km g association xx tth 
trades unionism. 1 advise him to try a 
course of non-unionism. We are finder 
Ho bondage •• .i even of the i n lq n 11 « 
unions. We find the much bérated «apl- 
talist a source of great comfort these 
hard times.

With regard to John Day's opposition 
to conscription. ,l 'confess lie sinks again 
to my first opinion of hlm. I would Like 
him to remember that hi* txvo Imv* at

! ! ■ ! 1 ■ "
; ’ I ‘

isfs »lo not have, n cheerful time In the 
trenches: With regard to Ills stiatfn ent 

n«D>bt8inf .^sdoortaarr-- l would trwrtMrii
him that h« has 74* sn« n hie tsgJkS 
wanting work, fi.t**) tuincrv hifve been, 
loafing. hxiiiuI for nearly three months. 
'*** de«‘khuii<b and oilers arc ta-ating n 
meal hi Victoria nrtd Vancouver, and 
there were r'tgtrrren strikes last month. ...

Canada is making sordid history these
days, bin frmYTh»rr/ft Tdg~>OYTCr~wTr~fiPi:i^
a»bi«*d to tl.«» siirdhiiuss. be*-an.a* fri**rst!
OonifsTs will n<,| ptTmit a dollar strike 
pay to leave the States.

----- WALTER FOSTER.
July 5.

MR. GAMBLE S DISMISSAL.

aids of stiindliig on a plank so me- j Three-legged rnce-Mst. Ih-nctor HI 
tiling like :«n Hawaiian »urfboerd and j. nrd Venrlrwler; 2nd. Txivelaml and Mar-
being towed lichimi a fast motorboat.

ELRADO
POLISH

For
AUTOMOBILES, PIANOS, 

FURNITURE. FLOORS, 
LINOLEUM, TILING, ETC

Guarantewl Harmless. 
Easily Applied

Special This Week—Imperial
quart tin for ......... ...TS#

Ririmeu*! Meter end Accisier es 
Cempeny

Wholesale and Retail.
TM-5T View Street.

Phone 1717. Victoria, a C.

Salt latke
■reiritbowt' ,
Portland./

COAST LEAGUE
Won l/i«t Pet

■a*. .......................... :>* .«U3
■ : I
-,v ................ ............ft. it .:iv

NANAIMO GUN CLUB.

j__ In last Plfnflf*V*u shoot of the Xll?
‘ naimu (lun < 'lub the high gun In A' 

• las* xx as- (*. Martin. Sf.J 3*1. Ik Little
i

J “'i'!:.- , ps> n \x us high gun ,w|th IS 
! while F." Tattrie and It Melzer tie«l 
for s* < ' ii«l place xx ith 14.

The i»i-\ liigh«xat scôre.s in the Itamli- 
c«ip for- the Hcrrules Powder F'mn- 

; f-ally's "trbph>‘. the third shoot for 
j xvhlclt xx a* held' vh Sunday, arc: D- 
I Little. 72! W. Hoggan. 71. J. Tlmn.ip- 

M»n, 71; « V Martin. 70; i-'. Evans, 69;
I T. Herman. 6S.

boxing tournament.

Aimtmm * m«mt has been made by W. 
II, Davit*» that July 16 will he Ihe date 
of the next (mxing ton ma ment that he 
xv ill «Vage at the Willow*.

Lemp’s Beer
Is Unrivalled for Pur
ity. PalaUMeness and 

Digestive Qualities

BREWING OF BEER
TO BE INCREASED

Chancellor of Exchequer Announces 
Permission to Add One-Third of 

Amount for This Quarter.
Txindon. July S.— Andrew Homir I^ixv,

« ham-ehor »»f ih«» Kx<-be*pier, MniHtimred 
In the House of fomnion* to-day that the 
«îoxernment had *tecl*U*1 to permit the 
brewing «hiring tin* quarter ending 8«*p- 
temlier .M next of an additional amount 
of. iieer not exceeding 83 1-2"- tier rent, of 
the-ilniotmY nllowed for that «pinrter.

Thl* aution. he said, -xvri* tak^n owing t<> 
the greater < oii»um|itlon «hiring (he sum
mer months and the illffleultlet) fuused by 
sltoriuge In large centres .of pophlalhui. 
and hr the counties where cr<*ps are being 

, Jiarx eated. . *-----

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither Sc Leiser, Limited
Vancouver, B. 0.Victoria

OEAVERS LOST GAME 
TO SEATTLE GIANTS

_oose Work of Infiélders Gave 
Home Club Couple of 

Tallies

Despite the ^absence of their |*eppery 
manager, the <liants won another front 
the Beavers yesterdnv, 4 to I. Alex 
under whirled through the afternoon 
xx it bout a altp, letting the-enemy thnsn 
to f » scûttërcd binglr^t and keeping 
well fat fnuit all of the way.

ft was i\ timely* win. for both the 
Tiers ami Electrics t«*»*k their gain* 
from tin* M«>ntima entrlea, wbU-U makes 
the standings of the three leaders the 
‘-«.me as-Wednesday. Th«* txvu clubs 
hft for Vancouver lust night, where 
-kht-r -wifi ptnv i wo gantry --befeere re 
turning to finikh thi* st*rié« here Sun-

Luosi vx.irk by Itoh Brown'* infield 
mm gavè' the home club a c«»upl«> <«f 
t.-.lli* s yesterday, while .4he t.lant* 
went rntt nn«l grnbbetl their-other pntr 

k»5 the baae-hil nuit*- Clink had a 
w'lriri of wtttff. itttd lie hti«t the locals 
idling on his twIsJers. but lie couldn't 
win. The. Giaht batter, vx. tv after him 
ino»t of the time, and |he Seattle win 
wn* descrrtsl. Alexapder inerlrased his 
number of yb iories ami is now one «*f 

. the. league1 lca«ler*. Ijo illflti'l pitch for 
’«Irik® • -Hiv, but lie held th< * u« im 
<afe when. ne*. * ssm y. which x> is all 
that xx as needed.

S< ored zon Errors.
Seattle *c«*re«l two run* in the fourth 

from** on a couple of, gifts by I'ug 
Bennett and Stokke. Doldiê walked 
an«l stole ioconik Both Strand -and 
Mtirse were- out, but Tom Cunningham 
worked <Mtnk for a pass. With Otddie 

third. Thin started f«»r necoml. 
Stokke’H throw was wild gnd <«oldie 
tallied. Then Bennett inivqo'd up Alex
ander's roller and Cunningham scored 
after stealing third.

Seattle. ,g«»t two more In the sixth *»n 
some timely, clouting. Strand singled 
fpr n staYter and Morse bang«-d one 
down to first for a safety. Tom Cun- 
l^nghtim was safe, on a -skier and 
Strand camé home. Then Alekander 
rrpsseîl e.verybt»dy hy hitting safely, 
Tom Cunningham tallying on the blow.

ACf.ncouver got tlieir rttn in the fifth 
when Roy Hr««wn (allied on a walk 
and a couple of hits. Alexander getting 
out of the hole nicely ami preventing 
further runs.

Paul Strand proved that he le a 
handy lad to have around again yes
terday. the Southpaw twirier playing 
g#.«sl ljftll in the field and hitting the 
ball hard.

Bid Lourd was still unable to pluy. 
H.* will «»hty rake txro pitchers -»Rojas 
apd Kefltle>—north with him.

Score by Inning/
Seattle ..............................* 0 0 2 0 2 00 *—4
Vancouver.....................oooo lone o—1

FULTON GIVES KNOCKOUT.

New- York. July 6,—Fred Fhttpn^ ofJ. 
K«H'lv‘Stcr. Minn., knmked out Porky 
Hynn. of Tb»ston, in. the fourth found 
of n ten-round match in Brooklyn last 
night, '

It
Consolation rare *— tst prize, donated 

hv Cl. Little. Shepherd; 2nd. Barclay I. 
Sérient-", hmw*—lt»k JlwW-PmtOt. - 
High jump—1*»t prize, .donated by 

TnshbpDmtlT. Wltkinsdrt: ?ntf, LToctor I.
Broad jump—1st. " Wilkinson; 2nd. 

Powlev.
Tmlges — Messrs. C. F. Curtis. W. 

M«»rriM, Oftk'er.

To the l*>lltor:—Mr.. C'anavah * letter in 
to-night's Times may do justice hjj an 
epistle of publi* Ity, but tin- ptiblk. >i- ic 
atui veiny of gi .ift. voi riipli««n ami hi 
l'Ompeténcy in Canada anJ It* conse
quent ham-ful Influence extending tlv 
vorkl over, van discern a white lie ht ** 
leaiiKinK in varions tlovtBrnu*«-nu«l ii«*

« pùrtmentx that auugm* proxp«*rit> f«*r our 
p*r 10-lst pi ize^ «-r»m in unity and credit P» the new regime

It Is tint the extent or repetition- ot 
'society diplomas or the besmirching or 
professional attainments or ability that 
l^at s|ak*' The Integrity of Mr. C,a«nble 
max l»e as* bulky as Ids serx Ices xvere ex
tended. anil the honorable rts-ord of 
thirty " years with a littéral monthly 
salary, a very, fortunate position cpm: 
parerl with professioual brethren les.- 
faxorrd' by Providence, of e#>ua1 oi 
superior qualifications. Nut n publi* 
s*-rvant should be-, rewarded or p*‘na!iz«’*d 
a* <u»rdlng to the p.ubllv benefit or JHat 
It r accruing.
• Had Mr Gamble l«een ftAiidilin»' en 
tin is test of thirty- months* Instead of 
thirty years" employment. sympathy 
miglii have M*eti exTeh«r«sr o«thg tnr rmir 
of business and political experience, and 
the shallow cast upon the future aspira
tion* of a greenhorn. But it is. doubtful 
even In sin h n case whether the dis
graceful disbursements of public moneys 
•disclosed .hy the recent railway inquiry 
would Justify a mtfbeiettt measure of 
publie sympathy to exonerate any offi
cial^ passive a«-«turiition in so grave a 
DC*le* t of.public trust 

Every year «»f Mr. Gamble's *erx h-e lin- 
P«»»ed ad* le* I r«*Kponsiblllty. Ir.ci eusad
prestige and a legitimate authority as 
engineer to supervise railway construc
tion. xxltU all due regani to the "’proper*" 
expemllturc of money for uiuicr la king* 
within his eontml in the public interest. 
■Protesting as occasion suggested against 
extravagance or Juggling In cost* dm ing 
the progress ot such work. An> official 
falling In his duty of such magnitude and 
necessary 1rn|«nrtan"ce Is deserving the 
penalty of negligence or incompetency. or 
perhaps J^oth |>eremptory dismissal.

It i* singularly fitting and a very for
tunate coincidence for this prox ince or 
ours that honest John*, minus any flaunt- 
«•<1 qualification or professional training, 
-but Jwt- commonly- gruwed from the 
ground widt h has so long and consistent
ly starved the settler from want of 
transportation facilities, should aspire to 
ami eventually become by merit a I «me jpf 
WWFulmént of e.xposufe of disgraceful 
•buses of a rallwax ^system so essentially 
nweseary god a*lvantageous to the fann
ers and commuaitv of this province.

Were It jtossible to obliterate the rail 
xx ays in question, their vori ami the 
whole clique who r<*ntrolle«1 the situation 
for twenty years past, the arrival of our 
present "practical farmer amateur rail 
Way minister" would herald for our pro- 
x ince enhanced popularity, financial re- 

rxes and production practicability. May 
the cleansing pro-ess permeate still 
further all dvparlpients.

TOOGJRERR.
July 6. 11*17.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Second game— I

Clevetund ................ ..................... 1 4
Ht Ivniis ........................................ ^ 4 r*

Batteries B**eltUhg. Klcpfer and I 
mgs. lingers ami HexerolU.

Second game (13 innings) - I*. II.
Washlngt«>n ................ ,.............. 4 U
New York ................ .................... . 7» 9

I tat teiies Gallia, Johnson and Henry, 
Ainemlth; Ixixe. Bussell and Alexander.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Pittsburg— IL
. ' fxmis, .......................................... 9 l" 1

fut» bill g ... §-—1
Batteriew-Horstnian. Mea«lows. Ames

and Gonzales. 8t«'ele. Grimes and Fisher. 
At Brooklyn- —«-> it. H. ■ K.

\*ew .frork r.......L.3 fr 1
Brook I > n .............. . ............ .......... I» 14 2

Batteries Iti-nton. T* sreau. Smith and 
llarklen. Ulicitey and Miller. ^

COAST LEAGUE
' !

At nak’and .Vetrion. .2; Sun Francis»'*». Ù. 
At Is-» Angelea—-Oakland. 7; lx>s Afl-

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
At Butter R H

Butt*! . *|L....... ...................................... 1 7 5
. Batteries Gardner nod Stevens; llar- 
ringhin and Kafora.

At Great Faits— It H. B.
Spokane ...................   10 16 5
Great Falls ,t.. • • *-'• 11

Ballevies- Blgi*«*e. WllllAms and Mar- 
hall. Bliss, Peterson and Tty 1er.
At Seattle— R. H K

Vancouver " ................. *.................. V 5 2
Seattle .............................. 4 7 1

Batteries—tllhk and «'adman: Alexander 
and Funnlngharo.

... * " ■ ___
DECISION IS GIVEN.

PC«»xx- York. July 6.—The executive 
committee of the I*. S. Golf Associa
tion ha.H ti« clde<l. it was leaimcd fast 
night against a reiquest for the re
instatement to amateur standing of 
Francis Outra«‘l. the W**«»dlHnd Golf 
Club expert, and John H. Sullivan, Jr., 
associated with Ouiitnet in the s|»ortlng 
goods -business In Boston. Ouimet an<l 
Sulllyan were atiapende*! from ama- 

ur standing because they found It 
lin.nost*ibfe to eliminate golf supplies 
front their slypk.

METROPOLIS TEAM WINS.

A "baseball game was played last 
evening at Beacon Hill Park between 
the Metropolis Hotel teanV and the, 
Clothiers, the former team being vie 
titrions. The first puirt of the game 
was fairly evenly contested, but t«»- 
ward tlie close of the match the Cloth
iers slackened their pace considerably 
and l**st their chances of winning.

Gents' Wigs—Toupe« s made to order, 
Marcel-wavIng, etc. Ilanson. 214 Jones 
Building, Fort Street: Phone 2684. •

Dr. Hastings Raslnlall, the new l>can 
»f Carlisle. Is our leading authority on 
the origin and development of 
modiuexal utilx erst*« les. in whi«-h he hâd 
the rare gcs»d fortune, for a modern 
historian, to find a fairly novel. topic, 
lie la well-known in L«>ndon, w here he 
frequently spt'akM at the meetings of 
the little < llque of Broad Cliurdimeiv- 
mainly "Survivals" from the ^Victor
ian era win* call. themseixva the 
“Churchmen!* UjNoh." The new Dean's 
UltK-raUsm appears to be confined to 
theology, for be is A lien'cr opponent of 
the demoertfttc High Churchmen re- 
prcscntiHl by the Bishop of Oxford— 
The London Cbronl«*le.

THORPE’S
HIOHCLAS

Specialties
HIOH CLASS BEVERAGES

BREWED dlNOER BEER 
BREWED G1N(^R STOUT 
PALE DRV GINGER ALE 

“THE NEW DRINK" 
LITHtA WATER —

Phone 436 For Trial Order

Blue-jay may be bought at 
any drug store. This means 
relief is near, if you want it.
Painful corns succumb to 
these inexpensive, wonderful little plasters. 
Millions of people have mastered corns this 
way. The treatment is quick and gentle.. 
The first application ends most corns after 
48 hours. The stubborn few vanish with 
the second or third treatment. ' ~w..

Pared corns keep coming back. Harsh 
liquids are dangerous. Blue-jay treatment 
alone is permanent. ,

Prove tonight that every com is needless. 
Get Blue-jay at your drug store. Relief is 
instant. In 48 hours your com is gone for
ever. Try this certain way once—tonight!.

BAUER A BLACK ■ n 1 . ■ l-„r sale byI Blue=iav I 8MakwB ti Sfgkal I J ^ J ■ AlBGBtw-jaffcd*

" ,k | Stops Pain—Ends Corns
Ustsatly Quickly

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
ftlST

M^yp^4>Look for the 
"Circle V"
Tradema t 

on
Every Sack

MXtt

Vancouver Milling 
& Grain Co., Ltd.

Vancouver

Nanaimo
New Westminster

Royal Standard is without pxcvjrtiou tin* most popu
lar Bi vatl Flour in Western ( ’anada.

It is milled from No. 1 Famtdian Hard Why at espe vi
al ly r».r Hons BukSSf.

liA ulnmlule^mulWnutvy yeuf in. and year out—great 
rising powcr^-=full strengtli mole luii\e.< to jiie -sad< 
its freedom from lint and dirt —all these appeal to the 
housewife. . J:-

Vancouver Grain and Milling Company, Ltd.
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster. Nanaimo

Cuts That Compel 
Attention

No njutter how much or how little yon wish to spend on 
illustrating your ads, booklets or folders, you can rely on 

us to give you all-round satisfactory service.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS WE DO—
•> AND DO WELL 44$

Zinc Cuts In Line or Half-Tone —- 
Zinc or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Colors 

From One to Five _
Combination Line and Half-Tone Cuts 

Mechanical Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Embossing Cuts

We re*lire that a GOOD picture is worth. a million words. 
Our plates are et chad in such a manner that good printing 
# . can be the only result. -

ENGRA VING DEPARTMENT
TIMES PRINTING * POLISHING CO:; LTD.

PHONE 1090 ‘ ------
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DdNFORD’S SPECIALS
Six roomed, all modern, bunga 

• low, L.-Ht-to tenture*. laCgek-t. 
garage. vak Bay; cost. Ji.bOO. cua . 
b«* Got for 12.75» cash.
DUKKlJllD’B. Union Bank Build- 

... -, Tr:gr~piim$-&s:-----------------

GEORGE H. PAITULLfl F6URTH DEFAULT 6F

WATCHMAKERS AMD .REPAIRERS
. S2J Yates.Slreei. i*h« i»** 

wrlwt watciiCo on tbo .mnkrr.ii who!. 
f:u-* price».

LIT 1 LK a TAYLOK. r>,
walrhmaUtiM. Jeweller! 
Ph- ne «71.

. Ii> v ' na r v iizt
JeeHerv. Engraving

Wuhiv li lX gtvLiT..inr,i aim
turu.g Jeweler All w ■ a 4 
Entrance Hlhhen-Hone RMp

> *> CL 6 6 *NG
Ibl AM) W i M>uv\ VLÉuA.M N . 

rtior.e 3818. 1‘loneer window c 
and janitors 3«C Arnold.

Y.A LA
FOU TFIK «K.NtH'1 *

In or out of employment. lto» m« 
board A home from home « v

OAK 6 A V DISTRICT
DRV (iQOl)S-»iirrm «air • val» » «t.»

, cotton Sc.; Coati-mercer « .-.i t, ± f
I lo.; Paton’» sock wo»;l, reg. $2.25. i 

$1 «;grotton crepe*. reg to 20c . for 11 
fancy voiles reg . . . f< • v*
cotton votl - r» * Lc. for 36c. *ya
Ben Marche, Hay Av- cor

Answers to Times 
/Want Ads.

Tbe following replies are waiting to •*

20. 45 V I, iv36„ mi, W. J. H .:• * Se
curity. '.’ ^

B0IN6 TO THE FRONT
Well-Known Canadian Writer 
to Leave With tlrrited States 

Force for France

. 'di-orà'1 R. Fptfri»i*i. the well-known 
(.V-naebu'm Y- t Ü'.r, wims.».—->u»rr s-torte^
and art'» l-..s ar. fnihillnr to nil readers
Ul th«- {Saturday Kyenlng Post, is lvav- 
Inj, shortly .for thé' old Country. as 
special correspondent of that maga- 
iln<*.

.Mr. Pi^ttullo has ilecently been taking 
an olfijuciV. euufcfeo at. one of tile Unit- 
fd States Armx ir.flning schools_and 
will ifeeivi a < ommfssioii with the 
American forces which are to operate 

Srith the other ailles against the enemy 
In France. Bortto Interesting articles 
mi th«‘ experivnci s of the forces may 
hv expected from him during the re
mainder T»f The" War. •

Mr. Pattullo Is a' brother of Hon. T. 
I». Patlullo, Minister of -Jauni». whom 
b" resembbs greatly in appearance 
-and energetic disposition, as well as lii 
ncwaikUJel al;tiity. .

There arv three other, members of 
the-. fclttwnUi» family- >.^r,>‘tng their 
country at present. Captain J. R Pat- 
tullu, a VancouxLcT lawyer, wept «»« «-t; 
W.Hh tlii- 52ml >' Sehforth Highlanders.
and is ns liL-i-ntn/<N A younrer

'OO I Alt' 10 CLASSIFY
MOOONI8M8 No »elf-fe*pelting man 

cares to make love to a girl who make* 
love lo a pug 'lug" I «iggon l^lnting 
Co.., 71* Yates Street. Bnslnere- egrets, 
society . aids, invitation and hlgli-Vlass 
nolepaiier; _____  J>6

Will UU HDMfcl TO CAT when you can 
get * nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for 25c? Try It once and you will 

. keep on trying It. Table» for ladle».
ALL CLASSES of household furniture 

obtainable* at Ferris*», 1419 .Dodgla*. Jy7
U FERRIS. Auctioneer and Commission 

Agent. If you wish to dispose of your 
household furniture «>r other goods. I 
will bùy outright or sell on cominlssk.n 
If you desire to sell bv traction, t wilt 
gua.antee value previous to sale. Phone 
1«C* I-Vrrls 1419 Dougins. JjrS

COME IX" TlRt 'see the new Prefect 
blcy. le». $35, made by tiie-Canada Cycle 

"—WT'Ütwmt—4**t-s*—4he—Uiului. .Cycle 
Works, S*4 Jol.nson Stre*‘t. Phone 1.4T

CHEM XINFS WOOD. expiai to cord wood." 
In l;’-ir« ii h-ngtlrs. I "errIs. Plu» ie 1ST*. a3

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED. 75v,
I

tires. lCc per tout, bicycle tubes. <1 J".; 
tires. $2 15. l^ftndildgo. machinist. Oak 
Bay Avenue, ph. Ill, 4665L.

DANCE hi St. Johns Hall. Saturday
ip

bsothçr. Lient. Apdifw Pattullo. went 
■from Winnipeg w iih the Winnipeg Ar
tillery. A sister, -Mrsi Howie, hnk be«-n 
doing w«»rk behind the lines while her 
husband. Dr. Itowle, is with one of the 
Canadian field hospitals.

ltecemljr'Mrs. Bowie was In Folke
stone seeing her « hlldren «luring tine of 
the lè-rman air raids, and bombs were 
tl.rop In* Ifo hd them fl -'in !hirttx n 
of the enemy's HuMierstadta, th<‘ FatesU 
type oPnrachlne Used by the Germans, 
capable of traveling 120 miles an hour 
apd of climbing twi'fity thousuml fe *

RAILWAY IS MADE
province Has to Fiijd $423,000 

to Pay Pacific Great East
ern Bond Interest .

The Minister-of Finurv'e.
'Ui-da*.. ntevking; AmutfCtUMdo

f«»r the imyment of tFie fourth instal
ment «if inter» si un the Pacific tirent 
Eastern Railway bontls, that company 
having tignin made uefault. This will 
brink 'ht* amount tht province hits 
thu:- paid up to a" million and a half 
dollar*

Tb»* Minister Is In receipt of a latter 
from the company, notifying the Gov
ernment that It is unable to me« t its 
obligations on the bonds due in July 
and that it prtisunu - the province will 
nvet the payment.

The amount which will have to be 
provided, for this oh I Ration, Imposed 
upon th<* ha«l manag«--
ihent of -the lat«‘ Governnient. is ap-* 
proxlmatelx1 $4-'.3.n«io. This is in nddi- 
lion t«> 831#,(il6>0 which the .province 
: id ■ " pay in Janunr> c«i6. *815 r < 
paid n .VMtr ilWf. uml <#;''2,444.<ih to 
lia-.* tUk, X>*tWaR> -IksU Jao-
Hi ! |.

There Will thus - have Peon p.-i.lil nllt 
in 'Colil cash, which the people of this
pri.vini f» h.-i va- ii;nl to «ml. lh. ^um \.f

WINS MILITARY MEDAL

LOBT Hu all LrowTi purse. ccintalnfnR Sit 
. hi nut«-K. between old E*»iuwnnlt Road. 

laxmp#<ui Htreet and Tilikrum IToml. Jle- 
turn tv Box 7W TJmee. Reward. Jy9

F« »i: RENT Yu. : . roomed 
water frontage, lai g«> grounds. lose to 
«■are. cheap rent. Apply 123T» Sunnynl«le 
Avenue, off Cralgflc»\v«r Road. j>i$

WANTRI' A"bout ten n<*res »>f gm>d fruit 
lan«l. >*h»*e to Vl« t«»rla. Give prie»» gn«i 
full particulars »to Box 79-X Times « >Hin

j -
1X1ST—H»avy chain, about .Vl ff^et. s«»me- 

where . about - Houitain and Fowl Bay I 
' Hoad. Reward. I7«;'t F«»rt. J>6
To RENT Eight hnuiu d hr 

near town. Apr y 45 Sou.tl

a Phone '24X7 It

•
wXterfhvxt

fku . amp sit» 
Currie A Power 
146»;

__________ ._________ _ , Jy9
-Tohu’s Hall. Saturday

______________________ m
UJT. Langford 

price U"4>, term* t«. suit 
. 1LM4 Douglas St. Plume

Jy*
lMri:>V>. DA ( 'l t EA G E -7 Hires. oi«»'«tlv 

i'Mrffl arvr »’tittlvnteft.twetrH ood 
other iuuyoj^yments. wijl mytke- goo-t 
dairy pr,‘lM,'‘itb7n |.ri«-e 17""«t, »ein,.M p, 
arrange Currie'- & Power. ll’II Dougl.i.-

j>-3
ACREAGE IxfÜXANR'HSale vr . v-

■
i ar Un'»-, i a r • • - - !» ,i> . .1 .-.t.iwv 1 , 
etc. price and t*'rm* ai»ply Vunrl» .v- 
Fuwer. 1211 Douglas Street-, piionv 1K,-.

CHARLES KENNEDY

' .
who rcr-mtly won the Mthmry Medal 
while serving with, the I'anadiwh for* «•» 
in Fraifce. \s a ^-airtsman his past 
rt.vord is suriiTTs.ool by f. ty on the

IXJST—Enveh»!* > «•ntaiF.Ing pl,olo| 
on FernwiHHl Roa«l. Linden, or
App'1- V ! - ' "

FOE f - SALE- F i fi e~e Uel “lib7! am tT~ 
B..x v... Thru ■

FOR RENT Se\vn-rooin bou- 
Rudlln Ave.

FuR SALE— Houseliobl kihhIs. in go-»i 
coruljthui. 12ZVI Rudlin* A\ enue. jy7

CAMPS. furnished and unfurnished? 
w»?ek or ipontli. <.’f»r«l«i\a lia)-, goo i 
waterfront Uh ation. ?X6«41; )yb

WANTED Apprentie#» !... : ■ detit a
Iaborat«>ry. Apply 108 Campbell Biilg

_______ J>9

Ht. John's ilall, Saturday
jyî

WANTKIF-Furnishe<l .-amp «>r Ionise nt 
- Cordova Ray for month of August.

PI l:
DA ........I

evening
NO. 1 I» -N T RENT BRrYCL^ but™! 

have s«.me golat rebuilt hbryde* from 
*15 up. ItnffJe, the cycle ntari, 74f« 5'atei

__ _ ____________  __ ■ ' ■ ■■ __ Jy*
_FORD TOURING SNAP, $4U0. «tt»4 Oak
I Ray Ax « nue. * j>3

BAItV CARRIAGES and wheel». tra<ïë 
gv.nl"* vyvl«‘. Dandrldge. Oak Hay Ave. 

X __ ________ . , ; •___ _________JC*
<\ x ,

Ifoipe. salary FA a month. AppUcntiona, 
to be se«it to Swretary, 6*1 Campbell 
HulldliVg, by Tuosdrt-y. July 1». jy*f 

ANY I.A>»y «'an ^nfrhltnently earn 
twenty «lollahr weekly In own nvighftor- 
b'XHÎ. or proportionately for spare time. 
Parti I- free 1..-..I ..Product» Dis

a'
CiHiDOVA ‘ HAY STAGE leave» IlaH's 

Dr .« Store, 'ŸaU-* ami |k«ughi< Hatur- 
<lnv ami Sunday. 9.4»*». II. 1.15. 230; lenx*- 
tog Bay 1(1 15, 11.30. 1.45. 3..10, 6x8. SjMV

■ ! • I

James Ba) dlstrl* t. piano, *22.51». De!h> 
* laiwson, Ul:, Fort. j>-9

VISITORS are iiXiteil to see «-olli^tion 
of Indian laisk« try at *'The Exchange,•* 
718 Fort Street.

DIED
WUaSoN «ân the 5th ln*t. at the IbO'al 

Jublh-e rtlc^iit.il, Annl«‘ WlW.»n, be
loved wife of John Wilson, aged 63 
yearn, l>«»m In England and a resident 
of Victoria tor the past 4 years. She 
Is survived by, heshles her hushajnt, 
three s«,n». John Leonunl Wilson, 
no* on active service, and Norman 
and Georg*», of Victoria. ale<» four 
dauKkftr*. Marjorla. Beatrice, Annie 
ami la>ra. ail of Victoria.

The remain» are Al the Thomson 
Chapel, from where the funeral will lake 
p4ace on j4<mdey al 2 ftldocli, Rev. J. 
V. Clinton <rffu latin*. Friends kindly 
accept this Intimation

INFLUENCE ON TRAVEL
j Victoria as Port of Call En Route to 

the Dutch East Indies.

The préseue,' iif 8Û Dutchmen untl 
hum. n on board the outgoing Chinn 
steamer .to-day. i;idl«-a t«-s uu»i her 
ih< revtdu4ions in oceanic travel which 
th« war ha» hr-night.

On »«‘«*oimt of the suspension of th>
Imtch Indian' Services, "the «irdinary 
t'fjut» s of travel from The N«-therla|ul: 
have been closed to trade. The slum 
lion was t-xplalm'd to The Tlmpp rv- 
presentatlyc by thé Ranm Va». Hogen- 
dorp. fr««m Amsterdam, a bright young 
business man assoblateti with Th« 
Netherlands Mercantile Ompnny of 
Batavia. In his party w«irc Bamti 
and '-Baroness W- E. K. Van Lymlou, 
cb route also1 to Java.

Mr; Hogemlorp stat«*«l to Thr- Times 
that merchants, professhmal and «dïl- 
vial vla*s«-8 pvisi all take the Amer
ican r.-Uto now to prof-ecd to the Dutch 
Indies. incldmitally they are b-arn- 
Ing something of this continent, ami 
will help to encourage trfcde relations 
with America. They leave the çteamer 
at H'-ngkong, and continue to their 
<lfstlngtlori by the Java-Clilna-Japan 
line, whi<*h «>|H»rfttt.s a regular schedule 
to the Dutch Indian ar« hlp«»lago.

51r. -llogendorp says the war’s ures 
sure on Hollhnâ Is very Serious, and 
the only reflection of optimism heard 
In th ‘'country Is that It would tie 
worse If actual welfare Involved Th«y 
Netherlands.

$1,476,827.27, approximately. a«ldi-
tion to paying tbe Interest on the 
bond; issm-d the province Is this year 
being l«M,k«d to to pay *108,i»00 every 
six months on the sunt <»f ft.SO»1,^*) bor
rowed from the I'nion Hank.

v ,i time when the province hi feel
ing the piuuh of financial stringency, 
and it is necessary to imp«w«A taxation 
which hits everyone in <TT*U i that Hr it»- 
Mi Columbia may |*ay it* *:;•>•, tlii#^ 
half->>arly drain oil tlieir rvM»ur« <-s 
will come upon the people of Hritiah 
Columbia as an unpleasant reminder 
of the position inf*» whi««h tyhc late ad- 
uiinlstrfttion plunged tlx.m.

It will sc-rvv,|also, to bring tv-public 
i -nu(tnbrhn««- (!)«■ n'veTaUbns «»f tin 
1*. <ï. J-:. committee at the recent 
sion- <>f the overpayment to -th«.« com
pany «»f soiin- six millions, of the huge, 
profits (aÏM.ut Sr.,<»<»>.<l00y wtric.h dlr«-< t- 
orff of the company. ma«l« out of build 
ing what there D of tlie line, and ot 
11m half million XV;,S u*éd ^
D Arty T^itv, vi. « -ï^td« nt,' to "l«s*k'

Trftrr---- Go------ Lmw, i.VAt.l.Lv,Lv^J^uai,ijjg.ll
funds." and t

ARE ON THE WAY TO
RUSSIAN FRONT TO 

HELP THE WOUNDED
American Red Cross Mission, 

Including Leading'Men, is 
in City To-day

A party of thirty Americghs, .repre
senting i-ome of the ablest medical, 
tniiuportation ami financial interest, 
are In the» City to-day, awaiting the <Fc- 
partitre of a trans-Paeillc steamer.

They arc a specially selected <x>rpB Jo 
represent the A tiler lean Red Cross oil 
the eastern front. The credit they se
cure from the parent organisation ' Is 
practically unlimited, as underclothing, 
stiMlers* comforts, clothes f«^r the r« fu- 
jgt'cs. are being «irdcrcd to follow them 
in the "nfairuin.--nt errand of mercy. 
The splentlid response of the American 
public has given th<> society millions of1 
dollnre, and tbe money is going to be 
spent to’secure the maximum tit value.
*>ttw fliYift^ihd motor nnibulnnci-s have 
bèen ordered, ;.> in- « x!«-*vî»»i to five 
thtmsand as tin; nre«ls require. -

Fumons Phystctrura

old b« ing «luestioned 
now a fugtUye fromabout Which h' 

the country.
It will bring h«une to people, a*'well, 

the gravity of tbe Onanclal task which 
bus to be handled by the Minister .«»( 
Finamo- and b>« « « lU agu» s in « rd« r 
that the credit of th«? prvxince may be 
maintained and nil its obligations, at 
home mid nbr«»nd, met.

LOCAL NEWS

N^Crickit Team.—The following play
ers will represent the Albion* against 
the Five C'a in their cricket match at 
Hea<on» Hill to-morrow: K. Parsons, 
JL H. IsmaX M. B. Lloyd, W. F. Rite, 
L. W. fttepherfspn, D. F'letcher, I* B. 
Trim< n, T. II. Worthington, TL B. Hud
son. C, A. Hf'ioth, H D. Freeman.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
.WANTEI>—flood, email boy with wheel.

Apply 414 June* RJd*.. Saturday mora
ine <« to 11. Jy*

INDIAN BHTYCLES Juet received per 
express. Now 1» your chance to get 
one. We alsd have the Maimey Harris 
and Kirmwr Rpe« iaJ on our floor». All 
..... ‘ -* Flimley’a Cyclecycle nee«l» nupplie«l. 
Store, til View Street. Jv*

Will Meet Committee.—It. Kmeet 
Hall wlifticH to meet all 'he member» 
»f his Y- mpalgp ««upmittee al.l^le of- 

five «-n Monday next nt .* p.- in. *
■ a v u

Wiper's Cendy Specials an- wl-.ob-- 
som. an«l inexj»eti*lvc. Tiny are mad»-, 
m Victoria by Wipe?*, who liaxè 
k hi*e«l faun- ami 14 K"l7l and mI1v« i 
medals ami numt‘f«HM dll’lomus for Iv.

n feet lo ne r> while in competTTTTIl
with the largest and best British flrnUb 

pe«ial for Friday and Saturday: A*- 
• t ted BStier S'-. n h, 2’y. per ft*, 

made, up of the c elebrated .K. Butter 
Tablet. Cream Buttef and Chm;olale 
... ■
andns. sugar la a valuable ft>rrn «if 
mi l. and»- i* spe. ially n#«-«le<|. f.* the

growing b«»U lea «if I lie"» young, hut he 
sure and give them pur*» «aiuth-* b.— 

use there are many anl’etltutea Used 
in randy to prevent them from going 
tU.kv. wjitch., ajre hijiirious !»• health 

and Iniligestahle Tak«‘ home M.mc <*f 
Wiper’s apecial f«»jr,the boye and girl*. 
They are pure^. his. ions and extremely 
nutritious, "ice cream »un«Ja.es. soda» 
and soft drinks of all kinds at1 Yates 
Street. Store. Also the lar? « -U and Ik-at 
variety of hardy Hritiah fern.# in Hut-. 
ish Columbia tor Rockeries. ‘1 Under, 
house nr window decoration, >2f»< up. 
Wiper * Co.. "1210 Douglas ami 607 
Yates St. •

Vr <r
Pension* Queetion^—A number of

letters have been received at the City 
Hall wltiï regard to the resolution re
cently pareil favoring c«iual pensions 

*
ù cr t# i

Ward I. Liberals. — The regular 
monthly meeting of Want 1. - Liberal 
Association wtllebe held In the Arcatle 
Building on Monday evening next nt 8 
o'clock. A large attendance is reffuet,- 
«•d. as matters; of im|H)rtan«'e will l>e 
«lise i owed.

W Vr <t >
Blue Cross Raffle.—The Blue Cross 

Fancy Work RafD«‘.resulted as fc'dlows: 
First, Miss Scrubie. numb# r 101; se«'- 
o’nd. Mrs. Manhg. numiter 27; third. 
Mis* James, number 161. The prizes 
in the raffle are at the Blue Cross 
Rooms im the Belmont Block,.

■ù v Vr 
Baseball Te-morrow.—Tim Baproe 

and Mf-tropolls Baseball teams will 
play to-morrow afternoon at r)ie Royal 
Athletic Park, starting sharply at 3 
o'clock.- The batteries for the Metrop
olis Hotel will be Shakespeare and 
PoUta.

A * A
Miners’ Wage* Ad vane#.—The man

agement of the Grant Mine of. the Na- 
noose Collieries Company, situated at 
drant, at the entrance of Nanoose Bay. 
has voluntarily granted Its employees 
an advariee of 8 per cent. In wages Aver 
the scale'contained In the agreement 
entered Into between the company and 
the men on June 1 last. The recent 
advance aevured by the miners at 
Grant place» them on the same basis 
as the employees of the Nanaimo 
mine* and makes the., conditions un
der which they work as good as those 
of any miners in the province.

Among the party an* Dr. W. Thayer, 
inf Baltimore, and Dr. Frank Billings, 

f Chicago. Dr. Thayer is one of the 
‘b-atiing physicians «if the counTry; 
corresponding member of inniiy lead
ing societies, and has hern-it professor 
of clinical medicine at John Hopkius 
Vniversity. Dr. Billings is Ui^Dean of 
tho Faculty of the Rush Nlydical Col- 
l«*c«i «if the Vnlversity of Chicago, and 
has -been a leading’figuré in Tmedlcinc 
n the Vnit«-d .suites f«ir yéars. H. J. 
Horn, of Brookline. N. Y.. is the vlce- 
president-- of- thé New Y«n k & New 
Haven Railroad. Another prominent 
member Is W. B. Thompson, of New 
York, who will look after financipl 
matters.

Major Grow.
Perhaps the most uitcrcbtUig. andj 

nio.U-Kt m s|Hte of the ncugnittcui be 
I :ts received from the HumLui Guvcrn- 
ment is Major M. Grow, ««f New Y»»r"<, 
Inh< 'v :ii i il-.- an active \ -u •* :•> .1 he 
mrrmgrmimis. Ho had bad thé great 
advantage <>f. two - > «*ars’ service al- 
roa<ly in R» d Cross work <>n the Rus- 

Vian frnnt."7I7T«r* w 117î «( Ï « m *r!U 1 i il l ! «> fT 
last summer ,x s otu-r practically the 
s.-iinc ground where tho* present ad 
ran ’* In Calkia iÿ taking place.

The major, who'was to-day wearing 
-

Stiuiilnus on 1 is khaki untform of tho 
i " It., shya the organization the

- •' 1 : -
was rather rough at the first. While 
he is convlryod th«*ra ha,s hern a great 

TAprovement since hr l« ft the front, 
th«i wind - question of n Russian ad- 
vahee depend», in liis opinion, on the 

’facility to secure atlequ.ite support in 
traTHpcirtatlon ami supplies.

Gauntry Difficult.
"The country they, are operating 

upon Is exceedingly difficult f»'r mili
tary purposes. ’ he says^ "Leagues of 
marsh land which imped«-s the move
ment of artillery, and the supplies es
sential to a large body of men. The 
snirlt «*f the men was good when, he 
1» n. but from wbtet he bag learned 
Miie«i, the ,'rfiVct o*f the «>• volution will 
ho a dirtlnct stimulus. He—rbtnks. 
however, that it will be Fome time be
fore Hie fuit, effec t, of «he « hange will 
he appreciated In Russia, and especial
ly on the fighting line.

ned of Material Atit;
' We shall t>e<7,V' he says, “all the 

matériel aid which America can send., 
to rare for th- wounded ati-t for 1b* 
refVgerr. • it is impr>sFihle t«i realize the 
«1;vnmgo which has been done *rn tlrr- 

frontier, nnd wlib-h has to he
h

PUBLIC UTILITIES
BILL

Has Been D.rafted for ' Next 
Session; Premier Tells, 

Board of Trade

A MH providing for flic appointment
of-a public VulFRosk-j .unmission . has 
be«*n drafted and will be presented to 
the Legislature at its n<*xt session in 
1918. This was the statement con
tained in a letter from Premier Brew
ster to President Forman of the Vic
toria -Board of Tra«Ie and read at the 
Council mc« ting this morning. Mr. 
Forman had taken up the mat ter w 11 h 
ih- Premier, sln«*e seeing that similar 
action was contemplated by the Board 
of Trade in.-th«; Terminal City. Hon. 
Mr.' Brewster invited the Board to 
provide any suggestions along such 
lines whi.-n they would have the con- 
sid« ration of the Gove rnment.

PORT DEVELOPMENT
J. J. Shallcross Tells Council of Board 

of Trade of Improvements 
Needed at ,Piere.

The prov ision -of a l»«>nding wafe- 
bousc cm th»- ptrf nf the Outer Wharf, 
in the opinion *#f Mr. Shalbro^, was 

matter of *-»-*«Hi<l*»ri«i»i«» Impuftuno"'^
the city of Victoria us a maritime port. 
If such facilities existed transporta- 
lion trade would be considerably en- 
hqpeed. The opportunity for the mer- 
hiint t«> store his goods f««r an indefi

nite period at - The reftiUf1- ilftfajc** 
rates would he a matter of eonsidem- 
tion.

He believed that the fullest possible 
use .of the piers should he made arid 
urged that the^Harho^a and Naviga
tion Cpmmitt«-o of fhe Board of Truth* 
oncentrate Its em-rgle» on develop- 

m« nt along these lines.
Rapid Hantlling.

There* sh«iuld be, he said, thé^ h«*st 
possible facility for rapl.d loading and 
unloading of éargixs, while every
thing shvufti he don»* to £htutorage the 
ifonding warehouse Idea and subse- 
qiiently the holding of' st«>< ks here, 
where they could be received, stored 
lit. lamd, and reshipptd under the 
same conditions.

The said .«onimitlee t«H«k due notice 
of the remarks of Mr. Shall» rose and 
the President directed that everything
ju.mlhle for the, further devi ’opmçnt yfi
the port should bo done

NOW ON SALE
Rolling Stone» Waltz .............................................................. .................... .3212

Twa* Only An irishman’s Dream ............................................................... - ‘«a

Everybody Loves A “Jaes” Band ..........^............................... ... 7197^

vAllah’s Hoirday-Katinka-Fox-trot .............................. .................... .. 219»

'Valley of Love Violin. violiWelln, flute and piano ...............». -‘«<1

Would Yx>u Take Back the Love You Gave Me ....................... ........... ’2"?

Hello, I've Bee/i Looking For You ................ .......................... -H1

Silver Threads Among the Gold —Zîmbnlnm .............. V. 32<'«

Homo Again—< ine-Htep . . .T............. ....... ........... .. 3198

Night Time in Little jia.!/—^.............................. ..................................*....*» 31f"i

Silver Bay—<^n.» rt«11 e................................ ................................... .. .....:

Dreame^Contralto ........................................................ .. 32^*

WE PAY POSTAGE WHEN 6À5H ACCOMPANIES ORDER

Thv Edison ltiue .Vmberol Re<?ord is Mr Bdisofi’s final 
achievement in perfecting the cylinder record. After years 
of labor and counties* experiments Mr. Edison has finally 
found perfection in reconl making The New and exclusive' 
features of Tlie Blue Amberol Retmrd.s are durability, wear
ing quality and practical uubreakableness.

Prices, 70c each.

Kent’s Edison Store
The Ouly Licensed Edison Dealers.

1004 Government Street Victoria

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

talrrd.1 ns well as* the plight <»f 
refugees. I~>vaH culled, in io‘ <'«mf.*r 
with0 tbe "Red Gross War Ceiuiicil be- 
f«»re I left the East, and made s«"m1c 
recommendations as t«. the greatest 
necCNstties. I am particularly conned-
.“I ti|ih «ho ntutiir amliuhini'g orpniily.-i
tk>n, and we have placed large order* 
for car»."

Major Grftw received tlie Military 
ftrdrr "tif-St. George for his services in 
the Russian campaign. - ^

OFFICER’S SON IS WINNER
Master Alceck Wes in Reality the 

Holder of the Winning Ticket for 
- the “I’ll Away.”

Althopgh announ«’«ment has been 
made that First Officer Irin Aléoek, 
of the Government sU*am«ir Galiano. .is 
the winner of thé I’ll Away, the fact 
of the matter Is that.lt is Master lan. 
eon of the officer, who held the suc
cessful ticket.

The little lad, who Is four years of 
age, was the fortunate party to secure 
the winning number, which he had 
purchase»! with his very own mohey. 
He is so delighted with his prize that 
Im has Uvti-rmlhed to take up-his abode 
on the raffled yacht

THE ’INDENBURG LINE

I've been a, sweatin’ eojer 
For thirty ironth* or

An* I thort I nob » lit fis 
O’ the strategy o’ war;

But the thing wot gtl* ins Sixty 
An' a' nyiddles up me brtss 

Is the whereabout* an* tearsbouts 
of "|nfitWIbuffi*» ole line 

it ain't In ’nppy FtanUsts 
Or sunny- Picardy.

Thougli It may be up In 'Kavsn 
Or down in Tennessee,

It can’t l>e lo the “other place.^“
Cos > «lon’t mix wr ewlbs- 

8o can you tell. oh. where the "ell 
IS ,ln<1enburg’* old line?

| Refrain.
Where I* the Une tltafc- ts nsver a ttne? 
Where's the retreat that ain't a de>t|gn? 

W,e*ve caught lots of 'Uns 
An* plenty o' guns,

But ne ver a sign of .the Tpdenburg line. 
N. ‘ H- GtibBltis hi the Ia>n«Ion Dally 
"Express. •«*, X

NATIONAL LEAGUE
K. H. E.

St. Louie"..."............... ................. 1 7 2
New York» ....................... ,2 6 3

Itatterles- Packard and Gonzales; 
Perfltt an«1 «ïibson.

R
Chicago .....................    3 7 1
Brooklyn ...................................... 1 -2 a

Batteries — Douglas and Wilson;1 
Pfeiffer, Cadore and Myers.

R. H. E.
Cincinnati ...................................... 2 7 2
Moaton ................   4 R 0

Batte i i» s Reg in ai t ' « ; ;
and Tregessor.

T*' R H. K
Pittsburg f*...............................8 13 0
Philadelphia ........ ............ fi 7 1

B||teries— Mamma tix. <'arl.««>n nnd 
Fincher; « >es< liger," Mayer, f ittery and 
Killlftf. Adams.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
' It. 1! I*

i ........................................ i
«

. . Batteries—Faber, Scott and Rth.ilk; 
Dai»ss. apd Stanagé.

THE EMPIRE AND THE ALLIES.

Provincial News in Brief

Tim resources <-f the Empire «ire 
-sufficlently vlTrlêtl uni #*xtcnsiv«> to 
supply the full n«-e<b« «>f British indus
try. and w<* shall never again tolerate 
a "c««rn« r" l>y foreign exploiters In the 
product* «if-any area «if Ini^rial terri
tory. Nothing that Sir Robert Borden 
has Hai<! «in this larint will be "chal
lenged. The argument f< r a full ex
amination of the prv*«*nt p«vsiti<m anil 
the future outlook Is unanswerable. 
But Wf must take broad views and far 
view* Our concern i* first of all with 
the British Empire, but the British 
Empire cannot be considered alone. 
We cannot, even ,if we would, put a 
ring-fenee r«>und the Empire without 
being false, to every "Ideal of eerxlce 
and co-operatl«m fi»r which w'e are 
fighting to-day. Our alliance witty 
Franco, with Russia, with America, 
has become a fact hardly less vital 
ànd fundamental than the British Em
pire Itself .We cann«»t build for the 
future without regard for our Allies, 
and It would be an. evil thing both for 
ourselves .and for the world if we 
shoukl try. Thv fact that must govern 
all our Imperial thought Is that not 
only the British Empire, but the world, 
will be rebuilt after the war. Nothing 
can arise that w ill thFea^ten the «v>- I 
lieslon of Hie Empire ft'must dtievlt-1 
ably enter on peace knit far ci« »er j 
than It entered on war.--X.*m-Jcn Daily |

West Kcotcnay Liberals. The Lib- 
e*als of the federal riding of K«»otenuv 
West w'ill meet in Revelstoke on July 17 
f««r thç pun*«>s< of selecting a taudi- 
« ,-,ts. Tlie naiti’.s of W, A. Anstle and 
W. B. Farris' are* mentioned as likely 
to go before the conx-ention.

Punchboards Must Go.--The Police 
v« mmiasion uf Nel.sun haa çrder'*»! that 
the punchboards «if clgar-Htaiujs hnd 
st'^rva must be «lutte away with at 
once, •and Chief Long ia enforcing the 
erder.

Stumping Po’vder to Ga Up.—8cei *
larks of Farmers' Institutes on the 
Dîand have rocelX'e«l notificiition that 
rt umping powder will probably go up 
\o *#.&* a box.

Cheese Factory Projected.--A cheese
factory ia talked o’i" in Court'*na> and 
investigations into its feasibility arc 
being rtMiducted.

Farewell -Given.-
t'ion was -staged 
3ouTîT

A pleasant func- 
n ' Hiçiiard s Ha'i, 
ré'cenlly. WffFïT-BT ~i\v. linigr

large part y gtiUivrexl to bid farewell to 
Mih* Anderson, who is leaving tor 
Seattle. * D. W Richards had chjtrg- 
«if the proceedings, and In dances, 
s ngs arid game» a jolly evening was 
spent. In the «4 th" evening
the guest of honor, Mias Anderson, 
w «i s pre.-t-TUed1 with a pure . ctnfiain- 
-itg-a Hubstantial sum vf money by her 
many fritnds.

Meets Death in Mine. Mr*. Jaa. 
Br*tlb*y, Irwin Sirct t, Nanaimo, has 
deceived, tlie sad news that her eldest 
son, Johp W. Flynn, was killed in Car- 
bonado mine, Washington. Deceased, 
who was 36 years of ag<*. was born at 
.Seaham Harbor, England, and leax;ts 
a wife nn«l six <*hildrénf The inter 
ment took place Sunday. At one tinm 
he was a resident'^of Nanaimo, apd 
will be remembered by old-timers.

Died Prisoner in Germany.^— Fre'd J 
Banks, of Nanainfo. has received word 
that his brother. Pte. George Benjamin 
I airk». who has been a prisoner of war 
since October, 1914, has died in Ger
many. Fie. Banks was a British Army 
Reservist, and went to the. front writh 
the 2nd Welsh Regiment during tie- 
early days of thé war t«> tho relief «)f 
tlie 7th Division. Ilv was wv.Uided ul 
the Hrst battle of" Tprs* orj tal'en a 
piieoiiar

! Old-time.- Dies. Ftiillp Gauge», fir 

fifty years a i#»V1s«i*. ot Favlbun. in 
lu# (jllooM dlstrli'l <il#d a few Cry:
| »<Ok aasd 17. • • usa e luulve cf

BliUiewUia Fa. .which «.v liait wh- n 
xsjry >oung arid to which :*e never ra- 
turi.ad 14* trussed ti s wc»*.er;: plahi

!*&S t< Nan Fraufi*.^! !*-wud thr 
k'a ltm.» • ustr In 11*2, u* 1 after a 
short whWe r- iumg ho setile«l «town al

at the smelter when a train of loa«ie«l 
cars he was taking to the dump fell 
from the trestle,<»n which it was trav
elling. The x'erdict «>f the corontr's 
jury was that the tresUo was faulty in 
construction.

Seek Support.—The settlers of Nir«)- 
, men Island are seeking the assistance 
of the New* West mine t< r Board of 
Trade in tlielr effort t<» have the l>o- 
miuiori apd Provincial Governments d«> 
something to protect their farms- by 
flooding. They wank the province to 
take over the indebtedness o[ $99 000 
which they are under f««r the cost of 
dy king.

------- \
Hit by Fallirfîi Tree. Angus M» lo

res. a- plagie man, 4K years old of 
Surrey, died in hospital In New West
minster two licmrs gfter being ad
mitted witli a fractured skull, «.autvd 
by a tree falling on him.

Hospital Apparatus Installed In
stallation of the new X-ray apparatus 
nt the Royal Columbian Hospital '»
.- ■■w all but complote, in fact tl ■ -

• • ■ 1 ■ . ■ 
demonstration was given by hr. 
Whitekiw, of Vancouver, who o^peraiew- 
the 'X-ray machine of the Vancouver 
General Hospital, in the pres«*nee of a 
number of New* Westminster docte is 
and mtier tnrerFKte'd VTidTofs”

Forty Species of Birds. An evid*.! v#x 
of tho great variety of bird» in the 
Cascade district Is afforded by theeii*.- 
covery of 40 *i><-c.*ie» by CI. H. 1’otter of. \ 
Nelson, in the course of a two-mile 
walk by Christina Luke. With tl$c aid 
<«f field glasses he noted birds of the 
following variety:* R«»l»in, raven, vul
ture, eagle, »l*arrow hawk, aamifop» r, 
meadow .lark, ct*dar wax wing, nut
hatch, bushtit, flycatcher, towhee, tree 
swallow-, bank swaile-w, tree, sparrow, 
chipping sparrow, cliff swallow, violet 
greenrow, English sparrow, cow bud, 
junev bird, blive-bneked thrush, w«jrm 
eating warbler, gold finch, song Kpat- 
row. kingfisher, black and white 
warbler, lazuli bunting, red eye» vir?o, 
warbling vlreo. rufus humming lurd. 
yelleiw warbler,, bluebird, crow,- water 
slpp< r, pine stsklri; catbird, fox ri-ar- 
row, night hawk.

TO BUILDERS
SEPARATE SEALED TENDER# will / 

he received up t«> Monday, Jvlr 16, rt 4 
for tho ciu.vtruvi'.on. of n prl« k

T’lnm nnJ snrrifivotlons ran be seen at
j s: elt »-™.ne fie w.iwo . -WII HI • U|, „r ....... lo
I $.' e e*-M.> iùuiuh, Where lie farmed j ten«ler* aro to toe ad'lresxe.'

Américp's, rai e In piling up .'sat • •.»- 
plies of munitions from bullet» te tor 
pedoes offers a violent contrast to :La 
moJcs of activity that followed thw 
adeiptluii of the Declaration of Ir.de- 
pendene-e. Flints for muskets were
then the essential neeek On the sumo , ___._______ , ,day. in thV «» ot .he'c’und * ; , '.n 1 h^' k”“l P' "I " ,
UnenUKC-onenro. . •• rowlu.hm was ! »,0» 5
passed empowering .he Roard ot Wur ' ‘ 7’*V '! r f “ teMuw hl? ,r:ule "s ° 
lo employ persons to manufacture !11 il' ’*!'* *1,v re;: i-''lm" B,n" 
fllh.s, nnd for this pur.>ose “to anpîy ; ’n.j » ' * ■ '*’» 116 onrly days ho was 
lo the rtape. llve Assemhlles. Convon-!1 w «*•«♦ ”**•* htanl -mllh
lions and Coun.lls or Committers oft'1’ =*«*»•• "rely went

bulUUng, with 
luildw*:

t I'or the ’vhr*1 
i«*l H|‘.*etfjcntlc;»w 
2. A'l th* wo: k* 

wnrl. ioelccî.'vg il

toncF. te feiund ition, 

e building as per .pi:»

f:*n»n the floor low 
l.o «cîrttnt floor, «ban 
!«!r *h'»,>. '«lef.*. f*vpv

Thw prvi '»w«i.i-Ivliîeilnc lx t«> hu It at 
li • eiurhafiy Yard for the G«ty ,ef Vle-

Rafety of the United Amrrlenn Htatés 
fur the nam.*s iin^HHac^s of ftbede. of 
persons skilled lit th<} manufacture 
aforesnlel. and of the places In their 
respective States where the best flint 
stories are to be obtained, with sample* 
of thé same." The resolution wtrs* car
ried unanimous!^.—London Chronicle.

kixvay fit.vi l.crv.e- oi.v l ad not bean in 
!. . . twenty miles

'àway. slnco be Cere Ï880. One eon, 
Veter, survives.

Trestle. Was Faulty.—Fred Mandoli. 
à -motermsw in1 the employ of the <-on- 
rolidated Company at Trail, waa killed

The lowest or any tenter not neveswLi .ly
.accept4nL...............

WM. W. NORTCfOTT. 
fluperintendeot of Public Work*. 

City Hall, Victoria. B.C.. July 8, rif?.

NOTICE
TAKE. NOTICE thrt i Intend 10 n*^|4y 

te tbe Board cf I.l'-enwlng Comm.'sehmers 
of the City of VPiona at t«* r«*M » tting 
thereof for » Jkjirïbr «t 4b# ft*:»** to 
sell spirituous and fwrrvnt»! l^uors afr 
the Pandora Hotel, sltvits on t-v# to ner 
of Pamlora and C! m*»v»rc Sireeta n th# 
City of Victoria, to Paolo Mwfl.e r.ud to 
change the nan*e from the P.g ora Hotel 
to the Allies Hotel.

wm: QUACILIOTTI.

07733^
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CIR SUM REPOfiTS WHITE AS SAYING
10

'ir Robert Borden Denies That He Urged Ex-Minister to Let 
Up on Recruiting and Sir Sam Repeats the Charge and 

Blames, Premier for T aking Wrong Advice

Ottawa July 6 When the Heuse 
• met this ttft'fi»o4r»T-4) Av, Lafortune

denied that he had Haiti in his speech 
on the conscription bilk yesterday that 
“we owe nothing to England," as re- 
!» )tted in The Ottawa Journal-1’ress. 
H » explained that |w‘ had merely quot- 
e I t|iese words from a speech by the 
l-i 'g I l > M"iiK.

v • en consideration ->f the conscrip
tion bili was taken up in committee 
Sir It ibert Borden made a statement 
in reply to the allegations of Sir Sam 
Hughes that, steps were taken at one 
time to let-up on recruiting in order 

^ that the work of munition factories 
might not he interfered with. Sir 
R-#ber| assured the House that he had 
never on any occasion suggested such 
a., thing Nothing more had ever been 
done, he said, than to request reej^ult- 

.;~dng- officers to direct their effaru K>- 
.ward» securing the class of men who 
could be best spared from the indiw*—

, tries >f th. Dominion This a^ii-.n. ttej 
said, was in line with üxcprfnclple» of . 

— -fit»- bill now -before 4be^ House, whit* !
------ Sima at giving th* quite the m

those men who can be of service to the 
c ».untr> .by remaining ‘at home.

Sir Sam Hughes said that from 
tin»»' ».* time lie had "received com - 
pl unts from manufacturers that re-, 
cruitihg agehts were takipg their men.

J Mr. McDougall, of th - Dominion Steel 
< "t ; tn>. had askeii that men be not 
t «ken from the mines. He had de- 

. cl ini -1 to .interfere but had agreed to 
ask r. i ruiting officer's -not to concen
trate their efforts on any one industry. 
Sir Sam said he had informed the 
Prime Attntstfr that German gold was 
a' y«-- bottom of the agitation and he

had told the Finance Minister and the 
.< ablru't. Voutis'd vit me <>cyu*<luii at 
least, that plenty ofz men were avail
able in Canada

General Hughes Haiti he remembered 
distinctly that on one occasion the 
Minister of Finance had said that Can
ada had done enough for England. Sir 
Sam said he hud replied that Canada 
was not fight ipg for England, but for 
the Allies and humanity He asserted 
that the Frime Minister before he 
sailed for England In March, 1916, had 
suggested that he should let-up on re
cruiting as far as possible. He addçd 
that the- only thing he blamed the 
1‘rentier for listening lb the whisper
ings of those mon “when he had my 
assurance that there were plenty of

Sir Robert repeated that he had 
never made any request that rçcrutt-
ln* efforts should 1»^ lessened. I** bad.
not made the statemetft to Mr. God
frey. of Toronto, or any other man. 
which was attributed to him. Sir 
Hubert-'said he had since discussed- the- 
matter with Mr -Godfrey atul lie bore 
■mt■ bin-own view» as to what-was said 
by him (Sir Robert) at tin- lujerview' 
at which M"r. Godfrey was prissent

Sir Wilfrid Laurier «"aid it was evi
dent that there had been a misunder
standing between the Prim»* Minister 
and the ex- MinTsttU* Militht As a 
result.of this misunderstanding there 
had been less energy in recruiting. 
There had been lack of unity in action. 
The bill before the House was based 
upon a failure In recruiting and-.apartt 
from that the failure was undoubtedly 
due to a misunderstanding between 
the Premier and the ex- Minister of 
Militia.

GERMANS WERE AWARE
AMERICANS SAILING

Insurance Representatives Vis- 
ited One of Ships of Expe

dition to France

Washington. July • 6 A Germ th 
ommunlty in Broi>kiyn posseseetl de- 

tailed iid*«eimiti.»«>•*•)tft'erliing-«IteAtimp" 
the Amer lean troop transports woiitdt 
sail for France, ‘the munlter of'soldiers 
m board and the quantity of artillery 
that was to be shipped with the Persh
ing expedition. The following Is a 
copy of a letter received by a promin
ent American in this city, written in 
Pittsburgh on June 11». and which may 
be Tobtalned- together- Willi the name 
of the author, by the proper authori
ties:

This afternoon I learned the fol
lowing from Dr. X.. one of your friends 
here. He has a son who hus, just sail
ed for France or someNvhere else. His 
son wrote him a letter from the ship, 
a very guarded one. giving no informa
tion of anything, except 'that the ship 
was expecting to sail in a. short time.

‘This morning Mr R, a • prominent 
TnstffiTn re mart; ft me ttrm Dr - X'=»
.ifti and asked 'him corttelfting his
son Dr. X. ir^TTITfiV WieftvW nothing 

ept the .meagre information in his* 
son's.letJjT _Xlu;n Mr It /told Dr X 
that h«T 1B.> knew where th- boat

THREATS OF VIOLENCE

MrAnilt h id

MAJOR R. BOLLING IN
FRANCE FROM STATES

V . ris. TuTy' C - - Mn.loV* ! :
• arrived m Paris to-day r>iY"n~ iTpeeiht 

n ■ - - i>»n for th»? American War Depart -

Major Roll in gp* a member of the air- 
cr.ift production board of the Council 
of X itional Defence of the United 
8:'.-ties, was sent abroad to study alr- 
c-.-if'. production and uses, as one of 
tt * members of .'in aircraft commis- 

" v Before-going an France he spent 
s-uuc time in England.

NO TRACE FOUND OF
U BOAT NEAR STATES

F .rtress Monroe, Va . July 6.—Naval 
patrol boats to-day continued their 
search for an enemy submarine re- 
|N»rted to hay* been submerged in the 
waters near her*- late ytsterdây, but 
it<* trace of the cruft has been found. 
It is believed that there is not depth 
of v. ater enough in the roads to allow 
a submarine to submerge.

JIG'I. W. W. PLOT'IN
THE UNITED STATES

Hi #ux..Falls. S. D.,7uTy~iT—Regular 
army .officers m South Dakota have re
liable Information that Industrial 

- Workers of the World lcadeia_in..,thr. 
state art- tn..po»ses.sh»q of maps of the 
prui. ipal agricultural districts of the 
state and have men station, d through - 
out the state . who will make .simul
tané..us attempts to bum this season's 
crops, it was made known -here to-day.

WASHINGTON CASES. -

m Washington, July 6.—Eleven of the 
thirteen suffragists arrested at their 
Fourth ot July demonstration in front 
Of the White House w*-re tried to-duy 
and given the alternative of a $25 fine 
or thri-e days In Jail. They chose to 
<;t-r;ve the titrée days.

The police magistral' who tried 
tl.'tn offeredi. tah" • :r personal 
bond* on promise to stay away from 
the White House, but they refused ami 
v ere taken to “jail

■Mis** Kitty Marion, a suffragette, 
a I Charles E. Morgan, a VVTar De- 
p ii - ment clerk, charg' d with fighting, 
al.-o are to'be tried to-morrow." I

ARMY MEDICAL MEN 
FROM VICTORIA ARE 

IN ENGLAND NOW
Ottawa.. July 6 —It is announced 

through the Chief Press Censor's 
office lh.it the following troop® 
have arrived safely in England 

Forestry units from Massachus- 
1

Fur st ry Ba r talion, fr-mi Br >- k - 
ville, Ont . Forestry drafts from 

" Revelstoke, Calgary. -Winnipeg. 
Cam Borden. Kingston. Ottawa, 
and Aldershot, N S. ; AnWy Me.lt- 
cal Corps drifts from Victoria. 
Winnipeg. London. Camp Borden. 
Kingston, \'<ih- irtler, and Halifax; 
Cyclist platoons fn>m Regina ind 
Ixmdorr; draft of sTciTIed railway 
employ*ms from Calgary. Ottawa, 
and Montreal; Amy Servi» »• Corps 
drafts fr nil \VTr.ntp* v. «‘amp Bor
den ami Toronto; Cobourg heavy 
artillery unit, siege artillery draft, 
from < ittawa and Montreal ; 
Seventh Brigade artillery, from 
Montreal; machine gun draft, from 
Ht. John. N B ; recruit* for the 
Imperial Armv and details, making 
a thtgil of all-ranks of 4.80».

CARDINAL MERCIER HAS 
MADE GERMANS WINCE

Copenhagen, July 6 —Dr. Alfred Zim
mermann. t* ■ Genn.'û sr^remry' xhf 
For< ign Affairs, announced tu a com
mittee of the .Reichstag, according to 
ryrwn reach mg’ here.- tint* re-presenta- 
.tkms had been made tp the Vatican 
regarding the pastoral letter of Car
dinal Merrier, wherein he spoke in 
forcible terms of Germany's crimes ami 
outrages m Belgium. The letter was 
puHishe*! in th - F* nch* pre-s and was 
ilie'siihjoct of- angry cofmnent by Ger- 
uvan nt'WjqA.ifu ca____ ______ — - -...... . i >

FIRE AT BORDEAUX.

Bordeaux, France, July ,6. A fire 
broke out to-day among some moving 
picture film» in the forward part of a 
steamship ip dock. The flames badly 
lamaged the upper structure of the 
steamship and spread to the merrhat. - 
diseOh the \C* >rf The conflagration j 
was «cxMiTgutehed «after considerable 

i loss An official inquiry has been 
oiK-oied

Mrn. A—Let's go arul see that new" 
M "'h U 8he claims «'.at she" can rail up 
rv **• pli II X .mi -bslre "• Mr B Thanks' 
I ba\r rv» irr to communicate with 
spirits that have to be called up.

Haynes Repairs aev»f>
nahlV

I A HONOLULU ARREST.

Kan Fran i. Juiy 6.—Lionel R A 
Hart, a.form* r employee of "Stuneham 
Bros., liunoluld brok- ra. was- arrested 
here early t* - lav on « charge of al- 
legerl sh<>r"lPg«v. of in hls ae-
« otinte.- according tu Captain John Mc
Duff y, of th' Honolulu pdlcf. and San 
Francisco det - < VlyeH. Hart refused to 
comment on his arrest.
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sailed, and. what was on
tluft* • ne of B 'pnggéffta (Hi 
visited a house In lirooklyn where 

Oertnunsx Ihed iml tlier* was 
told that the yhip would sail iuvh and 
suvb a time, that 4her** acre so many 

tiers a board - and that there were 
eral hundred piece® t"»f *rtiUer> on 

' •' : ■
It ùas siâted .also on higli autlvfiity 

tint the steamship Manchuria, which 
was leading tie* transports out <»( New 
York "1>»y and which collided w ith a 
barg-.\ suffaring such iLimns-a u.-» to 
necessitate her being i.ea. hed. was. in
sured by G«’Vtnan <'.*mpanies, among 
othera. When thy accident happened, 
th*- underwriters' board In New York 
v. not I fled, and the itHir.im e v««m- 
pûiib-s' repr •tentatives at once visited 
the vessel (u a» "itaiu th • amount *f 
<1.image incur.r d by their evms'rtis. 
The inaiieitTm was ^reilafeiT'W'nft'VO 
rib'll (he >f G.-rni.in^c .mpanies
an opportunity to disc*»ver the othef 
transports and approximately the num
ber i'f men ab«»ard. their regiments and 
the calibre and quantity of artillery 
and ammunition

V '
; -« end by ebe king up the manlfeal
■ if t ho Manehufia It was possible, it 
was said, for tli“ insurance lnsiseètor# 
to learn minute particulars relating to 
American, met hods of shipping troops 
and supplies, as well as to obtain in- 
f rmutioti .-mcemlng the ships' <l-s 
tinntl.m and probable return to th 
t^Uqd States. What .was aiuertauiv 1 
In th * ease of th- Manchuria in 'all 
probability would he true in the *as-

■ t *d r I r m p ■: t I
There an nine . German marine- in

surance onern» in .tty? I rnlte*l Ht ate® 
legally permitconduct bu -Ineaa. 
au'i’Ue'-f necessity they come into js»»-.. 
session of practically all mercantile 
marin> Information that would is* of 
military value to Germany. In addition 
to an unknown amount of naval and 
military Intelligence

Several desperate 'characters secret
ly i ■ in led up by the ! irtment of 
lustl have been i aléa wd because
there were no speillc charge* wh|ch
, mld' be lodged against them, aRhongh 
there was .suffi, lent moral w arrant t 
«letainlng them.

roTiKomhtp.--------,7 - -
Washington. July 6 -Censorship of 

mtg ting kbit - from tip 1 nlted States 
tmdoubteaii will be «meb bmw rigi.i 
to prevent spies îtroni sending infor 
mutton to the enemy. Many of the of 

lais here believe Inf non itton t.« 
reu* hing Germany flow In the form of 
commercial messages cabled from the 
United States to Kuyopetn neutral 
countries Already It Is said the Gov- 
»mm*>nt ip case* that excite suspicion 
is « hanging the wording of messages, 

R«-pores that German insurance 
companies operating In this «'ountry 
have easy ace**** to contld*‘ntial infor
ma tbm having to 4*» wl!h «diipplng.and 
the. dispatch of troops has prompted 
the Government to investigate their 
activities. Secretary Redfléid said to
day he thought the operation of these 
companies should l>e kept und*-r a 
cl**.-'** and continuous sëTQTfny

AMERICAN VESSEL
SljJNK BY SUBMARINE

AT SIN FRANCISCO
Exemption Boards oj Wash
ington State Ready; Salz- 

mann, German, Writes

San Francisco. July 6,.T-ThrefttH of 
violence against the tfiebtbërs of the 
lo« 'iT -xir^Ut ex - m p11- u> lxw rd were re*- 
ported last night, resulting In the at- 

mpted resignation of qne of the mem
bers and th.* defiance of hi* enemies 
by another. ' ^ ^

John buddy, a board member, direct
ed lil.s resignation to May^r Rolph. 
Having that his; life had been threat
ened If he W-rvwl. The mayor refused 
the withdrawal, asserting that lie was 
not empowered to accept It.

John B. Campodunlco. à produce 
dealer, reported also that he had lieen 
warned against serving He declared 
that he would not/ permit this to in- 
I • I ■ ■ w Ith him

Angelo J Ferr igglaro, eharimnn of 
he draft - exemption board. Intimated 
hat he trad 1>e=*rr approached, "and/ 

though not threatened, advised against 
serving bv persons eligible to thodarft.

>i: i: -ad)
ulyiupia,. WokOli JqJk 6.—.VU Uial-G&

I - a l * Xemption boards in the State ufc 
Wrfhiiigb-ir except one in Seattle lut vu 
c»ip.»ru-.l themselya» -q>rg;mixe>! and 
i. aily, Ptr-x. rAlcé., The li.iarila will pa.s.s 
on the list of drafted'men a* soon as 
the select lobs arrive front the national 
.Tpital *X.-i

S.ify.mann Write»

Wa.ihlngtoiK July 6 -The American 
steamship OrfSans. of the Oriental 
-Navigation Uompany. has "been t<»r- 
l>edv»ed and sunk l>y à submarine Four 
of the crew- were drowned but all 
members of the armed naval guard 
were saved, The State Department in 
annoifhclng the sinking to-day with
held the place and the. time of the 
attack.

GERMAN FEELING
AG/pST AUSTRIA 

IS INCREASING NOW
The Hague, July 6—The ^German Con

servative press publishes bitt-r attacks 
on Fniperwr Charles of Austria for his 
amnesty to Csecli prisoner* The Taeg- 
llHche Rundschau say*: Tic* ton.* of the 
Lrnperor‘8 letter to the Premier is more 
fitting for a mej.Mlrania thaaHfor a *«*rl- 
ous »ItualiVMiV^*That the German censor
ship permits such criticism of the Aus
trian Emperor’s handwritten i|lissage to 
Ids people is sufficiently significant.

PHILADELPHIA ARRESTS.

Philadelphia. July G —Thirteen 
yotjng men and women Socialist» ar
rested 4a#t- night for distributing al
leged treasonable literature were held 
under ball to-day ranging from $5,000 
to $10,000 for trial. Taro of the six 
women were charged, with inciting, to 
riot.

Gqpenh.Lgi n July «*. Gaptain von 
s ilzmnnn, the military critic, of the 
Yosslsvhe Zeit ufig. of Berlin, dévot e» 
i iwm-column article to the military 
influence of the Fnlted St.ites jn the 
war. which he says nlreadY Is • vldertt, 
lidding that the effects must hut be 
underestimated.

Captain von Silzm.inn assure* his 
readers that with "regard to quality the 
American, soldier will not attain the 
standards of brilliance characterising 
th»* Frein h and German armies or 
their talent In leadership finesse in 
"execution and quickness of decision, 
but "that, tin- military contribution of 
the Fnited States. Ilk • Great Britain's. 
wilL find expression in numbers and 
mechanical jipplu atlon of -brute power. 
The Vnltt’d State*, he writes, [s coun!- 
f*d upon l»y the Entente in re«|»ect **f 
men. artillery and particularly avi
ators Incorporated in divisional units 
with British and French thoop*. as 
Captain von S.ilzmann expect*, the 
American forces he believe* will be 
worthy opinent*

Nevertheless. th> .Vmeric ms will not 
affex-l the result <»n The wv>teru front, 
he writes in concluHion, because Field- 
M.traitai von Hindenbtirg say* the sub
marines will force a decision before 
They become a decisive factor.

SWIMS OPENLY
COMMITTING MURDER

American Seaman Tells of 
Killing of a Master by Ger

man Officer

Baltimore, July 6 —That the German 
submarine commanders not only Çlre 
orv (»pe« boats xrontâiritnk créas'of vbar- 
sels they have sent to the bottom, but 
openly commit murder by deliberately 
shooting masters of captured mer 
chant vees. ls. was the statement made 
to-day by W. H. Brown, an American 
sefttnan aboard a British tramp ship 
now at a southern port. The sailor 
said' he had witnessed the murder of 
a Captain Brown, master of the Italian 
steamship Palermo.

“We were steaming through the 
Mediterranean with a full general 
cargo for Italy and pur- vessel was un
armed." said he. "A submarine halted 
us and signalled to us to take to the 
lifeboats. The ship was torpedoed and 
ank within a few minutes Then the 

underwater boat came alongside our 
lifeboats. The- commander was on the 
deck and he* shouted ‘Where is the 
captain of the- ship"”" Captain Brown 

p and made his way closer t..
1 « re thi < i in.ui was dtand-

_
The German pulled ht» revolver. 

•Vou'll never bring .another.shin across
tliis ocearn.' he said, and fired. Captain 
Brywri fell dead with nearly half his 
head blown off. We were permitted to 
continue. We made our way into a 
port of Spain."

Brown said he was on the Ley-land 
liner Nesslan when that vessel yva» 
.-ml; m the Mediterranean In March. 
Twenty-eight men he said, were killed 
by the explosion, and“Tfïe survivors 
w<*re In the- lifeboats for several hours 
bejorc being rescued by a patrol boat.

lima n showed papers at the cus- 
boma house to-daT^"T.ailn< him &r an" 
A It. lie came here to join the crew' 
of another ^steamship that will go 
Through the wST *ÔFi*.

HENRY P. FLETCHER
SEES MR. LANSING

xv.-i slung ton. 
H^rîancc wA*

Julv fi. Enough 
ntLichrxl to trie me

litT-

FROM CHICAGO TO
THE BRITISH FORCES

• Chicago, July 6 —A large number of 
meivapplh‘d for enlist ment at the re
cruiting station of the British army In 
Chicago which >> as opened yesterday 
to .secure men fbr the Canadian and 
ptl; - - British forces. Tin- men were 
examined .at om-c" and -those accepted 
are quartered in a hotel here prepara
tory to their departure for training 
campa. The new station is In charge 
7>f Lieutv-Colonel F J. Jaqnieson, of 
the Canadian army, who is »*4ing as 
.«fsted in- this work by Va ft Sr—fk 
Tliompaon. Lieut. C. J Dolphin and 
Se rgviin t s Km ext t^htutwtr-k -«mt « irorge 
McKay, all veterans of trench warfare. 
Tlie last two named were severely 
wounded In France.

BAREFOOT GERMANS
IS THE LATEST

Washington. July 6.—The State De
partment has received a cablegram an
nouncing that the city council of Ztt- 
tau, Germany, is urging the entire 
populace' to go barefooted in order to 
harden their feet to be prepared for 
the- winter ordekT, when there will be 
no shoes. Tlie pupils of Wuersburger 
started the shoeless style on June 2H.

Another message says that 60 per 
cent of the milch cows in many dis
tricts have been kiyéd for meat, so 
there is a great shortage of dairy pro-

The German Government is selling 
the former homes of dispossessed 
Frenchmen in A Isa ce* Lorraine.

GERMAN REICHSTAG
IN SESSION AGAIN

-The Relt hstag w as 
with a speech by the 

,ikl.that the*war eon- 
and asked what &

Berlin^ July 6. 
opened yesi-Tday 
President. wh<
«finned to fi 

shocking amount -»f misery and dis
tress aeould he spared the world If 
Germany's enemies had agreed to the 
magnanimous peace offer" of Kaiser 
Wilhelm and. his allies to find a peace 
which would preserve the honor and 
th»- interests of all nations.”

Tlie President declared that the war 
aim-» of Germany's pivmles meant dis
ruption and destruction of Oermapy 
and her allies, but tha^ against this 
existed the usual unanimous duty to 
"resist with all her power and defend 
Germany's future, cost wha^ It may."

IRISH CONVENTION
WILL MEET JULY 25

* London, July 6.—Mr. Lloyd George 
announced in the Commons to-day that 
the Irish convention would meet July 
25 to deal .with the preliminary busi
ness. Including the appointment of a 
chairman. The Government had sug
gested that Rt. Hon. Henry E. Duke, 
chief secretary for Ireland, act as pro
visional or temporary chairman.

of Henry I*. Fletcher. American Am- 
bass.-idor to Mexico. t<» lead to a con
ference to-day with Secretary Lnn - 
sfnr on board the train which ^ carry 
«it the Secretary to Hend< ix»n Har
bor, X Y . for a three-weeks’ vnea- 

*tion. State Department officials have 
professed ignorance as to the nature 

( f the mission of Ambassador Fleti her 
H > requested pvrrqbmion to come to 
•Washington thr<-e. week» ago -and left 
as soon as authorised. By sîune offl- 
eiak it was assumed the Ambassador 
wtfthcd to explain to the Secretary the 
extent to which German artItttios have 
lx en carried on in Mexico, JtcporL..- 
fbut ifcxlco would enter the war as an 
ftlh of the Entente Is not regarded by 
moût f#(ficlalR here as probable. They 
also believe it Improbable that Mexico 
will become aetivexin siip|mrt Of Ger-

J. BORGDJOERGER IS
STAUNING'S SUCCESSOR

"^Copenhagen. Jul> 6 A dispatch to 
the Berlin Socialist paper Yorwaerts 
states that Jeppe Borgdjoerger. editor 
of

Buy and Keep Bliying
DOMINION WAR LOAN BONDS

Ask for particulars. ,

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
Phones 3724, 3725 * 620 Broughton St., Victoria

'""dr

MONTREAL STOCKS

♦ By Hip lick l$ro* Ac UrcU Ltd l 
Montreak July. $.—There was.no feature 

to tlie local trading to-duy and price 
change* were iirstgnifirant. 'The three 
war loans continued firm nnd were In 
good demand. ' The failure of the lot's I 
market t > break on yësïSBH^i 
weaknes* in Walt Strc(*t was commented 
upon us show lug the strong technical’con» 
di.tlQp of Canadian stocks. Tlv-rf seems 
to be no pressure to sell even on unfavur-^ 
able news and it Is araned .tliervfçi»* ti nt
live . liquidation lias been

Ameni Holden, pref...............
Belt Telephone ..............
•Brazilian Traction ............
B 1 i-
C. V 'll................... ....... .
Can. corn.................
-Db^ pret,
Cam Car Fdy.. eom.^T....,

Can. 8. S.. Corn.............
»•* . pref.................................

Cun. Locomotive ................
(Jar. tien.. Elec. ___
civic Inv. & Ind. ..............
Cons. M A S ....................
Detroit Fnlted ......................
nam. Bridge ........................
L»om. I. & S..................
lk>m, - Textile ................... .
Lake of Wood* Milling

conipieted.

is» I

loiurentlde 
Laurentide Bower .. 
I.vail ♦ othow i'o 
1$ tpTe l .• if MTÎÎii g 
Montreal Cotton ....

......... ,172 171

HIT—STT”5TT

« fglh ie Mil.mg Co........... ...1441 1444 144! "was still not satisfactory
Penmans. Ltd.................... 71 B The total sales to-day
Quebec, Ball w ay ............. 19 IS IS
It notion Paper ...123 IU
STia w h.igun .......... ..... . . : i9>. b Ala-sku Gold ......................... ... M
Spanish I'.fver Pulp .... 14 B Allis-Chalmers ................... 2X1

Am. Sugar Itfg • • m 11X4
Steel of Can...................... 4SI

\m. Car Foundry ............ ...76
Toronto Hallway ......... ... 75 76 75 Am. Locomotue .............. ... Tiir 7n" 7'T
1 win City Elec, a.e.e . . • 
Winnipeg 1 ............. 4S X

Am. Smelt a t»ef. ........
Am. T At Tel........................ ...121 121 121

.Wayagamac Pulp . 66 H Am. Wool, com .............. . 521
i >»»m. War Loan joidi ... 97| 974 97» Am. Rte.i Foundry ......... - M
Dorn. War Ix>an. ltd ... 943 948 9«8 Anaconda Mining ............. -91 7Ki
i tom. War Loan, 19J7 ... t‘ii :*4i 94 j Agr. Chemical ...Jt.......... 92*
Bank of Montreal ........... ...216 216 216 Atchison ................................. ... let* hJU m
It H. of C............................. ...213 213 212 Atlantic Gu’f ..................... . . I'f. l'r.'j D-
Broinpton ............................ ... 47 47 47 Baldwin Ism-o....................... ...*72; -7**4 71
lloward-Smith .................. 71 B Baltimore & uiilu. ........ ......e* 69»

IRREGULARITY AT 
NEW YORK TO-QAY

Price Movements-oft StecC Ex
change Disconnected and 

Without Significance

(By l^urfllck Bros. •& Brett. Ltd-.)
New York. July 6. — Probably a bare 

• majority of the artive stocks Opened 
slightly above the close, but the change* 
over night v re lot., significant. ' T'-- 
-teels and equipments moved forward a

• ■ ' i ’
• i i

MeXtcsn Bethaleum arid.Iml. Alcohol, St • 
Paul winked iNore than «a point from Its 
prevlou- t lose, but lost later, and ii: 
general the rails no mor e than field. th<*ir 
cmtmd. Tltvi •• wh* 4mb- doing in tl-f 
< upper* despite the s.trloii* interference 
of lalsir troubles, w hieh\reduces produc
tion. Chandler Motors "'recovered sharply 
from It.-, set,''..ttotiWr drop of yesterday 
-selling lit points above Timrsday's low 
and some of ( .■- <d r motors recovere-J 
a small part, of this week's losses.

In the afternoon prices worked grade 
ally upiraru froin i..< low pi i<-e*" of the 
liai, with t-UvngUi uluulVy iu a. few ape- 
I ialties lik.- I Hstilier# and Marine, pref 
The steel and equipment issues advancer 
to n point or tw<> atxrve the previous clos 
mg TlffllPi'R.—TTrer (rising y«orl ut—Uum.— 
gains. Tlie volume of trading was large- 
Ilian it has l*een so far tilts week

th.- r..|n-nh:iK. n s.iftamn ncmokra-l -»*' «•* *•»'" rh-ln* P**--
ten. ha» taken thv |,l;u, ..( M titauh- »«h*r .option, folk.wing clowly in tin
ing. "RcK'l«lI*r Mlmvier -without ptrrt 
folio" in the Danish Cabinet, oil the 
Sea ndlAuvIah-Dutch Socialist com 
mi live. This will put an end to the 
parliamentary disagreement here.aris
ing from M. Stauning's participation 
Iii the recent Socialist conference at 
Stockholm. v

M. Ktauning s activities at Stock
holm were objected to by the Danish 
Government. They demanded hi* re
moval from the Cabinet, but Premier 
Zaple declined to. accede to the re 
quest. Dr. Maurice F. Egan, the 
American .Minister to l>enmark. like 
wise recently was reported a* protest 
ing to the Danish Government against 
an interview in which M. Slaunlng 
was quoted a* hax ing said the Fnlted 
States was waging a war of capital 
and retarding peace instead of ha* 
toning it.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. July 6. -A fair demand for 
wheat developed lo-tlay,e emanating prln 
cipaily fiiiip . Canadian millers, tint the 
offerings- were light ; in t#-1 tlie spreads were 
unchanged from, yesterday. The situation 
show* a firmer tendency in sympathy 
with the American market*, .where thefe 
ban been a bulge on account of the atop 
page of trading In the July option for 
corn. There was an active demand fpr 
oat* early lit-the *«e*slon. arising from 
the demand of shippers who have ton
nage to take rare of at the lake ports. 
A* soon, as Ihl* was satisfied business 
fell off. 'Ijhe offerings were fair. .Barley 
showed a better tone than yesterday with 
the market half a cent higher, while flax 
was feat unde** and lower. October wheat 
closed :»5 cents higher mv a fluctuation of 
7c. July oats closed lie. Tpwer, October 
ljc. and 1 lecendier 3$c. lower. Barley was 
1 ,ceïit higher for uuly. Flax was * cent 
lower for July and 1 cent for October.

Wheat— Open. Close.
Oct.......................... ......... 196 19»!

OstS-
Juty ...............................   744 Tfi 72>
Oct............ ...     6l| SOt
Dec..............................................'.... Wl 57|

ll.rl.r- j yJuly.............. ..t.‘ :r........................ 126
Flax- ^

July ..................................»............263 \ 262$
Oct. .............. ...........j...... 243 267

Cash prices: Wheat—I .Nor., 227; 2 Nor., 
224; .3 Nor.. 219; No. 4. 307.; No. 6. 1X2; No. 
6. 146;, feed. • 127. Basis contract—July. 225; 
Aififust. first liait. 23d.

Oat*-2 C W . 72|; 3 C. W.. 71$. extra 1 
feed. 711: 1 feed. 70; 2 feed. 6*4.

Barley—No. 3. 1264: No. 4, 122; rejected, 
1104; feed. H04-

Flax-1 N. W. C\, 257. 1 C. W.. 2494; 3 
C. W\, 2344-

STRENGTH AT^CHICAGO 
* FOLLOWED BY WEAKNESS

♦ By Burdick Bros * Brett, Ltd.>
Chicago. July 6.—Wheat started firm 

with prices slightly higher, and soon 
.thereafter developed adilltiohal strength 
ihore particularly In the July option 
which at one time was selling 11 cents

: •
been moïTciiTTê, T^'fiîîTR r tempe v turiTing 
bearish in the clôStilg tour ' f |

The <-*rn market opened strong, the 
July advancing to the^maxtmum prie 
during the early hour*_ of to-day's .«e*»-' 
sion. Septemtier and Decern lier nls<» mak
ing fair gains. Keen at tl.ese prices the 
dffertngs ale reported as small. Various 
advice*, however, from numerous direo 
lions Indicate a continued demand vfrom 
the Industrie* at prices showing filri 
premium* over tlie July option, loiter 
the day the advanced level attracted 
eral selling in the way of realizing^and 
price* reacted around the closing prices 
of the previous day.

Oats showed a slight teridenoy to fol
low the other grains in the early ad 
vance, but^exhlbited o-Kigglnir tendency 
during the^ greater part of the session 
making a net loss.: of .from 14 cent* to : 
cent* on the day's trading.

W...ai- vp«-n Hb'h l, - •
Ju'ljr ......................... '
Retd............................. ........ 192 196 l9l 192

Sept................. \.......... 1591 158$ 1544 1644
Dec. »....................... .... U6i 1191 U4| 1141

July ....... ................. .... 6x 6H 6T>4 6»
Sept............................. ■ .. R6f 54 i 541

77>. Mj, Mi Ml 56j
% % %

NEW Y0 RK COTTON.
(By Burdick Bror. A Hrett. Ltd,)

Open High 1 r.vy lAH
July ........................... .. 24.99 26.45 21 90 26.35
Oct............................... . V 24.43 28.UO 24. Ct 25. Sf.
Dec.......................... . .. 24.*i" 26.29 24.6» -26.1»

.. 34.73 26.25 24 67 26.13
.. 24.8* 26.32 24.83 26.3»

Spot ..............a*........ .....................!............. 26.15
% % %

NEW YORK CU *,rT PRICES
( By Burdick B ros A Brett. Li ; >

New York. July CjHr. Oop.. 8.
R. Lead. Stfil; loike Superldk Corporation.
194f4; Shannon. 8{i4. Magma Copper. 42#<
46; Big l^dge, L'^jL Butte A II. IWj.’
Mid. West Oil. 77 B80; do. Bfg. 1421» 145;
Chevrolet. 94^97; N. A. Pulp, VMH. Boat.
r,l4^;:24; Boston A Montana. $7^60; Bav
Hercules. 341(4; Het*la Mining. SSO»; New
Cornelia. lv-jL Fnlted Motors, ÈG.jiri*;. 
Maxima. 2ii»4; Wright Martin. Mjryfi; Howe 
Round. Hucces* Mining. 36<i37.

% % %
.METAL MARKET.

\ru York, July Lewd guist;'spot. 
Htti 114 Spelter quiet; spot. Fast 8t. 
laouls delivery, i*4 asked^ At London: 
laead. spot. £.10 10s. : futures, £29 lffe*. 
Spelter. £54; future*. £50. Copper steady; 
electrolytic, spot and nearby. |32fh £13 ; 
August and late delivery. $29fc$33. Iron 
firm and unchanged. Ttri quiet: spot. $62 
bid.

* % %
F. L. Haynee, 1114 Government St 

The store tor reliable watch and Jew
in' repair* , •

Bethlehem St**el B 
Butte Sup. Mining .... 
Canadian _l*artiriv .... 
Central Leather ......
Crucible "TTteef .......
Chesapeake A. Ohio . 
Chicago <1. W. inew i 
Chtv., Mil. A St; F .. 
Chic.. It. 1. ft Pac. .. 
Colo. Fuel & Iron ....
Chino Copper ..............
Cal, Petroleum ...........
Chile Copper .........
Corn Products ........
Distillers Sec .......
Erie ............................. .

Dor, bt peef : —i-rri-* FIT

1564 16»
92 i

uen. Kieciru-f..................
Goodrich (B F l *-* -^' 4,1
«51 Nor tire ................. ...... 511 $1 '

...... K1| 831
Gt. Northern, pref. ... ......... 166 • tin
Inspiration Cop ....... ...... 61
Int'l Nickel.-"x d............. ......... 4» 40 fi ' ’ "
Int'l Mer. Marine ....... ......... 271

Ilpftoi* Orttnl .............
dfennwott Copper ........

---------834
.........:l<«4
......... Hi

81 i
in

43J 4 44 A
laehlgh X alley ........... „ 61Ï f-U
lack. Steel ..................... ......... 941 931 -9U
! aouhtvllle A N............... .........1261 126; 126? -
Max well M tors ............. ......... 4f,j 44 | 4b
Midvale «teel .............. .........61 6»
Mix 1 ’•
Miami Copper* .. . .. ....

......... !»9
T777T7 11

97f
♦t 41-----  -

Missouri Pacific s...^.........
New York « entrai 
Northern Pacific .. JX,... 
Nevada Con*. Copper, x d.^
N. Y. Air Brake ....................
Pennsylv an in It. 1L .........
Pressed Steel Car ....... ........
Bending ........ .................
By. Steel Spring .....................
Bay Con*. Mining ..............
KepubYlc' Sti cl ....
Southern Pacific .................... .
stouthert^ By., com.*...........

■ 74 ^4 k .«
■ » •? • ^ !

St ude linker Corpn. ... .......... Sf* 555 M
Rloss Rlieffi«-ld ............57 57
Third Ave K 191 m
Ti>e Texas Co ...... ..212 21H
Cnipn Pacific 1.«\ 183 1 TH
Utah Copper ........... t»n 1064 ’W9$
IT. 8. Ind Ah ohol .. ....... ir*9!i IT." 4:
V. S 1 lubber
C s Steel, ft 1251 1264

Do., pref. .......U74 1171 117 i
Virginia. Client................ ............41» 4U Hi
Wabash B B .......III 111 111
Wabash It. It. "A" .. ............ 4*1 49 4,i
Willy’s Overli nd .... 3I>.‘ 311
\V*»stlngbouse Elec. . ............ 5» 4<fÜ
An Fr. Ixian ..V... Ml 931 ■“J
United Fruit .......132» 131- 131-
Gen. Motors ............116 1101 lilt

............35
Gulf Steel .... ...........I2i 126 1-8.
P. Coal ......... . 53 ' Mi 5J4
Northwestern ........... l,fx 106
Sinclair ............ 44* 42 j
Tenn. Copper ........... 171 174
Ohio Gas ....... ...........12T.1 1211 IN;
Tobacco ......... ...........«“f GOA

NEW YORK BONOS
;Uy Burdick Bros A Brett Lfrt

New York. Julv V. K. fives, 1918, 
6ii; U. K. 7-y ear F*4*. 1919. W»ifci97; V K 
5-year 6|*. 1921. M*#*". ti. K. 1 year 

9»iu: C. K. ?-year T»4s. 1919. Mti' 
French five*. '>/-i \. do . 5J*, M$Ü99; A K 

: i ■
dor. 1996s. 9GWj96; do., tills. 96Mr964; Paill
sixes. 944# l- "*■

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, July 6—Haw sugar sUad> 
centrifugal. M£V molasse.-, g» 46; refmvsl 
steady; fine granulated. $7.5«Hr$k
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SATURDAY
Train» leave 9 a m . 2 pm.
and 3-30 p.m. Ri turning

5 p.in. and 9 p.m.
Adults 60c. Children 30c

Sports, Music, Dancing

CAPT. SAITO BRINGS 
O.S.K. SHIP TO PORT

CONSOLIDATION 
OF PILOT BOARDS 

UNDER DISCUSSION
Board of Trade in Accord Pro
viding Natural Geogtaphi- ! 
cal Advantages Conserved

PROPOSAL EMANATED
FROM VANCOUVER

In connection with the visit t*> Vic
toria fluring the present week of P. W. 
Greer, president < f the Vancouver 
Hoard of Trad», in the Interest of a 
scheme for the consolidation of the 
coast pilotage authorities, the matter 
wan. brought "to 'the'attention ol the 
council or the . itn-ai board ; thbc 

1 , ! . 
for a tin crin g u ith M r. Greer ft ml the

unable to keep th# appoint ment» In
stead,' lu i I t f mt «I to Mr Forman the 
report of tfce Vancouver hoard, mem? 
turs ,f v. hatl nightly gom to

Capacity Cargo, Including.RicJi 
. Silk Shipment, and 184 Pas

sengers, Arrive cn Liner

Capt. Salto piloted his phip to her
I
nïjgfhF after completing a ttftcvii-day 
l>a*.4pe from Yokohama.* Much rain 
foil off the Aleutians and a hit oT f«>g 
was cxpei içnvcd eubtvquenUy, hut 
taken on the whole the weather cohdi- 

-tlens were fair* No- .ut*tanding Inci
dent marked the irnn«-Pa*ifie voyage 
of the Osaka Sin -sen KiiM.a liner. She 
brought in 184. p.isSengcrf. including is 
in the cabin.-among the latter being 
Mr t;;,d Mrs. Gilbert liowliAlw till 

-Ih-cu .tog nil,»! .iu..-iTiiw.hi.i- ir> vn.rL-.lt

Ottawa on that’umf othter .matters.
Dcft-gati •«. to Ottawa.

Tlie Vancouver deputation Inter
view* d the Deputy Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries. Mr Johnson, and sug- 
g« sted as follow's: That the pilotage 
dins collected at Vincouver,"Victoria, 
Nanaim and Nt w eetminater be 
taken qvw by th. GoVefnmeni; that 
the Pilots In the abftvc districts be .ap
pointed and "paid i y thé Government 
at a stated salary that .the pilotage 
by red ttet-d at Teast &U per cent. Mr. 
Greer staled that the Deputy Minis- 

*ter, xv.hu had authority' from the I tun 
.Mr. liajccn to malv a definite reply,

i -
‘3<8egnly>n and stated that they were 
in din ■ t unu * T vnii that «if hH de
partment, He promised that* re*fcnto- 

f tion.-? t*i that- effect would be made at

COSMOPOLITAN PARTY 
PASSES THROUGH CITY

People Sgil of Dutch, British, 
• French,. American, Russian 

and Japanese Nationality

It . xxvts a disliin tly* ' osi^QpoJltan 
crowd railing for the Far East lo-day 
hb* Hr«l an outboard « anadian Pacific 
Ocean Services liner. Pasnengcre 
leaving by the liner hailed. from far- 
off Amsterdam; some came-Jrom Lon
don, Eng.; France contribute»! a few,» 
ft* did < 'amuia. bTTt the' tnajority ef 
the 330 first and second x lass passen
gers were rooted through to the 
Orient . from the Vnited states. This 
is but another significant Illustraih»n 
«if the diversion **f American travel 

[across the Pa« lfi«- vld British Co-

-The btg steamer remained In port

with the reçu ft that on the prinvipHt 
.streets. vycr*. to be u»,>t^ed peuple «>f 
many nationaliti«s *iiin|Rrtg xvith the 
< itizers OnVfcshife of the iiner's^do- 
pftttui*- xvas ’hV number of Hollander?" 
jv^n are laurnd for the. Dutch East ln- 
divs, there t-effig « ighty-five aboard, 
the majority of w horn hail Ino^Aou 

-feterdam and Hutterdam,

the « Tit nt for the pas 
Mr. and Mrs. e H« w b « are hound ■ for 
their heme, Farlham. lew;». Kixt;. - two 
str«:ragc passengers came ashore here, 
then.* being 42 Japanese and 2ft <"hi
nts t.

A valuable cargo was carried by the 
Japanese steamship, the richest ship
ment being raw silk and silk go«.ds 
valued at about ll.5W.000. The cargo 
for Seattle measured 1.40$ tons, and 
4.MW toes will be landed at Tacoma. 
The silk shipment, amounting to near
ly ?.fcu«j bafih, ami cases, wall be sbipj-ed 
tr* 1.;;stern points direct from Seattle

Rofrre f barlne f«,r Port Townsend 
lntc last nirht flit- steamer butth-d,Ï24-*

■;
Owing I** the' fai t that Far t Grant, 
the regular. Pu CT* t S« mil pilot for the 
p s. K line." has b*-*n .iS«ignc«V to 
bnne ;.nofh>r of thi' « * mpanx’s «hip 
î.jif*. tl , S*rr.it"-- t«i-*V ' iho steam-, 
ship r. .ailing 1 - i t lie t « '• nuhg v.' •« 
taken to IV vt Townsend bv Plh-t 
fluffy Pik-t Puffy is well-known 
hyre. hating seen considérable service 
on < ' P. R. coastal boats in past years

K;M• y,tan«s.usly with ’the nfrirai <*f 
tl
nigiit, a big steamship of . the Nippon 
Yu sen Kush;*. l\earilf laden xvith 
tatg«■. >• tipped nxvrty frrnrJirx.berth *1 
the opposite pier and steamed «ait to 
s« a «*n her return trip t«i the Far Cash

The N. Y. K ship w;i> well down.In 
the water, lier total ca»g<' amounting 
to ri bout S.CKwi tons deadweight. Stowed 
in her lower holds was a large ship
ment of steel destined for the ship
building yards of Japan.

£ 1 _____________ , ________

nty years.{that such,, recommendations were rc-
ceixcaL w âtlf daviur -from the other piiot- 
agx ii'iftrxls operating on the c«*a»t.

Awaits Victoria's View.
, Mr Johnson pointed out to the dele

gation from Vancouver that he und« r- 
et'H.Ki Victoria was opposed, in a cer
tain measure. , to th« Ir suggestions. 
He therefore a*k«,d that the matter be 
taken up with- the lr*cal board and also 
with- the Pilotage. Board here, for-the 
purpose of appertaining whether an 
agreumnt suitable to all parties could 
be arranged, ft was with that object 
in \ lew. President Forman statexl, that 
Mr. Greer haxl seen him this week.

- - Should b. (ij-tix i aT.
As «,hairni;xn of the Harbors and" 

Navigation Committee. P.r-aumont 
lk»Kgs "con(d see no rx isori why the 
stand taken by th* Board twenty.years 
ago should not be :n xlnfalned to-day. 
Tin pilotage her*-. h< contended, should 
* '• optioh.iT. lie was of the opinion 
that there v. as no n* ed to place Vic- 
MuHn-ffr-fbe same catàgory as other 
points. It was n matter of sacrificing 
the exo graphics I position «>f the port

d ui*>n' prlncipTCT The 7"hafl.MT ap-
1’ I.* s xxti re being i :.i r • \ • xl n44 t»r—
time, which was «li the more rcaüun

SKEENA STRIKE OVER
Rivers Inlet'"FîShermen. However, Are 

Still Demanding 25 Cents 
Per Fish.

Union Wr.'uii* r 
that1 the «trik, 
Hkêcmx is how
flphermen a n still out dema nd in 
cinm per fish b* fore they *ttlyXtppl.y 
the canneries. The aarm xl« ma nil was 
made x>n the Sk* en a but cann* ry 
operator- lua-le R count» i/offer • f 22 4 
rents, whixh wn«t accepted. To** 
Camosun xxas d< Inynd at Rivets Inlet 
owing to the fact/rhat 
ettikers had
|ng against ixfnxfllng fr« Ight or at 
tending tojjfe steamer lines

.unit victoria!* positron with regard t< 
pi!* ! A-<- should be an optional «•nçe 

Hfadquârters IT* re 
President K*»rman stated theT'cri Mr 

Greer'»- opliiion ar,«l th* 
presidx'iit was gfvlng his ngfson.%1 vb w 

the proper, course to rak«- was io 
^ring the « onsolldatixuir s« heme to frti- 
liion and appoint <y pili tag*- sup*-rin- 
ter, jit with headquarters at Vl< tnria. 
It. xvas a. plan ensure "effl* iency i.nxi 
to- r* (im e ' li/ pr*.-« nt cumbersx ma 
met hods x.Ç/r Flinging pilota, etc, to a 

ml Cal’ working basis.
K. With Conditions. 

McGregor, as h nautical man, 
that the .ftcheme shx>u>.| her

tgmir dfujif« xl There Vas a g< • >d
deal fo rc otimicnd ft. Th* -pilotage 
system in thés» waters, he" declared, 
was irc l upon as somewhat »!d- 
CashionrtL ami ths hawk-eye of lJoyds 
In far-away London was on nil su^h 
meihods which <ve*o not up to the 
sta: d.ud rx«qu.tod to-flay. Ijc desired 
to proint cuf, however., that the plb»t 

Finnish i ,îhd t0 ltre l,:t- v,‘ry xnan, and |3u0

STEAMER SOL DUC 
IARRIES MENAGERIE 

DESTINED FOR BRONX
Pandcmonlunî r«*lgned on the freight 

deck of the steamer K«»l Dm; whenfi«he 
left port this forenoon on her return 
trip to. 8. tittle. The ve.-tsel carried n 
full - z-xl menagerie which im-hul- -1 

. k of the i i« colli ■ non of 
nnin, Is and bird*» tircught here frxmi 
Au- trAlia' a short time ago by Ellis 8. 
Jb.sei>h. the well-known animal c<d- 
lex-tor. The F<>1 Due’s shipment, which 
h: destl: r-ci for the famous Bronx Z#mi 
j»t N« v. Ybrk.vconfiprlsed over 200 cages, 
Cfjptainlng almost" every spo<*les <*f 
animal known to the Ahtlpodes, an«l a 
mujtitude.of birds displaying thé gay
est of plumage. f.

SHIPYARD STRIKE IS 
SPREADING AT NEW YORK

of warn. «*" m<in,h ,V "*ht “w "***• not 
by ohv mckr.i excess pay. Victoria 
o ust be taxed very lightly, mid Mr. 
McGregor Ir. view cf her geographical 
position, but he believed the general 
Idea wes a correct one.

Also In Favor.
Joshua Klnghàfn was «Iso in accord 

with Mr. McGregor, and Was in favor 
of the proposal, providing that Vic
toria conserved, nil her natural ad- 
vantagcH when" talking of* fees. Vic
toria dues were light-, and he believed 
they would be considéral/l'y lighter 
with the. consolidation' sch< me.. v*ic- 
tori a was of <>* urse the logical spot 
for the point èf operation of" a Joint 
proposal, sin* c all ships ha«l te < ome 
hîn-. II. G. Wilson. Chairman of the 
Pilotage. Board» advised the Board of 
Trade to get all particulars front the, 
Vancouv er body as to wha.i'thx lr ldeas 
Were x-oncernihg -fees, et<>.

of the Gpuncil, who are «!/.«* members 
of the rilxft.-kge Board, win take thé 
matter tn^ ha n«S» wtlh n speelaity ap- 
px'iinted- committee to tx* ai pointed by 
the President.

New York. July 6.—Extension of the 
shipyard strike to Include two more 
yards brought the number of Idle men 
up to 6.000. according to claims of 
union "leaders. Meanwhile the dc- 
mnnjs <-f the employees *.f another 
contpany ' were, granted .ami the men 
rt-Lurm*d to worn: Eight yards are 
now affected and seven others have 
raised wages

NEW YORK'S RECORD.

New York, July 6.—During the two 
years ftnxl eleven months ended June 
30, 1917. when war condition* prevailed 
in Europe, the net increase in m 
number of Vessels arriving at the port 
of New York from foreign ,ports as 
compared-with the year enxled July 31, 
1914, was 773.

The -most- x-onspleuous number of 
the Dutch party was Baron W E. K 
van I.ynden, m <*onipanieU. by Baroness 
van Lyn«b n First x ly.-s ax «'«Snmoila- 
tl«*n couW net he sex-ured for all of 
the party. sx \ eral hav ing to"he contept 
with the second cabin. Th«-y will xlle- 
embark at Hongkong for Java.

In x-hargx- «-f Dr. F Billings, a pro
minent surgeon of Chicago, ami Dr. 
W. B. Thompson, of New York, were 
some thirty members of the American 
Rx xl Gross Corps who are proceeding 
to the Russiah Tfont. Th« si- office rs, 
in their Amerl<*an unffxvrni*», attfax-Aed 
ft grx-at xleal of attention during their 
tcmpbra.ry sx.jxiufn In fBe city

The Right Rev. « ' H." Brent, bishop 
of the Episcopal Church of Manila, 
who ha« been attending the Epis«*o- 
j-allan x*onventix>n at 8t. Louts, Is re
turning Lt uuk** up Lia dalica ia. Lhjc 
piniippin^g.' 1 1 ' * ™ —■

All tokl there were 176 Americans 
aboarxl the lint r Whlje the >t«1trnKhip 
was lying lure she shipped a big eon- 
signm* nt of maili«w hivh hail b« # n, sent 
forward fr<*m the mainland by the 
coastwise si rx ke. **

URGES ACTION - 
TO IMPROVE OCEAN 

SERVICE TO EUROPE
Resources of Cajiada Should 

Be Systematically Adver- 
tisetKAbroad

Ott.tWd, July That set ion should 
bo TjWTTT'hy the G*'V. rnnii.rrt—to lm 

1 r*yf th.* <■« « iii tr.ui>*! orta.iu n s>stx in 
b«wx*en l!a£mda,. Geewe* Brlfgtn. France 
•tOdjUl}* and that <*h nadft'» res*airee*f 
should, he systematically advertised 
al-rxrnxl, is urg«'<l by the special t rade 
com mission api>olntf'd a year .ago to

i * *.
TL-«- v<»mmh-i**n« > *- wore Jns ,W* *c,d. 

Toronto, T. H*. Wardelworth, and 
b"r*nk Fause,, of Montreal; II. Jp< Du
pree, Qiu-bec: \V. Frank Hathow,-**-, Ht 
John. N. B ; G. W* Allan, Winnipeg. 
nn*t Roy Gnmphell, of Montreal, As sec
retary. They matte extensive investi
gations Into trade comiitions and trad»' 
opportunities in the countries mcn- 
tix-ncd, and their report was laid on the 
tab!- in the House -of Gommons to-day 
b>->*ir George Foster. " 1 •
llshed linx ; hax «. n«>f given that service 
In linking up Canada with other coun- 
trix: which mi^ht have been.expected. 
an«l fr« ight r.-.fes have been of sych a 
churactei as fterfotisly to impair their 
useful ness as ft mx*nna of developing 
g mad Ian traxlc. They assert that Can- 
■aiÏHn transportation across the ocean 
will have to be completely reorganis'd, 
if thé Dominion ff;' to derive the fullest 
b.-nrfit front her natural rerources and 
mnmrfnéttired products.'

Imperial xîôntrol they believe, might 
so adjust the employment of tramp 
.ships that th* different needs of the 
Er .{>ire might be met. as requirements 
x.f the crops or season might .demand. 
Mr.' Faune dissents from this view

They put forth the opinion that no 
subsidies, bounties or concessions 
should be granted tx> steamship rom
pîmes or individual vessels until thé. 
question of transportation has been 
thoroughly studied»and th£ plan of 
hui^ing Çnnada’s grain and other pro
duits bas been scientifically workx'd 
out. Attention should be given by the 
Gxjver*ment to shiphulMlngjn Canada," 
an(j| a means of securing better rates 
of insurance for vessels on the St. 
T-awrenev route shoulxl be considered.

A't regtxril« the fiscal question, ttfey 
f.-unxl the liv-i •> the eountru'S
vjvitexl that a pr«'f*rx»ntfhl tariff should 
lie i rent' d by the Allid** for one nn- 
«>»!*' r. an in terni exila te tariff for neu- | 

'
tr.i« Should lie pena1ixe<l as far as px>« - 
Hible by a tariff wall in order t«> re
sin: in unfair competition.

Tiie commissioners believxy that a 
very large traxle between Canada Mini 
Great Britain can be developed, anxl 
that aftfir the war the trade with 
Frame© Will unxlouhtedly Increase. Good 
openings, also wilt be found in Italy 
and Rtissia.

LONGSHOREMEN ARE 
" BACK AT WORK ON 

COASTAL STEAMERS
Are Working Regular Passen

ger Ferries on Mainland" 
To-daÿ as Usual

It Is vunxlerstood that a satisfactory 
agreement has been arrived at be
tween the coast steamship companies 
wud lh© Icmgatiorcmen rxgarding » the 
"Wage s, ale which has l*een in dispute 
for soma time past, "flic longshoremen 
liaxe been agitating tçv an increase 

•tiorii-Bpomling with the s<*ale existing 
on the American side, whh-li for 
coasting vessels is kâ cents an hour 
for straight time ami ;624 «cuts* 

"for all Overtime. The settlement 
that has bften reax hed applies only to 
coasLal lougshoring. . Neg«niatldns are 
still penxling* regarding the deep-sea 
wage -mah* and agree
ment J- expe* tx-d tu be arrived at 

- hourly"., ' *
xirrrô.ieh the * 7£.tut8horcm<tn have

not WOftEy b*r« t> oh strike, tju-y bavo. 
not shown any willingness lo go to 
Work during the recent trouble bd- 
tweeh the <naat^ steamship conipgnieij 
anxl tlie Firemen and deckhands, and 
consequently, the freight handled bÿ™
the i'oastal xessels has been hanxilcxl 
by the «"iffivers and any others that eoulxl 
be pressed Into service to hieet the 
em« rgt n«fÿ. • - '

Word W?|s r*'x*« ived from Vsnxftttiver 
to.-xlav, however, that the longslmre- 
men are again working the ri'gutar 
ferry st«am<-rs plying in thé trahs-gulf 
service, anxl on b«.ing *«>umt<*d the lo- 
«ai longshoremen expressed willing
ness io return to work.

The V. P. H. is still ojierating Its 
<Y;iBy : x rvlce amt the G. T P. ^Ih'ATt 
are op# rating to tfte N' irth. < ‘tlier 
hands arc now Iteitig taken x*n to re- 

•
companies « laim t* \ are receiving

\x < > r k. ®
The x la ini maxlc by the ütrlkera that, 

t’ie Steamers operating are .not fully 
n*ift+m*‘4--a»*«wd*«Hf--Is-s-th*»- -eit
the < 'anada'Shipping Act is denied. Ç. 
P. It. steamship officials state that 
e\ cry steamer in commission carries 
its legal coniplx-im nt. tmd. furtiier- 
m«»rc. this < omplx m# nt ia exx-eptkmal- 
ly «luahflexl inastfiiu-h as ma.st<‘j- mar
iners, mates and certItlcatext eugineem 
arc operating th«- vessels, articled as 
'“deckhand^ and "tir« men," and there 
does not appxar any doubt that they 
are fidly qualifie»! to undertake the 
Job.

i k nm 11 tiro jprri/JAPAN illTOttK 
TOURIST BUSINESS

Publicity Campaigns to Be In
augurated With View to 
Stimulating Orient Travel

Aye#»i ding io information reachlo.g 
here by a Japanese liner yesterday, 
the various Japanese steamship com
panies operating in t'he trans-Pa#-lflc 
service, are taking steps to greatly ln- 
vrx-ase publicity «-ampaigns on the 
Amx'ri» an wn t i nen t " w 41 a view to
arousingintexeat in Jupim and thus 
attract a larger volume of tourist 
travel t*> .lapante shores, partlxmlarly 
aftei* th** war. The Japanese steamship 
oik-1 a tors are of the opinion, that th*. 
l»iPK«-iit Is an opportune time for this 
purp»^»é, and are-con\Ine«*d that with 
tin »evynU<»n of hostilities, thousands 
ru tourists, botb frrtm Europe and 
Ameriea, v ill visit Japan and China.~ 

Ryozo Asa no. manaeing «liroctor of 
tlie T«*jo kisen, Kaisliu, has announc'd 
That his corhpâny is making al! tlie 
iin* preparati«»ns t«i banxiie thi*
inyicaaed -paiwmger ..by placing
in the traps-Bacille st.ryi.xs4 one or two 
mu< h larger and gvi/lfter passenger 
liners. ————— »-

The Osaka Shoscn Katsha, maintahi- 
+ng—*’ scrxii-e of. passenger M-e.»mers

WIRELESS REPORTS
S a. m, July 6. 1

Point Grey Clear;1 calm; 29 95; 58;
sx;a smooth.

Gap© Laxo—Cloudy; N. W., light; 
29#9f«; 66; R«*a smooth.

Pachenu -Cloudy; N. W., light; 
29 92 ; 64; s<*a mxMlenxte.

Estevan-Over* a«t; calm ; 29 76; 50; 
sea .smooth.

Alert BayRuin; calni; 29.73; 56: 
h. a smxioth. PattiauL_i»ut. str Venture, 
11 p. m., northhounxl.

Triangle -Fx»g; N. VV.; 29.98: 49.
xlx nsi* s« award, Htnike, str Chicago, 
7 15 p. in., off Gape St. 'Janus, south
bound. “■* * ——‘

Dead Tree Point Rain; S. E.,- iTght; 
29.92; 6ft; sea smooth.

lkcda Bay—Rain; calm; 29.44; 64; 
sea smooth.

l»rlncc It u pc ft Rain ; «-trim ; 29 68:
5ft; ?-• a smooth. Spoke str Dora, 1045 
p. m . left Kety hikun, H p m , siuit-h- 
bounxl ; spoke str Northland, 7 30 a. 
m*. East Inlet, southbound; passed In, 
str Prince John. 4 46 m . south
bound; pass©* In. power s# hr Tilla
mook, 7.45 a. m southbnnnd.

Point Grxy Clear, H. E.; 29.96; 78: 
s# a moderate.

Cape La ko—Overcast; K, light;
29.94; 63; sea stiioxith, _

Purhx-na—Glo«d> ; N. XV., liglit;
.9.8 ; <»6 ; sea - moderate.
Este van -Rain; < .*hn ; 29.95;. 61 ; ne.a 

smooth. PpokeyjKr i’rlDoess Mary, 
10.15 a m.. leaving Sydney InM, H*mth- 
bounxl

Alert Bay - Rain; calm; 29.73; 56; 
sea smooth.

Triangle -Cloudy ; S XV.: 29.98; 56; 
s^a moderate. e Spoke str Ketchikan, 
10.06 a.m., fWtech miles west of Cape 
St. James, southbound. .*

Dead Trco Point—Rain; catm; 29.83; 
66; tea smooth. t

FriiuV RiiiM-rr li.Un; calm; 29.7© 
62; tea smooth.

JESSE N0RCR0SS IS
COMPLETING AT GENOA

The auxiliary srhooimr Jessie N«»r- 
cross, which was recently completed 
at the Wallace Shipyards, is now load
ing lumber at Genoa Bay tt,r Port 
Adelaide Her cargo of 1,500,000 feet is 
nearly loaded, and It' is expe« t#d that 
she will be ready to pr-m <-x-U to sea this 
week end. The Jessie Noreroes ia sail
ing under the command of Copt. Mc
Intyre.

betwe«jn Japan and this coast, pro 
poses to put on larger steamers early 
if«-xt ÿear. Tlte Nippon Yuwn Kalsha 
is also making a strong bid for the 
tourist traffic of the Pqelfb’, anxl with
in a very shnrt time it is experfed that 
extenslVe bubllx'lty campaigns’ for the 
encouragement of tourist teayel t«> th#- 
Client will be Inaugurated by the Jap- 

?

MARCONI COMPANY 
DECLARES DIVIDEND

OF 15 PER CENT.
London, July 6. Th-- Marconi In

ternational Marine t"0mmun!.:atfon 
Company ha«„ d- vl.u « d a dlv lx.l# i^d to
talling 15 per cent: f<>r the year.
-, -Thu numb»* of- alii pa now exjuippc,d 
with w;ircless Is 1,855 and the opera- 
U»rs employed" number 3.947. of whom 
333 have beeiv sayed from vessels 
sunk. 45 have been drowned, 29 in- 
Jurexl, one killed anxl 19 taken prison
ers

Many gallant axis of o|K*ratx.rs in 
sticking (<> sinking ships and sending 
ships' positions, thereby ensuring, the 
pit king up of the boats in a compara
tively few hours, were recorded, one 
operator was torpedoed thrte linns in 
three months and is still unhurt and 
ready to go to again, but was re- 
ward' d ;mrt put ashore.

TACOMA SCHOONER IN
WITH SULPHUR CARGO

Dropplrg anchxxr In the bay at XV’il- 
liam Head las^ ev* oing fi e Am* :m 
fiv-« inaJtcd motor-schooner Sialmrn 
completx d « voyage from, an offshore 
port with'a cargo of sulphur consigned 
to Howe Sound and Vancouver. The 
Seaborn Is a çi-v« ut pfofluct uf Ta« onm 
sFupx ,i v’cLs, being ovx n# #1 and opei aicd 
by the Ostrander interest ir.

The Seab»»rp established a recorxi of 
30 days" sailing and stearning time front 
Yokohama, completing lier niaixlen 
round ..voyage. She was launchexl at 
Tacoma last SprTng" b^the ’ Seaborn 
Shlpbuildiiig Company. " Tl)© versél 
was not expected to arrive here until 
July 10, anxl her performance is ex
ceedingly gratifying to her owners.

■TRANSPfi" - ATI0N

Sailings from Victoria
3.00 p.m. 
Monday 

and
Wednesday

The Route of 
Character Service
Amidst Nature’s Scenic Wonders

Prairie, Forest, Mountain and Island Scenery 
600 Miles Ocean Voyage

Through the “Norway of America’’ 

Between Victoria and Prince Rupert A
Thencfc East through the majestic Canadian 
Rockies by pe.rfect traveling accommodation 

and equipment.
Summer Tourist Rates to All Points

Fit reservations and fuit information apply to 
City Passenger and-Ticket Office. .3.00 Wharf 

Street, Phone .1242.

THROUGH 
JASPER 

NATIONAL 
PARK -

NORTHLAND WILL BE
TAKEN TO VANCOUVER

The*. "Mf-anter Northland is reported 
to w oil her way south from Ketchi
kan for X’ancouver to discharge her 
salvage gear. The vessel was raided 
from, a depth of over a ' hundred feet 
at. Kake, Alaska, by the Vancouver 
DrrSging A SviTvago Company. The 
salvage - *f i hts vessel has proved an 
unt»ro/itabl© job. The North lap d foun- 
dered on June 25,' 1916, was raised ami 
beached, but slippexl if.ick into deep 
water. This spring another effort was 
mad# and she was floated on June 21.

SKAGWAY, $66.00
INCLUDING BERTH AND MEALS EN ROUTE 
2,000 miles ot luxurious comfort through thC 
famous island sheltered “Inside" route by th- cl \ 
palatial

CANADIAB PACIFIC STEAMERS
i.eave Victoria every Tuesday and Fri

day dxirlng July at 11 p.m. and Vancou
ver Wednesday and Saturday 9 pm., call
ing at all the principal ports and Taku 
Glacier on northbounxl trip.

Full particulars from any C. P. H. agent, 
or write H. W. Brodie, General Passenger 
Agent. Vsr/ceuvsr.

Offi«*« r tanxIona toapa.-s Tils recdult, wh* 
Is not slvxftliig well) -Do you sirfx»ke 
much? Itex rxitt- Ah«>ut a packet of W<>#><]- 
bine a4 day. sir. OIBcer- l>x> you Inhale? 
Recruit—Not more than a pint a <l«y.’‘ *F.

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direct
Without TTiange

s. 8. Governor or President leaves 
Victoria Fridays. 5 p. m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
July 9, *4 p. ni., July 11, 11 a. m. 

Rteamshlpe
Ad i nierai Dewey. Admiral Schley.

Queen or Senator.
Also to All Points In Southeastern 

an-I Southwestern Alaska.
TICKET OFFICES

10H3 Government St. 1117 Wharf St

llrre r a sailor i-nfs lie raised chickens 
on the voyage. Where xlo you suppo«x' he 
did It?" In the hatchway, of course."

Rocky Mountain Scenic Route
to

Eastern Destinations

Summer Excursion Rates
TDkete on rale certain days In July, August and September. Three 

months* return limit.
PATRICIA BAY UNE

1-eavr Victoria * Leave Patricia V$av
7.10 a. m„ exi-ept Sunday. 8.05 a. pi., except Hunilay.
6.10 p. ni.(. except Sunday. 6.05 p. m_, except Sunday. ___
930 a. m.. Siimlay only. 10.25 a. m , Sunday only.
1-30 p. m-v Sunday only. 6.45 p. m„ Sunxlay only.
1.40 p. m.. Ratur«!ay only. 3.(C p m.. Saturday only.

CORDOVA Bay SPECIAL. IMS a. m. xlatly. ex.ept Sunday.
For furUter particulars apply K. E. IhH.KOD. City Passenger Agent, office 

with Burdick Bros. A Brett. Limited. 623 Fort 8b Phone 1J1.

B.C. COAST SERVICE

Special 
Excursion to

Portland
OREGON

In connection w’ith National Edu
cational Association meeting

Single Fare
AND

One-Third
> For Round Trip

Dates of sale, July 6 to IS. 
Return limit, July 18,1917.

"*x Daily sailing from Victoria to 
Seattle at 4 30 p.m., connecting 
with night train* . to Portland. 

Full particulars from 
L 0. CHET HAM 

"Mfg Government 8t-

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
I>ave« C. P. R. Wharf daffy ex
cept Sunday at 10.30 am. for Port 
Angeles. Dungenees, Port Wil
liams, Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.16 p.m. Return
ing, leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 8.30 a.m.
^ Secure Information and tickets

E. B. BLACKW«)OD. Agent. 
1234 Government St. Plume 456.

The Union Steamship Copipany 
of B. C., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN 8. C. 
PORTS

8. ff. ’’Camorim** sails from Victoria, 
Evans-Coleman Dxxtk. every Wednes
day at 11 p.m., for CampF»ell River,. 
Alert Bay. Solntula. Port Manly, 
Shushartle Bay, Takush Harbor. 
Smith’* Inlet. RIVERS INLET Can
neries, Namu. OCEAN FALLS and 
UKLLA COOLA.

8. ff. "Venture" sails from X'nncou- 
ver every Tuesxlay at fl p.m. for Alert 
Bav. Port Hardy, Namu,* Bail* Bella. 
SURF INLET. Hartley Bay. SKEENA 
RTVER Canneries. PRINCE RVPHRT. 
Port Simpson and NAAS RIVBIt

8. 8. "Cbelohstn" leaves Vancouver 
every Friday at 9 b nv FAST D1R1 
SERVICE^ to OGT^V FA" 
PRINCE RUPERT, ANYOX, 
at Powell River. Caimpbell 
Namu, Sir*n»on Bay, Bytxdale.

GRO. McGREGOR, Agent,
1003 Govemment St. Phone ISM-

BBihste.S,
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ARMY MEDICAL CORPS

Special
Tea Garden Drips

(iiiljon tins. Regular $1.25. TcVniglit.

To-Night
75c

Local Strawberries
3 Boxes for ...... ........a.'** » 25c
.. ;................ .. u

Local New Potatoes
“The f fi mous Gold Coin M........ 4 ,25c

Local New Laid Eggs > 21,85c
Local Hothouse Tomatoes 20c

DUC

Potato Salad, home-made ...............25cPer pound ........v.................
Swift s Premium Cooked Ham

Sanderson rs Lime Juice Cordial
Large Lot He .......... . 45c

V

_ Phoneer 
Mail Order* 

Receive
Cpecial

Attention

DIXI ROSS’
-Quality Qracara.* 1*17 Orirtwuil St

iii*»i a a» Am»# _WOMAN SICK 
TP YEARS

Could Do No Work. 
Now Strong a» a 

Man.

NEED REINFORCEMENTS
Sixty Men Leave for Overseas; 

Recruits Welcomed • jt 
Government St. Office

Interval* between th> dispatch of 
drafu Vt" lb- Army -Mvd al Vt-rp* frma 

I the vt raining depot at the Willow a 
j grew* appreciably shorter each time.
Thi* may be - taken to ‘mean that the 

j dt mùhd for “tills branch of the aerx 
is more insistent than ever. The op- 

j < rations on the western front gradu- 
! ally assuming a grander scale will 
I carry with it I he increased neceaatl)
| for the continual stream of reinforce
ments for Red Cross duties, 

j As mentioned In these columns yes
terday the numlier of men now sta
tioned at the Willows under Major .1.
H. Macptierson is not more th#o three- 

I score.. While recruiting has l»eeii pro
ceeding along satisfactoo lines then* 

j w ill now be a more xrompeltim; invita. - 
i lion from jhv recruit j.-g tiffiçv, neat 
^the West holme Hotel. __
1 . KverythijAS possible (p ntlrwet «th» ___ .■ ........... -n--j -

s ’ Uaed'with’pêrfTëtrônfldence bÿ wnmS
tried not b> ingenious devices in,. Lh< * ~ *' a
J window. I or men only" reads 11 *
• l.ttesl notice in the centre of th‘e wlii- 
j dvw. TliuSe. whose curiosity gets tin
j^tu'i ter of__Lliciu__quickly__ detect * Uu
i lev r little' kdv- rtisein**nt for th.

Chicago. Ill. r "For about two years 
l suffered-from a témale trouble sty; lx 

was unable to walk 
or do an v of my own ! 
work. I read about 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Com- I 
pound in the news
papers and deter
mined to try it It ; 
brought almost Un- . 
mediate relief. My 
weakness has en
tirely disappeared 
and I never nad bet
ter health. I weigh

“Universal”
Vacuum
Bottles

Keeps Hot—1-24 Hours. 
Keeps Cold—-72 Hours.

Thi* bottle- is the beet quality 
gn* - value on the market at the 
present time. We « have fiteiS In 
three kinds of cases, pint sizes, 
$2.00 $2.50 and 3 00.

Lunch Kits and Refills also.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.w Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts., 
at the B. C. Electric Clock.

Citizens of 
Victoria !

You Have the Best Market 
in the West

SUPPORT IT
BACK IT
UPHOLD ITS RIGHTS 

Come to Market 
VICTORIA PUBLIC 

MARKET
Every Wednesday and 

Saturday

Hamsterley Farm
What they can’t do in

NEW YORK
They can't make Hamster- 

ley Farm Ice Cream
Come lo the Big Cone. 

Publie Market

rockside
POULTRY FARM

FREE DELIVERY
Phone No. 4344 

or Come to Market

*4 PATRIOTIC FUND
Contributions Reeoived by Provincial 

Branch From Various Centres.

Vontrlhuttoh* received fur tin* month 
of June, exclusive of Vancouver amount 
to $52.221.21 —-from provincial points. 
$ :9.785.66. an«l from Victoria City, 
$12,435.66 Following Is a" list of con
tributing points;
Armstrong ....
Ashcroft ............v..*...............
Atim ....................................;........... ..

i4lh******* N »
Abbotsford ............ .....................
Alert Bay .......................... ................

Barkerville .......................................
Bella Coola  ................. a......

t'ranl»r«*ok ................... .................

Chase..................... ............. ................
Chilliwark ........ .................
Delta ...................................................
Fnderby _li....... ........................
F»trview .......................... ..
I craie .... *.... .....Aauuj..

, l-\»rt Steele ..... ............ ..
Ira sc r Mills ...................................
Field ............................... ....................

I Fanner's Institute ............ .. i..
J Greenwood ......... ....................... ..
Grand Trunk FaoiHv Hallway .

J Ha sell on ........................ ...................
Hope ....................................................
Iledley ......................
Harper's < ’amp .. .*. ................-
Interest I Earned ......................

l.-idysmith ............ .. .a............
Maple Ridge  ............ .. ........
ÿitnalmo ................. .. ................... ..

Nicola Valley ................................
North Bend . ... .......................... ..

New Denver  ...............................
New Westminster .......... ...

-quality first-

Cut Flowers 
Plants 
Shrubs 
Ferns 
Trees
Rock Plants 
Fruit Treat

Q«|dra Greenhouse St., LM
Victoria, B. C.

Write for New Catalogue 
Experienced Gardeners Recom-

4 0U. 00 
• i ii .; i) 

198 5® 
glk-Bl- 

400.00
71,44 

2.900.40 
2'’0.$ib

13.50 
116,70

1.7ti».2;: 
100.00 
250 00 
400 00 
600.00 
100.00 
13.21 

îUM.Oi 
30.00 

60«f oo 
87.00. 

115.00 
LO G 91 

3.06t 
4M "0

21.85 
1.331.16 

30.00 
1,191.65 

487,50 
41,00 
207 54 
10:/25 

::,0oo.o0 
T.ootr.w 

700.00
66.09
77.50 

184.15
4,496.63

Prince Rupert .............................. 4 000 00
Prince George ..... . r. . u ... 150.00

pntlcton ................................. .. . 270 50
ort Albernl .......................... 37.25

Princeton .......................................... 5 4 63
Phoenix ...................................................... 325.26
Peace River District ...... .. 20 00
Powell River.................................. 622.19
Port Moody ...................;............. 200.00
Queen Charlotte City................... 5.00
Quesnel ...................................,128.30
Revelstoke .......... 65I.Î4
Salmon Arm .......................................... 350.00
Stiver! nn ........................................... 1.4 19.10
Sniithers.........................................  139.25
Sorrento ................................. .. 2?.00
Summerland ............................  144.75
SI<K*an City ...... ..................... 115 00
Trail ................ . t. 54115
Trail Smeltermen’s War l-’imd 3.000 00 
Terrac# ........................... ..... 58 00
Victoria ------- ....... ........ 12.4 5 66
Waneta ..................   28.75
Windermere District.......... . 150.00
Vale.....................................................   9 00

Total ........____$52.221 21
Disbursements for the month of May 

for the province were $141,328.03: 
Provincial Points . ...$ 36 216.29
Victoria..................................... 29.618 52
Vancouver........................ ............. 75.493.22

Total  ................ ............. ........ *141,328.83
There were 6.713 families arid 11,33$ 

children, making a total of 18,052 in
dividuals.

Army Medical Corps.
All informai ion as. to service. ma> be 

obtained- fçtmi the recruiting aergnant 
11 charge of this office, ■ where ihe 

complete outfit of the Red ('rOKSThan 
may also f>e examined.

The names <»f U , men v. i.o' have' 
now commenced their long jounu-v to 
the stem duties for which they have 
been trained, follow hereunder: Cap — 
tain William H Tayjgf. offjçei m 
chtlrge; f’te. Thomas I> C. Allen. 
Sergt A. Anthony, Pies. Henry Itakvf. 
J. A. Barber, L_ M Beckwith, A. Bell, 
G. R. Bell. S. K l tell, C. Ci. Bishop, A. 
O. Blain, W. T. Bridge. F. Cave, V. F. 
Cove; D il- W. Cornwall, S J. Dave y, 
J. G. i>en#em. D. R. Donaldson, F. F. 
tieall, W. tiovier. Cpl. K. S. Craves, 
CpL IS. ILCiruen, l’tes. F. Mayw.urd.A. 
T. Hnmry, S. R Holson. G. L. Hodg- 
ins. <* R. Mxmt. P. M. G. Kerr, H. O. 
TÂhib. r. 31. Lé am S. LalrtCifordj W: 
Marshall, Cl. 11 Maltliewa. J. S Mil
lar. F. W. Morris. L. S. McCormick, <’. 
MacDougall. C It. MacGilhvra>. .1. G. 
MacLean, J. D. MacMillan. 8. L. Nixon, 
O. I.». Oaburn. K. H. Patterson, G. II 
Robinson, G. RuoCco-Seattgno. S L. 
Shaw. J. J. Smitlu J. O. Summerville, 
Cpl. S. H Sianton, Pies. H. W. Sut
cliffe, C R. SWift. H. l>. Hwlnewlead. 
H It. Talbott. H. W. Taylor. VV. I re, 
R. 1*. Wallin, J. .1. Walker, J. D. Walk
er; *A. Ward, F. C. Wilderspin ami G. 
Wilson.

FALLS IN ACTION
Captain Victor Hobday, After More 

Than Two Years* Fighting, Makes 
the Supreme Sacrifice.

The many friend» of Captain Victor 
Holiday will deeply regret to hear of hi* 
death in action in Pram e. w hile serving 
with the West Yorkshire llegimenl lie 
wus-well-knowri here before Hie war. both 
in society and in athletic circle*. Bom In 
England twentv-two years ag*». < tplain 
Hobday received part of bin ^duration at 
Malvern. Worcestershire, where he also 
took an officer s training course 

With 1.1- twli brothei Rupert 
fEnMite Wt Victoria 10» a. private in the 
first draft lent over!**-».- from the «th 
Regiment August. 1914. P *r some 
months hrWcrved with the fat .ms 7th 
Battalion. IT-fore taking out a ">mmis- 
Mion In tbfe. Royal Field Artillery, from 
«bleb he/transferred to the West York 

1
day, formerly of Victoria a».d IMaain 
He. too. Is now lit France with an <9ld 
Country battalioin.

THROUGH BOER WAR
Lieut. A. Edwards, a Kamloops Officer, 

Wounded; Went Overseas With 
the Rocky Mountain Rangers.

A veteran of the South African^wai 
former member of the Kami00pe police 
for< •• and lattot 1> an ofllcei In tbe Rocky 
Mountain Rangera éi sea - bat t alio 
Lieut. Arthur Edward*; ha* been wound 

i in action, according to the ca.-cialty 
list issued from Ottawa this morning 

Lieut Edwardf in well known, through 
-,

Joining for active serv ice, he was a-mem 
1m-r of the peat e strength of the Slat B C 
Horse Qn the authorlxatlon of the 
172nd Battalion. Cobmeh .1. It. Vlcnrs. he 
took his officer:» course at Work Point 
and was kucreenful In obtaining « lieu- 
tenancy. afterwaids becoming attached 
V, the Kamloops battalion, for which- he 
did very energetic recruiting work.

He left for^F.pgland with that unit In 
October last year and, on the loss of the 
battalions Identity, he took an early 
Iraft acroaa Channel to one of the earlier 
depleted British Columbian battalion 
He had been In the battle fcone for some 
four or five months.

165 pound» «n't am a» strong as a man.
I think money is well spent which pur
chases Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.M—Mrs. Jos. O'BkyaN, 1766 
Newport Ave., Chicago, Ill.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable C'*m|>mHid, made from rootS'i 

is unparatieiwL It msy ba j 
* tised with perfect confidence by womev 
who suffer from liisplacements, inflam
mation. ulcération, irregularities, peri
odic pains, backache, bearing-down feel 
ing. flatulency, indigestion, dizziness, 
and nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink- i 
ham’s Vegetable Compound is the stan
dard remedy for female ilia.

u-uary-wpm who lias nerved.o\ erseasyin 
Ils Majesty s Forces during the pre
en t war.*and has l*een honorably dis- 
hargetl. or any man who has been cer

tified by a'medical luaiJ to have be* 
oinc disabled as the result <«f wiili-, 
ary service before proceeding over- 

#*etts. IHsHtarge certijivates. or in the 
a*e of soldiers underguing treatment 

in a military hospital, certificates from 
the district vocational officer, are ac
cepted as proof * of qualification. Alt 
■erttih Hie# a* <;omi>anying application 

f«»rtns will be carefully treated and re
amed by registered mail, after they 

have been Inspected by the Commis-

Madrona Farm
New Laid Eggs

Are famous for the flavor and 
• their freshness.

stall •

Phone your or- 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

Wl*e DtPARTMSNT 
1H1 Douglas St Open till If t a

TROOPS EXPECTED AT 
THE WILLOWS TO-DAY

8. C. Horse and Rocky Moun
tain Rangeis Will Take Up 

Training Quarters Here

Reference was made . in these col
umns recently to the effect that the two 
interior mainland overseas unils would 
-mnk** their hea-lguartera at the Wil
low? Camjp. The roinforciug drafts nf- 
fected- are the 3*)th B. <*. Morse and 
the lb.-nd R icky Mountain Rangers, 
the farmer until. recently with the 
headquarters at Vernon, and latterly 
removed to Vancouver, the Ranger* at 
Kf»rol**#p*r- It—<'XT#K‘ted—tbat—b*»vh- 
these detachments will arrive in the 

-city to take up their quarters at the 
Willows either this afv-rrvxvt *»r 4.»- 
inormw.

Between fifty and a hundredTmen are 
Itected by the chaiige and from tinte 

le-tHiM tlieir numbers will be augment - 
t#l by the sending forward of recruit 
from the interior points, since at both 
places a recruiting staff will l>e em- 
pUycd for that purpose. The arrival 
.f th. ,• nun will be another step in 
the reorganisation process now pro- 
tedin« under the administra lion of 

Brigadier-General Leckie. The con 
centration of all troop#, destinetl for 
service overseas, f^nns part of im
portant training methods the G. O. C. 
Is introducing into District No. 11.

LIEUT. KERR HIT
Fermer Officer of the Bantam Battalion

Serving With a Vancouver Kiltie 
Regiment in France.

Orchestra in” Attendance To night From 7.30 Till 9.30

Dainty Wash 
Fabrics

Reg. to 75c 
for, yd. » 39c

739 Yalta St. PhontSSlO

Women’s Spring 
— Suits

Iteg. te 4-iO.OO, for

$23.75

Six Big Bargains for 
8 o’Ciock To-night
Stamped Centres

Regular Values to 60c. OQp
To-night 8 o'clock, each. %..............

A large range of Ventres stamped ori l,ure 
w hilt* linen, in pretty bird, butterfly and floral
patterns tor b$vM. 1 râttd tSfd buttonhole

.ir' - «II new I terns, and aro 
cxrepfionalfv^g'fxid values. ‘Regular vatttrx to

• "btu.v -ia»night 8 o’clock ............. •
—Art Needlework. Main Floor

Special To-ninht 8 4o clock. 
per pair ... ......... ..................... 59c

Ity Scrim
• line lace edgings, full 2V4 yar»hi long. In eeru 
and ivory shades. These curtains are well 
worth double the pritq. To-night 8 o'clock.
per pair ................................................... .................... 59*

—Curtains, Second Floor

Girls’ Dresses
59cY>riginal Value» 90c to $1.30.

To-night 8 o'clock, each............

Girls’ Summer Dresses, made of percale ajid 
-gingham, in light and dark colors. A large 
range of styles tq choose from; size# range 
from 2 to 12 years. Original 90v to $1.50 val
ues. To-night 8 o’clock ................................. 59#

• children'# Section, First Floor

. •. -__________ la_________

Ladies’ Parasols
$1.98Regular Values $2.50 to $3.00. 

To-night 8 o’clock, each............

A large selection of todies' Parasols, in .stripe, 
floral and spot effects. Assorted shapes, gome 
with long straight handles, others with short 
handles with >-ord attached. Mirny Color» to

r.egulor H ■»
values. To-night 8 o'cloik $1.98

. —Parasols, Main Floor

Tussah Silks
Ttcgiiur VaTne 6f>c- rn-rd. 
To-blgtit 8 o'clbck. yard. 39c

About 200 yards only, in pretty shades of .grey, 
brown, black, gold, .sky, pink? green, straw
berry. saxe, and white, with dainty self color 
designs. Ideal for mukirig ■ up Into smart 
Summer dresses; width 36 Inches. Regular 
65c values. To-night 8 o’clock, yard.... 39# 

—Silks, Main Floor

Turkish Towels
Regular Value 33c each.
To-night 8 o'clock, each...

50 dozen Whit# Turkish Towels, s(lth hemmed 
ends, best quality weave: just .w hat you need 
fvr tfie beach or bedroom ; size 20 x 39. Reg
ular value 33c each. To-’night 8 o’clock.
each ............................................... ................................ 23#

—Staples, in Basement

23c

Many Half-Day Specials
Regular to $8.50 Aerolux and 
Split Cane Porch Shades at $2.49
8ix only of these for Saturday morning's clear

ance We have two of each aire. 6. 8 and 10 
feet wide These can he cut down to any size 
Regular $5.00. $6 and $8.50 values. Ç2

—Second Floor
-Saturday morning.

Women’s Silk Waists. Special, 
Saturday Morning at $2.85

An Interesting range of beautiful Waists, made of 
striped sport silk and crepe de chine, in flesh 
and white. Semi-tailored styles with, large or 
convertible collars and long sleeves.

-Waists. First Floor
Special Saturday morning

Ladies’ Stockinette 
Bathing Suits at $1.69
Ladies’ Bathing Suits, made of

fine quality stockinette in navy 
only. They come with low 
neck, short sleeves and over
skirt in sizes 34 to 42.. Regu
lar $2 50 values. Saturday
morning .............................  $1
— Bathing Apparel. First Floor

White Huckaback Towels Reduced for 
Saturday

This Should Be of Special Interest to Hotel Managers and 
Boarding House Keepers

so Dozen Whit, Huckaback Towel a. made from a high-evade yarn, 
specially adapted fur hotel use and hard wear generally. 1‘rlves 
quoted less than maker’s cpst to-day—

White Huckaback Towels, size m.x36. Rrg. $2.75 tl-v/en. tfJO OO
Saturday morning, dozen .................................................................

White Huçkaback Towels, size 17^x36 Reg. $3.75 dozen.

—Staples, in Basement
Saturday morning, doze

Ladies’ Lisle Gloves, Saturday 
Morning at 28c Pair

Lad.es’ Short Lisle. Glove» In ehite. neatly sewn

and two donrn fasteners. They wash and dry 
quickly.' Sizes S to 8 Reg 35c pair, 28C

—QIO.es, "Main Floor
Saturday morning, pair

Children’s Hose, Regular to 65c, 
Saturday, 47c Pair

Children’s Silk and Silk Lisle Hose, greatly re
duced, fur Saturday morning. All the best quali
ties In 1-1 Ribbed Hose, In tan, white and black. 
Sixes to 10. Reg 60c and 65c values.

—Hosiery, Main Floor
Saturday morning, pair

Art Embroidery Class for Children To morrow Morning, 9.30 Till 11.30

S&NT/IL
CAPSULES

/VllD'i
.BLADDER 
I Mlmdle ; 

Hours;

FOR RETURNED SOLDIERS
-Civil Service Examinations to Be Held 

in September at Various 
Centres in Canada.

Special preliminary and qualifying 
examinations for the outside division 
of the. civil service of Canada will l»e 
held for returned soldiers at the var
ious centres throughout Canada where 
the civil service examination# are 
usually held. c 

The preliminary examination# will 
he held on Beptembef 1 and the quali 
fylng examination on September 5 and 
6. No fee# are required for the#ovex
aminations.

Men desiring to present themselves 
for either of these examinations may 
obtain all necessary information, copie# 
of the rules and regulation#, and 
forms of application from the secre
tary of the Civil Service Commission, 
Ottawa,, either on personal apl'lcatlon 
or by writing Application forms of 
Intending candidate#, duly filled In, 
must be filed with the Civil Service 
Commission not later than August 7.

» The term ’Teturtied soldier” applies

Transferring from the Bantams to 
a Vancouver kiltie battalion on his ar
rival in Rngiand. Lieut J. H. Kurr. of 
this city, has been wounded slightly 
while on duty In France The notifi
cation by cable to friends In the city 
Indicates that he is rapidly- recovering 
trt T-yrqttay. Devon. Lieut. Kerr is 
well-known in Victoria as an athlete, 
and before Joining for service with an 
oversea# battalion he was engaged as 
an accountant l-n the Vnlon Bank of 

.
Lieut Kerr responded to the call to 

arm# before" the war was very many 
m-»nth# old and first of all Joined the 
88th Victoria Fusiliers and afterwards 
he transferred to the 11th Canadian 
Mounted Rifles. Taking his training 
course In the spring of last year, he 
received his appointment as a lieu
tenant In the 148rd British «Columbia 
Bantam Battalion, under’Colonel Bruce 
PowleyV in June. 1916 On arrival In 
England with the little men in Feb
ruary last, he transferred to the Van
couver unit, with which he was serv
ing at the time of his wounding

The whole-hearted manner in which 
America is arming for gigantic w'.«r rtw 
, .vis n Jest by Mr.. Choate, and an 
astounding fact of history. Tho great 
humorist painted a moving picture of 
tho sufferings of the Pilgrim Fathers, 
then calmly awarded the palm for 
heroic courage to tho women of, the 
Mayflower, ‘Tor they hnd to endure the 
Pilgrim Father*!" It needed a rigid 
stoicism. Picture the Pilgrims with 
their first Govern mont established, and 
the pioneers ranging otit into the wilds. 
-London Chronicle.

MILITARY CROSS FOR 
VICTORIAN OFFICER

Lieut. "J. G. Tatiow, Son of 
Former Cabinet Minister, 

is the Recipient

For conspicuous gallantry at the 
front Lieut- J. O. Tallow, son of the 
late U G. Tatiow, former- Minister of 
Finance and Agriculture, has been 
awarded that mu«h coveted distinction, 
the Military Cros#.

No precise details of the particular 
incident were given in the letter from 
Charles Cambio, manager of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce In London, 
in which the tidings w ere conveyed - It 
was reported, however, a few days- ago 
that the young o.fficer had Ireon wound
ed slightly .in the cheek, but was able 
to remain on duty.

Lieut. Tatiow has been in France 
since December, 1915, and left Canada 
two year# ago to servÿ a# an officer 
with reinforcements for StrathconS’s 
Horse. He was a student In Jhe Royal 
Military College at Kingston during 
the year 1918- 

He is not yet 21 years of age, was 
educated* at University School, where 
he dietlAulshed himself In" football 
and cricket, while during one term he 

\

“CHICKEN FEED”
Scratch Feed 
Hertfoed ............

...............................».........................................93.25 per lOO lbs.
................... .............................................. ,..,|3.40 per lOO lbs.

Telephone- *$3 SYLVESTER FEED CO. roe v,t„ street

ICE Cream Freezer 
(vacuum), requires 
no turning.

UflT WEATHER I 
flU I SPECIAL ■

DRAKE HARDWARE CO„
1418 Douglas Street

$4.00
LIMITED

Phone .1646

led the whole school in studies. Fellow 
students will recall him ns a captain 
in the cadet corps and a prominent 
member of the shooting team. __ ■

NANAIMO OFFICER HIT

Lieut. H. R. Je peon in the Latest Cas
ualty List; Went Overseas With 

C. M. R.'s Last Ysar.

In the casualty list this morning is 
the name of Lieut H. R. Jepsun. of 
Nanaimo, as wounded. It w44L be re
called that about the middle of May 
last the same officer was reported to 
have been admitted to hospital suffer
ing from severe wound# in the cheat. 
A day or two afterwards there came 
the news that he was seriously 111 but 
making good progress towards re-f

covery. His many friends throughout 
the Island and in Victoria will anxi
ously await further advices regarding 
hi# condition.

LICut. Jcpson came down from Na
naimo during the latter part of 1915 
to Join the Canadian Mounted Rifb * 
He trained with the battalion and left 
for England In June of last year.r On 
his arrival ■ in the Old Country hfe* 
transferred to Colonel Wlnsby’s bat
talion and was serving with that iinlt 
in France when he was first bit.

Born in. London thirty-six years 
ago, Lieut. Jcpson came out to British 
Columbia In 1908 and priur to enlisting 
for'aettve service he had spent practi- 
rally the whole of his limé on llie 
Island and latterly at Nanaimo.

Hudson*» Bay “Imperial" 
Beer, quarts, ll.TS par dozen.


